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GERMANY’S FOOD 
WANTS INTEREST 

TO CANADIANS

CONSTITUTION OF 
NATIONS’ 1EAGUE 

IS PRESENTED

DIFFICULTIES 
WERE SETTLED 

WITHIN WEEK

Strike Grows To 
Large Proportion 

In Berlin

CHANCELLOR 
DECLARES FOR 

UNITY OF NATION

Germany Must 
Remain Unarmed 

For 25 Years

Half Million 
Pounds Sterling 

For Education
Berlin, Thurediay, Feb. 13, (By 

The A. P.)—The big department 
stores, and specialty shop® in cen
tral Berlin, whose packing and de
livery forces are on strike, at
tempted to remain open today, but 
were forced to close by the strik
ers. The shops were entered by 
the strikers who dispersed the 
«hoppers end induced the clerks to 
join the walk-out. Virtually every 
shop in Leipalger Stresse Is closed 
and late this afternoon the strikers 
were parading the dotrn 
streets and holding open air meet
ings. No untoward incidents have 
been reported.

The employers and the art>itra- 
tdon court met again today to ad
just the wage demands of the 
strikers. Twenty thousand 

are on strike.

Tentative Agreement Between 
Allies and Germans Regard

ing the Furnishing 
of Food.

(By Frwteifek Moore, N. T. Tri
bune Specie! Gable Service. Copy
right, 1919, N, Y. Tribune, Inc.) 
Parts, Feb. 14.—-Bulletin — Under 
-Uie-rfiew aimlatice «militions to be 
imposed upon Germany by the Al
lies. accenting to autirorttotiTe in
formation, Germany xrtB remain 
unarmed for a period of 
to be twenty-five.

■ » «/>President Wilson and Lord 
Robert Cecil Emphasize the 
Worth of the Various Ar

ticles Accepted by 
Delegates.

UNION OF WILL IN
COMMON PURPOSE

Doubting Nations at Confer
ence Were Induced to Rely 

Upon the Honor of Other 
Nations to Ensure Suc

cess of League.

London, Feb. 14 — (Canadian
Gerrrf|hy Must Have a Strong 

Central Authority to 
Secure the Most 

Lasting Results.

PROMPT RESTORATION 
OF PEACE ESSENTIAL

Press from Reuter’s Limited)—Sir 
Ernest Cassel, the well-known 
financier, ha» placed in the hands 
of the trustees half a million 
pounds sterling for education pur
poses, particularly the following:

Firstly—The promotion of adult 
education in connection with the 
Workers* Educational Association 
or any other association or body 
approved by the trustees,

Secondly—Scholarships for en
couraging education of workmen 
or their sons and daughters.

Thirdly—The promotion of the 
higher education of women by as
sistance to colleges for womç?.

Fourthly—The promotion of the 
study of foreign languages.

Fifthly—Towards the establish
ment of a faculty of commerce in 
the University of London on such* 
terms as the trustees may >fip-

CANADA HAS DIRECT 
COMMERCIAL INTEREST

TO HELP INDUSTRIES 
OF ENEMY COUNT RIFSHOSTILITIES 

HAVE CEASED 
INCARINTHEA

uTwenty Per Cent, of the Meat 
!kX Products Shipped to Ger- 
■ many from Great Britain’s 

Reserves Are to be Cana
dian.

Baris, Feb. 14.—There has been a 
tentative agreement between the Al
liée and German representatives re 
garding the furnishing of food to Get* 
many, but this arrangement is de - 
PMdent upon the acceptance by the 
Germans of the armistice terms to be 
submitted. Germany wants lmmedi 
ately thirty thousand tons of pork 
stuffs and a quarter of a million oas
es of condensed milk. Following. 
mere will be a second order for two 
hundred thousand tons of wheat and 
twenty-five thousand tons of pork pro
ducts. In addition, Germany will re
quire between March and August four 
hundred thousand tons of wheat, with 
large quantities of other grains, moise 
and forage. Germany’s urgent food 
requirements, is an inducement which 
will compel her peaceful acceptance 
or th® ”ew terms to be submitted.

Canada has a direct commercial in
terest in the impending settlement 
©•cause there is an understanding 
Wtat twenty per cent, of the meat 
products shipped to Germany fhrm 
the reserves in Great Britain are to 
bo Canadian.

Thus the expected submission bv 
Germany, as to the conditions, will 
mean the shipment, in a couple of 
months, of the bacon surplus which 
has accumulated in Canada 
tlwr Currie was petitioned by repre
sentatives of the soldiers to appoint 
to the Canadian body in attend an v « 
at the peace conference some person 
specially concerned with their lnter- 

af,d’. to ***>&• the promise was 
given that an appointment satisfact
ory to them would be made 
choice of Sir Arthur Currie was the 
fulfillment of this plan, but his duties 
sa Commander of the Canadian forces 
in the field had prevented his attend
ance in Paris until yesterday.

Sir Arthur, accompanied by Ctolon- 
Sls command,nK officer of the
I? ®*tAai,on> a Nova Scotia officer. 
who hw distinguished himself in the 
war, attended Thursday's meeting of 
thh conference and and gave a report 
°v,t^e ,*>r°Sre8a of demobilization, 
which is proceeding according to 
Plan, with the prospect that there will 
be a speeding up of the time table or
iginally fixed.

Adhere to the Wilson Pro
gramme and Reject % 

• Violence Says Scheidemana

The New League a Guarantee 
of Peace and a Guarantee 
Against Aggression.

Believed it Would Enable Ger
many to Get Busy and Pro
duce Goods to Pay Off In
demnities.

i ployees
(Basel, Switzerland, Feb. 14—In ad* 

dressing tip National Assembly at 
Weimer yesterday, Philipp Schelde- 
mann, the chancellor, declared that 
the first essential of the government's 
policy was the maintenance of unity 
in the nation by means of a strong 
central tauthority. The 
restoration of peace, which came next, 
should be secured by adherence to the 
programme of President Wilson, and 
the rejection of peace violence. The 
programme, he said, called for the 
restoration of the German 
and the admission of Germany to the 
League of Nations with equal rights.

After reference to other points in 
the programme, as it related to 
foreign affairs, the Chancellor outlin- 
ed the domestic and economic ideas 
of the government. There would be a 
considerable reduction of the period 
of service in th6 new army to be 
ho created, and the troops now in 
barracks would be demobilized.

Many reforms were planned, the 
Chancellor explained, including better 
sanitation and housing, protective 
measures for the yovjeg, the regulation 
of supply and demand in labor, and 
the development of agriculture. War 
profits would be confiscated to carry 
out these reforms, while the taxing of 
incomes of more than a certain amount 
would be doubled, and a tax on a large 
fortunes would be levied for the 
pose of scaling down the national 
debt.

“The era of world domination I» 
over,’’ said the Chancellor at one point 
in his speech, “and no power can, 
without let or hindrance, risk the vio
lation at equal political rights of all*

Urging the maintenance of the Wil
son programme, the Chancellor said 
that if that programme were followed, 
Germany would he the fatherland of 
all who desired to be Germans, and 
that they would be free Germans 
Germany trampled under foot, how
ever, would be dangerous to all peo
ples of the world, as the pan-Germans 
had been:

Regarding the co-operation of the 
nations as a whole, with the individual 
states the Chancellor declared him
self in favor of the principle of 
“unity in liberty.”

Paris, F6b. 14.—The President was 
recqjved with military honors as he 
arrived at the Foreign Office today for 
tie Plenary Sesaion, and the large 
crowds, which had congregated, gave 
him a cordial welcome as he passed 
through. The delegates were already 
assembled wthen the President entered _ _
the council chamber. By Ralph Courtney.

When he entered the Chamber the 'sJleelal to The at. John Standard and 
President? was greeted hy Premier 2ÏÏÎ““e- Ct'Pyr!®ht, 1919,
Clemenceau, Foreign Secretary b£. o.°W Y”lTl!*une' tae-> 
four, and Viscount Milner, of Gres* „ Bemf; F*- “ Informed, on
Eritaln, and the American delegates UnLT'ï?0/«L°* ?16 VlenMl foreign 
at the head of the table. There we, American mission,
little formality Premier Clemenceau Lieutenant Colonel Bher-
who is Dresidin* -it tha „ . man Mytes, has succeeded tempora-ri-caned the “onference to orteTTn0,’ “°roiDe *■
President Wilson rose and addLJÜll the 0t”n‘nB ani Slava in
the gathering. d addre”e* the Uerman-Autotrlan province of Car-

"I imvp vfw DrQQ. i intiiia. During the iirst part of Janu-
President WIlLn m “!d ary- » «"8= Part of Oarlnttila was co
nsenting therenorî ,îi,s^n’ ln cupied by J"8° troops to the in
lee which ,h 6 comm,t- d‘snation of the natives, both Germanof , “g ? T*"’*10” -and al0,6“c- »“d l«d to violence. Ger-
ticnlarlThaDro to hi ni .am Mr' mau and 3k>v®no peasants took up 
le a rmoi, a able *° my » ™s «"d drove off the Invaders. The
tivlT i h by the represents Jugo Slavs then proposed an ermis- 

°,! aI1 the Powers on the com- tice. Negotiations which took place 
between January 16 and January 22 

h„i Zni Wil80n 8poke earnestly, were without result, so that further 
•on* lOUt oratorioal effect. hostilities seemed unavoidable.

kest re,P°rt 1 can make.” the At this critical moment Colonel 
President continued, -is to read the Myle^ declared himself ready to fix 
document itself.” (See page 5 for n line of demarcation for them on the 
arucles of the constitution.) understanding that they would re-

lhereiipoii he read from a printed nounce acts of violence until a definite 
8beat ta® constitution of the League, settlement of the question by the 
while the Assembly followed his read- Peace conference This proposal was 
‘"«with the closest attention. * accepted, ln consequence of which the 

The results, said President Wilson, American mission under Colonel Myles 
represented the judgment of fourteen travelled through all the contested 
nations represented on the commis- Part of Carinthia by motor cars, 
sion, and these fourteen nations were mountain sledges and «foot.
a representative group of the Conte:- ---- ------ » ------

From the animated private discus- f3®6 ltaeU- “There is a union of will 
-Sion it appeared that-the question of ,n * common purpose,” the' President 
the enforcement of the League’s de- Proceeded, "it k a union that cannot 
créés was of principal Interest. From resisted, and I dare say one which 
a cursory reading of the draft, sever 00 nat,on will 'attempt to resist.” 
al of those, who have been following The President 
the proceedings in Paris most closely, 
thaought the provision for economic 
pressure by League members 
principal force as a war preventative.

Wide difference of opinion regard
ing the disarmament provisions seem 
ed prevalent, with doubt existing re 
garding the extent to which a dis
armament policy could be dictated or 
enforced.

Mission Under Lt. Col. Myles 
Has Succeeded Temporarily 

in Stopping Further 
Trouble.

CONGRESS READS 
LEAGUE’S PLAN 

WITHOUT REMARK

Paris, Feb. 14.—(By the Associated 
Press )-4fow that the project for the 
creation of a League of Nktions, which 
was the principal object of the gather
ing of delegates of most of the states 
of thé world, which are^not in arms 
against the Entente, drag* been suc
cessfully launched, it may be proper 
te telfot some of the difficulties en
countered, and to indicate the status 
oi some of the fereat issues remaining 
to be adjusted by the Peace Confer

BOLD HOLD-UP 
AT BROOKLYN 

YESTERDAY

immediate

Guarded in Their Comment 
and Gave it no Discussion — 
Taken up in Debate With'n 
Few Days. Jewelry Store Entered in Day

light and $70,000 Worth of
colonies

In fact, It was only within the ’ast 
week that the difficulties, facing the 
League of Nattons, were overcome, al 
though wUh some misgivings, It |, 
true. The doubting nations

Washington, Feb. 14.—Leaders in 
Congress read the plan for a League 
of Nations in press despatches from 
Paris today without formal comment, 
and most of them were most guarded 
in their observations even in cloak 
room and olilofe discussions, 
silence was prompted by a desire for 
careful study of the League’s propos
ed constitution, and there were evid
ences that much of the little remain
ing time of the present session would 
be given over to speeches on the 
subject, beginning in the next day or 
two In neither-Senate nor House, was 
there any comment, today, although 
the press despatches were sought and 
read with keen Interest by members 
of both bodies. The articles dealing 
•vlth arbitration and disarmament, 
were read on the House floor during 
:he consideration of the army appro 
rlation bill by representative Harrison 
of Mississippi, democrat, and 
greeted with scattering applause, bur 
without any marked demonstration o- 
jubsequent debate.

Jewels Taken—Crowd Pur
sues Robbers — One Man
Shot.-J were In

duced to try the experiment of rely
ing upon the honorTheir ana common in 
terest of the other nations to insure 
the success of the project. Then there 
was the difference over the question 
of mandatories tor backward peoples, 
itather heated arguments developed 
at times, but these differences

New York, Feb. 14—Shortly after 
the Brooklyn hold-up was reported a 
bulletin was posted at Manhattan 
police headquarters telling of the 
shooting of a pedestrian and the theft 
of $70,000 worth of jewels in a hold-up 
in Madison Avenue at 45th street to-*ere adjusted with unanimity in ^he 

end.
The Manhattan hold-up occurred in 

a jewelry store, which two robbers 
entered, one of them snatching jewels 
from a showcase while the other cov- 
red the proprietor with a revolver. As 
soon as they left the store an aiarm 
w^s given and a crowd which quickly 
grew to several thousand persons pur
sued the robbers down Madison Av
enue. One of the men turned and 
fired into the crowd, the bullet strik
ing a man in the stomach. He was 
removed to a hospital in a serious 
condition.

While there was unanimity as to 
the desirability of a League of Nations 
.1 soon developed that some of the 
delegates, skeptical of its immediate 
efficiency, desired to maintain the old 
order of balances of power and pro
tected frontiers until the new system 
had demonstrated its capacity to meet 
the needs of peace-loving nations. 
Batient endeavor, anfl many long sec
tions of the Supreme Council itself, 
and afterwards of the special commis
sion created to deal with the subject, 
werb necessary to eetabligli to the sat
isfaction of these threatened 'dissent- 
ors of continuing the old order while 
installing the nerw.

It was decided that everything 
should be done to revive the indus
tries of the enemy countries.

This decision was not based upon 
sympathy for Germany, but upon the 
absolute conviction that the safety ot 
continental Europe and. perhaps, of 
the whole world, depended upon turn- 
'ng the German population into ways 
of industry, so that they might be able 
to produce goods to pay off the enor
mous indemnities to be Imposed upor. 
It. It was the conviction that, other
wise, Germany might eocp drift into 
the condition of Russia, and that there 
would be no responsible government 
with which the peace treaty could be 
concluded. In that case it would be 
necessary tor the peace congress to 
continue indefinitely in existence, 
awaiting the social and economic re
organization which might follow an 
era of Bolshevism, lasting perhaps toe 
years.

Russia, itself, was regarded by the 
delegates as a great problem yet to be 
settled, although the hope was ex
pressed that the Island Conference 
would be realized, and that something 
like peaceful relations restored be 
tween the various factions. Ft was 
regarded as necessary, at the outset, to 
convince the Bolshevist elements that 
the peace conference had no desire 
to force upon them settlements of 
debts and other such matters as con
ditions of a successful conference.

Much work remains for the various 
commissions before the return :o 
Paris of President Wilson. Premier 
Lloyd George, of Great Britain, and 
FreniidF Orlando of Italy, but the ma
terial gathered by them is

Sir Ar-

wsm

AMBASSADOR TO
FRANCE RESIGNS The robber then turned into a side 

street where a taxicab driver armed 
with a monkey wrench felled him. The 
other robber escaped and the jeweler 
later found part of the stolen booty 
on the sidewalk near his store.

pointed out that the 
document was no "straight jacket.” It 
was elastic, and not a vehicle of 
m.ght, ho said. It as yet to be devel 
oped, and as yet care should be taken 
as to the clothes put on lt. While 
elastic, yet it was definite.

"U Js definite." continued President'
Wilson, as a guarantee o< peace It 
is definite as a guarantee against ag Washington, Feb. 14—President 
greseion. It is definite against a re Wilson has accepted the resignation 
newal of such a cataclysm 'as has lust ot William Graves Sharp as ambas- 
shaken civilization." sador to France to take effect when

The President spoke with especial a successor qualifies, 
emphasis as he referred to the wrongs Thls waa revealed by correapond- 
committed against help-ess peoples. once between the president and the 

"There is one especially notable Tea- • ambassador made public tonight at 
ture ln this document," he said. "We the White House without comment 
are done with annexations of helpless There was no Information In official 
peoples at times accomplished In tils circles tonight as to whom the presl- 
paet for tile purpose of the exploiting Cent had in mind for the Paris post, 
of these peoples. In this document we but at the time the resignation of 
recognize that these helpless commun- Vance McCormick as chairman of the 
Hies are first to be helped and devel- Democratic national committee waa 
oped, and that their own interests and made known by the Associated press 
well-being shall come before any ma- last month. It was said that Mr. Ma
terial advantage to the mandatory ea Cormlck would become ambassador to 
.lusted with their, case." France.

"Too often in the past," the Free I- 
dent added, "the world had seen the 
lands of helpless communities 
mated for selfish purposes."

"And so." he said, “while this Is » 
practical document. It is above all a 
human document. It Is practical, and 
O the same time it Is designed to 
purify, to rectify, to elevate."

President Wilson closed his address 
at 4.30 o'clock. An interpreter then 
proceeded to render a discourse which 
occupied anothei^iour.

Lord Robert db

The Resignation of William 
Graves Sharpe to Take Ef
fect When Successor is 
Found.

tile!

HALIFAX BOOZE 
REAL BAD STUFF

DISTRICT JUDGES 
HAVE MORE POWER

Moncton Brothers Imbibe Too 
Freely and One Commits 
Murderous Assault Upon 
the Other.

WAREHOUSE BURNED
Savannah, Ga„ Feb. 14.—Fire set

ting in a cotton warehouse late today 
threatened destruction of

CAPTURE SOME
WET GOODS

Given Authority to Issue 
Orders for Internment of 
Alien Residents if Safety .1 
Community Demands it.

part of the Seaboard Air Lino water- 
front, terminals and nearby warehous
es- A series of explosions ln one 
warehouse scattered the flames to 
several adjoining buildings.

Halifax, Feb. 14.—Temperance Act 
Inspector Tracey last night boarded 
the incoming Ocean Limited and lo
cated three large cases of rum, valued 
at $1,000. in an express car. The goods 
were addres-sed to “J. Howeis," Hali
fax. 'The real consignee has not yet 
been found.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N.B., Feto. 14.—Blaming 

bad Halifax booze for his frenzied 
condition, when he narrowly escaped 
murdering his brother at four o'clock 
this morning, Fred Armstrong, an ex
convict, who arrived at his home in 
Moncton last night, from Halifax, gava 
the Moncton police authorities today 
some interesting information on the 
illegal sale of liquor in Halifax by the 
bootleggers.
Moncton in an intoxicated condition, 
and went to the homo of his brother, 
Ned Armstrong. Lewis Street. The 
brothers proceeded to celebrate on th-i 
supply of old rum brought from 
Halifax, with the result that at four 
o’clock tliis morning the neighborhood 
was startled by the cries of murder. 
When the police reached the scene, 
Ned Armstrong was found knocked 
senseless by a blow from a rum bottle 
in the hands of the brother. Just ar
rived from Halifax. When placed un
der the care of a doctor. It was found 
that the injured man had a close call 
from receiving fatal injuries, the heart 
being cut open half an Inch above a 
vital spot. The injured man was 
ered with blood, and it was some time

I

Pce’.power ^conferred upon the whereupon the person may be appre- 
Mtmity and district judges ot the liended and interned by any 
Superior Court, to direct the intern- officer or by any military officer" 
meut of prisoners of war or persons commissioned officer or man thereun- 
01 >“en eaa™y rationality residing, to deputed. For the purpose of this 
or being withinthe designated looail- enquiry the Judge in liis discretion 
ties. The proceedure is of a summary can either cause the 
character and very simple. The judge brought before him, or he may pro- 
°* or1.1UiI>on Ms request, ceed in his absence, and with or with-
any judge having like powers for an- out notice, and the person charged is 
other county or district, may, upon not to be represented by counsel un- 
eummnry by any municipal le* by the special authorization of
or local authorities, or by any person the Judge. The persons whom the 
wly?' ,In J4*6 opinion of the judge, is Judge orders to be interned are to be 
sufficiently representative of the feel- subject to the like cuttody, detention 
Ing of the community to lay a com- and treatment as prisoners of war 
plaint, enquire and determine sum- interned In ordinary and due course 
marily whether it be expedient tor of the law.

before It could be definitely determin
ed that murder had not been done. 
The medical attendant later announc
ed that the wound would not prove 
fatal. Fred Armstrong, who was ar
rested and later arraigned in the 
police court, stated that he had bee;» 
working iu Halifax, and had been 
drinking all the afternoon prior to 
his departure for Moncton.

In a house at 171 Market Street, 
conducted by four or five women, he 
told the court that a bottle of liquor 
was passed around at 25 cents per 
drink, and on leaving for his train he 
boueflit a bottle of old ram, outside the 
door o? the house. It was the contents 
of this boitie that the two brothers 

celebrating on, when murder was 
almost committed. Fred Armstrong 
is being held for trial on Monday next, 
charged with murderous assault on his 
brother.

DR. BESHID.BEY
SHOT HIMSELF

Armstrong reachedappro

Accused of Complicity in Ar
menian Massacres — Run 
Down by Police.

OoMtantmople, Feb. 14—Dr. Bbzthid 
Bey, former vaii of Dlanbekr. accused 
of complicity in Armenian massacres, 
who recently escaped from custody, 
was run to earth by tile TuTkldh po
lice and shot himself through the 
head to avoid arrevt, It 1» reported.

man to be

ish Commission on the British League 
of Nations, followed the interpreter 
in an earnest reply speech. It was 
agreed on, said Lord Robert, that this 
document had been laid before the 
uorld before being finally enacted, so 
tliat people everywhere could advise 
upon and criticize. The problem had 
been one of great difficulty, for it was 
to preserve the peace of the world 
with the least possible interference 
w th national sovereignty, 
suits accomplished, ho continued, 
braced two main principles :

"First—No nation shall go to war 
anti! every other means of settlement 
-hall be fully and fairly tried.

“Second—No nation shall forcibly 
seek to disturb a territory’s integrity 
or interfere with the political inde
pendence of the nations of the world.

"There were the great principles, 
but, later, another great principle 
must be laid down, namely, that no 
nation should retain armaments fit 
only tor aggressive purposes."

Dr. Vittorio Orlando, the Italian 
Prime Minister, expressed dee,p satis- 
factlbn at having collaborated In what 
vas going to be one of the greatest 
documents of history. He would not 
speak of the merits of the schema. 
Dr. Orlando continued that these had 
been explained by one whose noble 
inspiration had brought them into 
existence. The war had brought forth 
the necessity tor this document. -

"Thus born out of

expected
to facilitate greatly the work of the 
closing days of the conference.

In conclusion, it may be said that 
the special commission did not under 
take to select a permanent home for 
the Society of Nations, that was left 
for the determination of the confer
ence later.SCHODEMANN ELABORATES ON 

NEW POLICY OF GOVERNMENT
U.S. TO BUILD

THOSE RESPONSIBLE FOR DEATH OF 
LIEBKNECHT AND LUXEMBURG

LARGER SHIPS RUMANIA REVOLT 
IS DOUBTFUL

am-
The Shipping Board Makes 

Such a Recommendation.His Utterances Listened to, for the Most Part, Attentively by 
the National Assçpibly—Independent Socialists Occa
sionally Interrupted the Speaker With Sarcastic Remarks.

Paris Press Says the Rumors 
Should be Received With 
Caution—No Official Know
ledge of Insurrection.

Episodes Surrounding Their Death and the Nanr.ee of Those 
Connecetd With it. Set Forth by the Red Flag, the Spar- 
tacan Organ.

Washington. Feb. 14—Construction 
of larger ships than those contracted 
for during the war emergency has 
been recommended to the shipping 
board by the special committee ap
pointed soon after hostilities ceased 
to revise the war shipbuilding pro
gramme. In making this am*>unco- 
ment tonight Chairman Hurley of the 
board said the report of the commit
tee and the policy of the board toward 
striking shipbuilders would be consid
ered at a conference here next week 
between the hoard members and Direc
tor General Pierce of the Emergency 
Fleet Corporation.

Weimar, Thursday. Feb. 13—(By 
The A. P.)— Philipp Scheldemann, 
chancellor of the new provisional gov
ernment, speaking in the National As
sembly today elaborated on the gov
ernment’s recent statement of its 

. policy. His speech was an effective
J one and the representatives of all the 

- % parties in the assembly from right to
A 1 left listened to him attentatively and 

for the most part sympathetically. 
The Independent Socialists from time 
to time Interrupted the'speaker with 
sarcastic remarks or laughed derisive
ly, bht the remainder of the house was 
in no temper to listen to these Inter
ruptions and there were many who 
joined In the frequent attempts to re
press them by free use of the sibilant 
sound. This

directed against one of the Indepen
dent Socialist women members.

Herr Scheldemann gained the great
est applause when he declared that 
President Wilson’s programme hail 
been wholly accepted by the govern
ment. He sharply attacked the advo
cates of a minority dictatorship, 
which he laid all the blame for all tho 
bloodshed in the early days of German 
revolution. The Independent Social
ists who entered the cabinet were, 
said Scheldemann, "cursed with inher
ited sin against the spirit of democ
racy.”

An Interruption by the Independents 
at this point was drowned by tho ap
plause from the remainder of the 
house, while at other times the speak
er’s utterances w«ra liberally ap
plauded.

Paris, Feb. 14—In discussing rumors 
of a revolt in Rumania the Petit Par
isian in an editorial says that-the re
ports should be received with caution. 
It says that official circles have no 
knowledge of an insurrection. A Bu
charest despatch dated Tuesday had 
been received by the American lega
tion here. It made no mention of any 
trouble in Rumania.

Vienna and Budapest reports receiv
ed in Berlin Wednesday said that a 
general insurrection had broken out 
throughout Rumania. It was added 
that there had been serious disorders 
in Bucharest and that King Ferdinand 

per»/'»'i had been wounded slightly in an at
tack on tho royal palace.

Berlin. Wednesday. Feb. 12—(By 
The A. P.)—The Red Flag, the Spar- 
tacan organ, ln a detailed and specific 
indictment today recites tho episodes 
and the names of the men alleged to 
have been Involved In connection with 
the déaths of Dr. Karl Llebknecht and 
Rosa Luxemburg, the Spartacan lead
ers, on the night of January 15. The 
allegations set forth the individual 
part played by each private and offi
cer in what the newspaper describes 
as "the two murders.”

Lieut. Captain Pfluck-Hastung is 
charged with having killed Dr. Leib- 
knecht, and First Lieutenant Vogel 
with having killed Rosa Luxemburg, 
Privates Rundge. Treger an 
ger of the Mounted Rifle *G

named as accomplices, and Captain 
Pabst is accused of protecting the in 
stigators. Director Ott of the Eden 
Hotel, to which Leibknecht and Lux
emburg were taken, is charged bv the 
newspaper with having facilitated the 
crime and with having induced the 
hotel employes to commit perjury by 
misrepresenting facts.

Captain Pfluck-HastUng is charged 
with having fired the first shot at 
Llebknecht, when the automobile in 
which he was bping taken to jail stoo
ped in the Tiergart.cn. Rundge, tho 
paper says, beat Rosa Luxemburg 
with the butt of a rifle, and Lieutenant 

Wogcl is charged with having tired the 
fatal shot at her just as the nutomo- 

■ blle left the Eden Ho*»'

FIGHTING IN BRESLAU
Copenhagen, Feb. 14—There hatlists

>> sacrifice. have been killed.

j

process was particularly d Zoettin- 
uarde are| ;
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-Might this be the dore et peace T" 
-It might be bat It atnt.-
Thle le the bird of style announc
ing to the other early birds that 
the advance Spring fashions for 
men are already all ready at Qll- 
meur%
New Spring suite. A few of the 
ultra styles.

New Ralneoate. Style In storm 
ehlne.,„

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Soldier's first outfit at ten p.o. 

discount

Its Transcontinental Line, 
ice on Both the Atlanl 
duetriee of War—It» 1 
led—Its Treasury Box 
eminent—Its Technici 
the Gov’t—Pres. Beal 
Native Town.

Bulr last week the town of -It 
old, Ontario, tendered a comjtMtm 
tary banquet to President Beatty 
JJ>S d i\ It, who is a native of t 
HCtl© town. Mr. Beatty, of ooua 
made a speech which bas not, bill 
to, been published. The Standard ] 
been fortunate In securing the text 
Üiat address, and le pleased to pres 
it, herewith, as it contains a numi 
of facts so far not known by any c 
side the executive of the C. P. R. ) 

> Beatty apoke as follows :
4 *1 would be con aidera My less ti
T human if I did not feel and apprecii 

the generosity of the invitation 
your board, the trouble which j 
have taken to make me feel ait hoi 
and the kindly way in which you ht 
received me now. It is more than ti 
ty years since I left The raid, whe 
for ao many years, prior to 1888, 
family had resided. At tha,t time yt 
town was peaceful butt small, not ev 
as active as during the earlier cte 
of construction and use of the origii 
Welland Canal. It Is now a most thr 
ing and flourishing town with advi 
tages for further development, p 
haps not exceeded by any plao 
the Niagara District with all its wx 
(ierfuii potentiahtdee.

-It is a matter of great regret ti 
the Canadian Pacific has not imrno 
ute access to Thorold and the si 
rounding country. I never apprect 
ed this so much as When I began 
make active preparations to get hei 
and realized that I would have to i: 
pose upon the good nature off Mr. Ha 
na, the president of the Uovernme 
Railway, or Mr. Kelley, the preside 
of the Grand Trunk, in order to do t 
I was particularly anxious to cor 
over a part of the Government Ek 
trie System and Mr. Hanna was kii 
enough to say that he would haul n 
at any time. I imagine that Mr. Ha 
na took a certain amount of eatdsfa 
Lion out of my request, being, as 
was, an admission that I had to re 

' upon him to get me to my old hon 
town. There, however, were disa 
vantages In this route and I, ther 
fore, had to ask the indulgence of M 
Kelley. In spite of the fact that I wi 
travelling on Mr. Ketileyte line I a 
rived on time.

“You have heard it stated that tt 
Niagara Peninsula is the Garden < 
Canada—nature has been very kind i 
it, but it is many years since the a 
peElation has become a misname 
The Niagara Peninsula is now, pe 
haps, one of the greatest industri; 
districts in Ontario, and the possibi) 
ties for extension are practically ui 
limited.

“At this time, when our minds ar 
partly directed to a review of th 
events of the last four years, an 
partly turned to the prospects of th 
immediate and ultimate future, 
would, peihaps, be appropriate that 
should mention to you gome of th 
activities of Canada’s railways durin 
the war. Frankly, I am very proud c 
the extraordinarily creditable show 
ing made by the companies during th 
past four years. I am proud, natura 
ty, of the large part played by th 
Canadian Pacific—not because it wa 
any more willing than any other rat 
way company, or exercised any mçr 
effort than any other railway com 
pany, but, because It had the mampow 
er, the faculties and the equipment 
not to say numerous and wides/preai 
outside activities as well as flnancia 
resources which enabled the comp an; 
to take a part in more kinds of wa 
activities than were open to othe 
railway companies. Were I to givi 
you a detailed account of What wa: 
done it would probably be ao length: 
as to weary you, but, a mention of ; 
few of the many varieties of these ac 
tivdties may not be out of place. 

“The Canadian Pacific has, perhaps 
.more points of contact with the wai 
Vihan any other indugtrial enterprise 
■butside of Great Britain. It had large 
oceangoing steamers on both Allan 

tic and Pacific, It had a tnan aeon tin 
entai railway system serving all the 
chief Industries of Canada, with affili
ations in the United States Which 
placed Its Canadian ports In peculiar
ly close touch with many important 
manufacturing centres in the United

1

Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy

mille» swear by it* n*lte.
de of t* i»t reenllte‘about* £2!

The reason is that pine contains several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and1 chest. 
Pine is famous for this purpose.

cough syrups are combinations of 
pine and syrup. The “syrup” part is 
usually Plain granulated sugar syrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy 
that money can buy, put 2$ ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents worth) in * 16-oz. 
bottle, and fill up with home-made sugar 
syrup. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn syrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, you make 16 
ounces—more than you can buy rcadv- 
made for $2.50. It is pure, good arid 
very pleasant—children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cold in a way that means business. 
The cough may be dry. hoarse and tight, 
or may be persistently loose from the 

1 formation of phlegm. The cause is the
T i same—inflamed membranes—and this 

J Pinex and Syrup combination will stop 
S «% it—usually in 24 hours or less. Splen- 

» did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse
ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.

Pinex 1, e highly eoncentrlted com- 
pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and is famous the world over for its 
prompt effect upon coughs.

. Beware of substitutes. Ask

Pino

!

gist for “2% ounces of Pinex” witL 
directions, and don’t accept anything 
else. Guaranteed to give absolute sat
isfaction or money promptly refunded. 
IThs Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont, ,

I

THE WEATHER.

is now centered over Michigan wtibh 
diminished intensity and 
rain have occurred In many parts of 
Ontario and a thirty heavy snow Pah 
in the viol nifty of Montreal.

and

Celde Cause Headaches and Paine 
Feverish Headaches and Body Paine 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
. ' _ LAXATIVE BROMp

QUININE Tablets. There's only one 
“Bromo Quinine^" B. W. Grove’s 
signature on the box, 80a.

ROYALISTS DEFEATED
Washington, Fob. 14.—An official 

announcement from Lisbon to the 
State Department today soya that 
Lam-ego has been captured from the 
Royaljete by the Government trooptv 
The advice farther states that tire 
coast north of the Port Avelro hax 
been blocked and the Viande Ossyet 
lo fortress bombarded by the govern 
ment ftxroee.

Jennie 3. Alexander.
Sussex, Feb. 14.—The deefh occur- 

red at Studholm on Tuesday, of one 
of Its most respected residents In the tverra at Jenode 8. Alexander, need 
36 year». The funeral wa. held on 
Thnrmlny afternoon at I o'olook, at
which Hey. I. M. Rloo officiated. In-

Hie doeenaed la atrrlyed by hi. mo
ther, three brotoera, James T„ of 
Stodholm, Joseph, MUletream, WW1- 
am, Alberto, and three «Inters, Mrs. 
Harvey Morton, Moncton; Miss May 
Alexander, Worcester, Mam, Mtes 
Geargle Alexander, Igewfch, Mesa.

;
REJECT PROPOSAL

Bottost, Heb. 14,—The worker, to, 
day by ballot rejected the proposals 
of the employers by more than two
thousand majority.

JONES KNOCKS
out McDonald

Halifax, Feb. 14.—In a boxing boot 
tonlgjxt, scheduled for fifteen rounds, 
Harry Jones knocked out Albert Mc
Donald In the third round. The men 
are lightweights, both bailing from 
Halifax. Jones is a returned soldier 
and McDonald has been engaged in 
the Halifax aviation camp. It was a 
somewhat one-aided affair throughout 
and was witnessed by a fairly large

Canada Permanent.
The net profits oC the Canada Per

manent Mortgage Corporation tor the 
year 1918 were $824,532.36, or 18.73 
per oonL on the capital, 
slightly less than in any year during 
the war, which shows that the eon 
traction in the demand for mortgages, 
which commenced to dhow Itself im
mediately after the outbreak of hoa- 
tUJtlea, is still being felt V'

With the balanco brought torxrar# 
from the previous yeare there wgF* 
available for distribution the sum of 
$1,082,609.77. Off this sum $600,000 
was paid In dividends at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, $260,000 was 
transferred to the reserve fund, and 
$172,509.77 was carried forward to 
the credit of profit and lose.

The following table -compares liabil
ities and assets for 1916, 1917 
1918:

This is

Liabilities.
1918. 1917 1916.

Deposits
$6,461,936 $6,197,643 $6,069,273 

9,938,660 10^136,091 M ,906,961 

8,798.468 8,186,839 8418,887 

427,632 427,618 427,613

15,689 18,118 14,045

6,000,000 6.000,000 6,000,600 

6,600.000 6,260,000 6*00,000 

460,000 160,000 180,000

172*09 197,977 196,662

Deb., cor.

Deb., stock

Sundries

Caip. stock

Reserve

Balance

Morts
$26,318,586 $26,742,635 $27,869,08;

602,866 627,087 646,052

2,045,344 1,687,493 1,616,901

311*86 170,860 129,888

628,385 621,855 621,855

1,666,148 1,807,839 1,492,003

Real est

>Offices

Cash

Owen Moore, hudband of Mary Pick- 
lord, is starring at the Goldwyn stud 
ios and expects to be doing for some 
time. Tom Moore is working at the 
same studio, having been with Oold- 
wyn for some time past Tom is the 
husband of Alice Joyce, who is in the 
eaeL

A

SHOWS COUNT TISZA ’STZSS
AS KAISER'S CRITIC this we may naturally count upon ths

______ __ support of the Indio» German stetss-

CHANGE MONDAY IN 
PENSION SYSTEM

SPORTING GOSSIP SPORTING GOSSIPCORONER KENNEY 
WILL CONDUCT 

AN INVESTIGATION C0RREMARA WINS NEW RECORD 
CHAMPIONSHIP AT FOR ICE RACING
EVENING DOG SHOW

Budapest Paper Prints Poet- "All in all, despite all its disadvan
tages, the alliance with Germany 
must be regarded as the most satis
fying solution for os. We must stick 
to it with absolute loyalty and en
deavor to support as powerfully as 

In what is frankly admits ia an at- possible every Justified German am-
tj^ibtiity^of bartng7 havered*6 othe?*side, strive*!®*exercise influence First Show of Season Held

SSÜPÏT‘ÆnXeTS rSetSisSSt o?£to Last Night in Market Build-

Mouüny sees a chmuso In the l*en- tl*» In bringing about the world war, ot us sad .*8**. ***? ing—Good Attendance— Charlottetown P K. L. (Mb 14—

szzsz?r:r,rTo szssz'i&sa-vas
marks to. sraafi day after MSS 2 SSSS XlTTSW A5» JSZZSJZSXX

“f«L77rT°Z ts&zs&rjilire. Thomas Treeartln. Mtos Myriie offices Another change to be made, orinte<i in The Norw Timee will actually be (Matly diminished wrinkled nose, strong bowed lees, tow D. A, McKinnon, D. 8. 0„ took second
Martin. Milton Belyea. Misa Elsie beginning Monday next. Is that pay- ^ NovP2 ^ mentioned that, al- thereby, something that would be « body sod short toco. money This horse was recently par-
tVhlppto, Miss Mary Alston and Misa mente monthly will be In arrears, thougk 1 to hl8 retirem(mt from the eraat pleos o< luck for m, and tor Garden was a two IlreU win- «“«d from Thomas Manro, of New

_ . whereas on former times It was paid Hungarian jv,,-inn--aMn Qn May 23 Uermany. However, that may be, 7 Glasgow, N 8. Baby George, ownedhogers were m«e or toe loJ“r«L This la explained by the îwhe WtoSrb^î tie TkSonlt after the end of the war on our al- her to the bull doc close of the show by Byron Brown, won third place.
Coroner (1^r recipient of the pension, who was alUai,ce and to? continuing of the Uanoe wUl be obliged to ieyelcp the 'aet night The tiret evening dog The S.ll pace wae won In three
Srïid tho Sratetanc J •“ the pa.t on or near the fourth w lultll tlult ,.„mb;natio,. won. short- naoet calm and moat^ conciliatory dip ^,ow 0, the fieeeon WM held in the *■ Best Umo

of the ftiutl Bcddent decided -m I every month. In the future the [y after leattng office he had begun to lomatlc action possible—«M’eclally, let Market Building last night, and was no* was 1-6*-
umiwbut was nivrnmrv aud yes-Lerdav recipient will receive pajTnent at the) speak of the alliance as a burden and me r«P«&t, the matter of well attended. The entries included.

* empanelled to end of each respective month. Those, to refer to Germany as the prolonger so that the group of powers opposed
the de^S oTthTdeowas In charge of the workings of the pen-] „r the war. The three revolutionary to us will not be still njore^doeely Bwl_e,red bj ReI M Nell, bred by

e*i* lad- J Firti ItrittHli’ foreman «ion board In this centre point ont. Hungarian soldiers who forced their 'v-‘1(ied n-kcther and so that the eon G Perkins, owned by Jan. MoOoney.
that Ihese changes to go Into effect way into the count's house and shot fllcung IntermK. (Jabar'. tna Fsr b Stoughton Ben ex

Ses M^telhmSnmuel Monday should he perused carefully him declared they were acting as the East) atant In Its bosom may devblcp o. Perktae, owned by
îlïÆNÏÏir », th. public, or especially those who | avenge™ cfthemimon.oC posons to^r tmtunU ronotoslou.. Wood^k, m. 14-Th. weekly

The Jurv proceeded to the General receive uny pension from the govern-1 who had been slain in the wur for formulated my ideas BuI1 matin®* quarter mile heat races on
Public Hospital yesterday at mxm montrer service overseas, »o that wltijh ^inteTi^^’Budapest have been bitten down, Just as they W^W the River 01,8 afternoon were attend-
where they viewed the remains of the when not receiving their pension l he letter ixrmted m tne joucapest ^wb d lt to be hoped ^rmingham Treasure, bred by W. W. „ b_ a . crowd that witnessedyoung Oblrter* lad, and at flve-tbirty cheques on ,he date of the m«.|h ^per was wnoeu  ̂ ^* flS^tomS ra will cbtato a h^- ex  ̂Vort to CUM "B--4p.»T thS

the Md ocm.r —,^v^ytoem^m ^. 'f-
the Press that such monies sre to h. -«J to a letter fr^ the Utter to-  ̂ » «-M "jy*-" “ M-tows O.hvl.U. Ont-, own* by off. % fXwSS

,r:>r„;zm°“r,o them •* r “ —, “&&ssïw*, s„. - • ... Pace
Formerly the pensioner knew not Xr"'to. "waî' the Ce^ iWm chan^to do so when 1 come to Buda- £,re™9 e. Patricia of York, bred by J. Arlene (W P. Mott) .2111

of the amount allotted to him to s^dU^r to form ^ aliiimce with pest for quite a long stay in the toll, f' “Md”Mlld- ow”ed 67 H Mont Baron Marque (J.H.Dewitt)l 2 2 2
recognition of his past services in the |[uaala become strong Mow I am no longer living to a state J<*«- . _ „ Time-31 14; 81 14: 8 , 82.
war. when incapacitated by his , t ovcrcome England The of being baited to death, as was the v ictorious ft-ocureor—-pedigree on Claes "B” Pace,
woif ds, and knew not the amount eount wrote. vase from the outbreak of the war un- application, entered by M«Uor Morgan. Kentucky Jean (J. W. Gallagher)....1
until his cheque was forwarded from ••DeAT friend- The view voiced by til tny retirement, so then I And leis- l^®r direction of Sergt. *nios. Molly Wood (H M Dewitt)8 2
Ottawa, to the future the recipient, J"g 'T ZZZ.W ure to express myeelf with a péreon iZZ »- V COL * MpCtoSSw V”!*
of such cheques will know the exact charMterllUc 0, {he Prussian Con- who Is worth while. {*,> ®W«tont!y end most satlatoetor- Time—33 14.
amount to be allotted him. Immediate- ,ervatlvW- wllo, indeed, are a mighty -Farewell, dear friend. With best ,lyA Tta! • Matched Rees, Colts.
Iv after presenting himself at a dU- support t0 u,B state when it is a mat- wishes, yours faithfully oîrlrL n'T’’ PTy ^ Kln« George (J. w. Gallagher) ill
trlct office and undergoing a medical u,r llf flgllting tor lti puj, who be- "STEFAN TTSZA. Rox first. Bud second, maiden class, Froney B (J. H. Thompson) .,8 2 2
examination to determine his physical caus0 o( thelr political narrowness, "Army Post Offlce 433, bept. 7, 1917. Hex first, Bud second, open dog mid Time—48 34; 64, 48.
condition to proportion the amount their prejudices and their selfishness, In commenting upon Count Tim s itch class, Britain e Pride, first, Ra- The officials were—Starter, R. Tall;
in pension trusts at the head offices, form a -source of eternal complies- letter the Peeler Lloyd Insists that If l, second. Judges, Geo. Smith, Mr. Pickle, Houl-
to be allowed him. Again, should he tiona, difficulties, and dangers. They the lute Prime Minister, who was re- man botters. ton, Maine: Geo. W. Boyer: Timers,
believe that the pension allotted him are indeed the ones who ever since garded as the very pcrsonillcation In 1*1 cliii tbtnesnara first, Oleocho Robt. Hamilton, H. Savage Clerk.
Is not sufficient he has the medium ,S66 made the most trouble for Bis- Hungary of the pro-German element M«ty O CaUghan, second. This was
at hand of asking for a repeal, and march, although lie. to his way of could thus express ImnteLf about toe «<***> py the 80,1 flMUy d6'
the final decision of the board in pro- looking at things, stood much nearer Kaiser and his policy ibero surely featlng the father,
portioning his allotment, when sane- to them to the end of hie life than could not hive bra
fioned at the head office In Ottawa we would have wished. ganan really to tovor of touœian mu
. tiw tn nti narties itarism and Its works and that, con* limit bitches, Campbell Stylish ; open _ , ,
co„?erned.yMeut.on has rân made Two Way. Op.n „ G------- y. SSE 8»tor.

S=Vàg o^MSy^HÏÏL^tr: "toUght cm,

occupation or avocations, bat it must military power of Russia its pay tlbe question is not whet she Live Wire first, IxmxI Argo second. final score wbs: Bathurot, 201;
.be remembered, ^ drawback would b? Uxe Russian 'em- -should pay but how much she can Mac’e Uve Wire was eick and did not {SjîïïÜ Jîî; rJÎÏÏ1S6;
yesterday, the penston commissioner^ Wea( Aslatll. a]l(| Bllkan poll- pay. In order of priority, Genmaliy show to beet advantage, but ouptur Ntoroaatle, 170; DaHrousie, 163.

each respeclue district wishing o ^ ^.bich do not accord with Ger- must make pood as far as possible the ed the red ribbon after all. Open _
accord a measure of Justice to all interests. Germany could only damages ehe inflicted in violation of dogs and bitches, Mery Garden, first! _ PRES DENTS TROPHY,
concerned, inaugurated the “J1*™* Obtain a Kutoian aUimce through the accepted rulw <tf war and Intometion Mac's Live Wire, second, sad Lord Thtet”. r,n^,Tert,.C!irledv on 0,6 
whereby a soldier might be entitled ■ orifice of its Interests in these terri- al law. Malicious destruction of Argo third. loo tost nlglhX for the prellm-
to appeal for a hicher pension, and tm u:it could property in ÏV*nc.\ Belgium, Serbia t1|b winners of the epeatol prises b™nidenit'e trophy,
failure on their part In doing so, should Rm“anHutonw? and with it and England, the murder and injury w6r^ pewu pn“* Sktos W^sA 8hnw and W. J. Shaw
not he loaded on the pension hoards absolute security. yes, eron a domi- of noncomhnUnjt- and unlawful do- championship Cup and Ribbon- M*«»»<1 toeto QW»onenite by fixe
as their negligenee. nant position in the west and south- structlon ot vseeels on the high seM Glcncho Connemara. •““‘jj*®;

For the enlightenment of those men west lf we Vera to demand that form first Ueqg upon 1er avatMhle re- url,ata.g prtde—pedigree on anpu- CTw , n „8j£rtï ï 
who may wish pension, it Is recorded Germany give up Its plans in the sources 8o raonuou. are toese Jitet cetto„| oavnaj by Jamee Latimer. nJÏ' a Mfleabr tore rtoune.
that a misunderstanding sometimes Mat th>, M.e bounii up with its jus- claima tint a*hn *lr Rex—sired by Dash ex Trixie, bred wwittw,,4 7'
exists, and regulations designed to t;ned wprjd-wide economic ambitions, Ue wUl be left for the payment or ^ wllllaJn j Hanlon, owned by F uküîiSîiL. o ^Lk*y
govern the workings and engineering WQ would drive it Into the arme of war indemnities. ? H. Logon. R w » «S?
of the act for pensioning men, are RussiH| aad thus bring down upon our Germany, posses^ IrlBh Setters— v <,W^„Sha-w'
grossly broken, even by men, who. own heads an extreme danger from property, u' î;he ^ t Glencho Morty O'GaMeg-hen—sired «»»>♦-• ® «P ••«•••••♦
although understanding these provl- „ltlch England would never he able roads, and botesh mines tha^yWd by eI B brad by Dr. ” s SüT*11
sions. neglect to bind themselves to to MV€ us. The British empire hasn't large revenues. These Baldwin, lencaster, owned by M™. M ^ - -
the workings of the act and conse- the power necessary for this; no kind cotxld beadmintstered or «>ld|n order 0 A sturd<,e ttCturio R. Crawtonl
quently not keeping themselves in- of Anglo-French help, for Austria- coltoqt daims, but aolr^otol Blencho Connemara-elied bv Glen- yto*-
formed at intervals of any changes Ilungar; would be in a position to toe latex-short of the sum reqm a O’Caillaghan ex Bawny r ..........“ta n «*"i-------
for the betterment of the act cry prevent the destruction of the men- JSb/Sta Bavoureen by IntemSttonal l' MitîîSf“
out in derogatory remarks relative to archy through a German-Russlau al- t 1 SuaTb. ro Pl«™ Oorry Law, bred and owned by î'aSSSSoo W Tira
how the workings of the act to being liance. aw toST«iSedtoï Mrs. B. A. Standee. W iï. j w
carried ont "1 believe we must do everything vtved lt taxes are to ne rouerai». c u, w. A. »ha,w, J. W. Uasuet

"exoneration is the key note to possible to retain Germany as our By «MPending at totor- ff!""”, k •=“»....... - -m «kip ...„
success in any and every business, ally, but we ought to he its ally not eM oni «he natioua^ ,^ Craigsldo Chieftain ex Lady, bred ■ A to JUNIOIJ T”OPHV:

sg&zsksrfâ:r8““•**** sjzy rsïï'b~^
mri?onC®f their relationship in bitfal- therefore depends upon the apparent »propriatinfi ' Camnbell StvUdh—«IrM m, batween teems «Upped by J. R. Mel-
noll in fnrmor rlnvs The emnlov-’r condition of the monarchy and upon people could probaibiy pay (Î,mwh«ll7cuîrTTni fw ^rr roae imd F- M- MunselL The former
ness in former days. The employ .r ( ^ weight and abilities of those per- two bitoon dollars a yeas without be- plon Oamp^ell Stirilng ex Kalkmoa wes the wtimer by the narrow mnntin
is beginning to see, happily for all, wtm represent us abroad If ing crushed by the burden. German Bese, bred by G. W. Aeihley, Toronto, of one stone.Ithat each man is a cog in the large ^ ,-orreepond with the demands holdera of war bond» and treasury ovmed by B. McGuire. B. C. Pfoakm
wheel, and ons of the cogs being upon Tem, then we shall know certificate» of iebladnraroaytose Reserve prise Ormlskirk Squire. O. E. Barbour
weakened, work is somewhat hand I- j how t0 \ee t0 it that the Central Bu- such personal i-rnpenby if the Social- Best EngMeh Setter, Britain’s Pride, 
capped, so with the pensioning of ropean Alliance stands by its original 1st» control the Ctoverrroent and de
men discharged from the army,” stat- loreign 0{ peace and self-de- cide to répudiâtv war dew» incurred
ed an official yesterday, “men and fense This is also in the interest of bv the Imperial .overnmeoc 
officials must become reconciled to Germany, where the serious and com- * *
the fact that co-operation Is the me- petent men are practically of the same
dium of success in the pension sys- opinion. Druggists refund money if PAZO
tem in district offices, so that all, by1 xhe economic expansion of Ger- OINTMENT falls to cure Itching, 
mutual understanding of one another many corresponding with its own Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles, 
may have all little discrepancies ad- strength is not in contradiction with stops Irritation; .Soothes and Heals, 
jested so that all may be satisfied, this. Germany cannot abandon this you can gei restful sleep after the 
The human end of the act is-consider expansion and Bismarck would have gr8t application. Price 60c. 
ed In «very phase. Officials in the been the last one to have aecommo- 
offices have seen service at the front, ! dated himself to such an abdication, 
and knowing of conditions overseas, only think of the role played by Bis
and the turmoil and dangers attach- j rnarck in the development of the Ger- 

The men from Nova Scotie who ed to the daily life of a participant ) man navy and in the colonial policy, 
reached Portland on Thursday on the in the past great struggle, can meet 
hospital sihup Araguny parsed through the soldier on an equal footing and i 
Ht. John yesterday afternoon en route mutual benefit is sure to be derived 
to their homes. The New Brunawica, in such a friendly foundation so that 
menwere sent direct to the hospital - the lofty towers of Justice and equal- 
'U\vZ!2 4, » a*- , ity to all concerned mny stand im-

When the Boston tnaan pulled in movable on their solid fondation, 
about three o dock a large number

Recommendations for Pen
sion Rates to Returned Men 
Will be Formulated in Dis
trict Offices—Matters of in
terest to Soldiers.

humous Letter in Effort to
Clear Hungary.The Ferry Boat Accident to be 

Gone Into Thoroughly— 
All the Injured Reported on 
Road to Recovery—Supt. 
of Ferry Compiles Report 
for City Commissioners.

Colorado L., Owned in Hali
fax, Trotted a Half in 1.04 
Yesterday.

:

THE WOODSTOCK 
WEEKLY MATINEE

▼tewed the scene 
re nee The inquest into the death of 
the lad will begin Tuesday evening 
next,- In the city hall. West SL John.

George H. Waring, superintendent 
of the ferry services, when speaking 
to The Standard last evening stated 
that be was not In a position to give 
a report as yet, but the report which 
he had compiled along with the names 
of all those injured In the accident, 
would be presented to city commis
sioners at city hall this morning. An 
Investigation was held by Mr. Waring 
in the East Side ferry offices yester
day morning, and the evidence of 
Ouptain Norwood, who had charge of 
the ferry at the time of the fatality, 
and the members of the crew of the 
boat was heard.

C’dtomiesloner Bullock informs the 
public that aU passengers on the ferry 
are covered by insurance in the Lock
hart and Ritchie Company by a policy 
limited to $5,000. to any one person, 
and as to one accident $10,000

It was learned yesterday that a 
Miss Rogers, daughter of H. G. Rog 
ers. West Side, was a passenger on 
the ferry at the time of the accident, 
and was somewhat braised. At the 
time of the accident she was return
ing home from the matinee perform
ance of “The Man on The Box,” in 
which engagement she was a partict-

Pluckjly she bore her injuries 
which were somewhat painful, al - 
though not serious, and never inform
ed her people of her being hurt. Af
ter tea she returned to the city for 
the evening performanoe and appear
ed on the stage in a dainty dance, in 
which she was loudly applauded, but 

‘none in the audience knew under 
what disadvantages she played her 
part so perfectly. Yesterday she in
formed a girl friend that she was al
right, but •feeling sore all over."

Mrs. Thomas Treeartln at 12.30 a. 
in. this morning was reported, upon 
enquiry at the hospital, as having 
shown a little change for the better 
since her admittance, and had good 
chances for recovery, having sustain
ed no fractures but suffering from 
shock and severe bruises.

Minton Belyea, deck hand on the 
terry at the time, who was injured, 
necessitating hia removal tp the hos
pital, was taken to his home yester
day morning, having suffered no fatal 
injuries, being bruised around the 
shoulders .

AH the other Injured are reported 
to be resting quite comfortably and 
no serious results are expected in the 
cases of any of. them, although it is 
hinted that the injuries to Mrs. Tr°- 
cartin are as yet of an undetermined 
nature to a certain extent.

BATHURST WINS
Oolites.
Limit dogs, Ormsklrk Squire, first; THE BONSPIEL

in

18

9

ra.. 8

Dr. Abramson 
Dr. Chdpenao 
G. 8. Goodpseed 
F. M. MimeeJQ, 

skip................. 18 skip .w—U

R. R. Gumming
Beet Irish Setter, Glencho Oonne- j. r. Melrose,

Best Oolite, Ormiskirk Squire.
Best Bull Dog, M»ry Garden. BLACK'S ALLEYS.

m™ae 0n Btock'3 »**• ^ evening to.
(k, liou 1ft? îk fïïir i*c' “««itotion from Geo. B. Barbour,
he hi= m°? and Lhat from Emenson and Fisher's,
examDle ofThe rai ""Tr’ Um‘tad- ln most deadly oomlmtkirk Soulrema TiJ.rtoU'? Tlle totrdtvare men Stowed very Uttie
JSJSJ“J? J? d”crll>ed as toe beet mercy, end nan away with three

.,_^n J^bn, and Mary Garden’s poimto to ong of the opposing team, 
qualifications are described above. Ooenuan of Geo. E. Barbour’s team 
vs, u 7, Ufdee leaves today for New grew quite wild in Ms efforts to tnon- 
YorK where sne will show her Cham- opoldze the alley, when he cteverty 
pion Irish setters at the Westminster ulvalked up 112, in his second, string. 
Kennel Club show, where it is expect- No other bowler reached Ms latitude 
ed that Glencho Connemara will live —which was all over the alley—and 
up to the reputation of his grand- he wo® "the cock of the walk” for 
father, the famous International chum- the evening.
pion, Oorry Law. In the Otty League three teams,

Sergt. Thomas McCullough, who eoresisting of a trio of players in each, 
Judged at last nightja show, is one of rolled for honors. Sullivan’s team 
the few recognized "ennej Judges In were the leader», making 882 in three 
Canada, starting with the American strings, and captured the honors. 
Kennel Club in 1885, and organizing 
die St. John Kennel Club in 1900, W. F. Hathaway team meet tor the 
•vhen he brought one of the three beat finals, in the firrt seriee of the Oom- 
judges in the country to preside at mercd-ail League, and Monday marks

the opening day of the second series, 
With the opening gun fired last w61”1 bh® Maritime Nail Workers and 

night, it is expected that the club E- Dartwur teams perform, 
activities will be resumed and another FoUowing to the summary of the 
evening show will be held in the near seumes elvie,nln5:

SOLDIERS GIVEN 
WARM WELCOME

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Nova Scotia Men Who Cross
ed in Araguaya Passed 
Through City Yesterday. REPUBLIC RESTORED

London, Feb. 14.—The people of 
Oporto, supported by 
forces, have restored the republic in 
Northern Portugal, according to a Lis
bon despathc received by the Por
tuguese legation. Pnyia Coueeino, the 
Royalist leader, has been arrested.

Republican
Compares Kaiser With Bismarck,

•The policy cf Wilhelm II. differs 
from that of Bismarck in two ways:

•First, in supporting us more decid
edly and honestly against the/^ggres- 
jive designs of Russia.

“Second, in its manner. That is the 
field where lie the mistakes of Kaiser 
Wilhelm and those of the German 

I policy under his personal influence. 
Bismarck, too, desired an economic 
policy, colonel expansion, influence at 
Constantinople, etc., but he never 
forgot how many nations were envi
ous of and hostile to Germany and 
how many tendencies were working 
against Germany, and he always took 
the greatest care to win friends and 
to handle whatever incidents might 
arise in a calm, sensible manner cal
culated to reassure the world. For 
example, how carefully 'did he foster 
relations with England and the Uni
ted State»!

"The policy of Kaiser Wilhelm de
parted from this wise method. He 
often allowed himself to be carried 
away by hia impetuous personality 
that was always straining after effect, 
and often did he thus put his advisers 
into serious difficulties. Take, for ex
ample, the case of Morocco. Surely 
Bismarck, too, would not have remain
ed inactive, and perhaps he would 
have brought home more for Germany, 
but how differently would he have 
handled the affair!

“And to this must be added the 
immeasurable damage done by out
bursts such as the telegram to Kru
ger and the despatch to the King of 
Roumania in connection with the Bu
charest Peace, without their having 
had any political background or hav- 

served any practical ends.
This is all bad enough, Indeed, 

HH bet we have to reckon with these la
the cause of humanity would never cere of the Ladies* Auxiliary of the conveniences ae given factors and to 
be forgotten Y M.C.JL

MTin '

SENTENCED TO PRISON|^5BSSS|ESKis=5Si
toe loonl men were on board they told may not receive toe "veto" of the 1 
not allow ton* diaeftpomtment to j head emcee In Ottawa, but that such 
Ilanie toe reception extended to th- respective suggestions and recommen- 

to™ th« 8lf e„r Province. The j jatlon„ to ,h. ,lead office will he the 
-1 of toe Depot Battalion were on more beneficial to all concerned by 
! "D,,)JS t ':6 train pulled into toe being based on the pillars of Justice 

y ?f °‘ 0 ^ and equal emolument these pillars 
rent toe air and oheers were giv- galBed from the actual friendly dis- 

eu tor the returning iyoes. The men Courae and relationship with brother 
who were able to walk had dinner in 
the dining room and the cot cases TOmraae8- 
were served by the attendants in 
the car. Ail] the men were more or 
leas maimed, and it was a pathetic 
sight to see these men who left the 
shores of thebe native land in the full 
vigor of their manhood, coming back 
maimed and broken. One particularly 
sad sight was of a boy, apparently not 
over eighteen years of age. being car
ried through the train shed in the 
arms of a comrade, the reason for his 
being so carried, that he had lost both 
legs at the hip. Yet to look at him, 
this led was the most cheerful one 
in the whole party, and it was this 
spirit of making the best of every
thing that mad® our boys such splen
did fighters.

The reception oommdttoe were on 
hand and distributed the usual gifts 
of cigarettes, chocolate, apples, etc. 
among the boys and the apples were 
especially appreciated. While the 
boy» were eating dinner in the dining 
room Mayor Haye» extended an offi
cial welcome on behalf of the cdty and 
assured them that their /aorifices in

Tonight the Post Offlce team endBoston, Feb. 14—Luther Hanson, 
former assistant treasurer of the 
Market Trust Company, in the Brigh
ton district, who pleaded guilty to the 
larceny of $171,000 of the bank’s 
funds, was sentenced to state prison 
for a term of from 'nine to ten years

the opening of the club.

•do" CITY LEAGUE.
___________ Belyea ... 93 89 102 264 94 3-3
ENJOYABLE EVENING McLeod . . . 84 86 M Û68 86

_________ Mcllveen .. 104 88 90 272 92

Captain F. L. Stewart, London, Eng
land, is a guest at the Royal, en route 
overseas on the Tunisian, 
returning from Newfoundland, whero 
he was on a business mission con
nected with a Cirnard liner at a New
foundland port.

lie is

Last evening the home of Mr. C. W.
Wheaton, 63 Metcalf Street, was the 
scene of a happy gathering, when 
numerous young people of fhe North 
End gathered at his residence to en
joy themeelves in an Informal manner 
in honor of their eon Hartley James 
Wheaton.

During the evening games an) 
music, instrumental and vocal, were
indulged in, and refreshments served, *76 276 295 846
JtelLahdnlntî 'Pbrr? Tm* Uld ln .f6 COMMERCIAL LEAGUE,
dining hall at which all, apparently, Q, E. Barbour,
enjoyed themselves. Much of the sue- ooaman ... 89 Tflfl 99 300 a
cess of the event waa due to Mr. Seeley ... 74 90 95 2i59
Stanley Nodden, Basil Connors, and Armstrong! Jr. 83 76 78 236
two young ladles, ae assistants, who, ciMpman ... 64 78 64 206
having pre-arranged the event, officiât Armstrong, ar. 82 62 81 226
ed when the time was opportune in a 
most efficient manner. After bavin a 
enjoyed themselves the young people 
returned to their respective homes "in 
the wee ama’ hours,” tired but happy, 
and voicing Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton as 
excellent host and boeti

ESPECIALLY GOOD
AT THIS TIME

261 267 280 816 
Wand . ... 88 ld2 86 286 
Copp .... 93 104 79 276 
Sullivan ... 93 1)14 014 32Ü.

The distinguished 
gentleman is a member of the Salv
age section connected with shipping 
federations in the British Isles.Hood's Sarsaparilla—Best Medicine to 

Build Up the System.
After influenza, grip, fevers, blood- 

prostrating diseases,
274 330 270 892

Jordan .... 76 94 96 1666 882-3 
Jarvte .... 96 77 101 274 91 1-3 
Wilson ... 1/03 1106 98 306 102

poisoning and 
that leavo poor appetite, weakness, 
that tired feeling and other ailments.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has benefited 
thousands by purifying and enriching 
the blood, curing skin diseases, stom
ach, liver and kidney troubles.

Its record of cures of scrofula, salt 
rheum, psoriasis, pimples, eruptions, 
catarrh, dyspepsia and rheumatism 
proves its superlative merit.

In cases where a laxative is needed 
take Hood’s Pills-^They are gentle and 
thorough. Get these medicines today.

Wash Away 
Skin Sores

D. D. D., the liquid wash, has be
come a household word. It has prov
ed itself a remarkable remedy. If 
you are a sufferer from skin diseases 
including ulcers, pimples, scales, 
crust or Eczema in any form, this 
remedy will not disappoint you. It 
has stood the test and today is the 
master preparation for all skin dis
eases. Try D. D. D. We guarantee 
it.
E. Clinton Brown, druggist, St. John.

392 417 417 1226 
Emerson and Fisher. 

Davds .... 80 76 76 232
Fitzgerald. . . 80 67 93 242
Stinson ... 74 86 80 449
Dunham . . . 82 96 83 260
.Case..............  89 89 96 374

A CORRECTION.
The ladles in charge of the refresh

ment» at the Father and Son Ban
quet on Thursday evening were mem

in*

D. D. D. Help the Kintiengarten, Tuesday. 
Feb. 18- 403 413 429 1267try to see that they manifest them-
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THE WEATHER.

» now centered over Michigan wttfa 
iimlnddhed fateoislty and 
■e-in have occurred In many parts of 
>nt*xlo and a fairly heavy «vow fall 
n the vicinity of MmKLreaL Else-

and

«there the weather has been

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains 
feverish Headaches and Body Pain# 
aueed from a cold are soon relieved 

' _ LAXATIVE BROMp
IUININB Tablets. There's only one 
Bromo Quinine^" B. W. Grove’s 
denature on the boa, 80a.

ROYALISTS DEFEATED
Washtngfbon, Feb. 14^—An official 

urmouneement from Lisbon to the 
Itate Department today soys that 
-amopo has been captured from the 
loyaliste by the Government troo-pv 
rhe advice farther states that the 
:oaat north of the Port Aveiro haix 
leen blocked and the Vlando Oaeyel 
o fortress bombarded by the govern 
nent forces.

"Might this be the dore a€ peace T"
It might be but It atnV
Thle le the bird of style announc
ing to the other early birds that 
the advance Spring fashions for 
men are already all ready at Gll- 
meurfe,
New Spring suite. A few of the 
ultra etylee.
New Raincoats. Style In etorm 
shine.,.

Gilmour’s, 68 King SL
Soldier's first outfit at ten p.s. 

discount

Jennie 6. Alexander.
flueeax, Feb. 14.—The deatii ocour- 

ed at Studholm on Tuesday, of one 
f Its most respected residents In the 
lerson of Jennie 8. Alexander, a*sd 
6 years. The funeral was held on 
Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock, at

I
rhtah Rer. I. M. Rio. offldMad. In

ker, three hroHiera, Jame» F„ of 
itodhohn, Joeeph, MUletroom. W»l- 
im, Alberta, end three Mitera, Mr», 
lerve-v Morton, Momcton; Mies Mar 
Uexander, Woroeeter, Maee. Mtas 
leargle Alexander, Iiwwkh, Maee.

;
REJECT PROPOSAL

BeMaet, I>*. 14^-The wort»™ to, 
lay by ballot relented the prmxwla 
IIt the employer, by mere then two 
hooeend majority.

JONES KNOCKS
out McDonald

Halifax, Feb. VL—In a boxing bout 
onlgjit, scheduled tor fifteen rounds, 
iarry Jones knocked out Albert Mc
Donald In the third round. The men 
ire lightweights, both halting from 
i&llf&x. Jones Is a returned soldier 
uxd McDonald has been engaged In 
;he Halifax aviation cam». It was a 
somewhat one-aided affair throughout 
md was witnessed by a fairly large

Canada Permanenâ.
The net profits of the Canada Per- 

n&nent Mortgage Corporation for the 
roar 1918 were $824,532.36, or 18.73 
»er cent on the capital, 
iLightly less than in any year during 
Lhe war, which shows that the eon 
Taction in the demand for mortgages, 
which commenced to dhow Itself Im
mediately after the outbreak of ho*- 
LUitlea, Is still being felt V'

With the balance brought forwar# 
From the previous yeare there wsF* 
ivaJlable for distribution the sum of 
11,082.509.77. Off this sum $600,000 
was paid In dividends at the rote of 
10 per cent, per annum, $260.000 was 
transferred to the reserve fund, and 
1172,609.77 was carried forward to 
the credit of profit and lose.

The following table compares liabil
ities and assets for 1916, 1917 
1918:

Thle is

Liabilities.
1918. 1917 1916.

Deposits
$6,461,936 $6,197,643 $6,069,273 

9,938,660 10*136,081 U ,906,961 

8,798.468 8,186,839 8418,887 

427,632 427,618 497,913

15,689 18,118 14,046

6,000,000 6,0010,000 6,000,900 

6,600.000 6,260,000 6 #00,000 

460,000 160,000 180,000

172,609 197,977 196,662

Deb., eter.

Deb., cur.

Deb., stock

Sundries

Carp, stock

Reserve

Morts
$26,318,586 $26,742,635 $27.869,08;

602,866 627,087 646,052

2,045,344 1,687,493 1,616,901

311X186 170,860 129,888

628,385 621,855 621,855

1,666,148 1,807,839 1,492,003

Real est

>Offices

Cash

Owen Moore, hudband of Mary Pick- 
ford, Is starring at the Goldwyn stud 
los and expects to be doing for some 
time. Tom Moore Is working at the 
same studio, having been with Gold- 
wyn tor some time past Tom is the 
husband of Alice Joyce, who 1» in the 
east

„

f *

... ..

.
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The Canadian Pacific Played 
A Most Wonderful Part fn 

The Great World Struggle
Ito Transcontinental Une, With Its Superb Steamship Serv

ice on Both the Atlantic and Pacific Served the Chief In
dustries of War—Its Transportation of Troops Unexcel
led—It. Treasury Box Was Opened to the British Gov- 
eminent—Its Technical Experts Were Turned Over to 
die Gov't—Pies. Beatty Gives the History in His 
Native Town.

5SX lingering weakness

S* SSSTSZ TZriT^ following disease
oommon^and toose tint try to prove 
the contrary are Instrumenta of des
truction—commercial, 
dad and national.

"I am not going to apeak on the na- HWlrotlon of raUwoTT "Everyonce 
• in a while some one dares me to 

speak on this meet interesting and 
important subject. Much hae been 
said and written on it and much more 
will, I hope, be published and apoken.
No one subject justifies our aane con
sideration at the moment more *hol. 
thto, and when we are sure we are 
right, and not until thee, should we 
proceed further. Nothing will Show 
that we are right or prove that we 
are wrong, save the experience of our
selves and other». The problem fa not 
confined to Oanada, is being wrestled 
with In England and the United 
Béates and out of the wisdom of the 
greatest mtndu of the three countries 
some solution can be reached which, 
having due regard to the conditions 
In each country and the modification 
In detail* and methods In conse
quence, will be found and when found 
will, I think, be right because, if then»
Is one thing I thoroughly beflieve it . to 
that, given accurate information and 
a reasonable time for weighing the 
faotte, tiie decision of the majority of 
peopifa on a large issue to usually 
right.

"I have oo fear of any decision of 
the Canadian people in this or any 
other question, neither have I any 
fear of the future of the country.
There Is n-o ground for pessimism In 
the circumstance that unusual prob
lems have to be met. There to every 
reason for effort and every ground for 
sane optimism. Of course there will 
be readjustments. There was a vio
lent dislocation of everything to meet 
the emergency of the war. To read
just that dislocation end get back to 
normal as smoothly as possible Is our 
immediate problem. This difficulty 
gives no excuse for pessimism, but 
rather to a more sober, serious effort 
to solve It properly and 
of it as it dovelopes.

“If I had not spoken at such length, 
in regard to the war activities of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 1 
would be almost disposed to tell you 
something of the organization whtnh 
has been painfully and laboriously 
hammered together during the past 
thirty-eight years. Not one of my pre
decessors In office was a Canadian by 
birth, but in ability and resourceful
ness they were, I think, unexcelled by 
any native or naturalized Canadians,
In different ways and tor different

and to the confidence of

GERMANY MUST
TAKE A BRACE

In every room 
in the houseBanished by the Wonderful Tonic 

Powere of Dr. William»’
Pink Pilla.r. economic, so-

Parisian Newspapers Unani
mously Approve Decision 
of Supreme Council Re
garding Germany.

In every room in the house 
you'll find a use for Theroz. 
Wherever there is light cook
ing or heating to be done in an 
emergency,

Theroz Fuel Cubes burned 
in the Theroz Stove heat 
water for shaving or the hot 
water bottle : make tea or cof
fee and do light cooking; heat 
baby'* milk; heat small iron 
or curling iron.

In almost every ease the victims of 
la grippe, lnifluensa, fevers or contagi
ous troubles, are left weak, ailing and 
despondent after the disease Itself has 
disappeared. They do not pick up 
strength ae they ought, and remain 
tired listileee and dteoouraged. The 
one and only reason for this to tha* 
*he blood has been Impoverished by 
the ravage of the disease through 
which the victim has passed. Strength 
and full activity will not return until 
the blood has been restored to its 
normal condition. The Wood can be 
enriched and purified by no other me- 
dl:lne as quickly and surely as by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. To enrich 
the blood and strengthen the nerves 
1b the whole mission of these pills, 
and thousands have found them bene 
ficial in bringing strength and energy 
after disease had left them weak an j 
run down. Mise Beatrice Cuesidy 
Vroomanton, Ont., says: From my 
own experience I can speak in the 
highest, terms of praise of Dr. Willi
ams' Pink Pills. I passed through .» 
severe attack of scarlet fever, from 
which I did not regain my strength 
after the fever Itself had

officers were requisitioned to do the 
purchasing tor Great Britain in Cana- 
da. Over ten thousand of the 
panyfa employees have gone 
seas, over three-fourths of that ™.im 
her by voluntary enlistment.

Paris, Feb. 14, (Havas)—The news
papers unanimously approve the deci
sion of the Supreme Council regard 
log Germany, and rejoice that th* Al
lied and associated governments have 
reached a complete understanding as 
to terms to be submitted to Germany 
on February 16.

The Petit Parisian aaya that Ger
many must take a decisive attitude 
within the next ferw days, because she 
will have to realize that, despite ap
parent differences of opinion, the al
liance among her conquerors remains

“In a financial way the company's 
resources have been placed entirely 
at the disposal of the British and 
Canadian governments and in oontri- 
b tuions to patriotic funds, loan* to the 
British government of securities, and 
subscriptions to the Victory Loans, 
the company has directly and indi
rectly advanced in the neighborhood 
of a hundred million dollars to the 
cause Canadians had so much at heart.

“Just prior to the entry of the Untfc 
ed States into the war the company 
obtained power from Parliament, at 
the instance of the chancellor of the 
British Exchequer, enabling it tç cre
ate collateral trust bond» to ‘ the 
amount of two hundred million dol
lars which the British government 
were to dispose of in the United 
Slates. The agreements were prepar
ed and flotation practically arranged 
but the entry of the United States in
to the war made the floating of this 
loan unnecessary. Had It 
through, the company's contribution 
in credit, cash and securities, 
have been In excess of three hundred 
million dollars.

“I mention these facts, not with a 
view of exaggerating either the ef
forts or the result of these efforts of 
the company—I feèl confident, as you 
do, that any company similarly situat
ed, would have been equally glad to 
have done the same, and I consider 
it a tribute to an outstanding Cana
dian institution that so much was 
done and so well and efficiently and 
quietly done.

“The purely war activities being 
now ended the company has turned 
its attention to the problem of as
sisting the returned soldier. Our first 
duty, of course, is to transport him as 
quickly and as comfortably and safe
ly as possible to his home. Our sec
ond, to absorb back Into the system 

of the ten thousand mem wtho 
went overseas as are able and willing 
to resume their duties, and to provide 
employment for as many more as 
work can be found tor. Our third 
duty is to adapt go much of our lands 
as can be made available tor settl<? 
ment purposes for returned men. We 
are now considering plans for the es
tablishment of a Largo number of 
farms on the community settlement 
idea, if It Is feasible to do so, in the 
Provinces of Alberta ami Saskatche
wan. A start has been already made 
and several farms of one hundred and 
sixty acres each, grouped in communi
ties, have been prepared so that the 
returned soldiers, who take up farm
ing, may commence work under ex
pert supervision. Under the plan a 
settler will be given a house of tour 
or five rooms, a barn Large enough 
to house eight or ten head of stock, 
a well with a pump installed, wire 
fence erected and the land ready tor 
cultivation. The plan represents an 
expenditure of three million and a 
half dollars, the building of a thous
and homes and a thousand barn», thir
teen hundred miles of fence, digging 
a thousand weHs. and getting some 
fifty thousand acres of land under cul
tivation. It is estimated that twenty 
million feet of lumber wild be requir
ed for the buildings.

“Noiw, the purpose of my telling 
you these things Is to show, in a con
crete way, that a private enterprise, 
properly and honestly administered, 
may be a private enterprise and still 
be useful I am supremely conscious 
of the fact that this usefulness only 
continues so long as the people of 
Canada believe in the company as an 
institution, believe that it ta a credit 
to Canada, and believe, allso, in the 
honest and fair dealing of its officers.

"I am also aware that that particu
lar brand of loyalty which exists in 
some companies on the part of the 
officers and men In it depends entire
ly on the mutual confidence which 
they have tor each other. Such a 
thing as* naked loyalty to a corpora
tion is unknown. It always involves 
the personal equation and if an em
ployee admires and respects hds im
mediate superior, and that officer his 
superior and so on, each man is loyal 
bo tlie corporation. He la only loyal 
because something in the men In it 
and their methods makes him proud 
and wins his resipeot. The man who 
now speaks freely and unthinkingly 
about the ancient war between capi
tal and labor is sadly misinformed 
and woefully reactionary. No longer 
can he hope to persuade anybody 
that when the house is raised on two 
props and one Is taken away the 
house can still stand. Capital means 
enterprise, enterprise means labor 
and the support of it. Without labor 
and the support of labor, capital is

Herty last week the town of Thor- 
old, Ontario, tendered a compMmen- 
tdoy banquet to President Beatty of 
ti* (X P. It, wtho la a native of that 
lltUe town. Mr. Beatty, of course, 
made a speech which has not hither
to, been published. The Standard ha* 
been fortunate In securing Che text of 
that address, and le pleased to present 
it, herewith, as it contains a number 
of facts so far not known by any out
side the executive of the C. P. R. Mr.

> Beatty spoke as follows ;
4 “I would be considerably less than 
T human if I did not feel and appreciate 

the generosity of the Invitation of 
your board, the trouble which you 
have taken to make me feel at home, 
and the kindly way In which you have 
received me now. It is more than thir
ty years since I left Thoroid, where, 
tor bo many years, prior to 1888, my 
family had resided. At that time your 
town was peaceful but small, not even 
as active as during the earlier days 
of construction and use of the original 
Welland Canal. It is now a most thriv
ing and flourishing town with advan
tages for further development, per
haps not exceeded by any pLac in 
the Niagara District with all itu won
derful potentialities.

“It Is a matter of great regret that 
the Canadian Pacific lias not immedi
ate access to Thoroid and the sur- 
ro undine
ed this so much as When I began to 
make active preparations to get here, 
and realized that I would have to im-
pose upon the eood nature at Mr. Han ... a™ uwh .
ua, Uie president of the Government ,h_ “° h*h t tfïbuto t0
Hallway, or Mr. Kelley, the president 00u?®e 01 “‘«“ém
oi the Grand Trunk, in order to do so. ÏJ “"•‘“J » mercantile ma-
I was particularly anxious to come " dangers, not one
over a part of the Government Elec- ™~*J5® «hole course at the
trie System and Mr. Hanna was kind “™“r.rud at Performing these
enough to say that he would haul me S*]®", "'L™3?/ ^ve volunteered 
at any time. I imagine that Mr. Han- “J® Hazardous service In
ua took a certain amount ot sattstac- ™ mlne
Won out ot my request, being, as It L. f, “ bo®*-- The mm-
was, an admission that I had to rely M r, ?f decorations awarded la greet 
upon him to get me to my old home S^JnolUâes nrore tlhan <me vlotorla 
town. There, however, were disad- -r,_ . .
v intages In this route and I, there- 1,0 ™e,ar.tl° most romantic
fore, had to ask the indulgence ot Mr. was that ot toe career ot toe
KeDey. In spite ot the fact toot I was steamer Empress of Rue-
travelling on Mr. Kelley's line I ar- which was turned into an auxiU- 
rtved on time iary cruiser for patrol work In the In-

"You have heard It stated that the d:a,n Her 8nst work was to
Niagara Peninsula Is the Garden ot p,^ “*e c™lser ‘Sydney1 alter that
Canada—nature has been very Mnd to 1* J*34 * nw*°f tanKled
it, but It Is many years since the ap- *i‘roTin« Emd«® ' took 
peBation haa become a misnomer. 3 «""®- “minding the
The Niagara Peninsula is now per- caPteln. tb® redoubtable von Muller, 
haps, one of the greatest industrial Î?4 0'arriwl t!jeIu to Colombo, Ceylon, 
districts In Ontario, and the possibili- S*®, J11®, T,T'klS^I5®t and
ties for extension are practically un- K»maran in the Red Sea; for
limited 23 da^s 8116 and her sister *iP- ‘The

“At this time, when our minds arc BmPT^aAsla'’ sruarded the British 
partly directed to a review of too g*" ,at **\w®°f «Ht»» to the 
events of the last tour years, and JL ?, town and
partly turned to the prospects of the the Red Sea and, by
immodiate and ultimate future. It at
would, perhaps, be appropriate toot 1 re=cu«ithe British and
should mention to you some ot toe ht £ld
activities of Canada's railways during ^ bî th®,TykVaDd ‘fu
tile war. Frankly, I am very proud o! t Jit®
the extraordinarily creditable show- f porls °? Arabian
mg made by toe companies during the “fS”- ”«■ •* °?« 
past four years. I am proud, natural- tto Sticurtdt t1mtU?hero
ly, ot the large part played by the JJ!™ a ,s
Canadian Paciflo—not because It was r,^ ”U,^?3„ ^ j”1 “*5
any more willing than any other rail- ”™3la' tbîl j*‘6 had S°°d
way company, or exercised any more ^™6r3; ^e mast a,bout
effort than any other railway com- til , .
pany. but, because It had toe mampow- ! *“® tb®„^lrd ot took effect,
ev. the facilities and toe equipment, î, l6™ ^re®
not to say numerous and widespread rTb?
outside activities as well as financial ; r il 7 ‘ Ct ïalue “î
resonroe, wihidi enabled the oomnanv the Rcl1 Sea 111 rescuing women and HakT! from Turkish dhows
activities than were open to other ^ ® ra® h®-
railway companies. Were I to give ^ ?°rt
you a detailed account of what was Ge™ alup3
done it would probably he so lengthy ; J™"L£fldS512Sn51?,i ,®arl7day® 
as to weary you, hut, a mention of a i .tb® ™r . D"‘"g J 3 la^r ®tafs1°,1 
few of toe many varieties of these ac- ! ^ ®,î . ” the Ap
tivities may not be out of place. ! f' “IJ3 her “™-

•'The Canadian Pacific has, perhaps, : 1 ?3?®r“n,B . “ollee'
.more points of contact with toe war ' ™ Ï® °°^
^fchan any otoer Industrial enterprise a:HI< t116 balance ofibuteld* of Great Britain. It had targe ” ,
Oceangoing steamers on both Atom- ®“™- 1?®,™b“ ? «“‘I13 ot the 

tic and Pacific. It had a transoontin ^,b,V K !"
entai railway system serving all the dUrlnnB b®
ohlaf Industries of Oanada, with aflili- ^ months of tile war, we having 
allons in toe United States which “^n extraotiltuamy lucky during toe 
placed its Canadian porta in peculiar- UIr/m>eiar8‘ _ 
ly close touch with many important w_ °^Paiiy s 
manufacturing centres to the Undteu i varied including tiie construe

j tion and equipment of the first com
missary cars made in Oanada for the 
transportation of troops. The 
struct ion of the first hydraulic hay 
press in Oanada in order to com pres y 
hay for transporting to Great Britain, 
the work of designing, pattern-mak
ing, moulding and machinery being 
done in the company's Angus shops.
The order was placed on the lltih ol 
January, 1916, and the press assem
bled and tested on the 31st of the 
same month.

"Tlic Gaundlzn Pacific nhop» were when the system receives a shock ot 
the first to employ women labor on a ny kind, the heart becomes weakened, 
targe scale, first in connection with the nerves unstrung, the appetite poor 
coach-cleaning, oar painting and work taint and weak feelings come over you 
of a similar character, and afterwards you can’t sleep at night, and yon won-’ 
in munition work. der It life Is worth living.

■Through toe tostrumentUty of toe To all those who sutler from nervous 
company toe first Canadian Railway hock we would recommend Milburn s 
Construction Corps was rateed under Heart and Nerve PiUs as the beet rem-

R*Un: edy to tone “P 016 entlre system rod 
se). Other battalions were later eent strengthen the weakened organs 
across under command of toe com- Mrs. J. J. Banyan, Pilot Bntte. Sask. 
pany „ engineers, and the work which writes:—“I have used Mllburn's Heart 
they have done behind toe linee in and Nerve Pills after having suffered 
France is beyond all praise. Often from a terrible shock to my whole aye- 
t was accomplished under fire and In tern. I was so utterly weak, and 

the disastrous weeks, succeeding vous 1 could not sleep at night, and=ot SM thory poor- M 

ftil duty of destroying a large part ot trembling all over.
ToLlZll intoneLbad “,ot "“«hes and fainting spells, 
should Eau Into the band» of the ad- ^hen I was on the second box of
vancing Germane and, to tihelr credit your Heart and Nerve Pills, I began to 
It must be add, that the work of de- feel that they were doing me good so I 
struct ion, under heavy fire, was ac- kept on until I had used six toxea
complialhed with the some efficiency when I feBt like a different person
as that with wfhioh it had been con- I am never without them in the 
strutted. house, and highly recommend them to

"Officiers of the Canadian Pacific *11 who suffer with their heart " 
were requisitioned by the British Ad- Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills are 
mlrahy -to fake charge of the trane- 60c. a box at alb dealers, or mailed di-
port of supplies to and from Great reet on receipt of price by The T
Britain and. Fnaooa, Their purdhasing jlfllborn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat, *

States. It operated a manufacturing 
plant of railway equipment at the An
gus Shops iq Montreal containing, not 
only up-to-date machinery, but also 
engineers of the highest still capable 
of meeting any manufacturing prob
lem that might arise. It employed ex
perts in railway construction whose 
services were to prove invaluable to 
facilitate the movement of artillery 
and transport behind the tinea. It 
empHoyed men of administrative and 
executive ability whose services were 
gladly loaned to tilie Impérial Govern
ment for the purchase of Immense 
supplies required from Canada, for 
the chartering of ships and tor the 
direction of freight matters in connec
tion with the transport of supplies. It 
had fostered a loyal and patriotic spir
it among Its 85,0U0 employees which1 
meant a large number of volunteers 
for overseas service, and last, but not 
least, it had large reserves of capi
tal at its disposal which

MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
A perusal of the Annual Report of 

the Mutual Life Assurance Company 
of Canada will be a pleasant eurpriuu 
even to the friends of that Company 
who, to view of the war mortality and 
that accompanying the Influenza 
might, with some reason, have expect
ed a report lees favorable. Thanks to 
the care and foresight exercised in 
the past the Mutual has won through 
with splendid credit and, remarkable 
to relate, with undiminlshed divid
ends. The Mutual has, during the war. 
dispensed to beneficiaries and their 
friends about two million dollars in 
addition to the normal mortality, yet 
the present poeltion of the Company 
is magnificent and never before was 
Canada’s only Mutual as popular as 
it is today. This Is evident from tliu 
phenomenal amount of new business 
pouring in from month to month. The 
Company holds a reserve greater thaiv 
required by the Government by $J, 
210,000 and the assets exceed by $6,- 
813,000 the amount required by the 
Government standard.

The amount of Premiums received 
during the year was $5,021,518.20 and 
the receipts for interest, rents, etc., 
amounted to $1,999.584.87, making 
total income of $7,021,103XX7.

The Disbursements wore as follows • 
Death and disability... .$,1,553,077.U0 
Matured endowments ... 479,958.62
Annuities..............
Policies purchased 
Surplus.................

And they do all this quickly 
and safely. You have the 
full intense heat of solid alco
hol as soon as you touch a 
match to a Theroz Fuel Cube, 
and Theroz can't go liquid 
and spill fire.

Get a can of Theroz Fuel 
Cubes and a Theroz Blue 
Flame Stove. You’ll find a 
hundred uses for them. Can 
of Theroz Fuel Cubes, 50c. 
Theroz Blue Flame Stove, 
25c. Sold by most leading

. ■ passed. I
was left very weak, palo and frail 
looking, and although I was continu
ing to take medicine, I did not im
prove. At this time a friend advised 
me to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pllfa 
and following the advice, I soon felt 
the pills were helping me, and after 
taking them for about a month I found 
myself fully restored to my old time 
health end strength. l therefore 
strongly advise anyone who feels 
weak or run down to give Dr. Wlill 
ams Pink Pills a trial and I feel 
sure they will not regret it."

Rich, red blood to the whole secret 
of good health, and from the first to 
the last dose Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
enrich and purify the blood. You can 
get these pills through any medicine 
deader or by mail at 50c a box. or six 
boxes for $2.6-0 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

gone

it was glad 
to lend to the Imperial or Canadian 
government, or Invest in Canadian se
curities with a purpose of raising 
money tor the successful prosecution 
of the war.

“In common with other steamship 
companies, the majority of its ships 
on the Atlantic and

Pteoucti Corporation, New York City.
Canadian Distributers

W. G. I Patrick & Co. Limited
T-'°

FUEL CURES

every phase

Pacific were re
quisitioned with the reeml-t that over 
a million troops and passengers were 
carried to all points in the world on 
Canadian Pacific vessels, and over 
four million tons ot freight similarly 
transported.

try. I never appréciât-
MAIL FOR SIBERIA.

Mall for Siberia will close at Van
couver on Feb. 26, per SS. Empress 
of Asia.

10,541.40 
.. 409,374.69
.. 838,466.15

ence. In order to give myself as good 
a start as possible I am having the 
president’s car, now in the shops be
ing strengthened and remodelled, re

ed ‘Thoroid,’ and whenever you 
see it here on the tracks of the Grand 
Trunk or the Canadian Northern, vou 
will know that both it and I are home 

‘again hoping to see you and spend a 
ferw pi

LORD BEAVERBROOK
Total .............................. $3,291 418.46 UNDER OPERATION
This constitutes a wonderful record London, Feb. 13, fCana-

o£ usefulness and one of which the ^ress Outer’s Limited)— 
individual members of the organiza- ' * Bea'ÎTbrook successfully under-
tion may well feel proud, leaving, as serious operation this moro-
it does, the essential stability of the k cond1tio° is a® satisfactory

J Company unimpaired. j ‘Ls, 0311 exPected under the circum-

reasons they appealed both
inxaginati
the people ot this country. They were 
men of high character, aggressive but 
prudent, and loyal to ail things Bri- 

’ fcish and Canadian,
“Not the least of my difficulties is 

that of succeeding m nit hours with you.”of suoli emin-

The Three Big Reasons 
Why You Should Wear 
Rubbers in Bad Weather »"*..

Xwas*
iP

ff. IbAMard yow hftnlth H 
To protect new shm-c 
To ajet more weai» mrf 

of old ones

Informa-

£1

§Va. '
Sa

m?-X*

amis3
8

&

XX7ILL we have another epidemic of “flu” this Spring, 
» » as we did last Fall? Will people go without 

rubbers; get their feet wet ; take cold ; and so lower their 
vitality that they will become more susceptible to the 
ravages of Influenza ?

Thousands will not run this risk. They will buy Rubbers NOW, and 
have them ready when Winter breaks up and Spring rains begin.

economy. They protect the health, and 
they protect the shoes. They make shoes waterproof. They 
prevent shoes getting soaked through and pressed out of shape 
They make shoes wear longer; and they enable you to use partly, 
worn shoes in wet, stormy weather, thus saving new shoes fer the 
fine days to come.

These six Dominion Rubber System brands—

"Jacquet Cartier”
"Granby"

8 VJ5ÎV.
3GS$5*

LflBm
IRUBBERA&
jMgBCHAWTO

activities on land

Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy

mille» swear by II» 
nelve,

Rubbers are a wise
Shock Left Her 

Weak and Nervous
COULD NOT SLEEP.

de of fa 
l»t reenllte‘abéut*K

4,

The reason is that pine contain» several 
peculiar elements that have a remark
able effect in soothing and healing the 
membranes of the throat and- cheat. 
Pine is famous for this purpose.

Pine cough syrups are combination» of 
pine and syrup. The “syrup” part 1» 
usually plain granulated sugar eyrup.

To make the best pine cough remedy 
that money can buy, put 2% ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents worth) in a 16-oz. 
bottle, and fill up with home-made sugar 
eyrup. Or you can use clarified mo
lasses, honey, or corn eyrup, instead of 
sugar syrup. Either way, you make 16 
ounces—more than you can buy ready
made for $2.50. It is pure, good arid 
very pleasant—children take it eagerly.

You can feel this take hold of a cough 
or cold in a way that means business. 
The cough may be dry. hoarse and tight, 
or may be persistently loose from the 
formation of phlegm. The cause ia the 

\ i same—inflamed membranes—and this 
Pinex and Syrup combination will stop 

( «% ib—ufluolly in 24 hours or less. Splen-
* did, too, for bronchial asthma, hoarse

ness, or any ordinary throat ailment.
Pinex 1» a highly concentrated 

pound of genuine Norway pine extract, 
and ia famous the world over for its 
prompt effect upon coughs.

Beware of substitutes. Ask vour drug
gist for 2% ounces of Pinex” with 
direction», and don’t accept anything 

• Guaranteed to give absolute sat- 
Ssfaetkm or money promptly refunded. 
She Pinex Ço., Toronto, Ont,___ <■>

HOUR
W iTTîjl

jSaisy]

“Merchants’’ 
"Dominion”

"Maple Leaf ” 
"Daisy”

guarantee quafity and enable you to get the exact size and shape 
to fit every shoe.

Make sure that the rubbers you buy have one of these Trademarks 
stamped on the sole.
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“fire water." One thousand, two htm- j 
tired quarts is the amount 
have been ordered by one 
man during the mouth of January— 
which proves that still "Barkis to will
ing 1”

Little Benny’s Note Book.____ jThe St. John Standard saW to 
medicine THE

Published by The Standard Limited S2 Prince William Street, 
8t John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manager and Editor. pemmioN

■ OIL HEATER
4 BY LEE PAPE.

I was w*wiring to ekool slow this morning and sumibody called me, 
being granpop, saying, Benny. teH your mother not to lxpeet me for eupplr 
tonite, because I cant come. I wm jest going to atop in and tell her my- 
■elf, but now 1 dont haft to.

Yes sir, I sed. And I forgot all about It, and tonlte wen I went tn ter 
eupplr nobody waseut eating yet, and 1 sed, O wise, alnt snpplr reddy yet?

Thats wat I say, Im as hungry as a bear and a cupple of lions, I dont 
see eny use waiting eny longer, sed pop.

Now Will yum, you know how angiy father geta wen we dont wait 
for him, sed ma.

Yes, and I know how angry my etummiok gets wen I neglect It Jeet 
as if it was some stranger’s stummlck, sed pop.

He awt to be beer eny mlnnlt now, sed ma, and pop sed, No he awtent, 
he awt to of bin heer eny mlnnlt a ha'f an hour ago, lets eat, Im as hungry 
as a wolf and a cage full of hippopotamuses.

Now, Wlllyum, be patient, sed ma, and pop sed, Sure III be patient, but 
meenwile, lets eat.

Goodness, Wlllyum, he’ll be beer eny mlnnlt, sed ma, and pop sed. 
And Ill drop ded frum hunger eny mlnnlt, very well, wlch do you prefer, 
a ded and empty huefoind or a slightly peeved father?

Dont be silly, hell be heer eny mlnnlt, sed ma, and pop eed, Piawfleen, 
if you say that once more Ill deny It publickly. Wlch Jeet then I 
bered, saying, O, G, pop, O, G, ma, granpop alnt coming, I saw him on my 
way to skool this morning, and he alnt coming.

Benny, do you like chicken pot pie? eed pop, and I sed, Yes sir, and 
pop sed, Then you may have the pleizure of watching the resit of us eat it. 
Wlch he made me set down next to the dining room wall and do and 2 
dident get eny till everybody et le was thru, wttih they took a tearee long 
time being.

■ TOTfST. JOHN, N. B„ SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 16. 1*1». 1Dont Blame Him.
Ottawa Journal—It to ala very well 

for President Wilson to want the 
world to be made safe for democracy, 
but don’t let uis blame Premier Cle
menceau If he wamta to have Ruesdau 
and German democracy made safe for

■ I community settlement plan in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan. These farms, con
sisting of 160 acres, are grouped in 
communities so that returning soldiers 
■who desire to take up this land may 
commence work under expert super
vision. In addition to the land each 
settler Is given a house of four or üvo 
rooms, a barn large enough to house 
eight or ten head of stock, an adequate 
water supply, all fencing erected and 
the land prepared for cultivation. This 
plan represents an Initial expenditure 
ot three and a half million dollars 
and includes building one thousand 
houses, one thousand barns, thirteen 
hundred miles of fencing, digging one 
thousand wells and preparing fifty 
thousand acres of land for cultivation 
This is perhaps the most comprehen- 

scheme of land settlement for

TEACHERS' SALARIES.

The Following Twenty-six 
Leading Minds of the W 
Working to Assure the

During the past month or two The 
Standard has received a number of 
letters from residents of this province 
dealing with the question of our edu
cational system. These letters have 
been largely along the same line, and 
in all cases the statement Is made 
Chat many
through lack of teachers. It is point
ed out that the attendance at Normal 
School of those who plan to enter 
the teaching profession In this prov
ince is falling from year to year, that 
V9 tore not turning out enough new 
teaenere to fill the vacancies, and that 
many of those best qualified are either 
leaving the province or entering other 
pursuits where the compensation to 
greater.

Unquestionably the time is not far 
distant when this whole subject must 
he grappled with by the government o? 
the province. On different occasions 
when UU. subject has been brought A Are department la not composed 
to attention slight amendments to ex- ot machines alone The man power 
tsimg regulations have been mtroduc ° *-.=» an organisai»» has mneh to do 
ed which, however, have so tar tulle l «» efficiency and Instead et
to bring about any material improve Hastily considering the purchase of 
•nent. When we eventually get down ">"w eun.pment which may not be at- 

w . i •*. it V» .„,nj t together necessary. St. John shouldto brass tacks it will be round beyond c, . x i f ,>,ia mriut give some attention to the personneldrubt that the solution of this most h , ._________ _. tV, co1o_jaa of ts fire department for me purposeimportant matter lies in he salaries |o[ whetlher or not lm.
paid to school teachers. That the men | mont shonld he made In th'e
and women who devote thdr lives o ^ eflkl6nt „re departnMut
this wort, shall he expected to sacr.- ^ comparaUïfly young
flee their opportun! es in other toes 0, This I, not
nt activity ana that other, continue ^ w|th g, Jotm1 „rpi„,
,C adopt the teaching profession for  ̂ $ „umher of em.
the bare living which they are ab.e ^ ^ are almos, 1>eyond the
to get out ot It even under he most q( u,ehllnM,, who „aTe grown old
favorable circumstances, should not be ,he ,prTlce a„„ who, lhrougfc t.he-r 
expected. The time is not far daMh-u 
v.ben the recognized importance of 
thif. profession will command for it 
remuneration at least equal to that 
which can be obtained on other work 
of equal importance. And the day is 
coming when teaching school will no- 
be so generally regarded as a stop- 

between the high school and a 
Many young

Enables you to be comfort
able while saving coal.

Starts warming up the cold
est room the instant you touch 
a match.

Furnished with black enam
elled or nickeled trimmings.

Bachelor Tax.
La Presse.—The Legislature has 

just refused the city of Ladhine the 
right of Imposing the yearly tax ot $6 
on all bachelors who work wdthtn the 
limits of the municipality and have 
th«lr place of residence outside. The 
same principle will apply in the case 
of the tax of $10 imposed on bache
lors who work in Uie metropolis and 
live here too. There is no reason 
why our legislatures should adopt a 
different attitude according to wheth
er Montreal or LacMne Is affected.

Paris, Peb. 14—President Wlto. 
was the central figure of the plena) 
Peace Conference today when In pc 
WB he read the covenant estaulisuii 
% tofague of Nations. There was add<

schools remain closed

If X
Interest in the session, as It was ti 
largest gathering ot the deiegav 
prior to the Presidents departur 
as well as being the occasion ot pr 
■entlng the document with which h 
name is Identified.

After reading the draft of tl 
league of Nations covenant at the pr 
liminary session of the peace confe 
ence, this afternoon, President Wi 

was to speak on what had bee 
accompllsred by the conference, h 

to be followed by Premier O 
lando, Premier Clemenceau and oth« 

«‘ leading figures of the conference.
• The conference will not be askc 
"Tor the present to adopt the covenai 

which, will remain open for furttn 
consideration.

President Wilson was not presei 
when the final result was reache 
late In the day. He had attended tt 
morning session, which passed onl 
■U articles, leaving twenty 
pleted. The President then decide 
to attend the afternoon session of tt 
Supreme War Council, leaving Lor 
Robert Cecil to preside over tl) 
League of Nations’ commission, 
was under Lord Robert's skill an 
guidance that the final session achie 
ed the completion of its task at 6.2 
o'clock Thursday night.

The members separated with a 
outburst of good feeling, and coi 
gratulation after the period of tenslo 
through which they hkd just passei 

In order to promot 
International co-operation and to s« 
cure international peace and securit 
by the aceptance of obligations nc 
to resort to war, by the prescription < 
open, just and honorable relations b 
tween nations, by the firm establish 
ment of the understandings of lute 
national law as the actual rule of coi 
duct among governments, and by tn 
maintenance of justice and a 8C^^' 
tous respect for al treaty obligation 
In the dealing of organized peopl 

i with one another, the powers signi 4 tory to this covenant adopt this coi 
y «titutlon ot the League ot Nattone:-

Artlcle 1. "The action ot the mg 
contracting partlea u,nder *h« te™f ' 
this covenant shall be affected throng
the Instrumentality ot a meeting ot 
body ot delegates representing th 
high contracting parties, of meeting 
at more frequent intervale ot an _ 
utlve council, and ot a permanent 1 
ternational secretariat to be estai

ssKjar '«ïïvüts »Selon may require for the purpos 
«1 dealing with matters wlUUn th 
sphere ot action ot the league' ? 
Ings of the body of delegates shall h 
held at the seat of the league or a 
such other place as may be found cox 
ventent and shall consist ot rel’res<™ 

ot the high contract ng partto 
high contracting partie 

hav

remem-

Some Money Go*a 
Qaaette—Aliens are beginning to 

leave Canada in considerable number, 
and, naturally, are taking their gen
erally hard-earned wealth with them. 
Accounts in the banks, ranging from 
$1,000 to $10,000, are being closed, 
which fact is causing thinking per
sons to take notice. If the exodus 
continues, it will not be to Canada's 
advantage. The country needs Indus* 
trious workers now more than eve». 
There are two sides to this a Hen ques
tion.

returned men yet evolved.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT. m:.z: zm wi
Sporting Trophies !

Serious!
"You say your Jewels were stolen 

while the family were at dinner?”
“No, no. Thle la a serious theft, 

officer. Our dinner was stolen while 
wt were putting on our Jewels."

Pat’s Ahead.
Pat and a Yank were having a 

heated discussion on the quickness of 
their respective workmen. The Yank 
said that he saw a row of houses six 
storeys high built in a month in New 
York.

“Sure,” said Pat, “that’s nothing. 1 
was going to work one morning beyant 
In Ireland and I saw the men laying 
the foundation of a row of houses, and 
when I was coming home the tenants 
were being evicted for back rent”

exceptional cunning.”
Prisoner—“Now, yer Honor, no flat 

tery, if you please; It there’s one 
thing I ’ates, it's flattery.”

?z

A Question of Taste.
One morning Mr. Smith was heard 

talking to himself while making his 
morning toilet in a manner that de
noted much perturbation

“I wonder,’’ said Mrs. Smith, “whet’s 
provoked father now?”

“Oh, it’s nothing much, mother,” 
answered little William, “I just put a 
tube of sister’s oil-paints in place o' 
his tube of toottupaste.”

London's Toy Guns.
Gazette — London’s 

most popular playground is now the 
Mall, and the battered German guns 
are the children's favorite toys. Chil
dren play see-saw astride of the sinis
ter Krupp barrels and let off Chinese 
crackers from the muzzles of power
ful how-ilzcrs! 
contrast of peace and war could 
scarcely be Imagined. Nowhere does 
the war seem more remote, and it is 
difficult to realize that these rows of 
decrepit artillery are not the relics of 
some dead and departed century.

With the winter sporting season at its 
height, we are prepared to furnish

Westminster
UI1COI

Cups, Shields, 
Medals miA more astonishing

and other Trophies in Gold, Sterling 
Silver Plated Ware and Bronze, suit
ably engraved.

Designs Furnished Promptly.

Going Up.
New York women think that low 

neck dresses are having a demoraliz 
ing effect on the youth of the country 
and are petitioning to have the dree 
ses heightened. If they do, we bet 
dollars to doughnuts that they take a 
piece off the bottom of the slrirt to 
use as a chest protector.

gesyiyyy rERGUSON & PAGE
42 KING STREET.

many years of activity in this depart
ment have won and well deserve the 
rratitude of the people by whom they 
EDIT.

The Rules of Warfare.
Boston Globe—Congr 

nounce rules for warfare, but rules 
wiM have no more force than previous 
rules against weapons if war breaks 
out again. Man went through all this 
argument about gentlemanly weapons 
when gun-powtier was introduced. 
Weapons can be abolished—in one 
way. By abolishing the tight. But to 
talk only of restricting the use ol 
weapons is treating the effect instead 
of the cause. And if the use of new 
weapons is not stopped, civilization 
will coolly proceed to destroy itself.

Lloyd George Takes the Tiller.
Cleveland Plain Dealer—Four years 

of war dislocated conditions in Great 
Britain far more seriously than a year 
and a half of belligerency dislocated 
American conditions. The British pro
blems are far more perplexing than 
those wtiich are being faced by the 
American government. Only the most 
skillful leadership will prevail to set 
things straight and turn the nation's 
mind hopefully towards the future. 
Lloyd George has proved himself a 
man of consummate ability as nation
al helmsman In time of war. The task 
ahead of him is more exacting than 
that which he has finished, but those 
who have watched hds career believe 
he will be equal to it.

"Preamble:

To gel the very best results tel* 
Dr. Humphreys* "Seventy-seven* at 
the first sneese or shiver.

"Seventy-seven* breaks up Colds 
that hang on—Crip. All Drug Stores.

Paw Knows Everything. 
Willie—“Paiw, what is the breath of 

suspicion ?”
Paw—“The one that has cloves 

on It, my son.”

.T'CT mTOO MANY REQUESTS.

The permission of Mayor Hayes to 
necessary before any organization cat 
hold a Tag Day. The Council shou’d 
extend this condition so that no or- COLDS Pecrlcss Anti-Freeze Liquid

Will Prevent
Frozen Radiators )

Effective Treatment.
“I hear you've had quite a spell, 

Aunt Jemima.*'
“Yes. honey, dey done tuk me to ds 

liorseplbal and guv me a epidemic 
interjection."

gap
permanent profession.
men and many young women now take 
up this profession as a means of earn
ing for a few years such extra money 

may be required for the period of j 
•.heir apprenticeship in some other 
line of activity. But when the profes
sion of teaching brings of itself a suf
ficiently attractive financial reward, it tiens of money or 
v. 11! take Its proper place In the high- 5Cheme or another and. although they 
est scale of endeavor, and there will 0foject to this generally and consider 
be drawn to it an ever increasing $t an unfair drain on them, they sel- 
number of men and women prepare! refuse. A number of business 
to devote their lives ano their best imen have recently mentioned this to 
abilities to its pursuit. That dav-.U^p standard, saying that they cannot 
however, is far off. but in the mean-‘ rPadily refuse contributions much ns 
time we must be prepared if the ed>(they would at times like to. for they 
rational system of the province is to!fPel that every worthy organization 
be maintained at anything rue a satis-1 should be treated in the same way. 
factory standard, to see that belt - hut they are beginning to find the tax 
salaries are paid to teachers of everv a

The school districts must hi late some form of release.

ganization of any sort whatever may 
be permitted to solicit contributions 
from business houses or others until 

request has been presented DUST is a 
DANGEROUS

a proper
and approved. Scarcely a day passes 
but King Street, Charlotte Street And 
ether merchants are asked for dona- 

goods for one

A Logical Deduction.
The Editor—"My dear sir. we can't 

publish nonsense like mis—it’s not. 
poetry at all, It’s an escape of gne.”

Poet—“Ah. I see. Something wrong 
v/lth the meter.”

Do not drair. your radiator or use substitutes. 
On draught or in sealed gallon cans.

M. E. AGAR,
‘Phone Main 818.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.HAZARD

exeCook’s Ode.
“The poet speaks of that regal In

dolent air she had.”
“I s«e. An ode to his cook."

It carries deadly germs.
It affects the throat and 

lungs.
It causes headaches and 

spreads disease.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings. "Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Mnnatrer.

Some Bargains 
In Our February
Clearance Sale

West St. Johnlittle too much, and would apprec

ready to devote an increasing propo•- ----- *•*
tlon of their funds to the salaries of axe employed. The Standard und>r- 
their teachers, and the adoption of si-.nds that there are now in this do-

partment several at least who are 
urable to take an active part In fir» 
fighting, and that generally speaking, 
a considerable proportion are not as 
young and as brisk as could be de- 

This is no disgrace to them.

A BIT OF VERSE DO NOT SWEEP atives
Itolï hlvîone vote, hut may 
not more than three representative! 

Article 11L “The executive counci
Shall consist ol representatives ot th
United States ol America, the Brlltn 
Empire, France, Italy and “
gelher with representatives ot ton
other states, members ol the leagu 
The selection ot these tour states sha 
be made by the body ot delegates o 
such principles and In such manner a 
they think lit. Pending the appoint 
ment ot these representatives ot th 
other states, representatives ot Iblan 
left tor names) shall be members o 
the executive council.

“Meetings of the council shall 0 
time to time as occaslo:

*-
ESTABLISHED 1870 Civil Engineer and Crown 

Land Surveyor
withoutENGLAND.

On September 20th, 1855, the Lon
don Illustrated News devoted a page 
to the words and music of a song by 
Charles Mackav. It was immediately 
after the fall of Sebastopol, but in
stead of being written at the time of 
the Crimean War. it might almost 
have been written today:

such a policy by these districts would 
Inevitably mean increased govern
ment grants. There are plenty of 
young men and young women in New 
Brunswick ready to he made into 
teachers. The problem is to make 
this profession attractive from the 
financial standpoint.

GILBERT G. MURDOCH

Dustbane A. M. Can. Soc C. E.
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superlntedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 

Prints Maps ot St. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

Men’s $10.00 Calf Leather Blucher ' 
Bals, Leather Lined, Cushion 
Insole ..............  Sale price $7.00

but rather an honor, in that they have 
giwn their best years to this service. 
There should be some better provision 
mode for these men than mere retire
ment. One who has grown too old to 
enter actively Into the duties of a new 
occupation should be provided for -a 
hto old age by the city which he has 
served so long. Those who need not 

this occupation for their

Men’s $7.50 Calf Blucher Bals, 
nearly all stees. Sale price $6.00 It is used in Hospitals and 

Schools everywhere.
Order a tin today.

All Grocer*.

WherP is the slave who. of England 
despairing,

Aids not her cause when sihe sum
mons her sons?

Where is the knave who, when foe- 
men are daring,

Parleys for safety or crouchets and 
runs?

England ne’er grow them,
Her poll never knew them;

Wholesome's the earth in our Isle of 
the sea.

Our maidens would flout them.
Our children would scout them;

We'd hoot them with scorn from our 
land of the free.

II.
Foemen may dare us with haughty 

defiance,
Low as Sebastopol's tow’rs shall they 

fall;
Strong in the right In immortal al

liance,
England and France shall o’ermaster 

them all.
Shame and perdition
Shall track their ambition;

Justice shall gleam In the glaive that 
we bear,

And nations benighted
To victory lighted

Shall learn from our greatness what 
free men can dare.

m.
England. Dear England, our fathers 

before us
Bled for thy freedom, and left us 

their fame;
England, our darling, the mothers 

who bore us
Gave us their blesaing entwined wiita 

thy name.
Ours be the glory.
To better thy story;

Lofty and pure be thy banner un
furl'd.

If great we receive thee
Still greater well leave thee.

England, Dear England, the queen of 
the world.

Men’s $1.25 Rubbers. Sizes 61-2. 
7 1-2, 9................. Sale price 85c.C. P. R. ACTIVITIES.

FIRE ESCAPESBoys' $1.10 Rubbers. Size 4 only.The address of President Beatty, of 
the C. P. R~, given at the compliment
ary banquet tended him -by the people 
of Thor old a few weeks ago, is pub
lished in The Standard today. It is 
well worth reading. It Is the first 
public utterance of the new president, 
and It is fitting that this address 
should be delivered to the citizens of 
his home town. Apart from the gen
eral line' followed by^Mr. Beatty there 
are included in this address two feat- 
<u:es of’more than ordinary interest, 
which have not previously been nude 
public. One of these is the account 
of the activities of the Canadian Paci- 
fie steamers on the Pacific Ocean. Hu 
it elle how the “Empress of Russia,” a 
first class passenger vessel former!/ 
engaged
trade, was turned into an auxiliary 
cruiser for patrol work in the Indian 
Ocean, picked up the cruiser “Sydney" 
after the battle with the “Emden." 
tcok off the. “Emden's" crew and car
ried them to Ceylon. Then the “Rus
sia"’ went Into action on her own 
hook, captured a Turkish fort bn the 
Jled Sea and with the “Empress of 
Asia” guarded the British fort of 
Aden. She destroyed the port of Saiif 
on the Red Sea. rescued Allied consuls 
at Hodeldah. who had been kidnapped 
end taken into the interior of Arabia.
She burned the oil tanks at that port, 
rescued many women and children 
slaves held by the Turks, cornered fif
teen German ships off Manilla, and in 
the later days of the war had a busy 
time transporting coolies across the 
Atlantic. This is rather an extraor
dinary career for a commeftial vessel, do- 
tout the activities ot the “Empress of 
Russia" were shared by the other 
steamers of the same Une—.“The Em 
presses of Asia and Japan.”

The other interesting announcement 
made by President Beatty deals with 
th* policy of farm settlement for re
turning soldiers. The C. P. It., he 
announces, Is adapting all possible 
lards to the requirements of return
ing men, and Is today engaged in es
tablishing ready-made farms bn the

75c.

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

Girls’ 75c. Rubbers. Sizes 11, 12, 
13. 131-2, 11-2. Sale price 60c. W.H. Thorne & Co., held from „ „ voomay require, and at least once a yea 

nt whatever place may he decided or 
or tailing any such decision, at th 
neat ot the league, and any matte 

the sphere of action of th 
affecting the peace ot th 

be dealt with at end

j depend on 
livelihood, could readily make wav 
fn younger and more active men. If 
the Commissioner of Public Safety 

to go carefully over hie staff

Limited.

General Distributors.
Call and see the many other bar

gains. There to sure to be some
thing to interest you.

Sale goods cash. No approval.
within 
league or 
world may 
Meetings.
jF"invitations shall be sent to an. 
imwev to attend a meeting. ot th 
council at which such matters direct 
ly affecting Its Interests are to he dis 
cussed and no decision taken at an 
meeting will be binding on such pow 
ers unless so Invited.

Article IV. “All matters ot pro 
cedure at meetings ol the body o 
delegates or the executive council 
Including the appointment ot commit 
tees to Investigate particular matter 
shall be regulated by the body of dele 
gates or the executive council and ma; 
ho decided by a majority of the state 
represented at the meeting.

"The first meeting of the body o 
delegates and of the executive counci 
shall be summoned by the Prestden 
of the United States of America.

Article V. “The permanent secre 
tarlat of the league shall be estab 

, which shall const! 
tute the seat of the league. The sec 
retarlat shall comprise such secretaries 
and staff as may be required, undei 
the general direction and control of » 
secretary general of the league, whe 
shall be chosen by the executive coun

were
it is felt that he could make suc'i 
changes as would result in greatly 
increased efficiency without much

Prompt Shipment
the best quality at 

A REASONABLE PRICE ENGLISH BALAI A BATING 

RUBBER BELTING
LEATHER BELTING

lace leather,clipper hooks
CRESCENT PLATES

d. k. McLaren,

McROBBUE s08t«"?Foot
Fitters

added expense. ST. JOHN 
Buy Thrift Stamps. Sharpe Replaces 

Broken Lenses
■>

WHAT THEY SAY j
♦ BUY thrift 

STAMPSArt Glass 
Memorial
Windows

Hasn’t Paid Yet.
Philadelphia Enquirer—Any peace 

that favors Germany will be one that 
passeth understanding.

Life's Little Ironies.
Philadelphia Public Ledger—It is 

one of life's ironies that the saloon 
keeper in politics was largely the 
cause of the passage of the prohibi
tion law.

We are well equipped to make 
a new lens to take the place of 
the one you broke. We do the 
work in our grinding plant on 
the premises, and can have the 
glasses ready for you within a 
few hours. The work is done 
under the direct supervision of 
our optometrists. It is guar
anteed to be satisfactory.
It you want prompt, satisfac
tory service, equal to the best 
offered in the large American 
cities, let us supply your op
tical needs.

* I ml ted
in the Japanese-Chinese ---------- Box 702

hi. John, N. k*90 Germain >t.Main 1121

engraving and

PRINTING

of Best Class.

HARDform fitting tributes of 
the bravery and self-sac- 
flee of our soldier lads 
who gave up alL 

We specialise In Mem
orial Windows of An 
Glass, at prices from $50 
upwards.

ASK FOR DESIGNS.
’Phone Main 3000.

Ask a Jury of Women.
Buffalo Times—A Chicago man was 

fined $5 fo-r calling a woman a vam
pire. What would be the Chicago 
computation of the liability of Rud
yard Kipling 
in that line?

TO lished at
GET

for his metrical essay
FUTSL. L. Sharpe & Son

The Men Deserve IL
Daily Telegraph—-More FLEWELLING press

Market Square.

Jeweler* and Opticians. 
Two Store 
21 King 8L,

Why not build?
and save the annoyance 
of moving? Build a 
house to suit yourself and 
be your own landlord.

For lumber, doors and 
trim, 'phone

Main 1893.

London
must be done to quicken the proces
ses of demobilization, alike for the 
benefit of British industry and for the 
contentment of the men who know 
that their work in the army is done, 
and that in civil life there is better 
work than ever waiting for them to

MURRAY & GREGORY, 189 Union 8t.LIMITED Shw

à*-
A BIT OF FUN ÏLANDING*

20,000 Bui.
OUR NEW TERM

BEGINS

Thursday, January 2nd

Send for Catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal

IBeauty Hint
Bobbie had been studying hto 

grand father’s face, which was very 
wrinkled.

"Well, Bob," said the old gentle- 
“do you like my face?”

Yes. grandpa," said Bobble. “I<t’a 
an awfully nice face, hut why don’t 
you have It ironed?”

Safety First.
Toronto Mall—Germany's attitude 

since the signing of the armistice ha8 
been worth watching and the Allies 
now have decided to put insurmount
able lets and hindrances on her 
means of making war. The ounce of 
prevention method Is in such case a 
real “safety first"

> *
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Wile or Write 1er Prices

%Modest.
Magistrate—"You certainly corn- 

tors have shown themselves oven»- mltted this burglary in a remarkably 
snluous in granting prescripti-onid tor and ingenious way; in fact, with quite

Barkis Is Willing.
Toronto Mall—Some Windsor doc- C. H. PETERS SONS LIMITED, ST. JOHN, N.B.
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CONSTITUTION OF PROPOSED 
LEAGUE Œ NATIONS GIVEN

TO THE PUBLIC FRIDAY

failure to eery out the award a* 
executive council ahull propose who: 
stepi can beat be taken to live effect 
thereto.

Article XIV. "The executive council 
shall formulate plans for the estab
lishment of a permanent court of In- 
ternattoual justice and this part shall, 
when established, be competent to

WELL RECEIVED
AT PRAGUE

THE CANADIAN 
EDITORS HERE 

NEXT MONDAY

miTHE

PumpsforYalendnePaities
In Al Materials and leathers

trtcnoN
HEATER

rs Allied Communion on Way to 
Warsaw to Investigate Ter
ritorial Disputes Met With 
Cordial Reception.

hear and determine any matter which 
the parties recognized as callable for 
submission to It tor arbitration under 
the foregoing article.

Article XV. "If there should arise 
between states members of the league 
any dispute likely to lead to rupture, 
which is not submitted to arbitration 
au above, the high contracting partiel 
agree that they will refer the matte*.* 
to the executive council; either party 
to the dispute may give notice of the 
existence of the dispute of the secre 
tary general, who will make all neces
sary arrangements for a full investlgu 
tion and consideration thereof.
'his purpose the parties agree to com
municate to the secretary general as 
promptly as possible, statement of 
their case with all the relevant facts 
L-nd papers, and the executive council 
may forthwith direct the publication 
thereof.

"There the efforts of the council 
lead to the publication thereof. Where 
the efforts of the council lead to the 
settlement of the disputes a state
ment shall be published Indicating the 
nature of the dispute and the terms of 
settlement, together with such expia 
nations as may be appropriate. If the 
r.ispute has not been settled, a report 
by the council shall be published, 
setting forth with all necessary facts 
and explanations the recommenda
tions which the council think just and

Will Arrive at Noon and See 
Metagama Dock—Dinner at 
Union Club in Evening.

The Following Twenty-six Articles Contain the Work of the 
Leading Minds of the World Who Have Been and Are 
Working to Assure the Peace of the World.

You will be greatly 
pleased with the 
splendid assortment 
of Pumps and Low 
Shoes which we 
have for your selec
tion in styles and 
materials suitable to 

evening wear for theatre, concert or party.
The cream of the season's most select creations 

are here at prices that are reasonable, quality consid
ered.

fSLles you to be comfort- 
ile saving coal.

i warming up the cold- 
l the instant you touch

Pngat, M>. 14,—The Allied mission 
which Is proceeding to Poland to in
vestigate the territorial disputes be
tween governments of Poland and 
Czechoslovaks, was welcomed cordi
ally by the Czechs when It passed 
through Prague on the way to War
saw.

The visiting Canadian editors will 
arrive in the city Monday at noon 
and may possibly stay until Tuesday 
night. Last evening a wire was re
ceived from Montreal saying they 
would do this if it were possible to 
do so, and still be at Halifax in time 
to meet the Royal George on her ar
rival at that port. Monuay afternoon 
they will see how soldiers are han
dled in SL John, when the Metagama 
arrives, and at seven o’clock that 
evening they will be given a dinner 
at the Union Club, when a number 
of short talks on St, John and its 
advantages and possibilities, will be 
given.

Following arc the names of the men 
in the party:

E. J. Archibald, The Star. Montreal.
C. Linton Sibley, The Herald, Mont

real.
B. K. Sandwell, Financial Times, 

Montreal ...................................................
Fred Yorston, The Standard, Mont

real.
Ross Mifnro, The Journal-Press, 

Ottawa.
Charles Bowman, The 

Ottawa.
M. O. Hammond, The Globe, Tor

onto.
J. V. M. Mac Area, The Mall and 

Empire, Toronto
Collier C. Grant, Editor Varsity, 

University of Toronto.
AIL Rubrha, The News, Toronto.
H. T. Hunter, Maclean Pub 

Toronto.

I

Paris, Feb. 14—President Wilson cil; the secretariat shell be appointed 
by the secretary general subject to 
confirmation by the executive council 

"The secretary general shall act in 
that capacity at ail meetings of the 

Interest in the session, as it was tue body of delegates or of the executice 
largest gathering of the delegates council.
prior to the President s departure, "The expenses of the seertariat shall 
as well as being the occasion ot pre- be borne by the states members of 
sentlng the document with which his the league, in acordance with the ap- 
name is identified. portionment of the expenses of the ln-

After reading the draft of the ternational bureau of the universal 
league of Nations covenant at the pre- postal union.
liminary session of the peace confer- Article VI. "Representatives of the' 
ence, this afternoon, President Wil- high contracting parties and officials

was to speak on what had been of the league when engaged in the
accompllsred by the conference. He business of the league shall enjoy dlp-
was to be followed by Premier Or- lomatic privileges and Immunities and
lando, Premier Clemenceau and other the building occupied by the league or
leading figures of the conference. its officials or by representatives at- 

m The conference will not be asked tending its meetings shall enjoy the 
”for the present to adopt the covenant benefits of extra-terrltorlality. 

which, will remain open for further j Article VII. "Admission to the 
consideration. league of states not signatories to the

President Wilson was not present covenant and not named to the pro-
wheri the final result was reached toco! hereto as states to be Invited to proper,
late in the day. He had attended the adhere to the covenant requires the "The executive council may in any
morning session, which passed only i assent of not less than two-thirds of case under this article refer the die- 
six articles, leaving twenty uncorn- J the states represented in the body of pute to the body of delegates. The 
pleted. The President then decided delegates, and shall be limited to fully dispute shall be so referred at the 
to attend the afternoon session of the self-governing countries, including request of either party to the dispute, 
Supreme War Council, leaving Lord ■■ dominions and colonies. provided that such request must be
Robert Cecil to preside over the “No state shall be admitted to the made within fourteen days after the 
- - - —-*•—• « league unless it is able to give effec- submission of the dispute. In a ewe

live guarantees of its sincere inten- referred to the body of delegates all 
tlon to observe its international ob- the provisions of this article and of 
ligatories and unless it shall conform Article XII. relating to the action and 
to such principles as may be pre- Powers of the executive council shall 
scribed -by the league in regard to its aPPly to the action and powers of the 
naval and military forces and arma- delegates.
meut8 It shall be the duty of the execu-

Article VIII. "The high contracting five cinncil in such case to «com
panies recognise the principle that mend what effective military or naval 
tue maintenance et peace wm require the ™tinhe™ °f ‘he league
the reduction ot national armaments «everaHy contribute to the arm
lo the lowest point consistent with *°™>a * Trotect tlle
national safety and the entorcement ^ the jeague

_________ uy common action ol international J ù
tween nations, by the firm estaW late obligation, having special regard to ,orlt"üne in tlie financial and
ment o the a“deraXiï ruleof con- the «"graphical situation and dr- emnomlc measuros whlch may „„ 
national law as the actual rule of con cums each state; and the tak(jn under th|g article, in order to
duct among Bovcmments, and by m executive council shall also deter- ralnlm|ze ^ losa and im;(mven!enco 
maintenance ot justice and a acrupu mine for the consideration and action resultln$ from th6 aboVe measures, 
lous respect for al treaty ohllgatio 0, the several governments what mill- and that they wlil mutually support 
In the dealing ot organixed peep tary equipment and armament is fair ono ttnother ln realsting any special 

1 with one another, the powers sign and reaBonal)le proportion to the measures aimed at one of their num- 
A lory to this covenant adopt this con^ acale 0f forces laid down ln the pro- ber t,y the covenant-breaking states, 
“ etitutlon of the League of Nations. gramme ot disarmament; and these Bnd u,at they will afford passage 

Article 1. "The action or tne nign llœitSi when adopted, shall not he ex- through their territory to the tercel 
contracting parties u,uder the terms ceeded without the permission ol the of any of the high contracting parties 
this covenant shall be affected l executive council. who are co-operating to protect the
the Instrumentality of a meeii g "The high contracting parties agreed covenants of the league,
body of delegates fepr mPetings that the manufacture by private en- Article XVI. "Should any of the 
high contracting parties, or m a terprlse of munitions and Implements r.lgh contracting parties break or dis- 
at more frequent intervals elan of War lends itself to grave objections i-evanl its covenants under Article XII
utlve council, and ot a permaneui, and dlrect th„ executive council to It shall thereby Ipso facto be deemed 
ternational secretariat to ne est». a(|vbB how tte evU ettects attendant to have committed as an act of war 
lished at the seat of the league u such manufacture can be pre- ■•gainst aU the other members of the

Article 1L Meet ngs ot the Mdy ventcd| due r6gard being paid to the l=aBue which hereby undertakes im- 
delegates shall he hcld at stated nece88ltle8 ot those countries which mediately to subject It to the sever- 
tervals and from time to time, aao» abie to manufacturer to them- ance ot^1„,"de 7 relatlo?a

require for the purpose munitions and implements the Prohibition of aU Intercourse be
•et dealing with matters within the selves the munltioos «to impiams ts tween toelr natlraa*, and the nation
sphere of action ot the league Meet- or war ne^swry lor uiem s r y als of the covenant-breaking state, and 
mgs of the body of delegates shall be Theway S conceal from each ,he P™ventlon of all financial, com
,11 at tfie seat of the league or at take in no J mercial or personal Intercourse be
?,fcb other place as may be found eon- other the condition of such ot their tween thc natl(mal8 of tlle covenant. 
«niant and ‘shall consist of represent- industries ns are capable of being breaklng state and the nationals of 
Mvns of the Wgh contracting parties, adapted to various Parpo.es or the ,my other state- whether a member 

Btivefl ot tne n s t tink parties scale of their armaments and agree of t,hc leaRU_ __ „
l':acl,1 nlve ooe' totc, but may have that there shal be Ml and frank im Article XVII. "In the event of dis-
6bfllmorx» than three representatives, terchange of information as to their putee between one state member of 
n<* n, ..The executive council military and naval programmes. the league and another state which is

Article IIL The execwuvea ^ ^ A>tlcle ,x -A permanent com- not a member of the league, or be- 
Bhall wmdst of £aerio&, the BritiBh mission shall be constituted to ad^ tween states not members of the 
United States and japan> to vise the league of the execution of league, the high contracting parties
Lmplre, ^“rZni-PRentatives of four the provisions of article \III., and ngree that the state or states not mem- 
gether with rep league on military and naval questions gen- bers of tlie league shall be Invited to
other states, m four Btates ^hall erally. accept the obligations of membership
The Be]e<*lon * . J f deiecates on Article X. “The high contracting in the league for the purposes of such
be made by the boay g parties shall undertake to respect dispute, upon such conditions as the
t-ucli principles and la » unnoint- 'nnd preserve as against external ag- executive council may deem just, and
they think tit. Fending t r the1 pression the territorial integrity and upon acceptance of any such invila
ment of these représentât existing independence of all states tion the above provisions shall be ap-
other states, represents» / t members of the league. In case of any plied with such modification as may 
left for names) shall be me j such aggression or in case of any be deemed necessary by the league,
the executive council. I tiireat 0r danger of such aggression "Upon such invitation being given

"Meetings of the council snau w {he executtve council shall advise up the executive council shall inunedlate- 
held from time to time as occasi n () meanR which the obligation ly institute an inquiry Into the cir- 
may require, and at least once a year ;lial, be fuiflne(i. cumataaces and merits of the dispute
ot whatever place may be decided o . Article XI. "Any war or threat of and recommend such action as may 
or failing any such decision, at tue war whether Immediately affecting seem best and most effectual in the 
«eat of the league, and any matte uny of th€ high contracting parties or circumstances.

the sphere of action of tne ot is hereby declared a matter of “In the event of a power so invit-
league or affecting the peace of the vonccrn t0 tho league, and the high ®d refusing to accept the obligations 

urld may be dealt with at such contracting parties reserve the right membensbip In the league for the 
eatings. -o take any action that may be deem Purposes of the league Which in the
'‘invitations shall be sent to any od and effectual to safeguard the 0356 of a state member of the league

Dower to attend a meeting _ of the ,)eaco 0f the nations would constitute a breach of Article
council at which such matters direct - jt is hereby also declared and XH - the provisions of Article XVI., 
ly affecting its interests are to be dis- .greed to be the friendly right of each f<h®11 be applicable as against the
cussed and no decision taken at any of the high contracting parties to draw i*a^e taking such action,
meeting will be binding on such pow- ihe attention of the body of delegates 1,01,1 parties to the dispute when
ers unless so invited. cr of the executive council to any cir- 90 inv,te<l re-fuse to accept the obliga-

Article IV. "All matters of pro- vumstances affecting international in- 110119 of membership jn tho league 
cedure at meetings of the body of ercourse which threatens to disturb for PurP°se of 3110,1 dispute, the 
delegates or the executive council, j international peace or the good under e*ecutlva council may take such ac- 
lncluding the appointment of commit- standing between nations upon which tion f“d make, S^l<î„r!?0inm^n?îHons 

,n investigate particular matters. peace depends las wUa prevent hostilities and will re-
ehall be regulated by the body of dele Article XII. "The high contracting ÏÏÜÜÊi
cates or tho executive council and may nartles agree that should dispute arisa . Apt,°*° XVIII. The high contract- 
bo decided by a majority of the states • et ween them which cannot be ad' ^ P^ies agree that the league shaU 
represented It the meeting. justed by t he ordinary processes of ^ 7** ******<>»

-The first meeting of the body of diplomacy they will in no case resort ^Vhte^MuiTtrî^te^l^ ti^e ro°n 
ilelegatea and of the executive council <> war w thout prevlourty edbmlttlng m ofttTSa^J. ttï
shall be summoned by the President the questions and matters involved -™-™1 ” y ” ,he
StheUniM States of America. either to arbitration or to laqnlry by '^m X.X -To those colonie.

Article V. "The permanent secre- ̂ ®n«xccn“ve ™uncil until three and teAtories which as a ^n^
tarlat of the league shall be estab- months after the award by the arbit- Quente 0f ti,,v lttte haVe ceasod to
liehed at ——.which shall cons,i- -tor. or .«ddknb, the
t“te the «eat of the league. The sec- tbey w111 which formerly governed them and
vetarlat shall comprise such secretaries 01 which are inhabited by peoples not
and staff as may be required, under "le"‘ ar 0' tde ‘ea™' which com yet able to stand by themselve. under 
the general direction and control of a ^ya,"aad,"r the arbltrators the strenuous conditions of the mod-
secretary general of the league, who the recommendation of the execu- era world.
«hall be chosen by the executive conn- . , to,'nc1' "Tho high contracting partie* firr-

awird of ! artiCl?, t?e ther agree to establish at toe seat of
m x ,fh, ® arbitrators shall be the league a mandatory commission 
the t,Iue’ and to receive and examine the annual ro-

,, . .. <,°t,on executive ports of the mandatory powers, andSS ,ïe m,ad® within 8,x to assist the league in ensuring themonths after the submission of the observance of tlie terms of all man-
disputes. nates

Xm-.''T.he Ugh contracting Article XX. "The high contracting 
parties agree that whenever any dis- parties will endeavor to secure and
pute or difficulty shall arise between maintain fair and humane condition
them, which they recognize to be suit of labor for men. women and cbil-
able for submission to arbitration anti dren. bath in their own countries and
which cannot be satisfactorily settled in all countries to which their
by diplomacy, they will submit the mercial and industrial relations ex
whole matter of arbitration. For this tend, and to that end agree to eetab-
purpose tlie court of arbitration to lish as part of the organization of the
which the case is referred shall not league a permanent bureau pf labor,
be the court asreed on by the parties Article XXI. "The high contracting 
or stipulated in any convention exist- parties agree that provision shall be 
ing between them. The high contract- made through the instrumentality of 
ing parties agree that they will carry the leagu* to «*<nre and maintain 
out in full good faith any award tha; 
may be rendered. In the event of any

was the central figure of the plenary 
Peace Conference today when ln per- 
AOA he read the covenant esiauiisnmg

f/’ '
l.

% gtfsegue of Nations. There was added
ished with black enam- 
nickeled trimmings.

For The railway station and the city 
buildings were decorated with the Al
lied colors. Prominent Czechos say 
that Bohemia Is sacrificing herself ln 
the matter of coal, sugar and food. 
The -street cars here are running on 
half of the normal schedule, and 
there are fewer lights at night than 
in Vienna. Food in the hotels and 
restaurants is more scarce than six 
weeks ago.

The citizens of the new Republic 
are doing all ln their power to main
tain law and order against Bolshevik 
propagandists. Recently a Bolshevik 
agent was making a speech in the 
Market Place of the town of Krakau, 
twenty miles from Prague, when Miss 
Emily Maaaryk, the daughter of the 
President, happened to pass by. She 
overheard the remarks of the speaker 
and asked permission to address the 
crowd. She made such a good stump 
speech that the Bolshevik agent was 
hooted and driven away.

Satin Pumps in Black and White. All sizes.
Widths AA to D. .

Patent and Kid Leather.
All sizes and widthi

$6.50

$5.50 to $9.00

rophies j
!/

We are continuing our Special Price Reductions on 
all winter lines of footwear including Men's Shoe 
Packs and Lumbermen's Rubbers.

citizen.
"Headquarters for Reliable Footwear.”

ng season at Its 
id to furnish
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To AM the World
New Brunswick Lady Tells of 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Is __ __ ______ __ over the
League ot Nations’ commiseion. It 
was under Lord Robert’s skill and 
guidance that the final session achiev
ed the completion of its task at 6.30 
o’clock Thursday night.

The members separated with an 
outburst of good feellug, and con
gratulation after the period of tension 
through which they hkd just passed.

In order to promote 
International co-operation and to se
cure international peace and security 
by the aceptance of obligations not 
to resort to war, by the prescription ol 
open, just and honorable relations be
tween nations, by the firm establish*

Co.,

T. B. Costain, Maclean’s Magazine, 
Toronto.

Newton McTavish, Canadian Maga
zine, Toronto.
ontogU3tUB tirldle' Tbe Courier, Tor-

Fred Paul, Saturday Night, Toronto. 
Lindsay Crawford, The Statesman. 

Toronto
Prof. Maclver, University of Tor

onto, Toronto.
J. W. Tibbs, Canadian Press, 161 

Bay street, Toronto.
John B. Hanna, Tbe Spectator, 

Hamilton.
J. L. Lewis, The Herald, Hamilton. 
A. L. Miller, The Free Press, Lon-

i Gold, Sterling 
ad Bronze, suit- Private Lighting Systems1 Promptly.

We manufacture the most satisfactory lighting 
system for residence, church or store. No complicated 
mechanism to get out of order. No skilled labor to 
secure best results. Hundreds in

«I & PAGE
fREET.

Finds Them the Best Medicine She 
Has Ever Taken—Best for Herself 
and Best for Her Child.
Mad ran, Gloucester Co., N.B., Feb. 

14.—( Special.)—’'Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are the beet medicine I have eve** 
taken." These are the words of Mrs. 
Antoine J. Grant, a well-known and 
highly-respected lady who lives here. 
And it is no exaggeration to say that 
she voices the sentiments of a large 
number of the people of Gloucester 
County. They have had kidney trou
ble; they have used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills; they have found them good.

Mrs. Grant was a sufferer for one 
and a half years. She was troubled 
with neuralgia, pain in the back and 
palp.talion of the heart, and had a 
pressure or sharp pain in the top of 
her head.

She took Just four boxes of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills, and they did her so 
much good she is enthusiastic in their 
praises.

T have also given Dodd's Kldnev 
Pills to my child," Mrs. Grant con
cludes, "and I find they are the best 
remedy for the kidneys. I 
mend them to all the world."

d Dodd’s Kidnev 
bors about them.

"Preamble:

for twenty year*. 
Now greatly improved, requiring no matches to light. 
Cost of complete system small. Send for circular.

use
«

reeze Liquid
event
idiators >

P. CAMPBELL & C0„ 73 Prince Wm. Street.
P. B. Allen, The News, Port Arthur.
C;, ° Jenkins, Times-Journal, Fort 

William.
D. B. McRae, The Free Press, Win

nipeg.
Robert Llppsett, The Telegram, 

Winnipeg.
W. N. Biirkhardt, The Tribune; 

Winnipeg.
C. F. Chlpman, Grain Growers Guide 

Winnipeg.
Managing Editor, La Patrie, Mont

real.
Adolphe Hurteau, La Presse, Mont

real.
Fernand Ruifret. Le Canada, Mont-

PRINTING
ir use substitutes, 
on cans.

We have facilities equal to any printi.ig 
office in Eastern Canada for the production 
of high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to.

51-53 Union St.
3t. John, N. B.

’Phone Today Main 1910

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

recoin-
Machine Works, Ltd. If you haven’t 

Pills ask your n OBITUARYcasion mayMachinists 
"Phone West 15.

. H. WARING, Minaorer.
members of the league, having :n saddest results oMhe’preraWng ep" 
mmd, among otoet things, special sr- demie is the death of Mrs allai 
rangements with regard to the neccs- Mawhlnney of this place, whl-h oe* 
the^-”r Ïmsm'Ïs" deVBS,a,M durlng curred yesterday morning. Her ex

ArtiHe VYU4 '?-™.. cellent qualities as a wife, mother and
in»relC!|e,» XI1' 7he>ch rontraci' neighbor had endeared her lo all. and 
centîr 1 nMUI der. tha ‘he entire community Is saddened by 
her!..„, ,f|l ,i eïf>,« i.iri!Tlatri":l her 8ad<,en death. Mrs. Mawhlnney 
al if ,e by.ç',ler- a dav/-hter of the late William

t0.a"C“ lrca" and Margaret Oorsoadess, and leaves 
J^rthesmore they agree beside her husband eleven sorrowing 

that all such internaSlonal bureaus to children—six sons and five daughters. 
b® “‘"*tltuu'd la thtijra ghoU he plac- They are Russell, employed with the

VrtiHe 'vvri'l’ J0Qfu'>' Clark Motor Company of St. John:
Article XXIII. The hagh contract- Garfield, Clarence, Chester, Aldon and

mg parties agree that every treaty or James; Carrie, Dorr’hv, Mary. Ada 
International engagement entered In- and Herthia. all at home, and all In
to hereafter by a etote member of eluding Ihe father, stricken with In- 
the league, shad be forthwith régis* fiuenza. The deceased was thirty- 
tered with the secretary general and eight years of age. Interment look 
as soon as possible publielied *y him. p|are In the new cemetery, the service 
and that no eut* treaties or Interna- COnduoted by the Rev. Mr. Harney, 
tiotial engagemonte shall be binding pa8tor of the Baptist churches 
until so registered.

Article XXIV. "tt shall be the right Mr». James Maher.
of the bodv of d.'iegaten from time to
time to advise the reebmfideratiun by Chatham. Fob. 13—Mrs. Maher, wife 
states members of the league, or tree- of the late Aid James A. Maber, died 
ties which havr become inapplicable here today, at the age of 71 years, 
and of International conditions of following a long ipell of ill health, 
which the continuance may endanger Heart trouble is given as the cause 
the peace of the world. of death.

Article XXV. The high contracting Noonan and Arthur, and Miss Ethel of 
parties severally agree that the pres- New York. Two brothers, P. A 
ewt covenant i* accepted as abrogat- Noonan, of New York, and John J„ of 
ing all obP.gation», Inter se which are ; West Virginia al«o survive. 
inoon-Trisitent with the terms thereof, Special to The Standard, 
and solemnly engage that they will 
not hereafter <*nter into any engage- 
meus in con-1st ont with the terms 
thereof. In ca*e any of the powers 
sigiwbory hereto or •ulwqtiomly ad
mitted to the* !-■ igue shall, before be
coming a party to the covenant, have 
undertaken any obi’gâtions which are 
inoonsdfter.t with the terms of this 
covenant, it riiall be the dirty of suoh 
power to tak<- inmedtate steps to pro
cure its release from such obliga
tions.

Article XXV! "Amendments to this 
covenant will t ike effect when rati
fied by the states whose representa
tive* compos the executive council 
and by three 'onrths of the ska t«** 
wliose representatfves compose the 
body of delegates."

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of 8host Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

Civil Engineer and Crown 
Land Surveyor

tedence, Blue Prints, Black Line 
. John and Surroundings.
74 Carmarthen Street, St. John

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
•Phone Main 356.

ZEMACURA SALVE S & Mr
50c. a Box, six for $2.50.GAPES

At the ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King St
iolts and Rods
)N, ST. JOHN. 18616 10 In. list. Price 90c.

It’» Never Too Late To Be Sorry 
Don’t Cry, Little Girl, Don’t Cry

Harry Macdonough—H«nr> llurr
““■* Ntv"r T™' *■»« “ He Sorry" 1» a frank apology on tbe part of a mao 
who!»; rincerlty 1» not to be doubteil. Thl* nmnhtr 1, by Jama, Z. Dt-mn- 
■•F and Jos. A. liurke. "Don't Cry. ..title Girl. Don't Cry" tell, ui It la 
better to be brave at parting, for a time always come, when dream, ot a 
future happine,» are reallxed. The »ong has a delightful waltx refrain, 
whlt'h I, repealed a, a violin solo, the violin afterward -, playing as obbli
gato to the voice. The words and muilc are by Maeeo I'lnkard.

Hear ll on the Victor Record at Kerretfa, 222 Union KtreeL Open 
lugs. 'Phone 1933-31. Mail order, promptly attended to. Send 
catalog.

She leaves two eons.hlpment *\1A B LTIING 
ILTIING 
R BELTING Mrs. Charles Ward.

St. Stephen, Feb.-13.—Mrs. Charles 
Ward, resident o? MUltcwn, was found 
dead in her bed this morning. She had 
retired in her ususl health last night, 
and death is attributed to heart trou
ble from which she suffered. The de- 
ceaf-ed lady was about sixty-flve years 
of age. and is survived by ber hudband 
and two daughters, Mr.-y Byron Mur
phy, of Militown. and Mrs. Maud 
Keys of Boston.

Miss Edna A. Gorham.
The death of Miss Kdna A. Gorham 

occurred at her home In Butte, Mon
tana. on Nov. is last Miss Gorham 
was a native of St. John, but for up
wards of twenty year* resided in 
Butte, where she was principal of one 
of the city schooK 
held the degree of Doctor of Literat
ure from Harvard, and was a leader 
in the educational circle of her city 
James A. Gorham. Douglas Avenue,

CHARTERS—Suddenly on the 12th and George Gorham. X. B. Harbor 
inst., in ferry accident, John B'f- i Master, are brothers, 
flngton Charters, aged twelve years j 
and five months, only son of Mr. and1
Mrs. John B. Charters, 203 St. j occurred at the 6L John Infirmary on 
George street. West End, leaving Thursday night, 
his parents and two sisters to her husband, five daughters, Mrs. R. 
mourn. « . Wllwn. Mrs. F. A Malcolm. Mrs.

Funeral notice later.
COLWELL. -Suddenly on the 14th 

inst., at the Infirmary. Mildred V.
Colwell, ased 22 years, daughter of 
the late Charles E. and IxNiiae Col
well. 1(6 King street weet. leaving 
five brothers and six sisters to 
mourn.

Funeral private.

:lippcr hooks
F PLATES

:en,

eren
ter oar

* I ml ted
---------- Box 702
si. John, N. k* cm

HARD ESTABLISHED 1M4.
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

TO Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parfois.

GET Miss Gorham

DIED.FUTS
Why not build?

and save the annoyance 
of moving! Build a 
house to suit yourself and 
be your own landlord.

For lumber, doors and 
trim, 'phone

Main 1893.

i
Head Oflte# 

677 Main St rtf
Breech Office 

S9 Charlotte St

OR. J. O. MAHER. Proprietor. 
Open » a. m. Until • p re.

Mrs. William Silliphant.
The death of Mrs. Wm. SUliphset home, Mrs. H. A. Palmer. Dorchester 

Mass.; Mrs. Buchanan, Fredericton 
Mrs. J. C. Nichols, West St. John ! 
Mrs. Frank ttobinson. Halites; Mr* 
Fred Walsh, 8L John; and fire broto 
fers, Frank overseas; Stanley L., 
Charles and Henry at home, and Clar 
er.ee W, West St John. The funeral 
will be private.

ShK
She leaves toi Â

i D. 8. Roberts. Mrs. F. R. Chamber-

I lain, of this city, and Mrs. C. M. Mor 
rell of Bangor. Maine: also 
W A. Sikipbant of this city, also six 
sisters.

*>n.

> i OYSTERS and CLAMSMies Mildred V. Colwell.
The death of Mise Mildred V. Col- 

well, daughter of the late Charles 1*
and Louise Colwell 105 King street Douglas Fairbanks, haring learned 
««at. occurred suddenly yesterday at that hi, fn-nd. William G UcAdoo. 
the Infirmary. Ml*, Colwell wea op- «ho D «iclenae at tSaata Baihara. 
.rated on aboat a week ago for ap- „ very food of toe «port of monaia a 
pendicKia and seemed to be dolug ellmbic*. trnr Mr. McAd-o -.wo little 
well, hut a rriapee set is jnaaterday j monnlair ponie» that hare been et- 
and death reaulled. She Is snrrlred I peeiaUr ualhed to titinb ateci ei, 
hj six elaten. Mbs K Roberta, at'tains.

I •ends Ponies to McAdaa. ARC WOW IW SEASON.

Canada rood Board Unaw
Ko. P-770.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

IN MEMORIAM.

In loving memory of Minnie C. 
Leetch. wbo departed this life F.>bni- 
ary 16th, 1905. Beloved wife of E. E. 
Fraser.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
2» Sydney Street. -Pfcxw tt. 17m

lreedom of transit end equitable trmi
ment tor tee commerce of all states
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{Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
ANNUAL MBBTINCI

! POUCE COURT 
CASES YESTERDAY

STOCKS TRAMPED 
FAMILIAR GROUND

RECEIVER ASKED 
FORN.Y.N.H.&HGovernment»

Municipal
and

Corporation
BONDS

VU* AhtHtol Meeting «0 fikonkoldvr» *1 the 0»h*d» Vwnitovot MiutoWKc 
ewpwwthw vngs h»M et the ttwwl ttlkv* of (he vottnimtiett, Toronto 
WWW, 1VtWo, eh Mde), ÏWeiU» Ilk, ht twelve uVhw’k

the vhalr wee tehee by «te Pt-eeMeht, Me. W. «. xtoodechwni. the 
Assistant Uehevhl Manager, Mis tieeme tt. Smith, Iwvlh* been apfioWd 
Seeeelety et the hteetlh*, met the ivtewt et the tttteeewe tor the yettf Witt, 
and the itelettteht et Aeerts etui Liabilities, which ere «« telhlWlt

Ce«tehroen Chtutged With De

pot Violation — Cunsktec 

nbbfe Dietutbenee—Mftgl* 

strate Givra Wanting te
New Xork, tiwii, U—Sleehe travel»- , 

ed teuilliei- ground til Die coure# ut Jciyrivlci »
tcKtuy • tietl pools oouttuuitiu u» x«fh, V>b, \lt,«»A tietlthw t«
iïîvhtaîïfe1VivwttMMW *“T*eeetu **'•“ eeevhhiee wete report»* hy eeutty, eeMht tee the hhiv'httwwt et. ZZ abeszffsssssetara’ssngSrirSraKM srtrt,T.tr8«sras «*«»5&S"UW3 EEKx'Ssïtk «i'attti’saMss rsLti a« .a “'iSSSÜl u , ,IXMK,'hM&Thîî
uuoteUou eHhl 5wh “hVïîwîS •* **• 'tracs, whllï We4eu hoc, 'futllaV was «thO m lbh V««J*

JFjSJSlXt ietiv. wttt he piwltm*. tie Wh. ItWBkïç. et :^lth hel K WtlSî

!;r",r; "'Si S%• » adhymusweetetutue*« m*«uh*t,mitm*Mammm*
.WvMvtwi tvirvMim, lh* ItUtr. I ^•jSJJSJf Ytuiljs vtuîî 22 rt t'Vt|*NU Juttn* Kmi H*«*d VVftmry
T^"'[w mt "*,v"1' hX “ . m* ïmïtf

Itnynl Uetvh eu the .iicvIuvuIm ^ »“i,,tl'| veu»e reeu h Sttlhte wheu ttew* if the nwelvetrtl#
tenture ni mi eitlreme h«lu »< e»hl * 'miyevittitmh* M rentes ' Whit Miwt. Ml
pornlm b,miettes terwenl in the lut * Llie^Ses"mwwie , etoe mtha el the out Itlo,levs, It wee •teleit ev« 
hour ehei, meet mhei «locks were do. >»' „*’»», I , , iï n-ilüehle et the Stele ,.f New lurkiss»......................... ............** *** î «BuMhViMtîl iiei ïrVeh^sKîrUîieMrra

I Cel,ewe vreitu, i elee terevit elew,l reiver hSStt llmlteil thel they eltell ... :
I in tilth hm.’v viv.Uiiiw# Hivlnum B V-J la , « A luwlSJTYavt with W\p RdmthintwUhn of
I vuiutk. wh.tt ViilUHl Cintra wvltUvi ”»• ^S* iJSuiffftffiiJ1 5 Mit vimvht nffnlrn of Ihn wnwwft

=1,2 tsujraajr&a Sg,tf»5».,SS4 ..... - -
""lîèlliwln Loeoeietl e, ............... ... etej “JjJJJ *• Vr'tVin *' ut* ’the* mî” lu* N'm*Æ^Vmei,0 OTy*t« tbue
Cruvliile Steele, Atitevluti Vnr met !?*“••• JJ'auof «t 1'• *'“'•* *“* m (he Allume stilt, umiewiie uitlew- 
steet lAmutlry vwonle,! temtmtuvy .'.'.'/'h,.™,,a fl;l “fie lieltt* hllesiel, leeltirtls» the
■aine et I le t VJ |umil« with eeeefel enewer to lie Isnweliw ••••JJ.."'*' fuyeiieht el evtHtvuymit mice» hw 
,„„I„|.». Amerleeit Hmelttii*, Utile met "'» »»'* »« H'liw •» Ç*'* *hll*.*J smperttee eeitulmt, evestllh* et ehiw-
I»tne,,     met Murine l>r*“ }U hotel, or ilih they mitteuf i nter MHm, t„ pwshuee imweiiehere,

, L.... . to' the meet pun riilfertnu eue llie Intluence of Ihlttoi et thet Hnj; employ Intihylete met mtrriiM esleliir
It, I Int rerttmtlteiu Inter, toppeie, Hotlt toll lit Ihe two tirooMdlle Ole I lw#i (,uylH* of htruiey lit hmihere 
i i mi,,,i Kruli met eeiHiiel.try meiore riuir*, et ihe çiHitiv elor erderlnu tllMl the preteit line tie r were enm 

timmelemi Sri," ooeeiiiletl eu ilooru, «nil ot Hie esnIlM for t ;• mtM,|mta, The pelllimi weMlee, the 
i «16#00 eheree, ! imllce, otter they liotl rehieetl, Aietlv | mWl|, tlie mK,v, Mp||#| elm’ll III

■a lireek ol I # t tier cent, III lleerule1 u yotni* mm,, who woe pwitu up ,p„v, fh,m •nlrttnn.iinit te Mit,
Vi,• ihnel*  ...... .. u»'„ »Mv>nlrnl oenenlhlim'il live, » ’■ imlot Klim »|reel en ihe mufslw » mw«-1omi.lrffl etui nlle.ee Hint I» lime N

Out, .1 loot*. 1,100 U 100 rUe in V rilnln, Wee, Vlrsmle ceric oh to il of *ee n* one ilefeoilnh In, min. n heit been wçrtcl le Ihe ev
Vte UenU. moi „oo» ,i tut. MO in tuforelsn prow, un,I on lielmllwey „r tlie Imtelwlth ihe door | „„ „f nee.itiW.IWit hooh Htlils hid

i, loo’h. I ei.lier tene for l.lheriy leeue» iwle.liiilf open etnl hie lined en II, ne aver lOt.hMiMII M pn,'vnlueltni, ,
Vlu tieilUa WW uoo ii tU144. Ir I irre.nliir homl list Tntnl eelee.i lltwiph lioldlli. It for Ills eempeillop W| Mimoelnl opMelloo» of the «lit 

000 it too, 1,00» II lootl, vein,, nnereunlml 111,0,-m,mu' lue mil. Willie»» henni He profilhliy hennt of illreeti-fi ef II,« New lleveh
Sivniuentpe com-- ,0 *r till*, 30 in 1 iim,.,,. Him,,» homl. were mi ”t‘ vol.er upreeeleni, nod ell eiemeil when chuviieierleeit In ihe petlllofl ee

thenee.i im nill tiulct l.leiiieiiiinl Itelyen, eoveerln* lielli* "ebllfully «uni..... let hr the ihe
" - 1er I lie ilefeiiilnnle, III pWeehllH. tie, .Him ef m«H#y emi «eclirltloe fyoill

fence for Hie peeueeil Men, eluinl lllul m», enlipMIMy edfpnteilon I» ninth 
limy went in Hie h«lel will, the »«■ »r, Hie iHrhotof» heme ilrliimly u
oreee purpo»,, of eeelnu n pneel lliere ■elhpenuttldUM tail' , -I won mi i,
lie vonoltetl ter die elimerliy mill he-,mile It letpeeelme t„r Hie eiecli nel l 
Imvlor of m,e ef Hie ilefendhitle, who er« Ml ulilelii. their inihl» or to ee 
hint l,ecu mereene will, Ihe "l''l.lilin. euro rMlItUllotl of fumte which lout 
Tw«nty4tl»th," unit ilurth. hie time In heeo 1 eiiiiendwwl" lit n "wIM" on 
tlm «nuy Hie rvluio wheel 1er Hite men ilentmr In ntonepnllre the treupeft» 
w«* « mloii» niwntllyi Hon foelltilee nf Hew Wulond,

III» tinnor In iillinlln* lo the cue,
ysHMrhsd Him Ihe twe yullli. men HCAk IITATE tHANIFtSS.
Nhoiild linve lieeh III tlielf hide it Ihei —’
enrly holm of Hie omnium, He knew Trill ef ere of feel eellle Imve lieeo 
one nf Uie ilefoiM.nti, whn w«* tie- ruMHled ne tolhiwei 
«ceniled from very reepeelnkld neo- H Jeh" Cmmly,
Ide, lied u pood fitihnr nod moiher, H.J., Hurrlii.per mnrienui.iil U r, 
mill Hi Hit'll iih should fdclRMdRffl ! ft WlliPi HiMOf Ifi Mftw*
loî,,s»,'«nrfyMi**,,os»ïsel*^*™**l I11’ liersldlip II, ' ««ipi1 ,o Blleoheth Toiiiiilc, limimry omh, lftin
would do, Ho oIIiiiIpiI in ills oilier! M.llneett, prober,, III I «hm el reel, «1 mnl'fllj «((he MNildsM, My, W, II, HnndeHmm. eecnded hy Ihe 
défendent whom he Itelliyed #» Mined SnhhW K Am, r, « Mllwheil H, Heem d Vlr e I'rneident, Mr, II, p. Itu Irun, Ihe re|WM of Hie lilreHurr 
liy ih„ eoiineel for ihe defence in he Une eu, properly Hi Viijoii «treel, llhehlimitHly «dnpieii.
o hlplily reepeeied yimei men, mer- V.JllUKii,„rm „ Vl'e Slmreliolder» imniHmouety «pproeed mid minted eertelll eiitwerip-

svsrsfo&'as-p 3£»ftj2irWS. fftr«?rarsa. „ „

"Hiere ere Inn mew nillnmolule pen <“**»»'’ "'«*«»' “ *"'* * I P.l.fl., HMlohorphi. Æ ............. K, HordiOl O. er kl H ,
mm L" Vunfe"toeo W.' I„ PieweiO m W, A Mlewm-I,     ........ « »««•«. Mdtwk.
iZ "ere, «n ZZ me »U WN«f in léiweler Um* A W °'lM *'*■ fseppnlHIed AodMofe for
hl,,L sows VfftiHti I, ifIm hi.il M1AIMAI HlMIII wauhlyi 1 f 1"’ ’'111 Thilf,
Hier eu The led Ice Imre ihe tiiimee Wf,l‘ Mprei».. Hnyloy (rt II. 'Hie H,iflnl ti,H «fier Ihe odlmiriitilelil of Hi» Ihhllel Men, Ihe nodesef »H*wm<h shim nnd ,'he» ere^kodsîI Hhfoiiorty Id M««« itlsii eteelerl Me, W H HoodefliNm. Hr», Idem, Mr W fl, MwHhwre î*ir»t

w,m prnperir 11, Hotum, Mnrilime Srovmue Bmneh—tienede Permeneol Buiihihi,4M;",h1 wÆd, *- ""m,f w"h-m .. . . -.. m wwJ?w, r, Hsttmy te m, a him,mm, ',TANBUMV'
peopeeiy In Kiimpiei,

M, l<, Heel in 1 Ineey Hllwui, |l,Mm, 
tipMit to si’iiimdsld. 
r, J, il, Kliewh,m to Nell* M, Hyhe- 

mn, einftt of u«y i« Womucw 
If, Id, Memiloe l# ftowwi MehMim,

(eoperlr In lliiteloefc,
Kile* Morlim in (I. T, Mis,on, prop 

self In tlepdweM,
W, W, ffeeilimp Ui freok Noeihfiip 

peswerly Ifl KlPWMS,
Heflierl Kelier, wn

f«#, pfupeelr 
nepjnfhlo,

Sloe,on lit MfieH 
Ip WeM.fleld

O, fl, SmlHi io nm fl, flipilli, pe«.| 
peel y I* llepuri-n 

(I, Tsll/p, In Urns» MitfMwf, proper 
if i§ Ctofftwrtf.
I M Wpfdep ,« fl, Y, Weeded, pep 

PPMy In ftfltle«nr
l Y, Worden io l f„ Weedee, prp 

pee,y IS KIpmIms

Pttol* Conlinutd Their Bullish 

Operations Among Oils, 

Equipments end Tobeetos,

C)eim «04,000,000 Hevu 

Been Wsited hy Skilful 

Msnoeuvrtng 

Stock Market.

UOOh

Alfnvtsd

NteOST OF THf blStOTOSe,
Tlie btnwhrts huw much pleuur» lu euhmlttlu* to Mm SlthrehoMtite 

the Annuel Steteluent ot the tmeihoe» ot the vonwretlon lor the yesr let», 
which hn» tweti duly cert Hied hy the Audltuve

The net pvoM* lor the ymte, utter deduetth* tuiereet oh homnved OSH 
tnl, ekpetmeu ot muunyp’uteut, elt hhUHtee nod hiwes, whether wtth Whrt 

Tone» nml ewrtrlkutlou to vnrlou* tVinolle Nmle, mtthted
Hi \w ut ui *ii x * * tu * * * *** ****** * via * * * * i * * * * * *
Wttt twUm v at ihtt v.wiUt nf Vi-om m\ i*s%I ttt W\* Whttthe of 

ihtt wttn * * *

To Yield

5.30 p.c. to 6 3-4 p.c.
.. tit,m,uIt,1.1,1, till I ll ...It, llltl. ill .

Muhins Uto loin I nvstlshle for dlutvllcttloh ,
Title turn lut» hern sphMprlhtod si frltewst» 
ewttr UUrterly dividends of Two sttd ttim luitf per eettt, e.odt nu 

Hie Vnpllnl Wtovh ,u' ...
‘Icnn»,erred tu Menerve himt ... ................ , ., .
Muluhce enlTled torwrird nt eredtt of Mrettt «ml Intel ..

* * * V i * * V l * * *

We buy and noil investment 
securities only.

Before investing consult u«,

tew,ttoii.oo 
, . mo,ooo.oo 

ITS.ftttS.tt
III * * l * l l till* * l * 111*1

\wm

All nf wilttli is Nnywitully imt>hiltii‘ili
Eastern Securities

Company, Ltd.
lNX'ESTMENT BANKERS
92 Prince William Street, 

St. John. N. B.
193 Hollis Street,

Halifax, N. S.

W, 0, aeOBIHHAM,
Pneeldeot

Toivmto, doousry Una, tout,

GENERAL STATEMENT
UK. DI6SMBSM, till.

UAItUTIBI.
Unhilltlei to the Poblll,

Itetioeiln mid Accrued Intercet ,,, ,,
beiiciiltire»—SterHtm- mid Accrued Ihtcreet

t ,U9,0411,100 0», Od.i ,11 ut î,,, tu iiiti 0,000,000.00 
lii'livnttiree—currency mid Accrued Ihlercet . . , 0,to»,000.04 
III hen lure Hloelt nml Acetl lut, t ttWiJO 14» Od.l , 4#f,00ll,n 
Mu miry AwioiMi ,,, ,,,

IIMl
:

, 10,461,004.48

16,000,1»III III III III I II ,11
<10,600,Iff 41

Lmhllillei te Shpreheldere,
MONTREAL SALES. I » pi till Still’ll i i, i i m m m i t i m m i t|6,000i000,00 

ttceervs Knud ,,,,,,,, ,,, . 0,600,000,60
Hlclilllld hivehlc Bud ditiimiry, tOlO ,, 160.000.im
Bolom .’cueeici torwiird w credit of flrollt nml tune lie,ooo.il

, ,'l. HoiumII end Vuwnite
Morning.

411,008,000.11

(01,401.061.04
Aiactl,

MdH*s*ei mi Heel Ohmic ■■ ,,,,, ,,, 
AilVliiim on IIhhiI# hod Sriickn ,,, ,. ,,, ,,,,,, 
Muhlcipitl Hoheiituree, Bond», Itrltieh Wur t»«m 

Iwmlhlsa nt t’Mimln Wnr ImnHe, nml other 
fleciirilloo .a ,ii ,,, a, m mi, î,!,

M"ol K«HI» ncitiilrcd hr heed or rorc»lo*nrc 
(Toronto, WlhhlHN, Vniicmiver, 

■Irtnh, Kdll’i’lHOH, ItcylHO, WOOdMOlh) u, m 
Cash ,»i IiiiM «ml III limite ,,,,,

.,.,(80,010.0*0.10 
008,606.00

40*0
htirsBlwIilpe 1*1,1- ■ i(.. (u 77 V«. 10 4»

60%.
S.040,044. If 

011,000.411

066,066.11
1,1166,146.10

in* NEWS SUMMARY.Ornilltm-iu -,r 601*, 06 y 
160 41 i,I, 60 0 611», ,i6 V .60, 

l)nm Textile- 3,. y l»0’*,
Ueu Com Ptd—6 41 06 *v.
Cult Vvui Cow 6 M »» 'll,

1604,
on,el.Cub Com—PSO y no,
Slum 11 is un -IV» 41 LI “ Mi 1 «0 4f

116%, lid 41 110, 6 41 110'*.
Muiitree, iNiwee—0*3 nr »U**, 336 

<6 MI, 06 it m».
1110» Wur tiem 11,1100 41 l"l% 
c.iii Cur emu „ 41 iiini, 6" «< 43, 
III 117 XV nr I met!' -11.000 O P#0|.
Cell Cur I'fd l.'O « *4, 86 U *1*4. 
Leur Pulp—M» 11 001, 300 n oihtii, 

86 III 301’», 44» if 8UI, 0» fl 801 *4, 
McimmiHI» 10 41 03,
Putin Homl»—l.oov It or
i„,iir fewer—loo y 01%, IV0 11#

(Imre i'rcmne6 Pul III
Wnr retenue hill poenee Hie Sem 

,1, «mi » ,« rciidy for t’vieldeht "II 
»oc r notion,

"erne Conference rmiimi.»lmi ml 
mo» «reft or lei,mm ot aetlooe phro. 
Cinter new urmlnilee ferine nermnny 
niu»l reduce limy «ml eiieluHtd «II 
mllltnry mdlvlly in Voecii nsnlitM Hie 
Pole»

Ureal ttrlioin I» in «»h for full w«,' 
riMt clot deimipiu e* her Imliioniiy 
ttovemmont 1» lesue mittou Seeswup 
nmi raporl «I 10 11,10

Toh,wen I'roduci* cerperstloh or 
,|iin»» cmiirel of I'hlllp Horrl» » Co, 
New », m pen y 10 lie formed 111 mh 

imniii»».’ wIM1 euHtnrlhcd onplinl 
Modi iif lllisi,l*Hi Miwri’» of III, |«c 
velue,

Secretim Hill»* «*«» 1 imm’cnn I» 
pa»» leslnlelhm to prevent »li**h 
ewledlre, Would rwiulre filing of do 
mlicil Muiouietii* where mall» urn in 
lie ored,
ITu, uni decreed 4344 hour week for 
(entile wiifk’>r«.

K*|nwted lo end Paille nlri*»» in 
lit** hs*I

Smiicliod nil of lHilo Heclnred ipnir 
lerly M nod iinmvl II evirn payable 
April lirai MiN'k record Peh, 36

Tweniy liidl'e ll,«r up ,»3, 80 11*11»M,6ii up ,mi,

-(«1,4(1,111,It18 V H, *. MltHSHM, 
tlOHN MAHSMŸ,

Joint ticHeral Malinger*, 
h» imii in report nmi we have iMWthed the firegolhg wootitit* («■ 

*"li, r will the hoohl «ml v mi cher* ol Ihe ttorpurstloH, ahd III *4 ws hove 
olrwlhed «II Ihe IhfdMHhlloH «ml «spInholldH wo have eetpnred. In our 
I IIIH|"II Hie Hal*lice Sheet I* «eoperlr drawn up *n «« lo e»hlhl( a (rue ami 
Mirrei’i view of ihe «laie-of the t'ni-pr no tali'* affair*, aceordiHg te the he*t 
i t our lofoemstlc*, «ml «« ehowe 6y the hoe*» of Hie Corporation,

A PI, tifltiMH,
IIMNttT tlAllHWtl, Auditor», 

t'liertcred Aerouirinht».
,'Vel'

tv II»«1*1
Oi’irtla Blind» —7.00» y 84,
Aebeeto» mill*»- ,1,000 11 li,
,V.b»»Ml. Com—6I3P «/ HH,,
Ulew HHI M 40'», Sa» ti *1, 160 9 

41*4, 76 41 4"%, 6» 43 4116, 
JlnmiyUm- 00 tt 67*4.
Sur Aaio-r Pulp- O»’1 '» (*( 
limai Ihtoh-a ® 311»3 v SP»

War labor board nllliiir al

Aft«reee".

Va- Uiaid» li«S~e,4/,0 li lu", ,!,i/00 
li lu»%

Via Bond» 103" 6U" u
Vio Bund» liai '3..IUU ntt Ai
AlciimMiita Pfd ,',» H 77
vie Bouda M -460 tt IUU
Vlu 11»a,In IU,U II 100*6, 171

fiereer Pelotefiiliire they might lake fieee*»*ry pre 
uaellees *« «» ont lo tlml Hiemnelve* 
le ihe eeetofiy of the polie#,1'

N. Y. QUOTATIONS.

Maeigor,The eaee w«* Hiefl *el over until 
Miriid*» morning fl»vl, when II will 

•he renamed nod lodgment likely given, 
The Iwn defendant* #r* mu on depoell

pun u mil», »,,u 'a ml 6-6 
t.ni Cm» cum i « »»%, l" 

08’. I,iu ll «,'<%, Ha II M.
I ami Ip,a Humlw -f 0704,

(MaltSttfSil and IS,wan#./
opea limn lew ubi.e, 

Am IP cl Hu* il» % «»/, un% a*a4 
Am I tr |/,i> *»% *|H/, *«p, ,»
A*/ sugar , li/fi, im% 31;,% yijh,
Am Sun 11 . «6% ,14% pa**
\m si, Mdy ,v 771, 77 77
Am Tele , , lui |0( louai (Ops 
AMWWOda , , 671* ,77 In
Am Cat , , 44 » 441, 444# 44%
Atiihlnim , , pi ,, ,,
Halt had uum I.,** 4oU 4«*. 4«% 
Hum Ixiiui , 73*6 73% ,1% 71% 
fleth steel , 6(1% 1)1 n, «01, «0*6 
l/noik I tap It I il, 38% 83 88
«le» amt («no *6 ,, ,,
tffitoo ...... w% «g* au ** a»%
IXtt la-llll , ,-.p 08% 68
Hull P/Ml -, , (.,* .101 16» 161
I,mutter» , , ,76% ,76(6 6’,% inflo
Hrm- Steel , 64** t* «4% 66
Ur Mur Pfd PI % ,,

(two fi ur per cent, ere in honpHal 
from nil oaoee». The Winder ha* bull 
iiiild, the food eoHnlile «oil eolllMeail 
mid Ihe edMMfaoh has wwe liopror- 
p,l .*« mu"ii at poseil/le, Ihe report 
mld«. There Imre keen on llifeuliou» 
dl*e»«e«,

There are hoepltol «omoottiodaHoo», 
I* It ndilod, for Iwelrty per ei-ol. ol 
(be Adlierieoo mid AlHed troop" and 
they *ro helm I here «Mol, Tiler* !« 
«h nhiiihlmte* norm for um mme, mm 
lull *10,40Htooen and elelgh#. The try
ing period of 4ho rhinai le roodltloh* 
oh the eli/rhoiun* eoaul has 
The report any# that epeeim 
loin loi'ii prorlded am that 
hier» will
Minn KogllMthiW, of# (01/10* a HI Id
spoil lo Mogtaod,

MRS. ROOSEVELT 
ARRIVES AT HAVRE

mi
op.nl CaO Pfd 10 U 88%
Hhnwliugao -ddu » ll*%,

711, to « 11(1%.
Mootrodl Power—4*3 it *< 
i no Car Pfd ,70 » *4 
,/ultra- Boflda—#,ouo it P'7
,4.146 Wood»—6 u 160
Lwar Pu," ■ pi % 301%, 3t U 381, 

ill u 808.
Iti/irdoo—436 tt 117*0,36 tt Itl 10, 
Biordos Pfd—0 tt 86%,
vVuywg, -ou « W,
Any a Uoodn MU/» M *4 
laiur power-» 36 </ dl*6,
AMimOiO, Cone PI » 4','%
A Mm.-tug Pfd—1-7 il dr,’-, 
tt|»n Hirer Pfd ‘-v tt «, 

n 41,
sp-moteoi’ - ", -a ,*
Sur Amer PBlp—I» tt *

MARKET DULL, . fi
IN AFTERNOON

Goe* to Visit the Grave of 

Her 8tm, Lt, Quentin Rtwee-
I VIc.l/OtlOAti, * COWANS l 

>»w York, Pell 14 The market 
dhll Ml the aftoreoon »*uep, for mr- 
(am ml iMh/ee in which rMIvity aod
r/elhg

in O, «, North. 
lo ttertoit,

-*e aod Mil mil,Mb 
In Jefikm», property

veil.prteee pool lolled VlarlOe Pfd
ff »,one what a pun reolly on for 

(her fcpp/tofta to meao freight yg|, 
ee, in la ,,/oe on nblpmeoie in Yranua 
hr I s geveroote/il taaaela Ao In- 
eldest of the aflsroooo woe a break 
<,f three lo four Mole io ' hood,ur 
Moirtta whlefi hue enjoyed a big wb 
tanoe reerotMy, Ttie break fellowwl 
Hie n/moow-eoieiit that Hie wmflaoy 
bed orgoolfad a mfloudlaty in jwl i 
Iffw-prlertl ear im Ike market aod 
weald offer preferred aloek of Ike 
lailer with a (wrote lo reooooo lo 
(a,Mere of HlAOdtor rtwke. l otted 
i Igor Rtoee# wee ike leader Ik# To 
Utmtn grogp I* foe aflero/wo wllk go 
nfleriai adrogee of oyer 3 fle/ol* lotit, 
/afler ndradeed akerply WHO o«, ape 
(del deyelepmeotii fo aeeouflt for fko 
Omveweot, Mleewbet* fke market waa 
oui,! wlik irregular reeeaafeow from 
ike high prteea of ike foreooe*.

tiatre, Me*. 14,—Mo» Theodora 
«iw«etelt amted her* todoy on the 
Preorft flow la l.orrahte. Me waa 
n/ed. try Until Vetdot, of the e(«# nf 
Andre Tardleo, Preoth Mgh eommle, 
etooer lo the tlatted Wwlea, who ploe- 
ed ai bar dlefloeal, on Iretiatf of fli« 
Pfewdi poyerofoeot, a* ettll aod mill, 
tory faeilHiea fof rtattiog Mm grate 
of her aoo, Ideotaoaoi tfoeof lo ftooee. 
♦eft. After tleHHMf the gfiate, Mr*, 
Keanete,I will go to Maly to rim hat 
/defer, Mr», fc/olly fa row. Mr#, fleoa#- 
relit wae tfl/Ke tired after a etormy 
yoyaga.

MMNd, 
eiolhlhg 
Hie at/e

no wore lorooreuienooi

63%
i;:.

Hen fcflod . , 1,vl ,, ,, ,,
Hr «ur Ore 37% g»!), 07% 81%
Hen Motor» Ml/% tog4* /*/% MM/% 
led Yen dim 104*6 1W,% 1464 % 404% 
Itpyal lOlP h *1 88% *7 W%
inaptr / -w , 43% 43% 43% 43% 
kef,6" M-p - 28% 3# g*% 8»
(/"bigii Vat to ,, ,, ,,
Met Mar P/d 88% /,«/% 88% 88% 
Me* Petrol , 172 176% rn 174%
M’diele «(,:«, 42 42 61% 41*6
Mia. Pc , , 21 24 22% 83%
«V «If and M 20% 07% 26% 27 
«of Pad ,, , 8//P4 ,
Pan ,, ,, ,, 44%
PreH Stl Car 61 
Heedifl* Com 7»
tti pw Steel , 7**4 731* 73% 78%
to Paal ,, ,, 3d *d% 3d 3d% 
Ron Pee ,, 88% top** 88% 88%

kail , , 2d* 3d% 2d% id%
Sf.fld#4mk«f . .7276 7,3% 60% 68%
Colon Pc- , 12* ,, ,, ,,
c fl Sti com 80% 81% ♦»% 8#% 
I s flak , 76% 76% 76% 76% 
titak > -tv - #7% d»% 67% d*% 
I * Stt Pfd M4% 114% (14% 3(4%

CHICAGO PRODUCE. | MONTREAL PRODUCE.

LIST tiff PROMOTIONS,
The hat of promotion» lo tf/d Over 

aeoa (7,free muot)y In hand loolode 
tit# oooio nl ('apt, H, C. flklooer (aoo 
Of A, (I Skl/wef;, (4. ti (4« who 0«1 
been appoloied (/, A. A, ((,, With net- 
Mi* rahk of major while ao employed 
lh (he < amnllno Artillery, them, W 
W, AI ward rduoioa In he ae/ooded to 
Moyai Hofrtaoo Artillery,

iMvttoagaM agd /

TROOPS ARE IN 
GOOD HEALTH

A,Ml* Haul#» KWh
Hr*ïrU»P U Ui **4 t' i «I %

, *4Cauda Car 
Caacta Car PW 
Canada Cement -, 
Cesadw Cenaest Pfd 
Can, Couoo 
Bom, Caaeere 
low. tree <hes ,, .. 
toon '/»« Com '«%
Leafeottdn Paper Co, 281% 
flew* of Weed»
NdM

Londf/fi W«r Offito Say# (he 

Allirol Fuffgg (n Ruaai/i Ate 

in Efltftlkmi Condition,
, , 3*

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Acddent and Guarantaa Company
Aorldeet, Phhheea, phoney nr»' fdaMIKf, floarafflee flood#, 

florglarr end Plata diaaa foaoraeea.

Knowlton A GiMiriit, Odwerd Agents, St John, N, *,

*» *4/% d#%
7»% 7# 71

COTTON MARKET

SHOWS STRENGTH
London, P,4 14, An offtewl report 

on Hie eond/fieo of the troop# 10 Nor 
Ihert, (them, dated Peftt/mry 4, end 
made fldhffe ky tire War (flkee today, 
aaye ttoif tke owne»i arrangement» 
are eaeeiieri

-TV heai/b of (he Amertoaff troop*, 
tke rtflort aaya, la aery good and tana

22C„e, *8tor, f, It, end Power 
tôle»., L, aod Y
4/atlvT*-» - -
peoown'a l,i*ft»rt 
4*M*W( Iteitwe* ., (/% 
40-aw W. and P C« (16%
gpaotor lever com 
apeotofc Hirer Pfd «
4-.«( Ce, IJa». 4-om 68%

*»
«oir tort, Pek, 14, While the Cot- 

to* te «rte/ today (tea akotro (matte- 
tin*, It ha# oerertimhw* anmitmé Ur
e.hiidf a good oodertoo", retfartts-.l 
whm appear# to (we togdaoeytoward 
a more opflmlethv rtow of /h* fotor» 
tm to* pare of Mm trade ft m only 
oefor-H that Mm trad* tdiootd (w earn 
(too# m eftwoatw* too (mfl «mm# attar 
the rtdleaf doomw tro ktrra appert 
|e«/,«d atgeo fk# atgdtog of tim #r»te 
■w iPm tworm of fke dowewtt# 
(ooeomptio* pofdmhew toder, toff 
oeoo/fiwgowtof to# lo nor dl *r (rifle#, 
toe more iwpwrtri fewflag m good* efr 
erne, to» (odtoartosr of floprormg 
trade m Hreat flrham aod fko «matter 
e/dam* of ftoatlwrw offartawe all rmv 
'(Perte lo a rokaktotetio* a# OMrihf, 
«*#«,

There wan# atose today of a retir
ai of eommtaatoh kotam iot«r«#r, kwt 
tin# prfM-ipwf darnamt kae eomo from3 AgetomaigS cad MWeagei^c agyrnge frlfrtP glrtrl WMF flgWRFIMHTrt MmPFto/

Watte, rt* aftOrt Mtoteat kae donor

, 4»

i pfetorwmti »*d cow#*» i 
i «pa#/,, flak, It- inr*. «* 3 yep 

ewmioel’ «#, 4 y «(tow. 11,21 w 
a, *o. 6 yollw», 14,1» to dl-00 

H#b», *», 3 white, 6*r lo 6%: 444am 
Oic) 68r lo *0%e'l. e ho 2, 41240 10 08234%,

He fey, eg# to 84e Timothy 07, 4# ' wr«r, nommai Port, caw ova' <: Hlk» 0246a, fo 006
Cars,
41*36 l/yw HMt,

l*% I2*%
400%t'2*%

ikdttreaf, Pak, 44««<YATfl—tfitor* 
«o. I feed, 77

»h/r4f44 P4#»1P0« «pfteg wk#M 
C»e4*r4 grade, 074,4* to 014.0», 

64(44.0^,37» (tree 04060; akorto, 
044 f* 034 6# mo*#to, 0*4 

WAV Xo 2. fler to», rwr (ora, 0d, 
rttP.CRk P"fcM*4. ewafonw, 04 lo 86 
Plf/nW-Choteear Creomery, 64 

to 64 4^
pryTATOfitt -Per keg, rer Into,

flee,

0176.400%
127% (24
103% IIP

Met#

N Y, COTTON MARKET,

Mat fko p**< two 4ey», a* otcatidad 
afiwre truer** to #4W oofaMwdtopr *mf 
wfto 8k# eofonr *# wry freak dkrefop, 
owovto to r»ypy» pn*dt# toferwt to# 

208 r artrt fe *p » pawttioa to rwaorer 
>8 > akwnfiT/

//*eT*wgofl os» Cowoo» i
Wig* l/er Chwo,

,, ., «83» 08,30 0023#
0423» 34/36

5*% to’/,
"#% to%
-#* *♦% '

#i

„ 01230 4088
4880 IPS#

/tog ,, o
Art ,, »»

Mart,
„ ,, rt>7 40Art 4000A3 y „

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL * COWANS
Memtwf# Mdfilfeal Sto«* Encfiaflge

58 Prince William Strest, - St.Jehn,N,B,
Drkflcfi OdatW/4, Wlfitifttog, Mall/it*, Sf, JdfrM

Queftoc. HEAD OFFRE MONTREAL, 
Order» enetuiod tm -.fl Emtkflfige»,

/

•"«'.mtsvîw-i
CUNARD LINE

Ttt LONttON

Pnnitohl« Mnirtt »
te UVkMPOOL

Rnxohln
vormnni* 

ttoywi ttnoygo 
PMhie* .Ihllnon

NbrtTÇvvÿk

Mvoth- 
New York 
New York 

York 
tioatoh
Now York Agittiahln Mgr. i 
Now York Vgrohln Mnr. 14

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

*vk. H
t-Mb, , v 
tVh. 86 
tw M

to awAioow

fit, JW, N,B, v*»*nhdrn m. SaANCHOR LINE
NIW YORK td OLABftdW

Por r«H’« ol lineengn nod tio thnr twr- 
Ih’Ulgra ni’iilv to alt loo*l

ftueeHTMkmBtt eoMPANY, lyu,

140 Brio»* William linih 
•T. JOHN, Nil» i

The Merttime Steemihlp Ce, 
UoIImL 

TIME TABLE
tta and attar doua ut, 1614, a etaah, 

an of tuts ootugghp learta ot. John 
uvory Untilhlny, T.au «. tit., (or Bllu’k » 
Harbor, oalllo* at tilgyar Harbor ahd 
lleavar Harbor, 

tiunvoi Bi«rk‘« Harbor Monday, t«„ 
lioura ol hlgb water, lot 81. Amlriw» 

tt,e,“ftibuu

Heavei 81, Ahdrowa Mubdiy erfhlnv 
or Tueedgy iiiurtiiui, «eoordiai to the

h fur Bt. Ugorgi, ttgok flgv gaatide
Hh,

Heevea fllaeka Hnrjor Wedheadny 
oh the tide for tilgggr Hgrhot, eaUlhi 
at Hearer Harbor,

Lentes Hipper HgNtor for fit. Jobo 
l «. ta., Thursday,

Agent-Thoftia Wh*tf and Warm 
Housing tio,. Ltd., ‘Hhogg Sail. Muon- 
get Lewis Ooutiafg,

This eoitibghy will not ha reipanimu 
for «by debts eoutraeled after this data 
without n written order iront the rum 
party or usptsin of the «tenner.

GRAND MAN AN SA. CO A

fiHANUk tiff TIMfti

Ouitiineuclttg Oeteber 1st auu uum 
turtlier neUee, ateatuer will agit «< 
tellewn

Leave tiratiii Maiian Mondays, Ui 
a,hi., for fit, John Ha auction, 
puhelid and " lison s tiea-n. 

Hoturmou, tsare Turnbull's Whirl]

L'ntnpoliBliu end hlistpnft,
Lure Urand klauen Thursdays at

a,m., ter fit, filepheu, via uanipu 
telle, Lestoori, tiuhiuilngi (Jure «oil
" itetuihlsg'leave 6, fliepheo tit I,lay, 
at W Win. (tide aod lei, petini uii), 
lor tlrsiid Maoao, rig st. Andrews 
cuto to lug's Utivo, tiaaiport and caoiptu
'"i'eiive tifami M«na« flaturdays at 

1M a m. tor 81. Andrew#, rig Uint,i». 
hello, Kitsiport ahd CumoHogT rwe, 
returning •«me d«y at l.tm pot foi

.wvtw
Midagai,

mo

I

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines 
WM. THOMSON A CO.

LIMITED
Rttffil Bunk bldg., 8i, John,

COAL
IN fiTOfiK

All filaai Amttiatn AntoraaiM
ùaorget »nm

fiprmgkill

time*» Lew,
R. h A W« fi Staff/ UfnH-iL

fimytoa fifraaf Union fitrasr

SYDNEY MPT COAL

_ _ _ _ _ j^i
Paul F, Bhadwt

Ckwfefed Attotihfamf
TBLPitifrtrNp) UMtMwttmn
St> Mm tmé HrttWoy

.7,t y

U ELECTRIC IRONS
HIR AM WEBB A SON,

CWmaNff StfeeF, Sf, )étn, N, ft

Pof Alt 
Pttfpomn

< fitattstaal Ontpsetoy#

Mvmaa; W. 1686-44 M 0*4*44

_>__ ■

BERNE DELEG/ 
C0MPERSy T‘

Sty He Should be Kicked
He is un “Old Cottar 

Leaders In U, S, of dti

if fialgh BauMoey.
tfifiaolal Cable tax Tke N. ¥. Trf 

MM The fit. John Btaudard.) 
•tows, tiek. tt,—t asked hems 

eiMel, tireiteh Boetnllst leader 
ixirnter tuembep of the tirehok ee 
het, tudny what he thought ol At 
ou i absentioti from the lntemitl 
Booinlist Congress. He said 

“I do hot that so vtoiohtly « 
"Ofita sn my vOllengues, hot In 
opinion It was a mistake. We w 
like the uo-operutted of American 
or, bat We feel Hint the mort ill 
cant inlluentsa comes from Ami 
llmiugh t’resldehl Wllsuh nhd 
through labor's representatives

•his tirmtoh lire eater Jean L 
net nhswwredi "I don't see why 
don t kick out that old eottservt 

n Uontisen. it Is perfectly model 
4 that American Inbur should be t 
Y iciotmnnry than the Amerleait ad 

i«tmtloti. We look forward to 
rue ot some young leaders In Ams 
of lius type of J, it. Thomas of J

'This cohferenee will have an t 
rnotu sheet III UcrmnhK' nnld M 
ttiidcl to mo tin» Morning, "Yoti 
lice Hint the Herman majority su 
Lis have been turned out ol e
Position they have aitoutplesl u 
tend. The Hbcrfietieldemelih p 
In Uermany do hot realise how gi 
ly publie opinion la uguliini them 

"This eouffiNieg wmeh has re, 
•i what the must lihetui element
the world think will produce a g 
elrdhge In the seiitlmoiife of the 
firaH govoHimi-htal socialists."

When the Borne soclsllst oont 
■teaks up ne*t week, a body of t 
latest trill be left behimt to stt 
maiichtls- here Hi a knot of thte 
tloital parliament, their ditty 
coHilat ot keeping a walelifui eye 
ptm-eedlHga It, Paris and In sUtM 
« Hew meolliiR of the Ihternstu 
Whenever the government» con 
nets dlspUmifttg to labor sentlmee 

the oompositloH «od duttei of 
IHIersi«t)oh»l soviet «re now liethg 
euased by n social!*,, rout oils» 
fiohm of it's prtiliahle mititbers 
he Ihe British delicate-,. Arthur H 
eraon »Hd ltomsay Moltohalil, ' 

. hure been relieved of Ihe heeessltl 
A refuenliig for tirltlsli purlism 
f Among the representntives elmseii

.

Somtt
Man/y l
TO MY KtiAtitlH:

Whether er nut yen leek se «Il 
dont vigor, here Is a free el 
which will surely interett you, a 
through which you may easily pre 
from now oh to thg and of g rl| 
Healthy, idesneed age. I hare eo 
piled « Utile treatise for lilt he 
I hook form l, which t am pleased 
semi nhiolutely free by mill la 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope 
any hum anywhere who wrltie t 
It. dref a mlilloo copies have . 
ready been thus distributed fo the 
who wrote for them from all or 
the world. There la ho 
whatsoerer Ittvoltad In

obltgatli 
Ibis offi

nothing which you «re ret,hired 
pay for In any way, either now or 
the future, it la Jual elmply an ot 
ned-out free proposal In this till 
boo* of 78 pages. 8,00(4 words, m 
flu half (one photo reproductions, 
hate endeavored to lira a strata! 
forward talk ■*■■■■■■ 
elderly, single and muffled,
«!*« eoemendlum for self-rsfeyent 
a parted ly plsln dlaconrae npi 
Ihoao Important, nprannal matte 
relating io vltnl etrangth nf me 
the prpssrvntlnp pf rlrlilty, Ha pt 
alblo self-rcs,oration, lia legitime 
pace and II» wantnn abuses, fcrci 
man ahonld ha in poasrulon nl lh 
hooh. One part describes « II# 
drtlglesa meohanlcn! rltallrer whh 

fi i miske and distribute, but whaflu 
A "f hot you wlan to see one ef the, 
■ vlisilzer» la far youraelf to dels 

mina.
itoweyor, aside from anytblog 

«Obtains In reference to my yftr 
loot, the honk should be read by a 
for It» real worth. Therefor 
trieuse tie# free centum below.

flAtititsN, Anther
flaadar, the whole Until la tods 

alive to the Importance of « belli 
go*era! under»,ahdlng of Her h 
glene The ntiteh dlaehaaed «clem 
of oanunlua It fcacblng the *r«i 
faaas of pcnpla thm stroug, health 
rugged hatahlt beget eghsllr «tort! 
«hlldtmt.

Msnbood, ha matter where or l 
what rendition nl life wa dnd H, i 
the «ingle flower that most (each 
etc# both man am women. Th 
one who radiates (hIt manly tnffi 
that, (bla remit of a vlgorooa, atn 
It httra force. It the ooe wb 
forges In the front, while weak» 
people stand aside 

ft It m, opinion that any ma 
mat hope for a complafe restoratlo 
of hie manhood and vigor If he bt

to men, young at
a ec

Lrt Me Send Yi
ff yen live 1er to «all, or U 

Ut* below sod send It In me. to 
#1*41, toy 72 page Illustrated hook, 
«ompeodluo, of useful Information 
married, who want the troth shot 
ertatioo, tu #o»eib1e ruH-taalmll 
gboiM. ton get ll all free.

i Bm2g

E

STEAM BOILERS
W# offer ' MalhaasffT' atoms hoii 

era tor immediate aftipweat from 
atotft aa follow# ;

XfcW
tine * Tar Heal #» f4/ti. tiff' Im, 

4 o' O'' o.go,
Two—-Vertiagf 06 P4# 40' *m,

Y it' hath, 43* ffowada wort/## 
yresewa,

Awe—P'ortohda ow rthfe, to II. P, 
40' rile., W O' um, 4» Jonrtd»
wort mg ffmwÿ^

t/h*- - 41/00/001», Jtofsflft 'Hltmhrf, to 
rtf', 64" tor, 44-r- feftg. throe 
pieie wirt ff# gfrtffga raw 4M 
# or/tog prmmtto,
»/rH» for drdaffa oft# proa».
3. «PATrtMDft « H. LTD,

AitfiMtaftME^WrtariFntataN
ftgw 0U44MMWM 4W#ffA,

4
_ f_____ _____ era mats

OlNIDALlAU» OffPIflE
H0 04,3A4400 04, --------

fl, h A ", ff, «TANK. LIMITli 
Agent# gt fit, John,
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BERNE DELEGATES THINK THAT tiny ship rests 
GOMPERSIS A BIG HINDRANCE “anlosstou.s Did YOU Save That Dollar 

On Your Sunday Dinner?
y W*eei:;mkn&v,ee't

CUNARD LINE
Many of Smaller Veeieli Built 

During War to go Into the 
Junk Pile.

Say He Should be Kicked Out of American Labor Affaire ai 
He le en "Old Coneervatlve"—Hope to See Young 
Leadere In U. S. of the Calibre of Thornae of England.TO kONOON

Pwnttwtl* Mwn6 »
to uvtmreot

HaXtttlia Web, H 
Verweet* M. t v 

rttiywl th-urgo t>6. 81 
I‘rinses .tttttaua tw M 

Attultahla Mil', t 
vamtla Mm-, it

ANCNOR-DONALDSOK

Pr«nt~ 
New York 
New York 
N#V- York 
boston 
Nun Ywk 
Ne» Y»th

Beetle* panlon ter the bull, the 
United States ho» hue n fleet ol white 
eleflhettU on It. hands, A ter*e pm- 
portion ol the ships whose swltt rnultl- 
pllentlon in wav time hes erase,I 
Americans to talk expansively nl "our 
Brest new merehsnt marines" ere loo 
smell to bo or toy use m the deep see 
competition wiiioh we ere proposing 
to enter. When « shipping men talks 
it world commerce on the oeesit he 
use In wind 10.000 ton shlbs, notltlng 
smeller. The smaller emits ere being 
crowded nit the Ion* irede routes bo 
cense the big ones, ton tor ton, can 
carry e cargo more chwmlr.

In tlie war emergency no shiv was 
too small to be obntractetl tor it there 
seemed a chance ol getting It built, 
that wee what tile nation demanded, 
and there tide been no criticism of I lie 
shipping hoard 
whal It could 
nnd nr make a 
Iclsm, however,
Hons or what we are going to do tut 
the sea. based on the ligates ot mag- 
murent tonnage, a large van m which 
really does not exist, inasmuch as it 
Is the tuhhage of snips that can never 
be employed in the tntilsneeanir tiada.

Bp Nalgh gaurtney.
tBpbetal cabin to 1%» N. Y, Trlbuna 

MM The Bt lohb Standard.) 
■wee, Veb. It,—I asked Clems Bern 

ateâel, rtench Boetallst leeder and 
turner member ot the french camhl- 
het, today what he thought ot Amerl- 
<« • abeeutlon from ihe lnlematlonal 
Rueiallat Uohgreaa. tie setd:

T do not Iwel go violently a* do 
some ot my colleagues, hot In my 
opinion It was a mistake. We would 
like the vo-operatten ot Amertcen lab- 
tir, but We reel that the most «Ignltt- 
eaht ibiluehce comes from Amerloa 
through Crssldeht Wilson and out 
through labor s representatives et

other nations undoubtedly will be 
Mlalmar Bra Mint and Oamtlle tiuys- 
mans.

Simultaneously with the Socialist 
congress, the International trade un
ion it Is ere holding meetings In Berne. 
They have also appointed 
alone to consider some 
which aim hot being debated by the 
SoeialltlE such as the league ot lia 
Ilona and a labor charter from the 
economic point cl Hew,

Berne now spams to ho dehnitely 
selected as s immanent seat for the 
workers' edition ot the league ot ea 
Alone.

tit the socialist congress discussion 
of the unestloh of seff-determlnutlon, 
Cart kautshy, on belmlt or the tier- 
mens, pointed eut thet It wes iuci„ s 
to piece any rellaeee ne the lanaimg- 
tesf tor nationality as under this ai 
aece would go to Uermany got north- 
eiii lb lglum to Hotlend.

"The only poaslhle test Is the de
sire ut the individuals living 
countries concerned,1' he Mid 

chief event nt yesterday 
stun consisted ot a pledge, given by 
the tiermuh to the Danish delegates 
that the dueatlne ol SlesH* would ha 
submitted to a plebiscite. The ru-l 
that majority socialists etc lit power 
in tiermaiiy lends additional import
ance to this decision.

M nemtivdel declared bb behalf of 
the french delegation that they would 
hot object to the inhabitants hi Alsace 
and Lorraine conhrmihi their destre 
by plebiscite tb be reunited to franco. 
ttehaUdel also read an oiler of tltel 
day bf the french chamutr ot I 
ties disclaiming any intention ot an 
nesibg the left uauk of the Itblne anil 
aëüiftfRti t

“The tiermaiiy majority socialists 
will have bo utiarrel with the french 
sorlallete OH (His uueatloh."

An wJinary dinner on the Jut Sunday in January cost a dollar lew than it did the Sunday be
fore, according to tihe market expert, who ig ahowing how the tide of food pricee so long at the flood 
IS beginning to turn. The Philedelphla Evening Public Ledger considers the "dissolution of the 
league of rations" to be in sight when "eggs have begun the Humpty-Dumpty act butter charges 
are in a melting mood," and "meat bills are facing a decline." The drop may not be any "shocking. 
Joyous surprise," but the Boston Globe is certain that "gradually it will wiggle its way down to the 
things we buy at the comer store."
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Read the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week (February 15th) and learn 
why editors throughout the country are jubilant over the tendency toward declining costs of living 
everywhere evident. The article goes into much detail and covers such 
ley, rye, beef, poultry, pork, cheese, eggs and butter; also clothing.

Other striking articles in this number are t

for titles ot paasag» it ml further par- 
Hotlines gppty to sit ioeul

HUBItHT'nifotio eOMBANY, LtU,

becuttse II had to take 
get wherever it irnulg 
yard. There Is crlt- 
ol glowing predic-

Tbe freuelt hre enter duutt Long
uet nunworedt “1 don't nee why you 
don't kick out that old couservntlyn 
Uompere. It Is perfectly moustrotii 
that Auierlcnu labor should bn morn 
reuvtlohnry thnu the American admin
istration. We look rurwnrd to the 
rue ot some young lunderslh Amertos 
of the type of j, It. Thomas of Bug-

necessities as com, oats, bar-166 frises william Itreik 
•T, JOHN, N.B. ii m me

The Maritime Steamship Co, 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

Uhti
the » 18»

Italy’s Claim to DalmatiaMsuy Uhdersised Ships.“Thin conference will bnve an
mou» elicit lu tiermany,1' snlit M_____
nudel tu bin tin - morning. "You mb 

dennaii majority soeiub 
Ms Imre linen turned out ot every 
position they nave mtempted 
tend. The Bber-êdheldemeuh

abor
tion- The goverhiui-ht Is Well aware that 

It possensni a lot of undetailed ves
sels. It is uhbneielly said in Wash- 
ihgtoh—ho plan ot the shipping 
Is nlHelat nnd ilelthlto While Ml ■■ 
ley is lh hiurope—tint the govern
ment Ihtemls tu sell litem and tu use 
the tthueends lit building big slops, 
suitable for competition, us fast aa 
llluy are beetled. Hut thus tar no 
sale, baa been reported. There is 
small market tor little ships in Am
orim, even With considerable of the 
inflated war costs written olt. Euro
pean countries that have a great short 
haul trade might titty them If the sale 
Was open to all bidders as it is report- 
e,i it Will be,

In III,, last, linnhill report of the 
shipping Board, dated tiereibhef 1, 
looms urn fart that the United States 
had built or under contract steel can 
go ships of e.m.imn dead weight ton. 
hsge. That total was enough to make 
any patriotic hosnttt awnli when con
sidered against the fart that at the 
start ot the War A marina had leas than 
e.UOU.mw tons of ships of all classes, 
tint with the war over the uueation 
truhshehdi that of aggregate tonnage, 
ft la essential to ask What are the 
else ahd 
We hate
formed mining ns are talking „r pit
ting glorlnUsly against the argosies of 
tlfeat Britain ami the other tnnlHlntt. 
ally maritime nations.

As to duality, the returns are not 
all In. Private shipowners rate * 
good many of the hastily constructed 
Vassois as soon destined for the jiitth 
heap. The few concrete ships that 
have been built Have not yet had a 
thorough lest, but ereti If they “stand 
up" the fact they are header than 
steel ships of edUat sise and nan there, 
fore carry less cargo Will handicap 
them In competition.

What the Representative Press of Italy and Jugo-Slavia Says on Both Sides

The Toll of War and Pestilence 
The Future of Germany’s Colonies 
Succès» of the Electric Battleship 
Safety for Women in Factories 
Our Railway Mileage Shrinking 
Socialising Germany by Education 
A Huge Drive for Missions 
The New and the Old Poland 
News of Finance and Commerce 
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events 

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Cart

Proving “The Digest”

uu anil after guns 1st, 1611, t slash, 
ar bf this company leaves st, John 
every Saturday, call a, in., for Black > 
Harbor, nailing at titppar Harbor abd 
Heaver Harbor,

Leaves Black's Harbor Monday, tan 
hours ul high water, tor st. Andrews

Bee that the
Religious Press on the Prohibition Amendment
Labor Reconstruction Pro giants
Mr. Burleson Under Fire
German Austria Finding Itself
Timber’s Horn of Plenty
Nutcracking Extraordinary
American Composers Tested by Hofmann
The Revealer of Spain
Best of the Current Poetry
A Flurry Over Britain's Embargo

board 
r. tier-o de- 

■ party
m tinman y fit Utd realise bow great
ly public Opimoh la against them.

"This emtrétablie wKluh has reveal- el What the bids! liberal elements ol 
the World tiiliilt Will prod line a great 
ehange In the sentiments of the tier- 
than governmental socialists "

When thn Bertie socialist nob gross 
Breaks up bent Wnek, a liody of dele
gates will be left behind to Mt per
manently here In a kind of Interna- 
tloltal parliament. Their duty will 
whilst of keeplpg a watrhlui aj-e bb 
pmoendlHga In i>aria and to summon 
a ne* meeting of thn International 
whenever thn governments commit 
at is displeasing to labor si-ntimenls, 

The nom position and duties of this 
IhlewwtlOeil soviet she now being dis
cussed by a socialist ebmmlsalHH. 
Some of It's probable members will 
be I he British Ibiegates. Arthur Mend- 
erabh ahd llamsay McDonald, wHb 

. bare herb relieved of tile necessity ot 
A returning for British purliamnnt. 
V Among the representatives chosen by

depu-
Leavei Bt, Abdrewa Moadsy eventnr

tide*11 fur,gth'u'HIII,‘ *B0lk"lJ*l<1 U a 
Bla’ch's {(arbor, 6 * 11111

Leaves Blacks ttsraor WedHisilny 
oh the tide lor tilppar Harbor, asUlbg 
at Bearer Harbor,
( Learea^Dipper Harbor for St. Juba

Agent—TPufhi "wharf and Ware. 
Iiuualng Uu,, Ltd., ‘Bbope Ihsi. Maun- 
set Lewis tiobMoH,

This eompaby will pot be respsnilbis 
Mr any debts subtracted after this dels 
without a written order Bern the com
pany or captain of the steamer.

leyle-higere.

Newcastle, Web. 19.—The msrrtigc 
of James f. Boyle and Mies Mary ti 
Legere, both of Bridgetown, Newoas 
tie, was solemnised lo Bt. Mary1, 
church yestei-day morning. Bov. hi. 
liter 1*. W. (niton was the officialise 
tinrgymatt. The groomsman was Yin 
tent Legere, brother of the bride, re 
cthlly returned from hranoe, and the 
bride waa allebdcd by Mise tilolse 
tve Blanc.

oons

You need THE LITBHABY DltiBST—and we can prove It. 
Stop at a news stand, invest ten cents In this week's num
ber. and you'll have all the proof necessary, one glance * 
through a copy will convince you that It la the only 
Wa- by which you oaft Intelligently follow the Worth's news 
and keep well informed on the events ot the day. You will 
talus, flrat of all, Its time-saving conciseness which helps you

to pick out any subject of interest and get the vital pointe 
In a moment. You will admire Its stand for the whole troth 
when you see every guestlon presented from 
point. You will feel the appeal of Its many Interesting 
stories of individual experience and enjoy the humorous, 
suggestive cartoons. You will read THE DIGEST 
cover to cover. Oet this week's number and see If you won't

GRAND M AN AN IJ. CO k
•MANtiB UP TIMS.

every view-uusiity of the ships which 
built and wuteli the un in

sure

Commencing October tel ana ubiil 
luritier notice, steamer wUI sail as 
teUuwit

Leeve Urand Manas Mondays, uu 
a.ht, lor Bt, John via tiaatport, cam 
puhello and Wilsons Beach.

itérai mug, leave turnbull'i Wnsvt, 
Bt. Juuu, weaneidays, f.au a,ui„ l„7 
Urand Manns tie Wllsnn's lieicb 
catnpobeliu sun blastjwri,

Lears Urand Manas Thursdays ai 
160 a,m„ 16V Bt, Bieplien, tie Csmni, 

0, hiasthort, Cummins I Cure ami 
Bt. Andrews, 

hetirnll* leave NI. Biephen tir I,lay, 
at 100 a m aids and loo pennluiflg), 
tor tlraud Manas, via si. Andrews, 
cummmg's Cnrn, hieipotl and camp*

'leer# tirsnn Manon Saturdays st 
mu a.m. tor 81. Andrews, via uani,i«. 
bells, (Oastputt and cummlng's core, 
rolurnlna ««me day nl 1.00 pis. for 
tirnnd

fromBomêthtng Ff
February 15th Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents.Man/y$trenath

(§§|) Jiterary Digest
FUNK 4 WAQNALta COMPANY (.Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dktlonsrj), NE'V YUMS

TO MY BK AD till:
Whether or sot yes lank aa ssMihm 

dont rigor, here la a tree nSar 
which will surely interest yog, and 
through which you may easily prsflt 
from unw on to the end of a ripe, 
healthy, advanced age. I Have com- 
piled a Utile treatise for self help
I book form i, which f am pleased in 
semi absolutely free by mall In a 
perfectly plain, sealed envelope to 
eny man anywhere who writes far
II tirer a million copies Have al
ready been thus distributed to these 
whn wrote for (hem from all or*r 
(he world There Is no obligation 
whatsoever Inrnlred In this offer, 
nothing which you are reunited lo 
pay for in any way, either now or In 
the tot lira. It la just simply an out- 
end-out free proposal In this little 
hook of It pages, 9,000 Words, and 
90 half tone photo reproductions, t 
hare endeavored to tit» a straight
forward talk
elderly, single and married, g con- 

compendium for self-Mferenee, 
n perfectly plain discourse upon 
(hose Imnortanl, personal matters 
relating i« tltal elrength of men, 
(fie preservation of virility, its pee- 

legitimate

hell

1,696 Vasaela In All,

As to the else of the steel cargo 
teseek that go to make Up the ton
nage i-f s,7n,noo, the shipping 
Board's report conceals nothing from 
the analyst of hautes. There are 
i.SBS of them. Therefore they av
erage 0.772 tons aplere. This sug
gests that We are getting some very 
big ships as well as some very tittle 

which is true. What is mort 
tight of the fact

m ■
»

: H0AR1NG TRIAL
IN NEW YORK

SCHEDULE OF CHILDREN WILL 
HAVE VACATION

BOARD OF HEALTH
APPOINTMENTSinteresting in the 

that the standard ocean carrying 
craft of the future will hitvs a ton
nage of at least tli.ooo la the surpris
ing number ot the little ships 
Blinding- the ships that can't com
pete for oceanic trade. Mo jess than 
588 III the Shipping Board's list as of 
December 1, ate under 7,non tons 
apiece—almost halt ot the Whole 
number. Bo less than 658 ate 4,001) 
ton boats. Following Is the com
plete classification of those under 
7,900 tOhs:

Tell of 7.400 tons.
Stuteen of 7,000 tone.
Three or 0,000 tons.
One hundred and fifty of 9,000 toni]
Forty of 5,000 tone.
Two hundred and Uftyffire of 4,00(4 

tone.
One hundred and nine ot 9,800 tons.
Some ot these ships will never he 

risible, tor according to a statement 
made IS Washington last Week all 
braiders hare been notified nt suspen
sion of contracts on all vessels of less 
than 12.0011 tons Which were not laid 
down on July 1 last. Mow much the 
program has been eut by this Cancell
ation Is tint apparent.

England hunt some fi.ooo tons ships 
while the War Was oh, bht the great 
majority ot her new tassels are s.000 
tons and onward. In the North Sea, 
Mediterranean and other trade Id 
land-bMlhd waters England has use 
tor a far greater number of small 
«nips than America la likely to hare 
in the coastal trade, even If present 
optimistic dreams come tide. The 
trade" of (he world" will he carried 

in ships of from 10,000 to in,900 tons.

OCEAN RATESIt'S TUF MAN, NOT THN 
CLtiTMKS THAT 

COUNTS,

make tip his (hind «Bit he WILL 
oomtuer himself, of «ourse t do 
not Include the man at etttetne old 
age nr the nm who is Incurably 
diseased. Lost vitality li not, ac
cording to my theory, an organic 
dlseain. ft le mote a sick condition 
of the mind end the decree, end e 
lowered Mate ot the whole body, ell 
ehmbliied. My free book tolls ton 
jam what you may du.

The titilNw referred to above, 
which I make and distribute, is a 
Utile appliance tout men who dé
lite to restore lost vitality are using 
everywhere today. The book In one 
hart tolly describes It. You wear 
this rltellaer comfortably upon your 
Body all night, ft weighs but a tow 
nunc»», and appntcutlv pours u 
great, gentle stream of Notice or 
VITALITY Into your blood, your 
betted», ymir muarlee end organs 
whtfd you «teen. Men sey fl drive» 
nwgy Die uerteua weskniss ef pain 
to email of back, (hat rigor It t»- 
«tored In 00 to tut daye. Wifh spec 
1*1 attarhmente my titoltier I» also 
used for rheumatism, kidney, liter, 
itomech, bladder dlenrdcra. elc. It 
I» a wonderful Utile appliance and 
gfmerafea end aenda nul e marvel 
(ids force. Puasfhly run might warn 
to uae one of these tlteflaers in 
ttm own ease. It so yon can. after 
reading the free battit, 1 et me know 
and f will make a special propel 
tied whereby you tit»* have one. ft 
ton five fa or near thfa cfly 1 shnuhl 
be medf gleaned ta have von <vt 
nnd set e free demmistrntion nf fito 
tltoffrw, efherwiae wflto. Satiate, 
Him guaranteed to every cnee.

Hillsboro, Fob. 13—The Albert 
County Hoard of Hoalnh has appointed 
as secretary ot the Board and Sani
tary Inspector tor the parishes of 
Harvey. Hopew-l 1 and Alma. Herman 
B. Voonan ot Hi,power] Cape, and 
Joseph Steevea, Sanitary Inspector tor 
the pariah of Klgln. and K. ('. Living- 
atone, of Hillsboro, as Sanitary In. 
•pector for the parishes of Hillsboro 
and Coverdato. It wes decided to hold 
the regular meetings on the Urn 
Thursday In June and Dçcemher „t 
Hopewell Oape.

New York, Feb, 18.—Scot I Moarlng, 
oh trial wllli the American Socialist 
Society on a charge bt attempting to 
uletrui'l tile naiiod's war preparations, 
expounded lf.s theocles ot government 
Without force before g jury lu I lie fed 
era! court here today. The former 
college professor Was hn Ihe stand for 
several hours. uUdting from and ex
plaining parts of his numerous socio
logical and a utl-Miltig Viatic works, 
Which preceded "The (treat xtndnees." 
A ,pamphlet whosg ,publication prompt 
el, the prosecution, lh addition to 
corks on sociology, toe defendant aald 

tit- had written numerous 
which were in use to twenty college, 
.rad several hundred high schools 
throughout the country.

U. S. Shipping Board An
nounces ha Rates for Gen
eral Cargoes Moving from 
Pacific Ports to Japan and 
China.

I Fifteen Hundred to be Cared 
for by Swiee Charitable In- 

I stitution.

we are

Piiiig# Tickets By All 
Ocein Steamihip Linen 
WM, THOMSON A CO,

LIMIT»
Roy«l Banlt Bldg,, SI, John,

Id ItlMl, yOllti* Still

filé)

Berne, ftwitzerhind, Feb. 13.—Fif
teen hundred Viennese children arriv
ed here In three spécial trains today 
-It spend an eight weeks' holiday in 
Switzerland. The children were pale 
Hiid apparently badly nourished. They 
were also miserably dressed, many 
of them wearing paper show, and the 
Swiss charirabie organizations, which 
are entertaining them, will be obliged 
first to purchase footwear su Liable for 
them In the Swiss climate.

Bible flelf.t-tiftlhftilihti, Kb 
hue* and 1(« wittiftiti «luises, tevtiry 
tiititi should tie in poaeessltiti bf IhlB 
hooti. dtie bAti death-then a UftlM 
dHigless m-'chnnlcnl vllnllzer which 

J 1 make and distribute, tint whethe# 
§ itf hot ydd éYlsh Iff see une bt these 
■ rlialters 1* wr yddmeff to deter- 

Mipêt 1
Ifdweter, aside freni anythto# II 

edtitalns to refermiee to m fl 
J#*f, (he hook should he read by all 
for «I real worth. *tümfbtë, 
pleaae die free eotiftoti heto#.

NArtrtttWj Author.
tinder, (ho whole world f* today 

ailto to (he irtihortutice of a barter 
éfoooral titidersfaudtod of re* by- 
«lerte. fh« mendiscussed seletioi 
of otigetifes (* (cflchto# (ho «reai 
M** tit peofd* (ha( s(roti«, heahhf, 
rua«ed paroti(s he«e( equally etordy 
fthljdrcn.

Washington, Feb. 13.—Ocean rates 
for general Cargo moving from the 
Pacific Codet ports to Japan and 
China Were fixed at $L2 per ton by the 
Shipping Board today, effective Ma 
first.

This fnakes a reduction, since Jan
uary first, from $fifl per short ton. New 
rates to Vladivostok were announced 
at $25 per short ton. Minor correc
tions In shipping board rates previous
ly jniibliaiied fur transatlantic trade 
with Europe ahd the United Kingdom, 
were announced by the board, making 
general cargo rates to English ports 
from America, South Atlantic ports, 
$1.07per hundred pounds, and to- 
creasing for oilier destinations to a 
ttiaximum of 11.93 per hundred 
pounds for cargo to Barcr/otra, Spain. 
To Holland and Belgium the rate is 
11.33 per hundred pounds and to Ge
noa and Naples, Italy, $1.68 per hun
dred pounds.

From American gulf ports to Unit
ed Kingdom ports rates are fixed at 
$1.tfi per hundred pounds, Increasing 
for Continental European destinations 
to $2 per hundred pounds for Barce-

PR09PERITY FOR THE YEAR— 
lay the foundation for It with the t*ood 
work a REMINGTON TYPEWllITER 
will turn out for you. A Mlln-i 
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 37 Dock 
street, St. John, N. B.

text books.

“Mother's Tender Flowers”»

Watch the tongue ol your young!
Children droop and wither if you permit constipation 

poison to be absorbed into their delicate systems.
Hurry! Give Cascarets to clean the little clogged-up 

liver and bowels. Children love harmless Cascarets because 
Cascarets taste like candy—only 10 cents * box! Grandi

Rub pain, sdfetieee, stiffness, 
sciatlcii right otit With 
"St. Jacobs Liniment"

Count fiftyr Cato gone.
Rheumatism is "pain oniv."

in fifty requires Internal treat- 
Stop ,1 rugging! Hub the misery 

right away! Apply soothing, pene
trating "St. Jucoba Liniment" hirertlv 
upon the “tentler spot," and relief 
cotoes instantly. "9t. Jecoba Liniment" 
Is a hart,des- rheumatism liniment 
which never uisappolnte 
both or discolor ths shin.

Limber up! rito# complaining! 
sflinll trial bottle of "St. Jacobs Lini
ment" at any drug store, nhd In just a 
moment you'll be free from pain, sore
ness, stiffness and swelling. Don t 
suffer! Relief awaits yon. "81. Jacobs 
Liniment has relieved millions of 
rheumatism sufferers In toe last half 
century, and is jdst aa good for sclall 
ca, neoralila, lumbago, backache, 
sprains and swelling».

Agent» st St, Jehfl,

Mnnhned, M matter where at Itt 
what rendition at life we find ft, la 
ffin stogie power that most faacln- 
afeg both Men aail wntnen. The 
one whn radiales this manly Influ
ence, (hi* resnll of a vlgorona, etof. 
dr nerve fore*, f* the one who 
forge* to ihe front, while weaker
people «land aside 

It I» mt opinion <h«t *ny man 
m* hope for e comnlefe reetoratlon 
of hi* manhood and rigor If he hot

COAL
IN tTOSN Not Iona.

Barge Space a Problem. Otic* cum! 
men t.A» «IMS American Anfftraetie LABOR MEN TO

ISSUE JOURNAL
tieergee «reel

eprmghftl
ptiisie LOW.

= - v~~-Bren the coaet trade ha* utile u«e 
for a ship below 7,500 tops these data. 
Un the Pacific the ordinary freighter 
must he able to carry a 90 days supply 
of coal. It takes a big ship to do this 
and have enough space for cargo to 
field a profit. À 6,000 tab ship 1a only 
half as hi* ns a 10,000 tab ehrp, hut it 
reowres three-fourths ns much fuel to 
run It. The economic advantage la 
all with the big ship, shipping men 
say (hat the united State» m«y he 
able to use its small vessels to good 
account for ihe year or so during 
Which every kind of carrier Will he in 
demand, but teat at the end of (hat 
period, If Pot before, they must eith
er he sold fo foreign nations which 
will continue to need them or chart
ered fa private Ami rican ownen* st a 
very low rale. In either case toe puw. 
lie mbit stand a henvy m*s.

Lyons O'fJonneft.
Ob Honda», ffth met., at the Baptist 

parsonage, tiolrstown, tic». It. K Alla- 
by nulled in marriage Waiter t. 
Lyons of IticNamee and Misa Florence 
O'Donnell, daughter at Donnelly 
O'Donnell, of the same place.

yy *

jÿST^jIN v. va

m* «n
tJ »f

I$< Fi A W< h SitVT, UiiiHu t
Smyth» *tte«t Union We»it

It Will Deal With the Problem 
of International Industry 
and Employment.

Parts, Feb. IS.—Tîie Peace Confer
ence Commis»ioti on international 
Labor Legislation examined tods y the 
articles dealing with the proceeds re 
uf the propoeed international confer
ence body. Ill thin process it reached 
Article XVII. of the draft. This an- 
liotmcemeftt was officially made this 
afternoon.

The commission, the attftonticemer.t i 
elated, h* decided to issue a Journal I 
dealing with the problem of Interna

L«i Me Send Yea This Book Free and can not
So

Get a

setm*rrf*d, who w„n< in* truth shunt the snfc/atft uf vital sfrength. it*pre. 
«rvatfun, ft* aossihto *e« re*(ur»««p, and Hi légitimité use* and wanton 
stow*, fun get If aft tee*.

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
M^IVÊMN COAL CD

Twm fl I HFFfciL 0TRt
t

Lf K te*«, tented.

hbt.Paul F. Bhndwt
Ckwfered Attounfemf
TeL*tiH6fN» mmmmitm
AttMmmilMmf

T When » child'» tongue tom» white, breith feverish, ifomsch soufj 
mothers c«n slwiy* depend upon life old "Cucareti” to gently, yet thor
oughly clean the little llvct *nd bewcls. Cascarets are just dandy for 
children. They taste like candy and no child need be coaxed to taka 
them even when erase, bilious and lick. Each 10 cent box contsins direc
tions snd dost for children aged one yew old end upwards,

ntmniéim mumun

\ tiOtial industry and cmploymefltt.
It was agreed ateo to appoint an in- 

(rtnafional staff, the dirties of which 
would include distribution of informa 
Bon on all subjects relating to inter
national conditions of industrial Bit* 
and employment.

i QflîIE
Address uitniiiimtiiuutiui

tt write Lymün-ftnax Co., 1, M.rtMl
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EVERY SHIP BUILDER SHOULD USE

(arbosota
Grade-One Liquid

Creosote Oil
Make* the limber roi-proof. The beat timber in the 

world can't stand up against weather unie* • good preserva
tive is used. Creosote is recognized by all authorities to be 
the best wood preservative. Barrett's " Grade One " Liquid 
Creosote Oil is of the finest quality. It more than doubles 
the life of lumber, penetrating it quickly and thoroughly and 
gives real protection.

Without an equal for use on Wood, Metal and all 
exposed surfaces. It is a bituminous paint that resists all 
kinds of weather, will not rub, peel or scale, and is absolutely 
proof against steam vapors, acids, alkalies, etc. Combines great 
durability with cheapness. Particularly adapted for use on wood, 
it penetrates thoroughly the wood fibres, filling up the pores and 
cracks, preventing decay. Everiet Elastic Paint is the best 
protective paint for ships. Properly applied it will stick in all 
weathers and temperature!

There is a dealer in your neighborhood who sells these and other Barrett 
products. If you don't know him write us direct for prices and particulars. ^

THE BARRETT COMPANY, Limited
(formerly the Carritte-Paterson Mfg. Co. Limited) 

HALIFAX, N.S. SYDNEY, N.S.ST. JOHN, N.B.

Depended.
Mother—Tommy, are you tall 

enough to reach that bottle on the 
kitchen shelf?

Tommy—Not If It’s my cod liver

Woods the Americans kept the enemy 
on the run. 
that Foch saw that the Americans 
were the most courageous fighters of 
all and could be depended upon, al
though he had intended to use them 
as reserves, 
already in Franco and still coming 
all the tifne, it is no wonder that Ger
many, with all her reserve* gone, quit.

the collapse of the German secret eer-

At Chateau Thierry the American 
intelligence department not only sup
plied the strength and position of ev
ery unit but the name of each officer 
in command as well The Germans 
had a great deal of contempt for the 
American secret service in Switzer
land and described it as an old man, 
a piano player and a boy, but they 
were all the biggest of men and com
pletely smashed the German system 
in Switzerland. The German people 
were greatly frightened by the Am
erican ait-ralds and gas, both of 
which they themsehes negan.

At Chateau Thierry and Belleau

It was at these points

oil.With the two million

CASTOR IAHe Meant “Rare.”
That poor French count! ' He meant 

to be complimentary to Edith, but put 
his foot in it, as usual.

How?
He vowed that her beauty was very 

scarce.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

break down the morale of the French 
people if they could get the prisoner* 
to write home of the attrockties com
mitted. At Vltentourg prison the ty
phus fever raged fiercely among the 
Russians and English, French officers 
were thrown in among them with no 
doctors to attend them until four 
English surgeons volunteered, three 

whom died. In the mines French 
prisoners were put to work with hos
tile civilians who did not hesitate to 
wreck their vengeance upon the un
fortunates. Many were killed and 
others were mangled in these holes.

Americana Treated Best.

The American prisoners were the 
beait treated, for the reason that the 
flower of the German civilian popular 
tion, friends of the Kaiser and the 
military caste were interned in the 
United States ;it camps in the west 
and south. It was hinted that the 
civilian populations in these sections 
were apt to overcome civil control if 
any thing should be done to an Am
erican prisoner, end such things as 
hangings and m i scores had not been 
wholey unknown in the past.

It was the best of American propa
ganda, the care of the American pri
soners in Germany, by the Americans 
for the German people had been 
taught that it was impossible for us 
to put an army in Europe of two 
millions of men and even if we got 
there we could not supply them. But 
when they saw the prisoners being 
supplied with better food than they 
were getting it broke down their mor
ale. It was said that a captain could 
be bought for a half a cake of soap 
and a general for a whole cake.

The speaker told of the return of 
the prisoners through Berne and in
teresting incidents of the uniting of 
families returning; also of the pres
ent attitude of the German race which 
is as warlike as ever and will be 
throughout the generation, as all the 
books and situâtes are the worship
ping of the war god.

In response to some questions by 
the members Mr. Dennett said: That 
the war would never have been won 
by the food situation, as in Germany 
there is plenty and enough to last 
over until the next harvest with pro
per regulation, although Austria is 
starving. In Hungary food of the 
best quality is plenty.

Mr. Dennett emphatically stated 
that Germany did not quit, but was 
whipped when the Americans cut the 
main line at Sedan. The Germans 
had no reserves and just before the 
armistice was signed the guards were 
taken off the Swiss border. The 
morale of the soldiers went to pieces 
as well as that of the crvilians, with
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Makes Most Nourishing and Delicious Bread
Every mother, who has the great responsibility of bringing up growing children, knows the importance 

of selecting the flour that will provide the highest possible nourishment in the bread that children 
When Cream of the West is used, old favorites, like bread and milk, become rare treats. What could 
be more nourishing!

When baking bread you surely owe it to your-1, You can always depend upon the fullest nutri- 
self to select with care the flour that will provide tion value and rising quality of Canada’s best hard x
the most nutrition and energy-producing power. wheat when you use

iuse.

Cream West Flour
(Milled according to Government Standard)

Y ou can afford to try our flour because it Is made by one of 
the beat equipped mills in all Canada, with every facility for 
maintaining its splendid reputation for nourishing quality. How 
everyone does enjoy the delicious bread Cream of the West Flour 
makes 1 And what genuine satisfaction to have those great big 
loaVes rise right up out of the pans, with crumb so white and 
even and the rich golden crust, crisp and sweet! Because it is 
made from Western Canada" hard wheat, Cream of the West 
Flour is rich in gluten; this is not only a highly nourishing sub
stance, but to it is due the rising quality of bread. Decidedly 
you should give Cream of the West the good trial it deserves.

Sr

J
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it/? Your Recipe Comes out Right
Wheats differ in strength in different localities. Our testing 

laboratory finds out the exact strength of the wheat we use; thus it is 
easy to keep our flour always at uniform strength. You have no baking 
troubles due to varying strength of your flour. \

The Campbell Flour Mills Co.. Limited, West Toronto, Ontario
CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE Nos. «, 7, end * IBDealers can procure ÇampbelVs Flours frorr

The Campbell Flour Mills Co.. Limited, Simpson Bldg., Halifax. N.S.

“FRU1T-A-TIVES” Conquer- 
ed Dyspepsia and Restored 

His Health.

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d'Or, C. B.

"1 was a terrible sufferer from Dys
pepsia and Constipation fur years. I 
had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight- 
going from 185 pounds to 148 pounds— 
tiiat I became alarmed and saw several 
doctors who, however, did me no good. 
Finally, a friend told me to try ‘Fruit- 
a-tives.’

“In a week, there was Improvement 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches and 
that miserable feeling that accompan
ies Dyspepsia. I continued to take 
this splendid fruit medicine and now 1 
am well, strong and vigorous.”

ROBERT NEWTON.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25a. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves Limited, 
Ottawa.

that sort of thing. The Germans also 
obtained some facts «y dressing as 
American soldiers and mingling with 
the prisoners, and at hotels .where the 
officers were kept, dictaphones were 
kept, one hotel in particular being fa- 
mous for this thing, 
allied officers would be served a re
markably good dinner and left alone. 
Naturally as they were all from dif
ferent parts of the front, much in
formation would be dropped, 
worked well until it was suspected 
and more caution used. Finally two 
American officers discovered the in
struments. one in a hanging lamp 
over the table and two concealed be
hind the wall paper. „and tore them 
out, for which they were punished*

A group of

This

Worked Near Front Lin®.

The British and French prisoners 
were put to work digging trenches, 
putting up barbed wire, repairing 
roads and ammunition dumps within 
SO kilometers of the front line, at the 
same time, the treaties were being 
made which forbade this. Mr. Dennett 
quoted from the U. S. Army orders, 
that the enemy prisoners should be 
treated as well as our own army in 
the matter of food and clothing: 
should not be kept or worked within 
range of their own guns; that no per 
aonal property should be taken from 
them or gifts be accepted from them, 
also that they could execute wills or 
other proper business. This labor of 
allied prisoners often continued for 
six months or more, behind lines 
where it was impossible even for the 
diplomatic corps to get information 
from them.

After spending ten days in quaran
tine the prisoners were sent to the 
camps, where they were supplied with 
an emergency parcel containing food, 
clothing, toilet articles and tobacco. 
Each man was supplied with twenty- 
two pounds of food wacn week and 
every month the diet was changed 
and some extras sent. All sizes of 
clothing were kept on hand.

The men were sent out under work
ing commands to work on the high
ways and railroads and for days their 
location would not be known. The 
treatment they received depended on 
the officer in charge and some times 
he was very cruel.

In Lemberg 60,000 prisoners w'ere 
stationed but only £400 were account
ed for when a neutral rnspector was 
there, showing the large number at 
work on these projects.

The speaker described the prison 
camps and told of the clienees for 
vermin to spread in them. In the 
camps were many actors and music
ians as well as athletics and supplies 
were sent to these men for their 
amusement. He examined all pack
ages sent in to the campe. Among 
the songs received in one were: As 
Washington crossed the Delaware so 
will Pershing Cross tne Rhine, It’s 
a Long Way to Berlin, But We’ll Get 
There. We ll Knock the Hell Out of 
Heligoland. As these songs would 
never have passed the German cen
sors, the titles were cut off and they 
reached their destinations.

With all packages sent to prisons a 
receipt was attached which was re
turned with 
writing and in many cases forwarded 
to his relative in this country. The 
receipts showed that over 92 per cent, 
of these packages were received in 
July, but toward the later part at the 
war there was much thieving by the 
soldiers as well as by the civilians 
and the railroad and postal employes.

The food furnished by the German 
government was very bad and thou
sands died, especially Italians, as 
their government refused to provide 
for them until the end of the war. M 
held the idea that the large number 
of prisoners lost at Piave were mostly 
desalters, and many of them died 
even on their return. Finally the 
government was persuaded to send 
supplies if the American Red Cross 
would distribute such.

A novel way of sending out letters 
to friends was by writing one of the 
two four page letters allowed per 
month, to the Red Gros# giving ad
dresses of friends and relatives to be 
communicated with.

the prisoners own- hand-

French Prisoner® Abused.

The abuse of the French prisoners 
was most marked because the Ger
mans had the idea that they could
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REPRESENTATIVE 
SCORES U.

I
Tells of the Friction Between 

Sets Forth Some of the C 
the Army in France.

Wtoehlngton, Feb. 14.—In the opto 
ton of Representative Alvan T. Fullei 
of Maàeaclmaetts, who 1ms Just re 
turned from afcroaû, a définit» policy 
regarding the return of American sol 
dlers should -be decided upon at once 
to allay the feeling of an so lute uncer
tainty that exists in the soldiers' 
minds. Mr. Fuller also has some 
harsh things to say of the American 
postal service In France.

Mr. Fuller gave out a statement on 
his trip today. It Is In part as fol
lows:

"The ruins of northern France are 
beyond description. The area of de 
vasfcatlon in Belgium as compared 
with that of France is aa one is to 

Cities like Albert 
Lille, Bapaume, LaBasse, Ypres, are 
entirely shot to pieces, and the coi* 
qf restoring them must include the 
removal of what Is left. There Is no 

xiroch thing as rebuilding them or util- 
•ting the ruins in any way.
S'ln Lille, Tourcoing and Roubaix, 

Jfrhich are cities comprising a large 
manufacturing district in France, the 
factories were visited and the Ger
mans had removed every piece of 
copper and brass, including the ma
chine parts of brass and copper. There 
was no evidence of wanton destruc
tion other than for the reason that 
the Germans needed the brass and 
copper.”

Congressman Fuller says that Am
ericans in France are in danger ol 
wearing their welcome out. He states 
that the French people on Innumer
able occasions have told him they 
were glad that the American troops 
oame, for they appreciate fully what 
they did, but they would be glad to 
see them go home.

Two million Americans stationed in 
France increases the cost of living for 
the French, makes rood scarce and 
after four and a half years’ struggle 
which France has been through which 
has left her well nigh prostrate, the 
presence of foreigners is more of a 
hindrance than a help. The Americans 
spend money so lavishly that the 
tradesmen are encouraged to ask ex
orbitant prices and neglect their 
French customers for the foreign 
trade who buy regaidiess of price.

Mr. Fuller was In 6trassburg Nov. 
16, through the courtesy of General 
Gouraud, when the French entered, 

k He was given the first passport issued 
A to a civilian by the French govern- 
Xjflent to enter German territory. 
' When he arrived in Strassburg the 

hotels were filled ana he was refer
red by the proprietor to a private 
chateau to which he applied and later 
on found that the hc«st was a Captain 
Ulrich, a German commander of cav
alry.

Through Captain Ulrich. Congress
man Fuller was given a picture of the 
situation from the German standpoint 
Congressman Fuller was in Strass- 
burg for 10 days, and during this time 
had a rare opportunity of observing 
the change of control mom the Ger
man to the French.

Mr. Fuller asked Captain Ulrich 
why in the world Germany brought 
the United States into the conflict, to 
which the German captain replied 
that that was a diplomatic mistake, 
that all their mistakes were diplo
matic mistakes.

The Congressman believes that a 
good many exaggerated stories of Ger
man outrages are sent back here by 
paid employes of the United States 
government. He states that on num
erous occasions he met military men, 
usually first or second lieutenants and 
when he qbserved that they were not 
subject to the ordinary military dis
cipline he inquired what their duties 
were, the reply being that they were 
engaged in propaganda work. Propa
ganda work In the Congressman's 
opinion consists of sending back to 
America all kinds of wild 
which will Impress the population 
with the ferocity of the Germans, 
regardless of the troth, in order that 
the enthusiasm of the people will be 
kept up to a high point to make sac
rifices and do things of one sort or 
another.

The Congressmen states that he is 
not prepared to argue the question, 
tout what the government may be 
warranted in this propaganda work 
Jri time of war, but he very much 
(jAmbts if the American people are 
«Kt/slled to be fed up on falsehoods 
and misrepresentations after the war

Congressman Fuller states that the 
postal service for the soldiers has 
been wretched beyond description. He 
has talked with innumerable soldiers 
Who have never received a letter 
eince they have been rn France. As 
a general proposition it takes a man 
three months to write home and get 
a reply. The postai service our sol
diers have received in comparison 
with that given by the Canadian and 
British authorities i» very wretched.

Congressman Fuller states that the 
army officers and men are disgusted at 
the lack of consideration that has 
been given them since the armistice 
lias been signed. First they believe 
that It was an act of base ingratitude 
to deny the right of any man to have 
promotion after the armistice had 
been signed. They believe that men 
who had fought bravely and made sac
rifices and had been recommended for 
a promotion should receive that pro
motion which they were entitled to, 
and that the mere fact of the war 
being over should not excuse the 
American government from giving 
them the reward which they had so 
justly earned.

Secondly, the whole expeditionary 
force 1b in arms over the lack of abil
ity on the part of the authorities to 
produce a plan for getting them 
home. They are aware of the fric
tion that exists between the expedi
tionary forces and the authorities in 
Washington. »

They know of the promotions re- 
ommended by Pershing which were 

added to by the Secretary of War. 
They know that when Pershing sent 
home his list of promotions to major- 
gasieraJ that secretary add*'1 to this 
LSI, ana they know vfiat when this 
knowledge came back to Pershing 
he Ordered these men tome. They 
also know of American officers who 
made bed bulls on the other side and 
were sent home by Pershing only to 
be promoted shortly after their re
turn by the Secretary of War. In 
to*. « to Sheered!* esnea la Frmaee

seventy-five.

stories
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GERMANY DID NOT QUIT, BUT WAS 
BADLY WHIPPED, SAYS BENNETT

Reserves All Gone and Swiss Frontier Guards in Last Ac
tions—Bangor Man Tells of Conditions and Red Cross 
Work in German Prison Campe—Americans Treated 
Best for Fear at Reprisals on Interned Germans in the 
United States.

At all the hotels a dead line was(Bangor News.)
drawn across the floors of the dining 
and smoking rooms to separate the 
German sympathizers from the allies, 
friends, and everywhere else, from 
street cars to elevators. When the 
Red Cross took over the work there 
were 6S military, eleven naval and 
to2 civilian prisoners in Germany 
The only information of them was 
through a roundabout way from the 
Berlin Red Cross who got it from 
the Berlin War Office and this was 
generally much mixed.

The country refused to enter any of

Carl P. Dennett, the well known 
Bangor man, gave a most interesting 
talk before the Twentieth Century 
Club at tiie monthly meeting and din
ner at the Bangor House, Wednesday

>lr. Dennett was in Switzerland in 
,'hargo oi the work or the Red Cross 
tor the American soldiers in German 
prison camps, with headquarters at 
Berne. He won an international repu
tation lor high efficiency and results.

Mr. Dennett held the tense Interest 
of bis hearers from the start.

In opening he spoke of the attempt-1 the so-called peace conferences and 
ed Bolsheviki revolution in Switzer- j the only way possible to handle the 
land. Eighteen members were sta- ! prisoner situation was by the Prus- 
t Mined In Berne and in June they ! slan treaty of 1799, which set forth 
nearly overthrew the oldest republic that the prisoners of war should have 
in the world. They held a meeting j as good o carters and food as the Gér
ât Nieiefehaten. before which they man army. But the Germans iguor- 
were ordered by the Swiss govern- ed this treaty entirely, 
ment to leave the country. They re
fused and passed resolutions that the 
president resign, that the counsel
resign and a re-election be held. They ^was contemplated and a conference 
stopped all trains and tied up all 
transportation for four days.
Swiss cavalry was called out. the 
troopers being chiefly the sons or 
farmers and out of sympathy with the 
movement, to quell the disorder. The 
attitude of the infantry was question- it.

war agreement ever made.
military rule and all the nearby roads 
closely guarded. There were no 
trains for the Bolshevists and eight 
autos were provided for their trans
portation. The orders for their do- 
partatton were executed with the aid 
of the army, and in each auto an ofil 
cer was stationed with a pistol drown 
uid orders to shoot if they tried to es
cape. The cavalry escorted them to 
the frontier, where they were finally 
placed aboard trains for Russia.

The United States had no prison- 
n-of-war treaty as did France and 
England, brought about iu 1917 ; one

arranged for June, 1918, but it did not 
meet until Sept. 23 at Berne and the 
agreement was reacned Nov. 9 at 
9.30 p. m. 
signed and took effect at 12“ o'clock 
Nov. 11, no benefit was derived from 

It was, however, the best pris-

The

As the armistice wasi

As there were at first no German 
prisoners held by the American army, 
the Red Croisa could do hut little for 
American prisoners in Germany, but 
the situation was soon changed by 
General Pershing who inside of 30 
days gathered in 2,000 Huns, and the 
total reached 44.000 at the end of the

An agreement was reached with the 
Red Cross at Frankfort, which was 
composed to keep on the good sido 
of the American people, to telegraph 
information of officers and aviators 
captured, and send that of privates by 
diplomatic pouch. A plan was made 
whereby a prisoner could report him
self; a post card was furnished each 
man having blank space for the name, 
regiment and company, prison con
fined. date captured, nearest relative 
or friend and a space for a message 
which would be sent to them, also the 
amount of clothes that the man had.

All cards were tabulated and as 
fast as they came in the army head
quarters, and the American Red Cross 
in Paris was notified so that the search 
for the man would end. The man’s 
address would be sent to the store 
house and a package of the necessary 
clothing aud food would be sent him.

All camps had a camp welfare com
mittee elected by the prisoners. If 
there were not enough American pris
oners. English or French would be 
used to make it up, or the senior 
American officer would have charge 
of the work, which was that of for
warding information and taking up 
the grievances with the camp com
mander, as well as distributing the 
supplies received, and supplying the 
new arrivals with food, clothing and 
toilet articles. Most of the prison
ers were captured in battle or night 
raids and wpuld have very little cloth
ing.

Bolshevik! Here.

In the United States there are over 
ten thousand Bolshevists who are be
ing watched. Some tff their speakers 
are telling the workmen in meetings 
'bat Russia is a far better country to 
live in. and suggesting that the Amer
ican Federation of Labor be turned 
into a revolutionary society. There is 
n this country at the present the 

makings of- as first class a revolution 
as they have started in Russia. Ger
many and Italy, the speaker said, and 
we should take steps here to guard 
against this movement and deport 
members that are known, as is being 
done in all the European countries 
which are being closerr watched. For
ty-eight hours before the attempted 
revolution came off in Switzerland not 
a person in the country suspected it 
-ould be done.

The Red Cross Work.

As to the work of the Red Cro 
the prison camps, it has always 
the custom for the enemy to feed and 
clothe all prisoners, but in this war 
the Central powers failed to do either 
and the prisoners returning were 
wrecks. The United States govern
ment sent a former member of the 
German embassy to look after the 
prisoner situation, and later the Am
erican Red Cross was authorized to 
lake up the work.

When the Red Cross netachement 
arrived at Berne the place was filled 
with German sympathy, even the 
Swiss army drilling with goose-step.

When a soldier was captured 
was taken to barbed wire camps and 
given a close examination. From his 
identification disc and what remarks 
he would make, the Germans would 
sometimes gather quite a lot of in
formation, and they were clever at

he
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TOGETHER WITH MANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES
Herewith will be found the picture of 

IB Aviator who hat just dropped ■ bomb 
es s pile ef Shells. At first glance the 
Airoplaae aed the Ezplosioa appear to be 
all there it is the pictsre, bet by careful 
study the faces ef aeveral soldiers will be 
foend. There ar« 7 of them ie all. Cas 
you find them? It is so easy task bat by 
patience tad endurance cas be accompli-

«
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You may wla a cash prize by dolor so. 
Many have done this •• will be shown by 
the names and addressee which we will 
tend you. 1< you find the faces merit each 
one with an X, cut out the picture and 
•end it to ns, together with a slip ol paper 
on which you have written the words “I 
have found all the facea and marked 
them.*' Write these nine words plainly 
and neatly, aa In case of tie», both writing 
and ueatneaa aie Considered factors in 
this contest.

This may take up a little of your time 
but as TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS In 
cash and many merchandise prizes are 
given away, it Is worth your time to take 
a little trouble over this matter. Remem
ber all you have todo Is to mark the fares, 
cutout th' picture and write on a separatea%te"4b™T.ïs,;ih’ve'"“"d y#C
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you a complete Prize List, together with the of persona who have won Si,500.00 In Cash 
names end addresses of perrons who have Prizes In recent conteste held by the pub- 
recently received over Four Thousand Five lisbers of this advertisement. Although 
Hundred Dollars in Cash Prizes from us, these perrons are entirely unknown to us,. 
and full particulars of a simple condition that they are our references. An enquiry from 
must be fulfilled. < This condition does not any one of them will bring the Information 
involve the spending of any of yonr money.) that oar contests are carried out with the ul- 

Wiaasrs ef cash prists ia ear lata raepetitiees moat fairness and Integrity. Your opportun- I
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REPRESENTATIVE FULLER OF MASS. 
SCORES U. S. ARMY AFFAIRS

that the armistice has been signed 
they have plenty of time to handle it 
themselves. They knew its require
ments bettor than anybody else, an 1 
i* win keep them busy. Ha has talk 
ed with members of uiese organize 
tiens and they Invariably agree that 
the army can handle it better.

•hips Half Filled.

Washington should oo-operate with 
General Pershing in getting the forces 
home. Instead of this, steamers are 
returning every week oh at oould well 
take anywhere from 2000 bo 6000 
more passengers. If the adminis
tration does not want to bring the 
soldiers home tor any reason Con
gressman Fuller thinks they should 
say eo. If they do want to bring 
them home gradually they should say 
so. If they want to bring them home 
as rapidly as possible then they 
should announce the plan and reas
sure the men as to Just how thia is 
to be done.

Instead of that the men know that 
they are not coming home as rapidly 
as they could. They know that what
ever the plan Is It has not been told 
them, and naturally they are suspic
ious of It. Congressman Fuller’s opin
ion Is that they have not any plan at 
aM, but It Is Just a alt or miss ar
rangement. Congressman Fuller 
cakes strong exception to the efforts 
that we are putting .forth abroad call
ed “propaganda.”

Room for 1000 Mor«.

laid a telegraph Une. General PerdhJng 
la considered an able executive, but 
Liggett is generally considered by 
the French to be America’s greatest 
held general U American troops had 
been officered by French their casual
ties would not bave been baOf as 
great

The French people have unbounded 
admiration for the American soldiers, 
also for the wealth and generosity of 
the American people, but they are ap
palled by our extravagant way of do
ing things.

7ÎK

1 ■ T
Tells ol the Friction Between Pershing and Washington and 

Sets Forth Some of the Glaring Faults He Found With 
the Army in France. THE MUTUAL LIFE S

ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Forty-Ninth Annual Report
1869-1919

The following is a summary of the 49th Annual Report submitted to 
the policyholders at the Annual Meeting held at the Head Office, Waterloo, 
Thursday, February 6th, 1919:

that one way to be promoted In Am
erica Is to be demoted In France.

AH of these matters the rank and
le of the army believe is the cause 

of the present confusion In getting 
theta home. They baiieve that the au
thorities In Washington are perfectly 
satisfied to indulge in the good old- 
fashioned game of passing the buck 
and let Pershing do It, without their 
oo-operation, as best he can.

The general staff, #ays Mr. Fuller, 
to the entire disgust or the army, do 
not seem to be capable of coping with 
the difficulty. The result is this, and 
the American people ought to know 
it: The army is rore—disgusted. 
They feel that the American soldier 
was made a great hero of and reas
sured In every possible way when 
they wanted him to enter the service, 
but after the armistice was signed 
he was, practically speaking, Ignored. 
They believe there to a nigger In the 
woodpile somewhere. But one thing 
is sure—that is, that if the A. E. F. 
was to say in concert what they say 
in private over and over again, and 
to every person who they believe has 
any Influence, there would reach Am
erica one mighty shout of *1 want to 
go home. ’

Mr. Fuller says them when it comes 
to the staff work ana generalship, it 
must be admitted that our alllee 
haven’t much respect tor American 
generalship or strategy or technical 
knowledge. Everybody agrees that the 
American soldier is the finest In the 
world and practically everybody be
lieves that had the A. E. F. b 
der French or English officers their 
casualties would not have been 60 
per cent, of what they were.

Congressman Fuller contemplates 
Introducing a resolution Into Congress 
asking an Investigation by the mili
tary affairs committee of the fact that 
American officers ordered American 
troops over the top at 9 and 9,30 the 
morning after the armistice was sign
ed, when firing was to cease at 10 
o’clock. The Congressman states 
that hundreds—probnwry thousands-— 
of American troops wore lost unne
cessarily in order to pad the record 
of accomplishment of the American 
army.

He says he has talked with aviators 
who have been credited with five or 
«fix German planes, when they admit 
privately they only brought down one 
or two. The Congressman states 
that he was told on numerous occas
ions that it was generally understood 
that the figures were to be padded. If 
an aviator came in and said he 
brought down a plane he had no trou
ble In having It verified.

He says this condition prevailed, ac
cording to testimony, after Got 20. 
Prior to Oct. 20, when the finish of 
the war was not in sight, aeroplane 
losses must be confirmed by at least 
three witnesses. After that time, the 
aviators stated to the Congressman, 
the ltd was off. Plane» and new men 
wore rushed up and the effort was ob
vious and admitted that the army was 
out to pad the records.

Congressman Fuller called on Gen
eral Patrick in Paris, and was told by 
the general of the marvellous accom
plishments of the American air forces 
He was told how one squadron 
brought down more than 66 planes 
and lost less than 10 mem; that be
tween two and 2 14 German planes 
were brought down for every Ameri
can plane that was lost

At the front, however, the Congress
man says he found facts entirely to 
the contrary. He was at the front 
when he learned that the United 
States had not built an3 delivered for 
use against the enemy a single chaise 
plane, or, In fact, a plain single seat* 
er, which planes are called by the 
English “pursuit” pflanes. On three 
separate and distinct occasions the 
96th squadron of aviators and aero
planes was completely wiped out. On 
the first occasion a Major Brown, 
with six machines and 12 men, flew 
over the German lines and surrend
ered. The Germans wrote back a 
note to the Americans thanking them 
for the machines and the men and 
Inquiring, "What in hell will we do 
with the major?”

Congressman Fuller states that 
south of Metz, on the River Cattle, 
American troops under General Be- 
lew of the 92nd Division were ordered 
over the top at 7 o’clock in the morn- 
lng the day the armistice was signed 
and firing was to stop at 10. At 11 
o’clock what were left of these troops 
marched peaceably into Germany.

Congressman Fuller believes that 
all our special service organizations, 
including the Red Cross Y. M C. A., 
Knights of Columbus, Salvation Army 
and Jewish Welfare, should be han
dled by toe army, He stages that now

Washington, Feb. 14.—In the opto* 
Ion of Representative Alvan T. Fuller 
of Maàsachjwetta, who he» Just re-, 
turned from abroad, a définit» policy 
regarding the return of American sol
diers should be decided upon at once 
to aUay the feeling of absolute uncer
tainty that exists In the soldiers’ 
minds. Mr. Fuller also has some 
harsh things to say of the American 
postal service in France.

Mr. Fuller gave out a statement on 
his trip today. It is in part as fol
lows:

"The ruins of northern France ere 
beyond description. The area of de
vastation in Belgium as compared 
with that of France is aa one is to 
seventy-five. Cities like Albert, 
Lille, Bapaume, LaBasse, Ypres, are 
entirely shot to pieces, and the cost 
qf restoring them must include the 
removal of what is left. There Is no 

x«ioh thing as rebuilding them or util- 
using the ruins In any way.
#"In Lille, Tourcoing and Roubaix, 

Jffhich are cities comprising a large 
manufacturing district in France, the 
factories were visited and the Ger
mans had removed every piece of 
copper and brass, including the ma
chine parts of brass and copper. There 
was no evidence of wanton destruc
tion other than for the reason that 
the Germans needed the brass and 
topper.”

Congressman Fuller says that Am
ericans In France are in danger ol 
wearing their welcome out. He states 
that the French people on innumer
able occasions have told him they 
were glad that the American troops 
oame, for they appreciate fully what 
they did, but they would be glad to 
see them go home.

Two million American* stationed in 
France increases the cost of living for 
the French, makes food scarce and 
after tour and a half years’ struggle 
which France has been through which 
has left her well nigh prostrate, the 
presence of foreigners is more of a 
hindrance than a help. The Americans 
spend money so lavishly that the 
tradesmen are encouraged to ask ex
orbitant prices and neglect their 
French customers for the foreign 
trade who buy regai diess of price.

Mr. Fuller was In titrassburg Nov. 
16, through the courtesy of General 
Gouraud, when the French entered, 

•k He was given the first passport issued 
A to a civilian by the French govem- 
Xjflent to enter German territory.
' When he arrived in Strassburg the 

hotels were filled and he was refer
red by the proprietor to a private 
chateau to which he applied and later 
on found that the host was a Captain 
Ulrich, a German commander of cav
alry.

Through Captain Ulrich, Congress
man Fuller was given a picture of the 
situation from the German standpoint. 
Congressman Fuller was in Strass
burg for 10 days, and during this time 
had a rare opportunity of observing 
the change of control from the Ger
man to the French.

Mr. Fuller asked Captain Ulrich 
why In the world Germany brought 
the United States Into the conflict, to 
which the German captain replied 
that that was a diplomatic mistake, 
that all their mistakes were diplo
matic mistakes.

The Congressman believes that a 
good many exaggerated stories of Ger
man outrages are sent back here by 
paid employes of the United States 
government. He states that on num
erous occasions he met military men, 
usually first or second lieutenants and 
when he observed that they were not 
subject to the ordinary military dis
cipline he inquired what their duties 
were, the reply being that they were 
engaged in propaganda work. Propa
ganda work in the Congressman s 
opinion consists of sending back to 
America all kinds of wild 
which will impress the population 
with the ferocity of the Germans, 
regardless of the troth, lit order that 
the enthusiasm of the people will be 
kept up to a high point to make sac
rifices and do things of one sort or 
another.

The Congressman states that he Is 
not prepared to argue the question, 
tout what ttoo government may be 
-warranted in this propaganda work 
Jri time of war, but he very much 
(jA>uiiuS if the American people are 
«■tolled to be fed up on falsehoods 
and misrepresentations after the war 
le over. *

Congressman Fuller states that the 
postal! service for the soldiers has 
been wretched beyond description. He 
has talked with innumerable soldiers 
Who have never received a letter 
since they have been m France. As 
a general proposition it takes a man 
three months to write home and get 
a reply. The postai service our sol
diers have received In comparison 
with that given by the Canadian and 
British authorities 1» very wretched.

Congressman Fuller states that the 
army officers and men are disgusted at 
the lack of consideration that has 
been given them since the armistice 
has been signed. First they believe 
that It was an act of base ingratitude 
to deny the right of any man to have 
promotion after the Armistice had 
been signed. They believe that men 
who had fought bravely and made sac
rifices and had been recommended for 
a promotion should receive that pro
motion which they were entitled to, 
and that the mere fact of the war 
being over should not excuse the 
American government from giving 
them the reward which they had so 
justly earned.

Secondly, the whole expeditionary 
force is In arms over the lack of abil
ity on the part of the authorities to 
produce a plan for getting them 
home. They are aware of the fric
tion that exists between the expedi
tionary forces and the authorities In 
Washington.

À They know of the promotions re- 
4L ummended by Pershing which were 

7 added to by the Secretary of War. 
They know that when Pershing sent 
home his list of promotions to major- 
general that secretary adde* to this 
list, ana they know «nat when this 
knowledge came back to Pershing 
he Ordered these men Home, They 
also know of American officers who 

i made bed bulls on the other side and 
I were sent home by Pershing only to 
I be promoted shortly after their re
ft turn by the Secretary of War. In 
m urn* * to senaroUjr agreed la Fnuu»

Offer of French 75'e.

They point out that France offered 
to furnish us with plans and blue
prints of the French 76, their only 
stipulation being the Frenchmen were 
to assemble the recoil mechanism. 
The War Department declined with 
thanks this offer of assistance and in
timated that America was to build 
something 'better than the French 76. 
After fooling around a year we took 
up the French proposal, but at the 

Practically all the aeroplanes we 
had were token from the French sup
ply. The best engine developed In the 
war was the German Mercedes. We 
were very late in getting machine 
guns to our troops, although our re
cord In this respect was better than 
in artiltery and aircraft The French 
lengthened out their machine 
range 1000 yards by using copper bull-
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1,417,506a bituminous paint that resists all 

ub, peel or scale, and is absolutely 
sc ids, alkalies, etc. Combines great

War and Pestilence. In the long history of life insurance the Companies have never 
borne a heavier burden than during the year 1918. Through that fateful year of war and 
pestilence The Mutual Life of Canada has come with unimpaired stability, having met 
afl claitns—foreseen and unforeseen—and yet the Company has been able to ma inf. ^ the 
distribution to policyholders of the liberal dividends of past years.

Particularly adapted for use on wood, 
wood fibres, filling up the pores and 
Ever jet Elastic Paint is the best 

Voperly applied it will Stick iin all
More to Follow.

Montreal Gazette : "it is noted that, 
Congressman Fuller, who came serious as the situation Is, the great- 

back on bbe Lorraine, states that 600 est of the strikes are as yet only 
to 1000 soldiers In addition to those threatened. It Is possible they will

effort will be made 
Industries of the

Congressman Fuller thinks that one country. The Russian Bolshevik! sue-1 
of the fundamental reasons why the ceeded in any effort of the kind. The 
army is so cumbersome and ineffic- German extremists partly succeeded. I 
lent is because army officers proceed W is to be thought that In the United j 
on the theory that #ra officer can do j Kingdom the sober elegnent is the . 
anything. The experience of business great class oonceriv d will be stronger 
men that specialties are needed for even than 11 was In Germany, and 
efficiency Is entirely lost on the army, that industrial peace will be restored.” 
who. If they have a man who is doing 1
one thing well, will promote him to a A street car Inspector was watch- 
position where he is to do something lng the work of the green Irish con- 
totally different doctor.

“Here, Foley, how is this?” he said. 
“You have ten passengers and only 
nine fares rung up '

“Is that so?” said Foley. Then turn
ing to the passengers ho shouted:

"There’s wan too many av yez on 
this cyar. Get out o’ here, wan av 
yez!”

r Barrett 
irticulan. Intrinsic Prosperity. The adverse conditions of war and a virulent epidemic have not 

been without compensations. The great value of life insurance has been demonstrated 
as never before, resulting in u very marked impetus to the business and an enlarged sphere 
of usefulness and service for the Company. The new assurances procured during the year 
were thelargest in the history of the Company.

k

Y, Limited given come, and that an 
I to tie up all the

returning might have been 
-bentlhs.

Ited)
Notable Progress. During the five-year war period Just closed the Company has 

enjoyed a marked expansion of business, the new assurances written being 63.5%greater 
than in the preceding five year pre-war period. And this was achieved without any 
increase in the percentage of the income required to meet the general expenses of adminis
tration.

SYDNEY, N.S.
It

Victory and Peace. Not only have the exactions of the war period been met, but the 
Company, like the nation of which it forms a part, has come to the close triumphant, with 
the brightest prospects of prosperous development during the ensuing years of peace.
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French Admire Liggett.
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preseed great admhatlon 
can methods, stating that when an 
American general had messages to 
deliver he did not send a courier but
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Chases dirt does Old Dutch Cleanser. 
It makes no difference as to surface, 
Old Dutch works well on anything to 
which moisture can be applied. It 
keeps things bright and clean with 
little effort, is cheaper than soap and 
goes much further. - t? -
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“What Phonograph Shall I Buy?"Want to Feel Just Right?
Take an NR Tonight How many times, when the subject of purchasing a phonograph 

or talking machine has come up, have you asked yourself this question I

The Edison tone test answers it for you, completely, convincingly.

Over two million music lovers have been present when this 
was being made ; and they have realized, as you will realize, that the 
New Edison alone can actually RE-CREATE the human voice and 
the music of human-played instruments.

It is all-important that you hear

leur."
rtoriea

JI '•ROUBLE IS, your system is
JL clogged with s lot of impurities that your 

over-worked digestive and eliminative organa 
can’t get rid of. Pills, oil, salts, calomel and ordi
nary laxatives, cathartics and purgea only force the 
bowels and prod the liver.
Nature ’• Remedy (NR Tablets) acts on the stomach, 
liver, bowels and even kidneys, not forcing, but ton
ing and strengthening these organs. The result la 
prompt relief and real, lasting benefi 
Nature’s Remedy will act promptly, thoroughly, yet 
so mildly, so gently, that you will think nature her
self has come to the rescue and la doing the work.

And oh, what a relief 1 
You'll 

LM end bow

testis Bread
t. Make the test.

bows the importance 
that children use. 

reats. What could 1
bo surprised to 
ouch better you 

feel—brighter, better every way.

oot bave to lake medicine 
every day. foal an occasional 
NR Tablet after that will bo 
sufficient to keep your arsteia , 
la good condition —keep 
you feeling your beau

— is sold Guaranttod^SS^-----
e*d recommended hy your qyugg5r-^TTr~^—

CEH II habitually a 
Stipated. take ooe NR 
each night log a week, 
too*» i

>on the fullest nutrl- 
Canada’s best hard s “The Phonograph with a Soul”

because it is the only instrument that RE-CREATES the singer’s 
voice so faithfully that the human ear cannot distinguish the rendition 
of the artist from that of the New Edison.

The wise way to choose your phonograph is to have the several 
makes of phonographs and talking machines sent to your home 
trial, where you can make direct comparisons among them, and then 
decide which one you would like to keep—which one you think you 
would enjoy hearing as much five years from

Be your own salesmen. Sell a phonograph to yourself. We will 
gladly send a New Edison to your home for the purpose, without any 
obligation on your part.

2

WOMEN
Suffering from on
—lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite will find re
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health and 
clearer complexionsbyusing 
Bcecham’s Pills. They give 
you the very help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
In action, without any disa
greeable after-effects—Use

rose it is made by one oi 
with every facility for 

lourishing quality. How 
Cream of the West Flour 
to have those great big 
vith crumb so whitq and 
d sweet I Because it ie 
at, Cream of the West 
i highly nourishing sub- 
y of bread. Decidedly 
good trial it deserves.

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS you do to-day.now as

EnjAy life while It last*, if you muet wear a plate, do not be 
tent with one that la a continual source of an noya 
come to ns and your mouth will experience all the 
hood and your face will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

oon
nee to you. but 
comforts of child
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W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,IkFULL SETit Right 42 Prince William St.,
NEW BRUNSWICK

ST. JOHN, N. B.localities. Our testing 
wheat we use; thus it is 
th. You have no baking REKBAIti

U PILLS
$8.00 NOVA SCOTIA

M. E. Rodd & Co.. Amherst.
Foster Bros., Antigonish.
J. E. Stoddart, Berwick.
Tupper & Chute, Bride 
H. T. War ne, Dlgby.
Travis Bros., Sydney.
N. H. Phinney & Co. Limited, Halifax. 
L. A. Hlrtle, Lunenburg.
Mason & McKay, New Glasgow.
A.S. Mackintosh, Oxford.

J. Tobin, Pidtou.

I A. E. Alexander Sc Son, Campbell ton. 
Minto & McKay, Frederidton.
W. R. Armstrong, Hillsboro.
B. E. Smith, Moncton.
A. E. Frenette, Bathurst.
Geo. Suffren & Son, Sussex.

A. C. Jones A Co., ' "oodstock
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 26 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown .-.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5-00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS 
Fillings of all kinds. Free consultation. Trained Nurse in at-

into, Ontario
are worth a 

guinea a box
IB

OR. A. J. Mcknight, Proprietor, F.A. E. Toombs, Charlottetown.
Brace, McKay 6c Co. Ltd., Summeralde..N.S. Crowe Bros., Truro.

Yarmouth Cycle 6c Motor Co. Limited, Yarmouth.
WO NE M. 2789-21. IS Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.a. m. to 9 p. m.Hi
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K. OF C, HOSPITAL 
COMMITTEE BUSY

COURT MARTIAL 
AT FREDERICTON

AN ADDRESS BY 
SIR HERBERT AMES

| AROUND THE CITY | BUY THRIFT STAMPS
♦to

FAIR TODAY STANLEY’S
CARPENTERS’

TOOLS

To be Held Next Week—New 
Personnel in Staff of Mili
tary District No. 7—Gen. 
Hughes Returns to Ottawa 
Tonight.

Major General John J. Hughes, di
rector generti of western military dis
tricts, In company with Brigadier Gen
eral Macdonell, C. M. G., D. S. O., 
officer commanding Military District 
No. 7, returned, with their respective 
staff officers to the city yesterday 
from the capital, where they had gone 
the evening previous on an Inspection 
tour of the military quarters there. 
While in the city General Hughes will 
resume inspection of military affairs, 
and will probably return to Ottawa 
this evening on the Montreal express. 
Captain H. O. Evans, formerly recog
nized with the First Depot Battalion, 
under Lieut.-CoL Jas. L. McAvtty. has 
been appointed military landing offi
cer at tills pprt, under clearing ser
vices command.

Lieut. C. F. West, No. 7 District De
pot, has been appointed to the office* 
of the district paymaster.

Lieut. R. Mclnernev, formerly of 
the 104th Battalion, has been taken 

Military District No. 7 strength 
for disposal.

Captain J. D. Black, Fredericton, 
has been struck off the strength of 
the Canadian expeditionary forces.

Fredericton will be the site of a 
general court martial some time dur
ing next week. When a private will ap
pear on the charge of gross insult to 
an officer. The personnel of the pro
posed court martial follows: Colonel 
Jas. L. McAvity, president: members, 
Majors C. J. Morgan. F. F. May, G. R. 
Barnes and B. Smith. Prosecutor, 
Lieut. R. McL. Keswick.

Fredericton saw n change In the 
personnel of the staff of Number 7 
District Depot, when Major J. J. Bull, 
retired as second in command of the 
district, to engage in his former and 
pre-war day avocation—that of a til
ler of the soil

Young Ladies Doing a Noble 
Work for Military Patients 
—Supplying Them With 
Smokes find Delicacies.

Executive of the Patriotic 
Fund Were Addressed hy 
Sir Herbert at Board of 
Trade Rooms Yesterday 
Afternoon.

CONDUCTING OFFICERS.
A party of conducting officers ar

rived by Maritime Express yesterday 
and will sail ou Satirday on the Tu
nisian.

ST. ANDREW'S BONSPIEL. Relative to the great work being 
performed in military hospital® by the 
different societies of the city, mention 
is made of the work performed by 
the hospital committee of the Knights 
of Columbus, which committee, under 
their convenor, MKs Amelia Haley, is 
doing a noble work in military hospi
tals of this city.

Alluding to the Lancaster Military 
Hospital, it is recorded, that these 
young ladies have, so Car, distributed 
in tliis institution alone the following 
articles:

A phonograph, accompanied by thir
ty records, 185 packages of cigarettes, 
ten packages of smoking tobacco, ten 
and one-half dozen of oranges, and 
subscribed for thirteen high 
periodicals for the use of the patients.

Other than tills, It is pointed out, 
that all is absolutely •‘Scott’* free to 
a military patient in the hospital, and 
should any of them express a desire 
for some little personal want, such as 
cigars, collars and certain line® of 
nourishment, or refreshment, the com
mittee, ascertaining their wants, at 
will at once produce “the good®.’’

Free is the motto of the workings 
of the Knights of Columbus army 
workers in their hut campaigns, for 
the betterment of a soldier, and tlie 
same word is uppermost in the work
ings of the hospital committee who 
visit the hospitals in which soldiers 
are confined. These young ladies have 
worked most assiduously in their no
ble services, and at the present time 

busily engaged as in the past 
and hope in the future to continue 
their good work. It is not sufficient 
to allow them to proceed along “un* 
seen, unhonored, and- unsung."

Workmen who realize that a good Job depends, largely, on the use of the 
best tools have long regarded Stanley's Tools as the highest standard of 
quality, of workmanship and design.

OUR LARGE, COMPLETE SHOWING 
Includes Braces, Bltts, Chisels, Screw Drivers, Try Squares, Bevels, Dlvld- 
rs, Levels, Hammers, Mitre Boxes, etc.

We also carry
a full line of Sargent's Planes, and Disston's Saws.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

The attraction at St. Andrew s rink 
internal bonspiel Yesterday afternoon Sir Herbert 

Ames addressed the executive of the 
Patriotic Fund, at the Board of Trade 
noms. Those present were Judge 
I orbes, who presided; H. C. Rankly, 
G. S. Mayes, Senator Thorne, R. Sul
livan, Thomas Bell and J. H. Frink.

In introducing Sir Herbert, the 
chairman referred to the part this 
fund had taken in the caring for the 
families of soldiers, and that it® acti
vities would soon cease.

Sir Herbert stated that on Jhnuarv 
1 1919. there was on hand In cash the 
sum of $10,500,000, and there was out-

today will be an 
Twenty rinks will compete and the 
bonspiel will be hold rain or shine as 

' the ice last night was in prime con- 
will bedltlon. The hours of play 

two, four, seven *nd nine o’clock. At 
six o'clock supper will be served in 
the rink and a pleasant afternoon and 
«•veiling is anticipated.

CONCILIATION BOARD.
The police conciliation board met 

last night in the Board of Trade rooms 
and heard Commissioners Fisher and 
Jones, A. P. Saunders, Edward Sage, 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, Thomas Shar
key, W. J. McMahon, John Hughes, 
Bergt. Baxter, and C. G. Langbein. An
other session will be held on Tuesday 
evening next, when it is hoped to 
make up the award.

—---------
THE PROBATE COURT.

H. O. Mclnerney, Judge of Probates, 
presiding. In the estate of Edward 
N. Davis, dental surgeon, deceased, 
letters testamentary were granted to 
his wife. Mrs. Evelyn I*. Davis, 
estate was probated at $15,000, of 
which $5,000 was personal and in - 
cludoil $3,000 life insurance, 
thirds of the insurance is loft to Mrs 
Davis, and a sixth each to son and 
daughter, EM win C. and Mrs. Ethel 
ju. Wannaoiaker. The income of the 
estate and any part of the principal 
that may be necessary for her sup 
port is left to Mrs. Davis and on her 
death the estate goes to the son and 
daughter. H. W. Robertson, proctor.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.

standing in pledges which were con
sidered good, another $500,000. The 
committee in charge felt thi® was suf
ficient to carry on, without any ask
ing of further subscriptions from the 
public, but it was the opinion of the 
committee that where grants had not 
been paid or subscriptions were being 
paid in instalments, the remaining 
payments, in justice to most* who had 
paid in full, should be paid over to 
the credit of the fund.

With a maximum expenditure of 
$500.000 per month it was felt that 
cLOug.. oney was now on hand to 
carry on for at least twelve months 
and by that time the necessity for the 
fund would have, to a very large ex
tent, disappeared. As the men came 
home the demand on the fund de
ceased. In January there was a fail
ing of $25,000 in the amount of money 
paid out and 2,058 families were drop 
ped from the lists. As a result of 
overseas marriages mere might be 
some few additions, but from now on 
the list would steadily grow smaller.

The central committee were, how
ever, asking the relief organizations 
to keep themselves int#ct for at least 
another year, as .there would be work 
for them, but no further call for funds 
was anticipated. He stated that the 
government were considering some 
foim of recognition for those engage 1 
it patriotic work, hut up to the pres
ent no plan had been evolved.

During the war period there had 
been raised for the patriotic fund 
nearly $50,000,000 and there had not 
been a single cent of defalcation. 
The expenses of carrying on the work 
had been paid out of the interest on 
the fund and the total amount sun- 
scribed had been available for the pur
pose for which it was given. Of the 
families which had been receiving a‘d 
fiom the fund 90 per cent, had given 
uc trouble at all; five per cent, ha 1 
given a little trouble and the remain
ing five per cent, had been responsible 
for practically all the trouble met 
with.

Sir Herbert stated that Mr. Morris, 
who had been making an investiga
tion into hospital facilities, had found 
there was hardly sufficient accommo
dation for the wives and families of 
soldiers needing attention, and this 
would have to be remedied. F. S. 
West, who was in charge here, had 
the authority to advance money to de
pendents needing it and similar ar
rangements had been made at other 
points along the line. He expressed 
his appreciation of the work of Mr. 
West and his staff and in the case of 
Mr. West the appreciation took a sub
stantial form. The matter of the staff 
was left in the hands of the executive.

Mr. Morris was to write a history 
of the fund, and Sir Herbert asked 
mat all local branches furnish him 
with any information asked for and 
a list of the workers.

Judge Forbes and Senator Thorne 
expressed the thanks of the executive 
to Sir Herbert for the aid he had g'ven 
them in their work.

Sir Herbert in leply disclaimed ar.y 
special credit for what he had done, 
which he said was no more than many 
others.

Tlv

TO COMMENCE 
THERAPHY WORK

FIRES IN NORTH END.
The North End fire department 

were kept busy yesterday afternoon 
and last evening, having to answer no 
less titan three alarms, 
came in shortly after one o'clock from 
box 124. This was a fire in a barn, 
owned by Alexander Day, and was ex
tinguished before much damage was 
done. The second was from the same 
box and was rung in about 5.30. This 
was for a lire in the house at 17 Mii- 
lidge Avenue, owned by Frank Har
rington. The fire was in some bed
ding in the flat occupied by Walter 
Campbell. The blaze was confined to 

Some water damage was

NEW COURT HOUSE 
DISCUSSED FRI.

The first

Lectures Will be Delivered to 
Patients at Military Hospi
tal Here, and Instruction 
Given in Light Work.

City and County Officials Con
sider Situation Created by 
Burning of Court House— 
Committee Appointed to 
Report on Plans.

Ever Ready DayloIÏI
Monday marks the initial day, when 

courses in Theraphy at the East St. 
John County Hospital will be com
menced. Two young ladies have be?n 
appointed to deliver lectures to the 
men and assist them in their ' new
found occupation. They will give in 
structkms in basket weaving, needle 
work, painting, picture framing ana 
all iiglit duties.

The two instructors will be under 
the personal supervision of Miss Har I 
ris, of Toronto, who at frequent in
tervals, will visit the institution, or 
forward some other supervisor, to as
certain that the true workings of the 
undertaking are being carried out.

At the present time Miss Harris is 
in River Glade, visiting the sanitarium 
at that centre, to assist the noblo 
workers in the art and to afford fur
ther enlightenment on the subject.

Returning to the city some time dur
ing the early part of the ensuing week 
she will again visit the County Hos
pital at Blast St. John, to aid the two 
young lady instructors in the work of 
theraphy.

Art the present time, it is pointed 
out. that week after next, accommo 
dations of a commotnons and most 
modern character, will -do at hand for 
forty military patients, whereas in the 
past twenty military patients taxed 
tne capacity of the building. The new 
wing is being rapidly rushed to a fin
ished product, and a new X-Ray ma
chine has been installed. The nurse’s 
home ha® about been completed, and 
will soon be ready for occupancy, anc 
the hope te to have ail the fraternal 
societies of the city club together and 
furnish this home for the nurses. 
When the now quarters and additions 
to the hospital have been finished, the 
institution will be enabled to care for 
its increasing number of patients, both 
military and civilian, and those on 
tne waiting lists of civilian patients 
will be taken Into the instituton, 
where in the future commodious and 
up-to-date quarters await them.

Dr. Ferris, superintendent in charge 
of the hospital, and hie efficient band 
of doctors and nurses, is to be congrat
ulated on tâe i-oble work he is engag
ed in, and the appeal to the various 
so< ictie-s to furnish the nurses’ home 
will, no doubt, be answered in a man
ner, beyond the expectations of the 
official®.

The Light That Says There It Is.one room, 
done to the furniture of Fred Perley, 
who occupied the flat under that in 
which the fire occurred. The_damage 
would probably amount to $7;>. Thu 
third alarm came in from box 134. 
about 6.45. This was a grass tire on 
Chesiley street. No damage done.

VALENTINE SOCIAL.

Light where you want It, when you want it and plenty of it. Is the kind 
of light you get with an Ever Ready Daylo, the highest development of the 
Portable Electric Light

The buildings committee of the 
Municipal Council met in special ses
sion yesterday to consider the situa
tion created hy the burning of the 
Court House. There were present the 
Mayor and City Commissioi ers, Coun
cillors Careon and O’Brien, and County 
Secretary J. King Kelley.

Commissioner Thornton occupied 
the chair and outlined the reasons for 
calling the meeting, which were to sec 
about providing temporary quarters 
for the courts which formerly met in 
the burned building, and to consider 
plans for the replacing Of it.

Commissioner Jones presented a res
olution calling for the appointment of 
a committee to take into consideration 
i he matter of a building which would 
house all the city and municipal offi
ces, get all information as to cost, etc., 
and submit it at a later meeting of the 
committee, when a recommendation 
could be made to the council.

Commissioner Bullock thought a 
building such as that suggested, would 
cost more than the taxpayers would 
care to expend just now.

Commissioner Fisher thought the re
solution all right.

It was finally decided to appoint 
Mayor Hayes and the Commissioners 
a committee to make a full Investiga 
tion Into the cost of a new court 
house, or otherwise, and they will re
port hack to the committee.

Commissioner Thornton ond County 
Secretary Kelley were appointed to 
make arrangements for temporary 
quarters for the courts, formerly using 
the building. In this connection; Mr. 
Kelley reported that Magistrate Rit
chie had offered the use of the police 
court for the county and supreme 
court®. The same committeè were ap
pointed to arrange • readjustment of 
the insurance on all the buildings 
owned by the county.

It was also decided to hold an In- 
on under oath into the cause

Prices from $1.00 upMl ;
nW: ■1 ’■ i Have you a Daylo that is not working? bring it here, we have e batter 

y to fit it, the only battery that is long lived, dependable and really eco
nomical.A Valentine social, highly success

ful, was held last evening in the Zion 
Church basement. A bean supper was 
served from six until eight o'clock 
by the young ladies of the church. 
The proceeds of the entertainment 
go towards swelling the funds of the 
Zion Mission Circle. Those figuring 
In the programme after the supper 
follow :
solo; chorus, the Zion Victory Band; 
solo. Miss Ruth Wood; reading. Wil
fred Boothroyd ; duet, the Misses 
*>owney, and a solo by Miss Gladys 

• '^arr.

StncK&on i cESfiefc Sm.
TV

flMiss Gertrude Adams, vocal
CLOSE AT 6 P.M.STORES OPEN AT 6 A.M.

Special Offering far Saturday ^ 
and Monday Shoppers

In Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings

The Men From “Over There”
WILL APPRECIATE MORE THAN 

EVER THE VALUE OFThe National Anthem closed the 
evening's entertainment. 1M. R. A. Clothes 'PITIFUL CASE

COMES TO LIGHT GOOD WEIGHT GARMENTS IN ODD KINDS AND SIZES'TO BE 
SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

In changing from soldier to civilian 
life, our soldiers will want the very 
best in Value, Style, Fit, Fabric and 

Satisfaction. We have pre-
MEN’8 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in heavy ribbed wool (un

shrinkable). Only a limited quantity left. X 
per siât

Tot, One Year Old, Loses 
Mother, Father Critically Ill 
at Military Hospital—Came 
Over on the Metagaim. 
Mother and Another Child 
Dying After Reaching St. 
John.

BIG BARGAIN. $2.25General 
pared for them plenty of

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, in heavy plain knit wool, grey 
and brown. Greatly reduced. 60c. GARMENT.

MEN’S COAT SWEATERS in medium and heavy weights The 
colors are Grey, Khaki, Brown and Maroon. Shawl, Plain and V neck 
styles are included. On sale, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00.

BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ SWEATERS in Coat Style with warm 
Convertible Collars, medium and heavy weights On Sale $1.50 to $4.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
And can now offer an adequate selec
tion of reliable garments of the latest 
fashion.

“Society iBrand” and other well 
known makes are included in our
stocks.

We know our clothing to be right 
in every respect and heartily invite 
your Inspection.

Men’s Fancy Suits priced from 
$20.00 to $47.50.

Men's Serge Sx(its $20.00 to $41.50 
Men’s Overcoats $15.00 ito $40.00. 

Men's Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.

FATHER AND SON 
BANQUET PROVED 

BIG SUCCESS

Men's P j mis MEN’S AND 
YOUTHS’ WOOL 
GLOVES
in Scotch or fancy 
knit. These are in 
Grey and Heather1 
shades. On sale 
and 75 cents pair.

HALF HOSE 
in black ribbed wool 
and cotton. The 
balance of an old 
purchase and a par
ticularly good bar
gain. 30 cents pair 

MEN’S FURNISHING SECTION, GROUND FLOOR

Made of fine Cey- 
lonette Flannel In 
neat colored stripes. 

On Sale, $1.98
A little child, one year old, who has 

jst her mother and only sister within 
’wo weeks, is stopping, friendless ami 
alone, at a hotel in St. John, while 
her father lie® critically ill at the 
nilitary hospital, West St. John.

The trip home from England has 
been a particularly sad oao for Private 
Copeland, who is returning to the 
West, after fighting for several years 
in the battlefields of France. He ar
rived in this city on the S. S. Meta- 
pama about three weeks ago, with his 
wife hnd two children. His wife be
came ill on the voyage over and, later, 
the other two children also came under 
the physician's care. When the boat 
«locked at this port the three patients 
-were removed to the General Public 
Hospital, where, despite what the best 
care and skill could accomplish, Mrs. 
Ccpeland eventually succumbed to the 
grim reaper, and later the older child 
also died.

The younger child, who was not very 
111, was pulled through by constant 
medical attention and excellent care, 
and remained the only hope and con
solation of her father. The two were 
to leave tor their home in the West 
last Monday, but the father became 
ill on the day they were to start on 
their journey, and last Wednesday 
Copeland was admitted to the military 
hospital with a high temperature, suf
fering from Influenza. In worrying 
over the loss of hie wife and child, he 
neglected his own health, but, though 
his case was severe. It is gratifying to 
know that he Is steadily improving un
der the care of the expert staff of 
the West Side Hospital.

The little tot, however, is deprived 
of her only protector,

SSI
;per suit. .

Mm’s Pajunions\W||
In Spring weights \ fSsdËyi 
of Plain and Mer- NKhTmm 
cerlsed Cotton, solid 
colors or fancy 
stripes. Greatly re
duced, $2.00 suit.

vestl^ati 
of the lire.

Over two hundred sat down to the 
“Father and Son” banquet last night 
in St. Mary’s Sunday School room, 
and it was hard to tell which enjoyed 
the occasion the most, tha big boys or 
the smaller ones. The address of 
A. M. Cregg, was the feature of the 
evening and as he outlined the work 
which was being done among the boys 
ol the city through the C. S. E. T. 
programme, all listened with the 
closest attention. He emphasized the 
importance of getting boys interested 
in Christian work while young, if the 
church of the future was to grow and 
fill the place in the life of the com
munity it was intended to and should.

Rev. George F. Dawson, M.A., was 
the chairman, and the following is the 
program of the evening:

Bugle Call to Supper, W. E. Hop
kins.

Grace, sung by all, standing:
Be present at our table. Lord,
Be here and everywhere adored ;
These creatures bless and grant that

LOVELY NEW SPRING MERCHAN- 
DISE.

' BARGAINS WHICH ARE RARELY 
DUPLICATED—that is the story of 
today’s values briefly told.

The prosaic looking boxes which 
come to us dally now are full to the 
brim with daintinesses. To make 
room for them much present stock 
must be sold at onc®y Ttïè lovely 
new spring goods are 'dally crowding 
out the stocks on hand. For shop- 

lt means a thousand opportunities 
Of tuoza than passing Interest to

day will be the special disposal of 
manufacturers' nineteen Spring Suit 
and Coat samples, recently purchased 
from a manufacturer after their rep
resentative had finished his Spring 
trip. Coats and Suits of the highest 
quality tailoring, perfect in the small
est detail, and measure fully HP to the 
hlc-h standard of Dykeman merchan
dise. There’s a saving of fully one- 
third on their regular value. ’Twill 
toe the earlv shopper who, of course, 
will have the first choice.

Spring number of the -Home Book 
of Fashion, now on sale, 30 cents. 
This has pattern coupon worth 20c. 
toward the purchase of any Home 
pattern.

THE SEVENTH
Spring Millinery Showing In Millinery 

Section, 2nd Floor.BEING REDUCED UCEPI0NAL V LUES IN COTTON FI LEO BED FUFFS UNO CONFORTABLES
'HDur Own Make” Comfortables in various colors, covered with 

sllkoline and filled with best grade carded cotton. Size 6 ft.x6 ft. 9. 
Price $4.50 and $5.60. Extra Heavy Weight $6.50

Cotton Filled Puffs covered with figured silkpline, panelled and 
bordered with sateen to match. The colors are PfcQt, Rose and Blue. 
Price $6.00 and $7.00.

Garrison Unit is. Rapidly Be
ing Reduced to Original 
Numbers — Seventy Men 
Returned to Civil Life Last 
Tuesday.

The Seventh Canadien Garrison unit 
is rapidly being reduced in its original 
numbers, who are be*.ng daily dis
charged from the strength of this unit, 
and returning to civilian life. As the 
strength of the unit decreases the offi
cers are securing release also, to en
gage In their pre-war occupations or 
professions.

Daily a number proceed before i 
medical board for final examination, 
subject to release specification®, and 
it warranted toy the military authori
ties, and based on the claims of each 
respective member for release, he is 
granted immediate discharge, 
ably the greater number discharged In 
cne day was seventy, who bn last 
Tuesday returned to their civilian oc
cupations. However, not all will be 
discharged as many will be retained, 
oi a sufficient number for a detail 
section, to rid the 'former quarters of 
the men up to a former antewar 
standing.

Last day to place an order 
for Free Hemming of House
hold Cottons and Linens. HOUSBFURN1SHIXG SfcJCTION, 2ND FLOOR.

V KINO STREET* ^ CE RAMIN STREET » MARKET SQUA

May feast In Paradise with Thee.
Supper.

Address of Welcome, Rev. R. Taylor 
McKim.

Reading, Mr. Gordon Stevens.
Message from the Front, Cadet 

Harold Dawson.
Selection on Bells, Mr. Walter 

Bagnell.
Solo, Mr. Bayard Stllwell.
Toasts, Toastmaster Mr. Harold F. 

Hopkins—“The King,” proposed by 
Harry Coleman. God Save the King; 
“To Father,” proposed by George 
Purdy, responded to by Rev. F. E. 
Boothroyd. "To Son,” proposed by 
Rev. F. H. Wentworth, responded to 
by Leslie Day; “To Mother,” proposed 
toy Harry Weeds, response, message 
from a mother, à

Selection, Exnemtb 
Quartette.

Address. Mr. Arthur M. Gregg.
Solo. Mr. Robert Mawhinney.
National Anthem..

FINE FURSFREE HEMMING.
Only one more d. 

place an order In 
Room for Free Hemming. Do not 
miss this opportunity.

The anniversary service of the 
Knledits of Pvthlas will be held to
rn orroy (Sunday) afternoon 
o’clock. Rev. H. A. Goodwin will be 
the preacher, and special music will 
toe furnished by a isrtr© choir. The en
tire offering as usual will toe given to 
the Protestant Orphan Home, and the 
public are cordially Invited to the 
service.

in which to 
R. A.’s Linen%

Wonderful Purchases Can Be Made
Lin'd February 28th

at 4
Until the last day of this month we will offer the balance of our Fine Furs at im
possible prices, generally speaking. See our itemized Fur Coat Special advertise
ment on page 3. We have purchased to our advantage, we are selling to yours.

of the care 
mainly through the fact that th-e relief 
organizations were not notified of the 
case, as there are several societies 
which would be glad to take the little 
tot under their care.

This morning Private Copeland was 
reported steadily Improving at the 
bospitàl, and as a relief committee 
has been notified of thq circumstances 
the child will be given a home, friends 
and a temporary mother early today.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.IMPORTANT.
Special meeting of the Executive of 

the St. John local council of Women at 
tllie King's Daughter® Guild. Saturday 
at 8 p.m. sharp.

Street Male Two shows this afternoon at the 
Opera House—at 2 and 3.30. Five big 
vaudeville 'eatures and the thirteenth 
dhapter of the serial drama. The Wo
man in the Web.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
63 King Street, SL John, N. B.

{L_ i.... i
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£65=351

XIL-THETF1
(Copyright, 1908, toy the McClure 

Newspaper Syndicate.)
Mr. Perdîtes Rollop, president an 

general manager of the Rollop Mam 
Hectoring Company, of Riverbanl 
Iowa, stepped out of bis motor car a 
the door over which was the admpl 
notice •’Office,” and turning to th 

i driver of the car said:
Vw "Take the car home, Henry. Mr 
V^oÙop wants you to take her dowi 
•vwo. Then come here at noon. 1 
Mrs. Rollop doesn’t get through shot 
ping toy noon, she can come here wit 
you to get me.”

“Ye®, sdr,” said Henry, and he thren 
in the clutch and the car rolled dow 
the1,street as noiselessly as a shadow 
For a moment Mr. Rollop stood onth 
doorstep looking up and down th 
street, and then he entered Ms office

The office was in a building sepai 
ate from the factory. The reason Mi 
Rollop looked up and down -the stree 
was because this was the third wee! 
of the strike in the Rollop factor} 
During (the second week, when he ha. 
brought the strike-breakers from Ch: 
cage, there had been trouble—brick 
thrown, a head or two damaged, an. 
the1 usual strike annôyances. For tw 
day® the Riverbank militia compati: 
had been held In readiness, while tlv 

. sheriff's deputies coped with the strife 
ers. On the third day the striker 
seemed to acknowledge that mas 
force was unavailing. Since then al 
had been quiet, and the only eridenci 
of the continuance of the -strike ha< 
been the pickets maintained in th« 
street before the factory. No mon 
violence had been attempted, but th< 
pickets walked to and fro, passing A< 
repassing the sheriff's men without < 
word. This very calmness was get 
ting on Mr. Rollop’a nerves. Ht 
Ateaded what it might portend, 
t Mr. Rollop, when he entered his of 

ITIY, drew off Ms coat and hung it anc 
f-his hat on the (hook he always usee 

for that purpose. He was a methodical 
Beside the hook hnug a smal

i
men.
mirror, end from the mirror hung i 
clean bristle hairbrush and a clean 
black rubber comb with short teeth 
Mr. Rollop looked In the mirror 
touched his hair ever so lightly with 
the brush and drew the comb tiwo or 
three times through the reddish side 
burns. This fluffing them nicely, he 
turned to his desk. His face, in spite 
of all the washing to which he sub 
jected it, was reddish—ahnoat brick 
red m hue—and his owe waa gfiu£r 
ously bulbed. It was what one might 
cal! a meaty none, end Mr. Rollop wa, 
what might he called a meaty

Hie hair waa blonde, and when he 
ifuehed It was lighter in tone than his 
face. He used 
nicely scented strap every day, but in 
spite of this the rounded crevices on 
either eide of ills nose were Invar
iably otly. He was a prominent mem- 
her of hie church, wore gold-rimmed 
eye-glasses with a gold chain, and 
neither drank spirituous liquors, 
smoked tdbacco or chewod gum. His 
a,ie liked silk ruffles. She hud the 
first pair of lorgnette» in Riverbank, 
and they were solid gold.

Mr. Ro.lop -WHS a prominent citizen 
and an exceedingly busy business 
man. His wifeh was a prominent social 

nd. under her misapplied flum-

quantitles Ol

II
factor c
ntery, a cweei. irvlug woman and wife. 
There were three children, all charm- 
lug little things with meaty noses; 
un.l Mrs. flloilcp on- a good mother. 
She kept all her husband's ; love letters, 
and those she had written to him. In 
a trank In the cttlc. They filled the 
trunk, and an rainy days Mrs. Rollop 
liked to sit hesidq the trunk and read 
the love-letters Mr. Rollop paid, or 
was said to pay, tire girls in bis lac- 
lory a very low wage, but heg are his 
ehjyrch the best organ In Riverbank. 
TvX worst that was ever said about 

Rollop was that she could never 
keep a cook over two weeks.

Mr. Rollop seated himself at his ma
hogany desk end, after glancing at his 
finger-nails, looked at his mall. He 
drew from his vest pocket a beautiful 
gold pencil that was attached to the 
end of his thread-like gold watch- 
chain, and made notations on the let
ters that lay before Mm, using neat, 
precise characters, a little more re
fined than copybook Spencerian, but 
quite as axact, the fifth piece of mail 
was a postcard and when hta eyes fell 
on It Mb face flushed.

"Miss Murgatroyd.”
"Yes, Mr. Rollop?”
Mr. Rollop turned the card over and 

over examining It wttn extreme care, 
and then, holding it toy one corner, 
tamped on the edge of his desk.

"See ilf that man Gubto—Philo Guibto 
—Is in the telephone book. If he is, 
teU him I want to see him immediate
ly if he Is not, type a note and send 
George with it He has an office in 
the Opera House Block.”

"Yes, Mr. Rollop.”
"That’s all.”
The card at which Mr. Rollop had 

stared was an ordinary United States 
postcard which had been sent to Mr. 
Rollop in a hand evidently disguised. 
On <he reverse, without a signature 
and without any explanation what
ever, were these words:

JUNE TENTH.

Nothing more. But this was enough. 
This date, standing atone on the ex- 
/anee of the card, had a sinister ap- 
âX.araneê. Eight of these cards al- 
îVjdy lay in the top right-hand drawer 

The first haduf Mr. Rollop's desk, 
come the very day the violence of the 
strikers had ended, and one or two 
had arrived each day 
tenth!

Mir. Rollop, when he had received 
the fifth ot the cards, had taken up the 
matter with the postmaster, demand
ing that the writer of he cards be 
hunted out and punished.

"Ok course, Mr. Rollop/’ Mid the

since June

»

SMART MILLINERY
Personally selected by our representative who returned on 
Thursday from a two week’s visit in New York.

Decidedly inviting is our new selection of Spring Hats in rough braids, satin and 
Georgette.
The Victory combinations of red and blue are particularly favored in New York 
for this season. We are showing them, of course. /

You will find many most pleasing hats in our showrooms at very attractive 
moderate prices. We invite you to come in today and view this most inter
esting display of approved millinery styles for Spring 1919.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
i>AX Distributors of Correct Millinery.

-"PA
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The Correspondence School Detechalive’s Latest Adventures■

Si

By ELLIS PARKER BUTLER

XIL—THE TENTH OF JUNE were so happily placed that the house 
looked like a connoisseur's collection 
of church steeples put out to air on 
top of a valuable collection of red 
brick bay and bow windows. Any 
aviator flying orner Mr. Rolliop's house 
must have shivered with horror; the 
least slip of the motor and he must 
have been impaled on at least three 
spires. The doorway was Indicated 
by two red granite pilasters shaped 
like inverted coffins. On these were 
engraved the house number. The 
imaginative person approaching the 
front door always had a feeling of dis
comfort. Traced to its source, this 
was found to come from the thought: 
"My, I would be uncomfortable in my 
coffin if I was stood on my head! ’ 
Tills waa suggested by the granite 
pilasters.

Mr. Gubb had not such feeling. He 
rang the bell, removed his hat and 
wanted. In a moment a maid opened 
the door.

“Is Mr. Rollop wlthinside?” inquir
ed Mr. Gubb.

“Huh! Rollop? No, Mr. Rollop 
ain’t, nor Mrs. Rollop neither and if 
they was, they dont buy nothing 
peddlers anyway.”

Mr. Gubb stiffened.

try to gefr him again in a minute," she 
said. "If you get tired waiting, you 
can walk around and look at the pic
tures on the sofa pillows."

Mr. Gubb placed his three small 
sample books on the table and sat

"Mrs. Rollop seems to have a aloe 
considerable tot of numerous sofa pit- 
lows," he said.

"Honest, ain't it awful?" said the 
maid. “The way these ladies -have 
gone crazy over them sofa pillows 
would make a cow laugh, wouldn’t it? 
Honest, they make a girl's work trib- 
ble times what it ought to be. And 
the way they cherish them! You'd 
think the pillows were snow angels, 
with all the ’Maggie, please don’t han
dle that pillow like that!' and ‘Mag
gie, are you sure your hands are 
clean? I tell Mamie-^she’s my sister 
—she don't know when she’s well off.

"Few folks seldom know when they 
are aware of that and not," said Mr. 
Gubb.

"I guess that's so," said Maggie. 
"But Mamie—she's the leader of the 
girl strikers down at Rollop’

J(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

postmaster, "I’m only too glad to do 
what I can for you, but, honestly, 1 

Mr. Perdîtes Rollop, president and | don’t think these cards come under 
tre ban of the postal law. They’re,not
tnreats or obscene ov libelous-----"

"Not threats? With a strike at my 
factory! Threats? Oi «ourse they are 
threats. June tenth-—that's when 
some devllfry la going to occifr. Why 
bhduld anybody send me cards like 
that, giving that date over and over? 
June tenth! I’m going to be mur
dered, if you want to know what I 
think! If I don’t give In to the strik
ers toy June tenth, I’m going to be 
done away with. That's what I think 
these cards mean."

The postmaster shook his head. 
“Maybe," he said, "but there Is 

nothing on the cards that says so. 
Sending a date through the malls is 
not a crime. If these cards do mean 
that we’ve got to wait until you are
murdered----- ”

"Whet?"
"So we can connect a crime with 

the cards," explained the postmaster. 
"No, I oan'-t call in the departments 
detectives on a card that has nothing 
but an anonjtoiou* date on it. Now, If 
there was a black hand, or a skull and 
crossbones——”

“Well, what can you do?"
"As a personal matter, and for you 

Mr. Rollop, I’ll try to learn who is 
sending these cards."

The postmaster had not discovered 
the gender of the cards. Each morning 
when Mr. Rollc-p discovered a new 
card bearing the date in his mail, the 
nervotlsness that had attacked his us
ually calm being grew greater. Quite 
privately he read his will td see that 
it was as he would have it; he went 
over his papers to see what his affairs 

He were in good shape, bo that he might 
not give his executors too much trou
ble. He was worried and deeply wor
ried.

The famous paper-hanger-detective, 
when the telephone bell rang, was in 
his room on the second floor of the 
Opera House Block, bending over his 
open folding bed, taking a Ladies’ skirt 
from a large cardboard box. On the 
skint was a tag reading: ’mint. Dis
guise No. 43-F.” Underneath the 
written legend was printed a sun, with 
rays, rising out of a sea of waves. AU 
of this indicated that PMlo Gubb had

7

general manager of the Rollop Manu
facturing Company, of Riverbank, 
low*, stepped out of his motor car at 
the door over which was the simple 
notice •’Office," and turning to the 

i driver of the car said:
"Take the car home, Henry. Mrs 

vAoUop wants you to take her down 
»®Wn. Then come here at noon. If 
mrs. Rollop doesn’t get through shop
ping by noon, she can come here with 
you to get me."

"Yea, air," said Henry, and he threw 
in $he clutch and the car rolled down 
the1,street as noiselessly as a shadow. 
For a moment Mr. Rollop stood on the 
dopT&tep looking up and down the 
otreet, and then he entered Ms office.

The office was in a building separ
ate from the factory. The reason Mr. 
Rollop looked up and down the street 
was because this was the third week 
ot the strike in the Rollop factory. 
During the second week, when he had 
brought the strike-breakers from Chi- 
eagDt there had been trouble—brick 
thrown, a head or two damaged, and 
the!usual strike annoyances. For two 
days the Riverbank militia company 
had been held in readiness, while the 
sheriff’s deputies coped with the strik
ers. On the third day the strikers 
seemed to acknowledge that mass 
force was unavailing. Since then all 
had been quiet, and the only evidence 
of the continuance of the -strike had 
been the pickets maintained in the 
street before the factory. No more 
violence had been attempted, but the 
pickets walked to and fro, passing flhe 
repassing the sheriff's men without a 
word. This very calmness was get
ting on Mr. Rollop’a nerves. 
Arcaded what it might portend.
A Mr. Rollop, when he entered his of- 

JtB», drew off Ms coat and hung it and 
r-nis hat on the hook he always used 

for that purpose. He was a methodical 
Beside the hook hnug a small
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She was interrupted by 
the hall calling “Maggie!" softly.

"Come on in, Marne," said Maggie 
"There’s nobody here but a paper- 
hanger man. Mr. Gubb, this is my 
sister. Mamie."

As Mamie Dwiggers parted the bead 
curtains Mr. Gu-bb arose and bowed. 
In her hand Mamie Dwiggers carried 
a considerable quantity of papers— 
pamphlets and similar forms of light 
literature. Mr. Gubb removed his 
sample books from the table, and 
Mamie smiled her thanks and placed 
lier impedimenta where the sample- 
books had been.

“I can’t stay long or I wouldn’t in
terrupt yon," she said pleasantly. 
"You were telling me about Mr. Rol
lop, Maggie."

a voice fn

"I’m pleased to let you know the 
information, young lady," he said, 
verely, "that I ain’t into the peddling 
business in no shape or form what
ever. At the present moment of time 
I am into the decorating business. 
The name of my cognomen is P. Gubb, 
Esquire, and I'm here onto the re
quest of Mr. Rollop."

"Well, Mr. Rellop ain’t here," said 
the maid. "You come in and sit down 
while I telephone down to his office 
and find out if he’s on his waiy home, 
or what. He didn’t Bay anything about 
coming back."

v-

:

isMr. Gubb entered the hall and pass
ed through the sea-bed portieres into 
the parlor. The portieres fall together .
behind him with a pleasant clicking °h> much. Hes worried,
noise. The immediate impression up- , 18 a“» _ Maggie. "I don’t
on entering the Rollop might be a care to know it»
collector of spires and bay-windows, b,u'1 1 th?aglht il was a straw to
Mrs. Rollop was trying to corner all show which way the wind was blow- 
the sofa pillows in the world, or at ^6- He s such a smooth man, Mamie, 
least trying to secure three specimens Nothing rattle» him. Even the brick 
of every known variety. As a matter growing didn't, 
of fact, she was proud because she he has been worried
had eighteen interesting varieties „ “on 1 ea*; “e 8its Blooming at
more than her nearest competitor. I “®°r You know how a man acts

when he is worried; that’s how he is

fwoewToh-5%
—ClStiQt.— •*

men.
mirror, and from the mirror hung a 
clean bristle halrtorus/h and a clean 
black rubber comb with short teeth. 
Mr. Rollop looked In the mirror, 
touched his hair ever bo lightly with 
t^e brush and drew the comb two or 
three times through the reddish side- 
bums. This fluffing them nicely, he 
turned to his desk. His face, in spite 
of all the washing to which he sub
jected It, was reddish—almost brick 
red to hue—and lids ttoee waa geq$r-

y/j/s-
But the last few 

He shows fell to the floor, turning over once or 
twice in its fall. Mr. Rollop reached 
down and picked It up. Instantly his 
face became purple. He -stared at the 
card and breathed like a sprinter at 
the end of a run.

"Where did you get this?’’ he de
manded angrily.

“This was the card, 
ordinary United States postcard, and 
it had never passed through the mails 
for it was'not postmarked; but it was 
addressed on one side to Mr. Rollop 
at his office address, and on the other 
side were the words: JUNE TENTH!

Nothing more! 
the disguised hand were all the re
verse of the card contained.
Gubb looked at it with interest. There 
was but one place where he could 
have picked up the card. He had plac
ed his sample books on the center ta
ble at Mr. Itollcp'B houses had remov
ed them while Mamie, the strike lead
er, placed her papers there, and had 
again placed his sample books on 
that same spot, 
his eyes to assume their mast unin
telligent éxpreesion.

"Before proceeding into details of 
particulars," he said, "it would be 
quite desirably usual to discuss the 
terms of how much the remuneration 
cf the pay for the job will be, and 
oilier etcetery so fortlis."

Mr. 'Rollop immediately mentioned a 
sum that was entirely satisfactory to 
Mr. Gubb, and then explained the mys
tery of the announcement postcards. 
When he had done this, and Mr. Gubb 
had examined the postcards that had 
arrived by mail, Mr. Rollop listened 
while Mr. Gubb gave his theory of 
how the unmailed postcard had come 
into his possession. As Mr. Gubb pro
ceeded, Mr. Rollop uttered “Oh!" and 
"Ah!” from time to time.

"I knew it!" he said when Mr. Gubb 
had concluded, "They're after my life! 
They mean to get me. Maggie goes 
tonight!" He hesitated. "If I don't 
discharge her, you might get at her 
sister through her. huh?" Tie asked.

“I was about to remark the same 
suggestion if you hadn’t done it onto 
the moment I was about so to do," 
said Mr. Gubb.

"Then she stays," said Mr. Rollop. 
"Now, Gubb, do yo 

die this case?"
“Into no manner of case when I 

ever went into," said Mr. Gubb, “have 
a yet up to this time made a failure."

"But this is an nnsually serious 
case." said Mr. Rotop, and his voice 
was almost pleading in its urgency. 
"I'm a married man. Mr. Gubto. I have 
a wife and children. I’m a valuable 
man to the town. Everyone respects 
me. It would be a great loss if—if I 

You must see that I—

Gubb, "if not previously in advanpo 
of that day and date."

"But that is outrageous," said Miss 
Murgatroyd," to paper a little office 
like tBis!"

"Mr. Gubb may do a little paper 
hanging at my house in -between," said 
Mr. Rollop, and Miss Murgatroyd ap
peared to feel better. She was an ex
ceedingly keen young woman, with 
the interests of her employer entirely 
at heart, and she had no intention of 
letting Philo Gubb dilly-dally on the

are about as much of a Mary as I gum. 
I guess you've got your name wrong. 
My guess is your name is Quickly 
Bounced. I don’t know whether you 
are a spy or plain crazy, but out you 
go. One, two—out!’*

She had raffia pillows from wherever 
the raffia comes from, and silk pillows acting.

"Does he ever speak of -the strike?"
"Not in the house hère...not a word.

How are you making out?”
Mamie smiled a sinister smile; that 

Is to say, she smUed wfclh the left side 
of her face only, and her eyes flicker
ed shut and open again.

"You want and see, kid!" Well, I’ve 
got to be trotting along. We 
meeting this morning. Goo’-by!"

Mr. Gubb was surprised to see the 
leader of the girl strikers in Mr. Rol- 
lop's very parlor. It suggested with 
whait ease a violent-minded striker 
might find an opportunity to harm Mr. 
'Rollop. Mamie picked up her papers 
and went out (the back way), and 
Maggie accompanied her to the hall 
door. Mr. Gubb heard Maggie trying 
the telephone again, and he replaced 
his three sample books on the center 
table. In a minute Maggie returned 

"Rollop is as mad as hops!" 
said. "He says you were to come to 
the office and not to the house. 1 
heard him giving hla stenographer 
fl-ts. He says you are to came down 
there, and not waste a minute in get
ting there."

"Nobody mentioned Into the mess
age whence or whither I was to 
to," said Mr. Gubb, and be gathered 
up h1s sample books again. Maggie 
opened -the front door for him, and lie 
-passed between the coffin-like pilas
ters which, had Mr. Gubb -but known 
It, were gruesomely suggestive, as 
they stood flanking the door, of a man 
who was in fear for his life.

The graduate (and holder of a flrsto 
class diploma) of the 'Rising Sun De
tective Bureau’s Correspondence 
School of Detecting walked toward 
the lower end of town and Mr. Rol-, 
lop's office as rapidly ae possible, and' 
entered the office in a remarkably 
short time after he had left Mr. Rol- 
lop’s house. Mr. RofUo-p was,gazing 
out of the window. He had been 
walking the floor with agitation show
ing in every step, and three times he 
had snapped at Miss Muntatroyd in
stead of answering her in his usually

with the autographs ot an her friends fC*!“ *‘y ZTZk J*!)*1, Mr,

“uHtS «thX^ XdTtr^m™d
graphed (where, oh where, has pyrog-
ra.phy gone?) on them, and aU kimiti me, som1
of silken and linen pillows, ruffled, n®
corded and hem-stitched. There were m? If „„<fubî: Ï?"
sofa pillows on tile chairs, the sodas Î.b * M R U p «"«-PPed off hie
in the ~g" UW Wal18 aad "1 *<<■>'» —t 'em-- he ejaculated. 

And every pfuow'smelled ot violet ^'vou?^ * Uete0t‘"‘ °f 8l>me sort
Sa<^et! ... "I am one of the best kind of sorts,

Mr. Gubto was deeply impressed by said Mr. Gubb rather haughtily, 
the refined elegance of all this. Better “Very well. You are a detective 
tlian ever before he understood why and that is what I want. I told Miss 
men and women crave wealth. With- Maurgatroyd I wanted a paper-hanger 
out wealth, one must get along with because"—he lowered his voice- 
only enough sofa pillows for comfort, “this is a serious matter. I*m threat 
or at most with a few more than are ened. My life Is threatened. I'm In 
comfortable. He glanced around for a dire danger. I don't want anyone to 
sitting place not encumbered by sofa know I’m employing you for the fiends 
pillows; there seemed no place -but that mean me harm might hasten 
the top of the chimney of the long- their miserable work, 
legged and brilliantly brassy piano stand?"
lamp, and as this was evidently in- “You want me to work onto the 
tended as neither a seat nor a lighting case into a entirely unknown and se- 
instrument Mr. Gubb stood in the mid- cretive manner," said Mr Gubb 
die of the floor, holding his sample "Just that," said Mr. Rollop. 
books and glancing around the room "Then," said Mr. Gubb, «‘Til have 
with keen, birddlke eyes, his widely ex- to disguise myself up." • 
tended nostrils inhaling violet sachet. "You know more about that than 1 

The maid entered . With an air of do," said Mr. Rollop. ’But at any rate 
almost unpleasant famliiarily and con- I want the office out there to think 
tempt tfhe -took a sofa pillow from the you are here as a paper-hanger. Open 
top of the center table and tossed it your sample books, and Ill call Miss 
into one corner of the room. She took Murgatrayd in and ask her what she 
three sofa pillows from a chair and thinks of one- of the papers for use 
dropped them under the piano. on this office."

"I get Mr. Rollop now; the Mr. Gutob placed the three sample 
line is busy. You can put your books books on the desk, and as he did so 
down here and alt down there, and I’ll and removed his hand an oh long card

Mr. Gubb’s plan had been to ente# 
the factory- as a worker and immedii 
ately leave again, going over to the 
strikers as a new recruit to their 
ranks. While the plan did not work 
exactly as he had expected, one part 
cf it came according to programme. 
He left the factory immediately. With 
one hand on Gubb’s shoulder and the 
other on his waistline, the foreman 
ran Mm rapidly toward the closed 
<ioor. Luckily the door opened out
ward, in accordance with tire regular 
tious,* or Mr. Gubb might have spoiled 
the d

When he had pulled his skirts ovei 
his trousers and replaced his wig and 
hat on his head, Mr. Gubb looked 
around. At first he was a trifle dazed, 
but tills was largely because he had 
put the wig on his head with the rear 
skie foremosLx When he had turned 
the wig around he was less dazed and 
was able -to see other things than 
blonde hair. On the walk across the 
street from the factory the sheriff’s 
deputies and the strikers’ pickets

It was an
ousiy bulbed. It was what one might 
call a meaty noee, and Mr. Rollop was 
what might be called a meaty 

His hair was blonde, and when he 
flushed It was lighter in tone than his 
face. He used Immense quantities Of 
nicely scented soap every day, but in 
spite of this the rounded crevices on 
either aide of his nose were Invar
iably otly. He was a prominent mem- 
her of his church, wore gold-rimmed 
eye-glasses with a gold chain, and 

drank spirituous liquors,

have a job.
The next few days were for Mr. 

Gubb exceedingly busy. In order to 
calm any suspicion Miss Murgatroyd 
might have Mr. Gubb felt it impera
tive that he should do at least a Little 
paper hanging in Mr. Rollop's office 
each day. Luckily, toe paper Miss 
Murgatroyd had chosen haxl to toe ord
ered from Chicago, and Mr. Gubb, 
with keen diplomacy, ordered only 
half enough. By discovering that the 
walls were, or had been, damp, he 
was able to put a coat of size on them 
before they were fit for the paiper. 
The paper Miss Murgatryd had chosen 
was a fleur-de-lis pattern, and Mr. 
Gubb carefully hung the first few 
strips upside down. By these and 
similar ruses Mr. Gubb was able to 
make the job drag, so that he could 
do but a small amount of work each 
morning. Miss Murgatroyd fretted 
over the delay, but she could do noth
ing. and she never suspected that Mr. 
Gubb was acting as a detective and 
not as a decorator.

After due consideration of the case 
upon which he was working, Mr. Gubb 
fully appreciated its difficulties. Some 
one was writing the postcards to Mr. 
Rollop; of that there could toe no 
reasonable doubt, for postcards do -not 
write and mail themselves. That 
Mamie Dwiggers, the strike leader, 
was writing them might or might not 
be the case. That Mr. Gubb had, im
mediately after Mamie Dwiggers had j 
rested her papers on Mrs. Roïîop’s 
center table, picked up one of the 
cards there might have seemed 
enough proof that she wrote them, 
but not to a keen mind like Philo 
Gubb’s. Mamie Dwiggers might have 
meant to mail the card for another 
person. Certainly Mamie Dwiggers . 
herself did not mean to murder Mr. 
Rollop, and even if she had written 
the cards she was probably only one 
of the persons in the conspiracy. Mr. 
Gubb decided he must worm himself 
into the secret councils of the strik-

The two words in

m Mr.

smoked tobacco or chewed gum. His 
w.Ie liked silk ruffles. She had the 
first pair of lorgnettes in Riverbank, 
and they were solid gold.

Mr. Rc.lop was a prominent citizen 
and an exceedingly busy business 
man. HIa wife was a prominent social 

nd. uuder her misapplied flum-

Mr. Gubb allowed

F 1.
factor c
mery, a sweet. Irving weman and wife. 
There were three children, all charm
ing little things with meaty noses; 
and Mrs. Otoilcp wa« a good mother. 
She kept all her husband’s ; love letters, 
and those she had written to him, in 
a trank in the ettic. They filled the 
trunk, and on rainy days Mrs. Rollop 
liked to sit beside the trunk and road 
the love-letters. Mr. Rollop paid, or 
was said to pay, the girls in his fac
tory a very low wage, but heg ave his 
oWrch the best organ In Riverbank. 
T:*3L worst that wàs ever said about 
MW Rollop was tliait she could never 
keep a cook over two weeks.

Mr. Rollop seated himself at his 
hegany desk and, after glancing at his 
finger-nails, looked at his mail. He 
drew from his vest pocket a beautiful 
gold pencil that was attached to the 
end of his thread-like gold wateh- 
chatn, and made notations on the let
ters that lay before him, using neat, 
precise characters, a little more re
fined than copybook Spencerian, but 
quite as exact, the fifth piece of fhail 
was a postcard and when his eyes fell 
on It his face flushed.

"Miss Murgatroyd."
"Yes, Mr. tRollop?"
Mr. Rollop turned the card over and 

over examining it witn extreme care, 
and then, holding it by one comer, 
tamped on the edge of his desk. ,

"See if that man Gubb—Philo Guibto 
—Is in the telephone book. If he is, 
teU him I want to see him immediate
ly; if he is not, type a note and send 
George with it. He has an office in 
the Opera House Block.’’

"Yes, Mr. Rollop."
"That’s all."
The card at which Mr. Rollop had 

stared was an ordinary United States 
postcard which had been sent to Mr. 
Rollop in a hand evidently disguised. 
On the reverse, without a signature 
and without any explanation what
ever, were these words:

$ fm «Vo*
gathering in a group.

“It's Gubto," said one of the deputies. 
"He's detecting something. He is al
ways detecting something when he 
wears crazy clothes."

Mr. Gubb arose and brushed the 
dust from his garments. With the 
stately gait of a camel he walked to 
the group.

"That finishes up all I desire to 
want to have to do with scabs." he 
said firmly. "From this moment of 
time onward to future I am onto a

Several strike pickets and deputies v 
cheered heartily. “That’s the idea!" 
some one cried.

"From now henceforth onward,” 
said Mr. Gubb. "Mary Jones is heart 
into hand with the strikers. Won’t 
somebody lead me where I can sign 
something to show the anger of hat
red I feel against Mr. -Rollop?"

"Hey, Jim," said one of the depu
ties to one of the pickets, "you take 
him, why don't you?"

"I ain’t a him, I'm a her," eaid Mn 
Gu-bb firmly.

"Have it your own way, Mary 
Jane." laughed the man addressed as 
Jim. "I guess we need you, all right. 
Come along with me."

To do this he proceeded with the Mr. Gubb’s plans was working'bet- 
utmost duplicity. In his room he look- ter than he had hoped. The man call
ed over his army of disguises, and ed Jim linked his arm in Mr. Gubb s 
after serious thought he decided that arm and led him awav. followed by 
Disguise No. 43-F, Female Book Agent the hearty cheer« of ali.
Complete with Wig and Book (state This was Mr. Gubb’s first day on 
whether blonde or brunette desired), the case. Jim led him to the hear- 
was the bes-t. The book, which seemed quarters o.f the strikers, a hall above 
the feature that indicated the female a hay store on Main street, and intro- 
book agent most directly, he did not duoed him to the committee that eat 
take with him, but he placed the around a table.
Wonde wig on his heed, donned tl-e "Gubb!" one member ot the com- 
drees and shoes, pinned the hat on nxittee whispered to auoUuer "Be care- 
top ot the wig, and touched his nose ful. Probably .Rollop has hired him 
lightly with white power. Tims ar- to spr on us. You let me handle Mm - 
rayed, it may be said that U he did He turned to Phtlo Gubb
not look like a temale book agent he "Now, Man- Jones," he said “Jim
did not look like anything else a hu- here has told us or the outrageous 
mau being had ever seen. So dressed way Roller's hireling treated you M- 
and with a small oil-board lunch boit ter that we know you are with us to 
in his hand. Mr. Gubb entered Mr. Roi- the hitter end. We need women like 
lap's taotory at the time the strike you. sit down "
breakers entered it to go to work. No "If you've got any postcards of any 
sooner had lie appeared than too fore- shape or manner you war.t mailed or 
man came up to Mm. mote out." said Mr. Gubb. when he

"Now, then," he exclaimed rudely, had seated himself, "I'd be gladly wel- 
"what's this? What do you think this come to attend to them. Postal-caro
ls—a merry masquerade party? What's ing has been one of my most special- 
the idea? Who are you?" 1st forms of industry."

"Me?" said Mr. Gubb. "I'm a strike- "Post-carding?" said toe 
breaking worker coming to work. My -her of the committee, 
name is Mary Jones." "Of a warning or threatening style

"Oh, it is. is it!” said the foreman or kind or any other," said Mr Otfbb. 
in an unpleasant voice. "I guess you Continued on page sixteen.
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“Mrs. Rollop seems to have a nice considerable lot of nu
merous sofa pillows," he said.

a Clink you canjust received toy express from the Ris
ing Sun Detective Bureau’s Corre
spondence School of Detecting’s Sup
ply Department, the merchandise list
ed in that department’s catalogue as 
“No. 43-F; Female Book-Agent. Com
plete with Wig and Book (state whe
ther -blonde or brunette desired), 
^S.OO," and that Mr. Gutob was ex
amining this most recent addition to 
his excellent and extensive collection 
of disguises. He dropped the sldrt 
and turned to the telephone on the 
wall.

"Yes’m, I’m he—yes’m. I can come 
right away immediately. Into what 
capacity of profession does Mr. Rol
lop wish to consult me into—as a 
decorative artist or deteckative?"

"Mr. Gubb wants to know -whether 
you want him as a decorator or de
tective," Miss Murgatroyd repeated to 
Mr. Rollop.

For a moment Mr. -Rollop stared at 
his desk. "Tell him I want him as a 
decorator,’’ eaid Mr. Rollop, a certain 
indirectness being a part of his na» 
ture.

Mr. Gubto, with three sample -books 
of wall paper under his arm, hastened 
to Mr. Rollop’s home. Miss Murgat
royd had neglected to tell Mr. Gubb 
lie was wanted at the office.

The Rollop home was a handsome 
edifice, designed by a Chicago arclti- 
tect, according to Mr. RoMo's own 
ideas of what a prominent ai*, weal
thy citizen's home should toe. Being 
somewhat conservative, Mr. Rollop 
had ordered only sixteen towers and 
spires put on the house; but these

passed away, 
that I don’t pass away."

"Such will be the intention of my 
duty into this case," agreed Mr. Gubb.

"And I want you to find the writer 
of these threats," said Mr. Rollop, 
touching the pos-tcards. 
know who it Is, Mr.. Gubb. 
there is no doubt of that. But we want 
jailing proof."

"I will leave no shape 
doubt as to whom Indited live writing 
onto them cards," said Mr. Gutob.

Although far from comfortable lu 
his mind, Mr. Rollop was compelled to 
-be satisfied with this. He then had 
Mr. Gutob open the sample books and 
called Miss Murgatroyd from the out
er office and showed her the samples. 
Miss Murgatroyd was greatly interest- 
ed and made some really tasteful sug
gestions and Mr. Rollop ordered of the 
papers she most strongly recommend

"I think we 
I think

of manner of
You under-JTJNE TENTH.

Nothing more. But this was enough. 
This date, standing alone on the ex- 
J mee of the card, had a sinister ap- 
âX -arancé. Eight of these cards al- 
%jdy lay in the top right-hand drawer 

The first haduf Mr. Rollop’s desk, 
come the very day the violence of the 
strikers had ended, and one or two 
had arrived each day 
tenth!

Mr. Rollop, when he had received 
the fifth of the cards, had taken up the 
matter with the postmaster, demand
ing that the writer of he cards be 
hunted out and punished.

"Og course, Mr. RoUcp/’ eaid die

since June

ed.
“Very well, then, Gutob," ho said in 

will get at thehis oilest tone, "we 
job this afternoon. This Is -the fourth 
of June. When can you have it 
done?”

“Onto or before the tenth," said Mr,
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Saturday "in.pers y1 wishings
IN ODD KINDS AND SIZES'TO BE 
PRICES.
ER8, In heavy ribbed wool (un- 
tity left. A BIG BARGAIN. |2.26

ER8, In heavy plain knit wool, grey 
2. GARMENT.
medium and heavy weights The 

d Maroon. Shawl, Plain and V neek 
.50, $3.00 and $4.00.
(TERS in Coat Style with warm 
heavy weights On Sale $1.50 to $4.

MEN’S AND 
YOUTHS’ WOOL 
GLOVES
In Scotch or fancy 
knit. These are in 
Grey and Heather1 
shades. On sale 
and 75 cents pair.

HALF HOSE 
in black ribbed wool 
and cotton. The 
balance of an old 
purchase and a par
ticularly good bar
gain. 30 cents pair 

IECTION, GROUND FLOOR

a
g

-LEO BED FUFFS If-D COMFORTABLES
es in various colors, covered with 
de carded cotton. Size 6 ft.x6 ft 9. 
ivy Weight $6.50
rith figured silkpline, panelled and 
The colors are PfcQt, Rose and Blue.

G SECTION, 2ND E^OOR.

MARKET SQUARE-

Be Made 
l February 28th
ce of our Fine Furs at im- 
ir Coat Special advertiee- 
ive are selling to yours.

LTD.
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and Mrs. Flannagan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reginald Schofield, Mrs. Randolph 
Churchill and Major Benson. rA twilight recital, which hue been 
advertised to take place in Germain 
Street Baptist Church this afternoon, 
Is being anticipated by music lovers, 
with Interest. AiAong those who will 
contribute to the program are Mra. L. 
M. Curren, Mies Kathleen March, Miss 
Winifred Barker, Mrs. I. Frank Ar
chibald, Dr. Percival Bonnell and Mr. 
Percy Oruiketiank.

presided over by Mrs. Daniel Mullin , Barnes, Mre. Angevine, Hampton; 
and Mrs. Prank S. White and had Mre. Harold Rising, Mrs. H. War- 
for decorations chrystad vases eon- j wick, Mrs. J. L. Thorne, Mrs. J. C. 
taining daffodils and narcissi. Assist- Berrle, Mrs. George Nixon, Mrs. 
ing with the dainty refreshments were 
Mrs. Clifford McAvity, Mis» Frances 
Kerr, Miss Lou Robinson, Miss Emily 
Sturdee, Mies Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Annie Armstrong and Miss Dorotliy 
Blizard. Those present were Miss Mc
Donald, Mrs. William Pugsley, Mrs. J. I 
Roy Oaaujpbelti, Mrs. ArtQvur Bowman.
Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mrs. H. B.
Robinson, Mrs. Skedtou, Mrs. Charles 
Coster, Mrs. Gillis Keaton, Halifax,
Mrs. John Sayre, Mrs. desBrisay, Mrs.

ST. JOHN
Tbe week bas been a busy one soc

ially, and from present . indications 
there to to be a continuance of the 
gullies of pre-war day*. St. Valen
tine s Day fell this week on Friday, 
snd as In former years was a popular 
date for entertainments, due no doubt 
to the wide possibilities for decora
tion which the day affords. Ideal 
weather conditions have prompted 
several entertainments in suburban 
clubs during the week and the the’ 
dansant continues to be a popular 
form of amusement among the young
er social set

George Murray. Mrs. Horne, Miss Hea, 
Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. H. McKeown, 
Mrs. H. MacKinnon, Mrs. E. D. 
Nixon, Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Austin, Miss 

Cralbe,

Mrs. C W. deForeet entertained at 
,i small bridge at her residence, Syd
ney Street, on. Tuesday evening.

Miss Miriam Hatiheway entertained 
a few friends at an Oriental evening 
on Wednesday. The guests wore ap
propriate costumes, and after a plea- 
sent dance, eupper was served in 
Oriental fashion.

Mrs. Harold CUmo entertained on 
Monday evening at the Studio, Ger
main Street, In honor of her son, Mr. 
Harold Cltmo. An orchestra provided 
excellent music for a program of 
dances. Among the guests were Miss 
Helen Skinner, Miss Dorothy Blair. 
Miss B. Gordon, Miss Marjorie Robert
son, Miss Mary Robertson, Miss B. 
Cmikehank, Miss Franoes McTnerney, 
Miss Horteuse Marr, Miss Olivia Greg
ory, Miss Mary Barnes, Miss Josephine 
Morrison, Mies Sybil names (Hump- 
ton), Mise Helen Watson. Miss Mhurev 
Wisely, Miss Marion Currie, Miss Thel
ma Atward. Miss BHarlon Belyea, Miss 
Marjorie Belyea Miss Dorothy Lowe. 
Miss Sylvia Ferrywm, Mias Edith Pat
erson, Miss E. Morrison. Miss Reta 
Dykeman, Mies Rhone Lloyd, Mias 
Marlon Sorrell, Miss Madge Flewwel- 
!1ng ( Hampton), Mies Gladys Jarass, 
Miss Freda Davis, Mr. Charles Burpee, 
Mr. Donald Armstrong. Mr. John Rna- 
cel, Mr. H. Russel, Mr. James Flem
ing. Mr. Arthur Schofield, Mr. Thornae 
Pugsley, Mr. Ralph Second, Mr. Eric 
Thomson, Mr. Dougins McKean, Mr. 
C Mtnidge, Mr. D. Humphrey, Mr 
Lyons Prince, Lt. E. Le Blanc, Lt. 
Lyle McGowan, Mr Tt. King, Mr. L. 
Mia ring, Mr. Lawrence Manning, Mr. 
Arthur Clarke, Mr. Harold James, Mr. 
Harold Malcolm Mr J. Cudlip, Mr. 
Reginald Brown, Mr. George Sommer- 
vllle, Mr. Sydney Townsend, Mr. 
Frank Ganter, Mr. .Tames Gilbert and 
Mr. Reginald Bonnell.

Edna Austin, Mrs. Frank 
Mrs. Horace Black, Mrs. Edward T. 
C. Knowles, Mrs. P. W. Snider, Mrs. 
Louis LeLachet*. Mrs. Frederick 
Elkin, Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. A. Edge
combe. Mrs. John Neill, Fredericton; 
Mrs. H. A. Goodwin, Mrs.
Smith, Miss Smith. Mrs. Merrill and 
Mrs. William Henderson.

William

P. W. Thomson, Mrs. J. M. Chris
tie, Mrs George Blizard, Mrs. Gor: 
don Sanation, Mrs. C. W. dePorest, 
Mrs. Horace Porter, Mrs. Ronald Me- 
Avitty, Mrs. Ernest Bowman, Mrs. T. 
E. G. Armstrong. Mrs. Frederick 
Mortimer, Mrs. David B. Pidgeon. 
Miss Elhel-Sidney Smith, Miss Kim
ball, Miss Mary Blizard. Mtes Kath
leen Coster and Miss Marjorie Lee.

Mrs. Harrison Klnnear entertained 
informally at a sewing party on Fri
day evening last week at her resi
dence, Princess street. The guests 
Included Mrs. Russell Sturdee, Miss 
Grace Robertson, Miss Malme Patton, 
Miss G. Patton, Miss Pauline Whit
taker and Miss Louise Howard.

Geo. Carvill entertained the 
ladies of the French Ohib at the Green 
Lantern on Friday afternoon last 
week. Mrs. Daniel Mullin presided 
at the prettily arranged tea table. 
Among those present were Mrs. Wil
liam Pugsley, Mrs. .Silas AJiward, Mrs. 
j Pope Barnes, Mrs. A. C. Skelton, 
Mrs. Frederick Foster, Mre. Hugh 
MacKay. Mrs. Ryan. Mrs. L. P. D. 
Tillqy, Mrs. Courtlondt Robinson, 
Mrs. Mackeigan, Mre. A. W. Adams. 
Miss Conner, Boston, Mise Francis 
Travers. Miss Edith Skinner. Miss 
Muriel Ford and Miss Margaret Gar-

Mre.

Miss Grace Estey entertained at the
tea hour on Saturday afternoon, at njrg Arthür Adam» was the hostees

tea table 1 ’ of black charmeuse and Georgette
ae°°wMdnx^rthvS\lrH8 E Alton Scho- embroidered In silver. The table 
S atiated bvMrs. Hoy SLm.ru 1. »» arU.tlci.lly arranged and had In 
Ml» Dorothy Lowa, Mre. C. F. Fran- the centre a rryetal vaae contain nB 
el, Mrs. George Cedkin and Miss daffodils, narcissi and ferns. Valen- 
Mary Robertson. Among those pree- tine place carda marked each guests 
ent were Mrs. R. B. Emerson, Miss place. The guests were Mrs. William 
Emerson, Mrs. James F. Robertson. ! Pugsley. Lady Hazen, Mrs. George K. 
Mre L. P. D. Tiliev, Mrs. Fredes4ck j McLeod, Mrs J. M. Christie, Mrs. 
Fibher, Mrs. George L. Warwick, Mrs. Ambrose, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. D. P. 
Percy dark, Mrs. G. A. Kuhrlng, j Chisholm. Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. 
Mrs. Oody, Mrs. Robert Ritchie, Mr». I James Jack Mrs. Percy W. Thomson, 
Eustace Barnes, Mrs. Herbert Wet- Mrs. Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Gllmour 
more, Mrs. Love, Alaska. Mrs. Harris Drown, Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. H. B. 
Newfoundland, Mrs. William Rowley. Robinson. Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley. Mre. 
Mrs. A. P. Crocket, Mrs. West, Mrs. Frank Starr, Mrs. Hazen Grimmer, 
R. Robertson, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Mrs. Charles Coster, Mrs. Skelton, 
Lowe. Miss Dorothy Barnes. Miss Mrs. J. Roy Campbell. Mrs. Alexander 
Pauline Biederman, Miss Sudlier, Miss Fowler, Mrs. Hotter Vroom, Mrs. R. 
Muriel Saddler, Mise Bertha Bell, Miss A Arm9trong, Mrs. Gillie Keator. 
Faith Hayward and Mise Farmer. Halifax; Mrs. A. H. Powell, Miss

Ethel Sidney-Smith. Miss Jean Mc
Donald, Miss F. Tibblts and Miss Ada 
Bavard. After luncheon bridge was 

friends on Wednesday afternoon in enjoyed Mrs bonard Tilley and 
honor of their guest Mrs. James Hen- M1„ Jean McltonaM Tere the lucky 
derson. whose birthday it was. At prIze wlanera 
the tea hour Mrs. T. Cushing presid-j . • •
ed at the ten table, which bad in the I Mlaa Dorothy Bayard and .Miss 
centre a prettily decorated birthday Marlon cniikshank gave an enjoyable 
cake The guests included Mrs. dan(,e at the Manor House on Friday 
Charles Palmer. Mrs. William Purdy, eTealng laa, week Mr„. j. B. Oudlip, 
Mrs E. L. Jewett, Mrs Hunter vr. Cralkshank and Miss Ada Bayard 
White. Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Miss chaperone6 the party Am0„g those 
Pauline Whittaker. Miss Annie Scam- : pr„ent Mlss Kathleen Sturdee,
mel an j Mr. Clarence^Henderson. I M|ga Barhara jaek. Miss Annie Arm- 

„ * , _ , I strong, Miss Leslie Grant, Miss MaryMrs J. R. Ferguson and Mrs. Frank | Whltp Mlsfl AudrPy McLeod. Miss
Skinner were the hostesses on Sat- Althea Hazen. Mks Kathleen Coster, 
urday and again on Monday afternoon M, A Anderson. Miss Margaret 
at the tea hour. On Saturday Mrs. 1 
Edward Nixon presided at the prettily 
arranged table, with decorations of 
pink chrysanthemums and was assist- 
ed bv Mrs. Churchill. Mis» Sylvia 

Ms. Clifford McAvity was the hos- p Rfm àn(1 Mlss Jean Nixon. 
iess at an enjoyable. Among those present were Mrs. T.
deuce. Sydney street, on Saturday at f,aRhinl, Mrs Frederick Sandall, 
ternoon. in honor o. Miss Jean Me- walker Frink. Mrs. R. E. Arm-DmlÛî"«.M"'2reMrlhe dtetoerrom ”rong. Mrs Frederick Fowler. Mrs. 
ducted the guests to the ming room Mre. w"etmore. Yar-
Where the pretti.y =PP»mouth: Mrs. Henry Page, Mrs.
m proldil "ver by MrB- ] S^and™'W^o^Mrs^F'“si hX- «o1-***"* gf»*- Wig». Mr. Irwin.
McAvity. assi-red l.y Mrs. Frederick Alexander Capt. Hay. Mr. Harold James, Mr.
Mortimer, Mis IV,nie! Mullin Mr. "ire Æ nyron r"shlnE' Mr' p<"lktow Starr.
Mrs. Percy McAvity. Among the : Barnes Mrs. Thomas Mt_a Betts, Mr Campben „acka Mr
mests were Mrs. Malcolm Mackay • Mr». Smith. Mra. Prank IWwn. r,lrrla Me)or Benson. Mr. Charles — , -it . \y ]y Mrg H°ber i M oodstock, Mrs. James Paterson, -- Ai„n-„-t j ,, T r* •„ tMrs. James L. M a\ • vir- “y | u-ntield an,i Miss Dick On H 'McDonald. Mr. J Cudlip. Mr. PaiirT PaysanÏ G^^'Jler. : MomlaTatternoon' the" table decora- Mr
fir^ChartreD. Knowlton. Mr». Uor- tions were of daffodil» and narcissi ,1 rthur^Schofield.
Ion Sancton Mrs, Ernest Bowman. Mr». Clarence Ferguson presided and 
Mru vftver Turnbull Mrs. Leuremce j was assisted by Mrs. Gordon Likely.
Vint-iron Mrs S S McAvity, Ml** Mrs. LeLacheur. Miss Jean Nixon and friend» informally on Thursday 
Frances * Kerr, Miss Blizard. Miss , Miss Lillian Clark. Among the guests • afternoon at her residence, Pitt street 
Dorothy Blizard. Miss Catherine Me- were Mrs. E. L. Rising, Mrs. Clarence 
Aviitv Miss Xorah Stew-art and Mlee Ntxon, Mrs. Frederick Barbour, Mrs.
Kathleen Ooster William Hayward, Mrs. T Willia.m

viU.
William Pugsley entertainedMi». ,ltuedheon at the Union Club yes- 

;enlay-
Mias Annie Armstrong gave a de

lightful the’ dansant at the family 
residence. Queen Square, on Saturday 
afternoon. The guests included Miss 
Emily Sturdee, Miss KatMeen Stur- 
dee. Miss Dorothy Bayard. Mtos Mart 
garet Peterson. Miss Constance Camp
bell, Miss Audrey McLeod. Miss Ma* 
garet Teed. Miss Dorothy Teed; Mise 
Leslie Grant. Miss Mary White, Mids 
Barbara Jack. Miss L. Robinson. Miss 
Marion Cruiikshank, Miss Althea Haz- 
i*n. Miss Jean Anderson. Miss Helen 
Ciidlip, Mr Stuart Milite. Mr. Cecil 
Fitzgerald. Mr. Irwin, Mr. Penismon 
Starr. Mr. Graham Paterson, Mr. By- 

Cuslhing, Mr. Leslie Peters, Mr. 
Murray Skinner. Mr. Frederick Mc
Neil. Mr. Murray Vaughan. Mr. Alli
son Taylor, Mr. Stuart McLeod. Mr. 
Harold James. Mr. James Currie. Mr. 
Arthur Schofield. Mr. Campbell Mac- 
Kay, Mr. Miller. Major Benson and 
Capt. Gooday.

* • *

Mrs. Richard Arsoott, Hazên street, 
was the hostess at an enjoyable in
formal bridge at her residence on 
Friday afternoon, last week. The 
prize winners were Mrs. Oarteton 
Lee and Mrs. George Hegan. Others 
present were Mrs. James Jack. Mrs# 
Andrew Jack. Mrs Merrill. Mrs. Hert 
bert I-iee. Mrs. Frederick Hnnnington 
and Mrs. Alien Schofield. "Mias Mar
jorie Lee and Mire Gladys Hegan as
sisted Mrs. Arseett at the tea hour.

1

radary. The latter office la belie filled 
by Mias Minnie Tait during the ab
sence from home of Mias Jardine.
The president referred do the *eal of 
the members of tihe society and hoped 
they would continue on In their good 
work as there were s«Ltt many of our 
men In hoepldaJ* over 
Oanada. An appeal had ootne to us, 
asking our aid toward» the recreation 
hall in connection with the new mili
tary hospital In SA John. Our brandi , 
will answer the appeal with 9*0. It ‘ 
was decided to send |ô0 to di. Duaw f 
tan’s Hoatel tor the blind, In Lontlom,a 
where our heroes who have lowt 
eyeslgiht are prepared tor fooation» In 
life. At an early date e "movie" en
tertainment will take place in the

Misa F. Tibblta, Mie» Mabel Sidney 
Smith and MJ»s McLaren.

Mr». Whiter Foster is visiting Mra. 
Easson at Toronto.• • e

Mr». Alban Sturdee leave» on Mon
day tor New York to attend the Dog 
chow.

Fitzgerald, Mr. Penteton Starr, Mr. 
Miller, Mr. Russel, Major McDougttti, 
Capt. Gooday, Mr. Allison Taylor, Mr. 
Campbell Mackay, Mr. James Currie, 
Mr. Miller, Lieut. Oharlea Kerr, Lt. 
Irwin, Mr. Murray Vaughan, end 
Capt. Hay.

The Brunswick Chapter I.O.D.T3., 
gave a dance leet evening at the Pro
vincial Hospital, Lancaster.

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor, 
and Mr». Pugsley expect to be In 
Fredericton next week to attend the 
state diqner on Thursday evening.

Dr. and Mre. Judson Egbert Heth- 
erlngfom of Oody*», announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Kate 
Wells, to Mr. Edwin Pope Oolemon, 
Jr., Harvard, 14, of Oomo, MJlssiaelppt. 
Mr. Coleman Is a Delta Tan Deflta 
man and a member of the Tennessee 
Club, the Chickasaw Club, and the 
Country Club of Memphis. The wed
ding is to take place in the early 
spring. Mise Hethenitgron ha» many 
friends in St. John, who extend oon- 
gratulatlone.

Mrs.Mrs. Byron Cushing and 
Alexander Wilsos entertained a few

Mrs. Russel Sturdee was the hoetean 
at the tea hour on two occasion» this 
week, Thursday and Friday after
noon». ait her residence, Elliott Row. 
On Thursday afternoon the tea table 
was presided over by Mre. George B. 
Hegan. and had in the centre a valua
ble silver cup, which was presented 
by the citizens of St. John to James 
A. Harding, High Sheriff, in apprecia
tion of services rendered by him in 
connection with the International Boat 
Race at Springfield. Mass., on Octo
ber 21st, 186S. In this cup were daffo
dils and narcissi. Assisting with the 
dainty refreohments were Mrs. R. A. 
Armstrong, Mrs. J. L. McAvity, Mrs. 
George Robertson,H 
Wright, Mrs. Allan Sturdee, Mrs. 
Lowetih, Miss Ann|e Soanralej. and 
Miss Gladys Hegan. Amongthoee pres- 

- . „ . ent were Mre. James Dunn, Mr*. Koa-
John Moore. Mr. Murray Vaughan, 11 Mre Hazen, Mi»» L.
Mr. Graham Paterson, Lient. Golding.
Lieut. Otty Crookshank, Lieut. Allison 

I Taylor, Lieut. Stuart McLeod. Mr.
I Tveslle Peters. Mr. Gordon Peters. Mr.

and In

Mre. Audrey Ross left last week tor 
Montreal and Detroit to visit friends.

New» of the death on Monday of 
Dr. P. R. Inches was heard of with 
regret by the community. To Dr. 
Inches’ family sincere sympathy Is 
extended In their bereavement.

‘‘Star’’ theatre, when the proceeds 
will be eent to the Seamen’s Inetitube
in St. John.

Miss Lila Avar! and Mds* RoeHyn 
Cadman, Monoton, were week-end 
guests of Mies Anna Avant

Mr. Reginald Murray wee home 
from Mt, Allison for the weekend. On 
Friday, he and his sister, Margaret, 
and his parent», Dr. and Mre. H. W. 
.Murray, were In Monoton, to attend 
the funeral of the late Dr. O. A. Mur
ray. The death of the latter was 
heard with sorrow by many who 
kneiw Mm in Shediao, and the sympa
thy of the town is extended to Dr. H. 
W. Murray, brother of the deceased, 
and residing here.

The many friends of Dr. Eric Robi- 
doux are glad to se him home again 
and to know of his improvement, in 
health.

Mr. J. A Lager, of Halifax, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. O. M. Melaneon.

Miss Leah Leger, of the D. J. 
Dorlon Company, le spending a vaca
tion at the home of her steter, Mrs. 
Aubre of Chatham.

Hon. Senator and Madame Poirier 
left town this week to spend the win
ter in Ottawa.

The Laddee’ Sewing Oincfle of the 
Methodist Church will meet this week 
at the residence of Mra R. O. Tail, 
"Elmbank."

The many friends of Mra George A 
White are glad to know rfhe 1» gradu
ally getting better from her long ill-

SHEDIACPaterson, Miss V. Whittaker, Miss 
Jeanette Bnllock. Miss E. Cudlip. Mis» 
Helen Oudlip. Mire Eileen Cushing, 
Miss Eileen Morrison. Miss McIntyre, 

; Miss Margaret and Dorothy Teed, 
Capt. Gooday. Mr. Cecil IFtzeerald. Mr. 
Eric Thomson. Mr. Stuart White, Mr.

Shedlac, Feb. 1».—The weather the 
past few days has been somewhat 
colder than last week, but on the 
whole the season has been exception
ally fine and mild. The roads are in 
good condition, enabling the people to 
come in diai-ly from the surrounding 
country.

A number of our citizens, who have 
had very heavy colds, art able to be 
out again. The few caees of ‘‘flu’' In 
our midst are recovering.

Mrs. E. PatureO, who has been til, 
tbe past three weeks, is oonvalesiCing.

Mtes Russell of Newcastle is a 
guest at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. A Russell. Main street.

Postmaster J. V. Bourque was In 
Ottawa tor some day» In official capa
city, and returned home on Wedn 
day evening.

A very pleasant social event of the 
cne flamey-work party at 
W. Avard entertained a

Mre. Reginald

Hazen, Mre. James F. Robertson* Mrs. 
E. Aitherton Smith, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, 
Mrs. Lucius Allison, Miss Kaye, Miss 
sturdee, Miss Robinson (Fredericton), 
Mrs. Richard Fooper, Mrs. Mellick, Miss 
Bessie Melick. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, 
Mrs. J. Roy Oampbeti, Mrs. Frederick 
Harding, Mrs W. E. Raymond, Mrs. 
John K. Schofield, Mrs. D. Garteton 
Clinch, Mrs William Averv, Mrs. Jtohn 
Gillie, Mrs. J. Pope Barne»,
James McAvity, Mrs.
Avlty, Mrs Percy Clark, Miss Kaye, 
Miss Kate Di-brow, Mies Maud Addy 

Miss Louise Howard.

• • •
Miss Fannie DomviHe left on Friday 

for Montreal, to visit relatives.
• * •

Mr. S. E. Elkin expect» to sail from 
Liverpool for Canada on February 
18th on the S. S. Scotian. Mrs. Elkin, 
who has been visiting her parents in 
Sydney, C.B., is expected in St. John 
today.William ‘ Me • • *

Mrs. Frederick Macnell is the guest 
ol Mre. Arthur S. Bowman, at the 
Imperial Apartments.

Mrs. George Murray entertained a
week was th 
which Mrs.

Lady Hazen entertained the mem- number ol her young laxly friends. At 
bers of the Saturday evening bridge the tea hour Miss Anna Avard as gist- 
club at her residence, Hazen Street, ed in serving the gueets. 
last week. The guests wore old fash- Mra J. C. Bray is 111 
ioned costumes which caused much heavy cold at her home, Seckvute 
amusement, and a delightful evening etreet .
was spent. Among those preeent On ^eeday *«»rnoon the Red 
were Mrs. Stewart Steiner, Mrs. At- £ro=s Syilety met al the tome ot 
„mr Adams, Mrs. Bntey. Mr,. Me

meeting was held. Splendid reports 
were read by the treasurer and sec-

Mr. Bewyer Sldney-Smlth will be 
Miss L. Robinson was thp hostess the host at dinner at the Union Club 

at an enjoyable dance at The Stt|llo, 0u Tuesday evening, In honor ot Mre. 
Germain street on Wednesday even- Lavin, of Woodland, »Talne. 
ing. Mrs. H. B. Robinson. Mrs. L ;javin will be matron ot honor at Ihe 
P. D. Tilley and Mrs. Arthur Bow- marriage ot Miss Jean McDonald U 
man chaperoned the party. Among Mr. Smith on Wednesday at St. An- 
those present were Miss Emily drew'» Church, at one o’clock. 
Sturdee, Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Miss 
Leslie Grant, Miss Audrey McLeod,

Mrs.
Mr» deB. Oarrltt# entertained at 

luntiieon on Friday last week at her 
Tlie table was 
wiitih a hand-

Complexions V/in
Beauty Contests

residence, Rothesay, 
artistically arranged

oloflh of cluny lace, on which 
bowl of daffodil's and mar-some

cisst, attractive cards marked each 
guests' ptoce. The guests were Mrs. 
F. O. Allison. Mrs. D. P. Chi-sfliolm. 
Mrs. J. B. Cudlip, Mrs. D. C. 
Clinch. Mrs. Downing Paterson. Mise 
Kaye and. Mtss Clara McGovern. Af
ter luncheon bridge was enjoyed. 
Miss McGiVern and Mrs. Chisholm 
were the lucky prize winners. At the 
tea hour Mrs. Carrltte was assisted by 
Miss Annie Paddington.

______ A number ot young people enjoyed
Miss Leslie Skinner, Miss Althea j a amice at the Studio, Germain Street, 

Edith Cudlip, Mise I m Thursday e\entng last week. Mrs. 
Helen Cudlip. Miss D. Brown, MIrb'k. j. Robentron and Mrs. Norman 
Phyllis Kenney, Miss Catherine Mc-|Qregory chaperoned tno party. Those 
Avlty, Miss Dorothy Blizard, Miss prêtent were Mise Vera Davis, Miss 
Marion Crulkshank, Miss Annie Arm- AudTey CroKP, Miss Jean Curfie. Miss 
strong, Miss Kathleen Coster, Miss Tbe,^ Alward. MHS» Croce Young, 
Eileen Morrison, Mis» Margaret Teed, MLf jtoroxhy Blair, Misa Mlarlcn.Bol- 
Miss Margaret Paterson, Miss Fran- vea> James, Miss Helen
cps Herr. Misa Jeanette Bullock, Mr. Miss F\*il Bamee (Hvimpt jn,,
Stuart White. Lieut. Stuart McLeod, Mlsa DavjSi Mlee MUi-jorte Rob-
Ltent. ^eat, Mr Victor Crosby, Mr. crt60P| y;:;T1 Fenton, Mlee Elsie 
Penlatow Starr, Lieut. Irwin, Çapt. ^.ovlna M;Franeee Mctnemey, Miss 
Gooday, Mr. Campbell Mackay Lieut. HorteiIse Marr M1ee Olivia Gregory, 
Otiy Crootehank. Mr Cecil ranger- A„ce Y Mlga ,.^n acofleM,
eld. Mr. Byron Cushing, Mr. Me Mife M. Wisely,
Latchey. Mr C. *• Mils Mlarjortr aoblnsom, Miss Lou
Arthur achodeld Mr Murray Vaughan, MeDlarml(1 MiM Ritchie,
Mr James. Capr Hay. Mr. Graham M, rurrie Mlsil Hplen Flem.

' M, Frt Thomson Mr j' ” ”«*>r Br.rnwk Lt. Ouy Dowling.
McAvity. Mr. Eric Thomson Mr. J. u R DeMi Lt H j^,,, Mr- E4wir,
Currie, Major Hueh McLean Hr | 6tIO„ Mr Auetin McGnlre, Mr 
T.oehery, Lieut. Russell, Lieut. Ryder. tt.,-,_t,rnr xirMr. Hart. Mr. Neville Mackenzie and S?',res Ma.colm, Mr. Hmli^iTey. Mr.

ro mitwsrt Charles Burpee. Mr. Arnold Young.Mr. T. uneen. Hugh Qregory Mr. Lee Waring,
Mr. Kellie Wilson, Mr Roy Lewis, M.\ 
Donald Armetrong, Mr. Miller, Mr 
Sommervllle, Mr. Arthur Schoflefld, 
Mr. Huestls and others.

Lend, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mrs. H. B. 
Robinson, Mrs. J. M. Christie, Mrs. 
Gilmour Brown, Mies Sidney Smith.

Why Stuart's Calcium Wafers Banish 
Pimples, Blackheads, and 
Skin Imperfections. They 

Do Work Wonders.

Hazen, Miss

Send for Free Trial Pickage.

*

iMtes Blizard. Orange .street, gave 
an enjoyable tea on Friday afternoon 
iuet week, in honor of her sifter, Mre. 
George Milter of Montreal. In the 
dining room the table was prettily 
.irrunged and had in the centre a 
Uowl of pink tulips and narcissi. Mra. 
F. W. Blizard and Mra. Charles Cos
ter presided, assisted by Mra. George 
Blizard, Mrs. H. N. Stetson. Mre. 
Horace Porter, Miss Janie Stone, Mias 
Helen McAvenney and Mias Dorothy 
Blizard. Among those present were 
Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mrs. A. G. BLa- 
kop, Mrs. desBrisay, Mrs. Loosen, 
Bathurst. Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mrs. 
Alton McAvity, Mrs. Harold Cole
man, Mrs. Walter Gilbert. Mrs. Nor
man Sancton, Mrs. Hugh MacKey, 
Mre. John Sayre, Mrs. Roy Skinner, 
Mrs Frederick Mortimer, Mrs. Fred
erick MacNe.il, Mrs. Clifford McAvity, 
Mrs. Ronald McAvity, Mrs. Frank 
White, Mrs. Lamtoord, Mrs. Freder
ick Porter, Mre. Percy W. Thomson, 
Mrs. Clarence W. deFarest, Mrs. L. 
W. Barker, Mrs. J. M. Clirielto, Mrs. 
J. Lee Day, Mrs. Arthur Bowman, 
Mre. Percy McAvity, Miss Dawsion, 
Miss Laura Hazen. Miss Furlong, 
Miss Scammel. Miss Frances Kerr, 
Mte» Kimball, Miss Edith Skinner and 
Miss Stetson ^ ^
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Mrs. J. Roy Campbell wae the host
ess at an enjoyable tea at the Green 
Lantern on Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of Mrs. Gillis Keator (Halifax) 
and Miss Jean McDonald. Mrs. L. V. 
D Tilley presided and was assisted by 
Mies Ethel Bidney-Smith and Miss 
Bayard. Among those present were 
Lady Hazen, Mre. Charte» Ooster, Mrs. 
Daniel Mullin, Mrs. des Brisay, Mre. 
H. B. Robinson, Mre. McLeod, Mrs 
Busby, Mre. Hugh Mackay, Mrs. A. W.

Frederick Macnell, Miss 
Hanford and Mtes Laura Hazen.

&
One tiling you should remember. 

Stuart's Calcium Wafers arc continu
ous In action, 
mainly in the skin. Here they assist 
to neutralize impurities, 
now beoom 
flake off, boils cease, blackheads aro 
gone, yellow muddiness disappears 
and you soon have the complexion 
that people talk about. No creams, 
lotions, bleaches or other external 
methods can do this. Get a 50-cent 
box of Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any 
drug store. Begin today. Or If you 
wish first to try them send the coupon 
for a free trial package.

At a reonnt meeting ot the executive 
of St. Monica's Society* 
completed for a ball to be held In the 
Knights ot Columbus hall in the near 
future

plane wete
Tneir influence ,9

The skin 
clear, pimpQes dry and • e •

Tbe Royal Standard Chapter Ï.O.D.E, 
had charge of the canteen at the Rod 
Triangle this week Among those who 
assisted the chapter In entertaining 
ihe men were Mrs. Harold Cotoman, 
Mrs. Kent Scovll, Mrs. Louis Le 
Lâcheur. Mrs. West, Miss Dorothy 
Bayard, Miss Bernice Borden, and Mis» 
Marion Cruikshank.

Adams, Mrs.

Miss Kathleen Coster will be the 
hostess at a The Dansart at the Manor 
House this afternoon.

Mrs. B. P. Dykeman entertained dse- 
lighbftilly about thirty of her friends 
on Monday afternoon at her home in 
Coburg etreet, in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. Ashley E&tabrooks. The Misses 
Marion White and Reta Dykeman as- 
3ieted in nerving the dainty refresh
ments. Mrs. Bst&brooks and her tit
tle daughter Miriam left for Upper 
Gage town on Tuesday morning, where 
Mr. and Mre. Estabrooks are spend- 
ng the winter.

Mr. and Mre. Frank Robertson en
tertained at an enjoyable bridge at the 
residence ot Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ran
kin e, King Street East, which hail 
kindly been leaned for the occasion on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Ferguson and 
Dr. Abramson were ‘the fortunate 
prize winners. Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Ledingham,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. L. Skinner, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harold Rising, Dr. and Mrs.
Abramson, Capt. and Mrs. Ferguson,
Major and Mrs. Keeffe, Major and Dorothy Bayard, Mise Emily Sturdee, 
Mrs. P. McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. H. Miss Kathleen Sturdee, Mr. C. H. 
Mre. P. McAvity, Mr. and Mrs. H McDonald. Mr. Hart, Lt. Otty Crook 
Lindsay, Mr. and Mre. Kilim. Mr. shank, Mr. Stuart White, Mr. Cecil

Mr. Stuart McLeod was the host at 
a delightful dance at the family resi 
dence, Buypec Avenue, on Tuesday 
evening in «honor of Mr. Wellington 
7Tart. .Among the guests presets were 
Miss Marion Cniikshank. Mini Kath
leen Coster. Mtes Leelle Skinner, Miss 
Dorothy Blizard. Miss Catherine Me- 
AvRy, Miss Phyllis Kenney, Mils ~Lou 
Robinson, Mtes Edith Cndllp, Miss 
Mary White, Mise Leslie Grant, Mtes

FREE TRIAL COUPON

F. A. Stuart Co., 823 Stuart 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich, 
at once, by return mall, a free trial 
package ot Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers.

Send me

Name
Mrs. Frederick C. MsoNetl was the 

hostess at an enjoyable tee at the 
Sign O' the Lantern tea room» on 
Thursday afternoon, In honor of Miss 
Jean McDonald. The tea table» were

Street

City State
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VISIT OUR ANNUAL
;

AUTO SHOW
TO BE HELD FROM'

FEBRUARY

15 to 22
SHOWING

McLaughlin "Master Sixes” 
md “Light Sixes"

i

<35^5-

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

See the new models et our Show Room», 
! 40-144 Union Street. Open Evening».

The McLaughlin Carriage Co. Ltd.

5
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ROTHESAY
Rothesay, Feb. 14.—At 9t Paul 

Church Sunday School house, on me: 
Wednesday afterpoon, beginning 
sharp 3 o'clock, a meeting will be he 
under auspices ot the Rothesa 
Branch Woman’s Auxiliary Misak
Society. Addresses will be given 1
Mre. George F. Smith, Mre. Jeun' 
F. Robertson and Mrs. Corttondlt Ro 
dmaon of St John, after whteh aftc 
noon tea will be served. An Invit 
«ton to attend la extended to the w 
men of the parish.

Mr. John M. Robinson has be< 
on a bustaees trip bo Mon treat 

Oadet Stanley Clowes of the Roy 
Flying Corps, was on Monday ai 
Tuesday guest of Rev. W. R. ai 
Mre. Hibbard, College Hill.

Laslt eventing (Thursday) Mr. Ht 
old Brock was host at a very enjc 
able bridge. His guests were Meesi 
J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Percy Fa 
■weather, Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Th< 
Bell, Harry Frink, Cecil West, Jo!

, Belyea, J. M. Robinson, W. 8. AI 
\ eon, Fred CroSby, R. Cooper, H. 
m Puddlngton, W. R. Turnbull, Pa 
7 Blanche*, John McIntyre, John Dav 

eon. W. R. Mathers, Dr. O. J 
Perlera, Lieut. Charles Kerr.

That Mr. HSaroM Breen ta ourt aga 
after a serious ltinese from pterurit 
is good news to hds many friends.

On Wednesday Mrs. Ralph Rdbe 
son af St. John, spent the day he 
■with Mrs. William C. RotheweffL 

Mre. W. S. Aildeon entertained 
Wednesday very delightfully at t 
tea hour, when th 
Mre. Hibbard, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. G 
ritte. Misses Gtibert. Mias Margai 
Fairweather, Miss Allison, Mra Hai 
Gilbert, Mrs. John McIntyre, Mi 
Thomas Bell Mre. Scott, Mt* 
Thomson, Mtes Heath, Mre. Al< 
Gray, Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mrs. 
W. McKee, Mrs. Cornell, Mre. 
H. Henderson, Mre. Cannel and <x 
ere. In the dining room, the tea tal 
decorated wfth spring flowers, w 
are sidled over by Mrs. John Mclntyr 

Mrs. Fred Pheasant ot Sit Jol 
was in Rothesay lost Saturday, gu< 
of her niece, Mrs. Fred Foster.

Mrs. Cornell entertained on Thu 
(jay afternoon at an enjoyable sm

attending we

Last week Miss Domville left I
Montreal, where she will! visit at t 
homes of her hrothere, and with ott 
friend».

Miss Ruth TbuTber enjoyed a »h< 
visit from her aunt, Mra. L. 
MacMlctiael o< Field, B. C., w 

1 spent Friday and Saturday wifih 1 
at Fair Vate.

About bnirtydive friends surprix 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Colby ot R 
forth on Friday evening, when lad 
with gifts of wood, they called to 
tend congratulation» on the fifth ; 
nlveraary of their wedding day. 
very happy evening was spent w 
cards, dancing and music, there 
ing some fine singera present. 1 
freshments were served and the j 

to a câoee.

4

ou-s celebration - .
Mtes Catherine Dish row of SL Jo. 

- the recent visitor» 
y, and bad luncheon and

was among 
Roth
with Mrs. Rothweti.

The pretty home of Mr. and M 
B. C. Barclay Boyd has been sold 
Mrs. and Mtes Brock this week. I 
the present Mr. and Mre. Boyd are 
be guests at the Kennedy Hou 

y is having many changesRoth
lato.

At the Manor House, Glen Falls, 
Monday afternoon, Mra. Lambord 
tertained the following guests at 1 
tea hour: Mrs. J. Royden Thoms 
Mre. Fred Croaby, Misa AMaon, M 
Btaachet, Mias Alice Davidson, M 
Bell, Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Mre. W. 
Allison, Mre. W. J. atarpMra^E:
Foster. Mia Marg&ret 
Miss Muriel Fairweather, Mrs. n 
old Brock, Ms. John Belyea, Ms. 
R. Miller. The party motored to G 
Falls and return.

News has been received from ' 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
continued Improvement In Mre. » 
ter Fleming's health, also that 
Hopes to be strong enough to co 
home sometime next week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Myers at Riverside on Sunday w 
Mr. and Mre. Harry Armstrong
St. Jbhn. „___ '

At the tea boa on Tuesday af 
Mrs. John M. Robinson em

u valued about thirty guests, «mi 
. re-.lom were Mrs. Bell. Mre. Rap 

«mmbull. Mies Allison, Mra. H. 
Frink, Mre. Fred Foster, Mrs. C 
nel Mre. Lambord, Mra. Bland 
Mrs. Oarrtttie, Mra. Cornell, Mrs.

THOUGHT IT WAS A BO 
Doctor Said Abscess.

Mr. Gleason R. Young, Klngscr 
N. B„ under date o£ Feb. nth, 1: 

.writes us as toUowa:—"About 
month» ago, a lump came on my . 
bone. I thought it was a boil, and 
ter lt had been there quite a whil 
began to get larger. I went to a t 
tor and he said it was an abscess, j 
lanced it He gave me a wash foi 
eo I went by his directions unti 

' ealed up, but it commenced con 
again, and in about three week* 
broke itself. I thought lt would 
better, but lt didn’t. A neighbor ad 
ed me to get a bottle of Burdock B1 
Bitters, eo 1 sent and got a bottle, 
by the time it was ail gone, the 
scess had disappeared, and now 

Js all better."
Burdock Blood Bitter» will heal 

dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses 
matter how large or how long sti 
ing. It you have never applied it i 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just tr; 
and see what soothing, healing, cl« 
eing power it possesses. It takes 
itching, stinging and bunting, and 
motes the growth of healthy fl 
Bo, too, when taken internally, by 
power ot eliminating all Impuri 
from the blood and making that > 
fluid rich, red and pure, it cuts off 
origin and source of the fool ma 
tli&t goes to make boils, pimples, so 
ulcers, abscesses and the like, am 
the same time the purified and enr 
ed blood creates healthy tissue wl 
there was formerly, perhaps, a i 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been 
the market tor 4U yeara. Mannfacti 
only by The T. Mil hum Co.,. Ltini
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>ffF' Advance Showing

|^r Spring 1919 Apparel
With STYLE and SNAP

V

jf
A Splendid Combination\\$

New Novelty 

Tweed Coats 

and Suits; also 

Fine Mannish 

Serge and Silk 

Dresses.
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reeary. The latter office ta betaw fitted 
by Mias Minnie Tait Airing the ab
sence from home of Mias Jardine.
The président referred bo the seal of 
the members of tihe society and hoped 
they would continue on in their good 
work ae there were stiJt many of oar 
men in hospital» over 
Oanada. An appeal had oome to as, 
asking our aid toward* the recreation 
hall in connection with the now mili
tary hospital in 8L John. Our branch , 
will answer the appeal with $80. It ‘ 
was decided to 8end $00 to dt l)un*l f 
tan’s Hoatel tor the blind, In Londem.4 
where our heroes who have tost 
eyesigOut are prepared tor vocation* in 
life. At an early date a "movie" en
tertainment wltl take place in the

and In

“Star" theatre, when the proceeds 
will be sent to the Seamen's Inetituhe
In St. John.

Mias Lila Avard and Miss RoeHyn 
Cadman, Monoton, were week-end 
guests of Miss Anna Avard.

Mr. Reginald Murray was home 
from Mi. Allison for the weekend. On 
Friday, he and his sister, Margaret, 
and his parent», Dr. and Mrw. H. W. 
Murray, were in Monoton, to attend 
the funeral of the late Dr. O. A. Mur
ray. The death of the latter was 
heard with sorrow by many who 
knew him in Shediac, and the sympa
thy of the town is extended to Dr. H. 
W. Murray, brother of the deceased, 
and residing here.

The many friends of Dr. Ertc Robi- 
doux are glad to se him home again 
and to know of his Improvement in 
health.

Mr. J. A. Lager, of H&llflu, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mm. O. M. Melaneon.

Miss Leah Legar, of the D. J. 
Dorion Company, is spending a vaca
tion at the home of her stoter, Mrs. 
Aubre of Chatham.

Hon. Senator and Madame Poirier 
left town this week to spend the win
ter in Ottawa.

The Ladles' Sewing Oincfle of the 
Methodist Church will meet this week 
at the reel dance of Mrs. R. O. Tait, 
“Elmbank."

The many friends of Mro George A 
White are glad to know rfhe Is gradu
ally getting better from her long ill-

)Showing

) Apparel
and SNAP
iombination
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High School team*. Hie game ended 
with a score of 5-0 in flavor of Sussex. 
A return match is arranged to be play
ed at Sussex on Saturday.

This afternoon and evening the 
Hampton curlers are in the cdty to 
play with the Thistles.

Mr. J. B. Angevine was a passeng
er on board the steamer Grampian 
which sailed from Halifax. Mr. An
gevine expects to be absent on bual- 
nee» about a month, 
friends wish him a pleasant and pros 
penous trip.

On Friday evening Mrs. Frank 
Smith entertained a few flriends at 
bridge in honor of Mrs. L. Kerr, St. 
John, who is a visitor to the place. 
The other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Wileon, Mr. and Mrs. 
it. H. Smith, Mrs. R. A. March and 
Mrs. George Cooper.

Miss Minnie Travis has returned 
from a visit to Rothesay.

Mrs. E. A. Schofield and son. Mas
ter Donald, St John, spent Saturday 
with friends in Hampton.

Mies Charlotte Barnee, Boston, was 
a visitor tn Hampton last week.

Mrs. James Adams, St John, spent 
part of last week at the village.

Dr. A. D. Smith, St. John, was a 
week-end guest of Dr. Frank Smith 
and Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. S>. Kerr, St John, Is a guest at 
Wayside Inn.

Mies Constance Creed, Sussex, 
a week-end guest of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. Charles Oooter left last week 
for a trip to Toronto, where she will 
be a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Scovll.

Mrs. William Langatroth, Mrs. H. J. 
Mu-watt, Mrs. Fred Barbour, Mrs. J. 
E. Angevine and Mrs. T. William 
Barnes were in St. John on Monday 
attending a tea given by Mrs. Fergu
son and Mrs. Frank Skinner, Queen 
street

Mrs. R. G. Ftowweliing was hostess 
at the Red Cross tea on Tuesday af
ternoon.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was occupied on Sunday by Rev. G. S. 
Weaver, wao recently concluded a 
pastorate on Grand Manan Island. The 
group of Baptist churches on this field 
consider themselves fortunate in hav
ing secured tor pastor the services of 
Rev. Mr. Johnson, who is at present 
stationed at Havelock. Mr. Johnson 
will oome to his new field tn March.

A tea and congregational social was 
held on Friday evening in the Metho
dist church hall. About eighty people 
set down to the .substantial supper, 
which was provided by the ladies of 
the Methodist Church. During the 
evening a report of the financial state 
of the church was read and generous 
contribution» were received.

This afternoon the ladies of the Wo
man’s Missionary Society of the Bap
tist Church are guests of the presi
dent, Mrs. A. H. Chipman.

Miss Sytott Barnes and M8^ Made
line FtewwelHng were in the city on 
Monday evening attending a dance 
given by the Mieses CTimo.

ment, received their discharge last 
week and are now back tn civilian ,J ju

RENNIES SEEDSlife.
Mr. and Mr». Roy Wheflpley return

ed home from Montreal on Wednes
day from Montreal

The many friends of Charles C. 
White will regret to learn that be la 
seriously 111 et Ms residence with 
fever.

W. E. McMon-agle was in Andover, 
Tuesday, on business.

L. P. D. Tilitey, barrister-at/Jaiw, was 
in town last week on professional bus
iness. He left on Saturday for at. 
John.

John Earle of St. John, paid a visit 
to Grand Falls on Saturday.

Kathleen Bstey, who is at present 
in St. John, is expected to arrive 
home this week.

Allan McLaughlin was a visitor to 
Perth toon, Monday, in connection with 
the administration of the Prohibition

Ü Produce Victory Crops,(i 71A

WÊïËfiR. Miller, Mr». Harry (Hilbert, Mrs.
W. J. Davidson, Ml»e Alice David. 
son, MStie.Mabel Gilbert, Mrs. A. W.
Daniel, Misses Thomson, Mrs. Fort*», Apohaqul, Feb. 13.—Mrs Jamieaon, 
Mrs. Harry Puddlneton, Mrs. Harold wile of Major Dr. Ross E. Jamieson 
Brock, Mrs. O. R. Peters, Mrs. of Toronto, was a gueet od Mr. and 
Percy Falrweather, Miss Celia Arm- Mrs. Walter T. Burgese 1er the week- 
strong, Mrs. Scott, Miss Heath, Mise end.
Margaret Falrweather end others.

Mrs. Ross Alexander Jameson, who 
haa been gue.it at the home of her 
brother, Mr. Ridhmond Dooe and Mrs.
Dooe, left on Tuesday for her home 
at Mount Forest, Ont

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Frink gave a 
large bridge at their home on Tues
day evening, the toitowlng were pres
ent Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Allison,
Oaipt. and Mrs. Hoyden Thomson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cornell, Mrs.
Blanchet, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Pud- 
dtngton, Miss Mabel Thomson, jjtlss 
Muriel Falrweather, Mr. Jack Fair- 
weather, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Fowler,
Mr. and Mrs. Bell, M. and Mrs.
Percy Falrweather, Mr. and Mrs. 
llupert Turnbull, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Forbes, Mrs. John M. Robin
son. Mrs. Btanohet, Mr. and Mrs.
John Belyea, Miss Celia Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brock, Mr.
Pundy.

AP0HAQU1 f!ROTHESAY P
-

HI» many

Rothanay, Feb. 14.—At 9t Paul's 
Church Sunday School house, on next 
Wednesday afterpoon, beginning at 
sharp 3 o'clock, a meeting will be held 
under auspices of the Rothesay 
Branch Woman’s Auxiliary Mission

K Simm
*1^ frmS?Mrs. Jamieson returned in October 

from England, having crossed over* 
seas in 19M> to assist as Nursing Sla
ter in the Hospitals of England and 
later in France, where she ministered 
to the ill» of the patients ait the Base 
Hospital for a considerable time. Dr. 
Jamieson is still overseas engaged 
professionally in the Military Hos
pitals, but expects to return to To
ronto within a few months.

Mrs. Clarke, wife of Dr. F. Robin
son Clarke of Netwtoavilie, Maos., has 
been spending a short time with her 
mother, Mro John Little.

Mrs. J. M. McIntyre, Sussex, was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Gao. H. So- 
cord on Thursday.

Miss Ethel Wright of Fredericton, 
spent the week-end at her home here. 
Miss Wright was accompanied on her 
return to the Capitol by her brother, 
Sergeant Harley L. Wright, who will

pitaL
Mies Ethel Chapman spent a few 

days of this week with her sister, Mrs* 
George H. Second.

Mies Madeline Manchester has re
turned from a pleasant visit in St 
John.

Mrs. M. H. Pariee, Hampton, wee a 
guest of relative» here, over the week.

Society. Addresses will be given by
Mro. George F. Smith, Mrs. James 
F. Robertson and Mrs. CorUandft Roto- 
tnaon of St John, after which after
noon tea will toe served. An Invita
tion to attend is extended to the wo
men of the parish.

Mr. John M. Robinson has been 
on a baartaees trip to Montreal.

Oadet Stanley Clowes of the Royal 
Flying Corps, was on Monday and 
Tuesday guest of Rev. W. R. and 
Mrs. Hibbard, College Hill.

Laslt evening (Thursday) Mr. Har
old Brock was host at a very enjoy
able bridge. His guest» were Messrs. 
J. H. A. L. Falrweather, Percy Fair- 
weather, Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Thos. 
Bell, Harry Frink, Cecil West, John 

x Belyea, J. M. Robinson, W. 8. AT11- 
\ eon, Fred CroBby, R. Cooper, H. F. 

40 Paddington, W. R. Turnbull, Paul v Blanche*, John McIntyre, John David- 
«m, W. R. Mathers, Dr. O. R. 
Peters, Lieut. Charles Kerr.

That Mr. Harold Breen ta out again 
after a serious Mums from pleurisy, 
ta good news to Ms many friends.

On Wednesday Mrs. Ralph Robert- 
eon of St. John, spent the day here 
with Mrs. William C. RothewettL

Mr». W. S. Allison entertained on 
Wednesday very dtiUghtfuHy at the 
tea hour, when those attending were 
Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Gar- 
ritte, Misses Gilbert. Miss Margaret 
Falrweather. Miss Allison, Mrs. Harry 
Gilbert, Mrs. John McIntyre, Mrs. 
Thomas Bell, Mrs. Scott, Misses 
Thomson, Miss Heath, Mrs. Alex. 
Gray, Mrs. J. R. Miller, Mrs. C. 
W. McKee, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. J. 
H. Henderson, Mrs. Cannel end oth- 
ens. In the dining room, the tea table 
decorated with spring flowers, was 
pro sidled over by Mrs. John McIntyre.

Mrs. Fred Pheasant of Sit John, 
was In Rothesay last Saturday, gueet 
of her niece, Mrs. Fred Foster.

Mrs. Cornell entertained on Thurs- 
<fcty afternoon at an enjoyable small

«E
3b—Act. 'T'HE Re,.nie Catalogue for 

* 1919 is brimful of informa
tion and mggestions on the 
growing of flowers and vege
tables. Beautifulkr illustrated 
in colors, this catalogue is truly 
valuable as a gardening guide.

It shows you the practical re
sults obtained by planting test
ed seeds, and it proves to you 
the best kind of seeds to buy.
Use the Rennie Catalogue

ox a Ready Reference
Make yonr sélection of seeds from it—- 

then go to your dealer and have him fill 
the order. libre cannot supply you with 
all you require write os direct.

Tesafeguard our customers all Rennie's 
Seeds are tested at our trial 
This insures that buyers 
Seeds get nothing bat the

If you haven *t received a copy of our 
1919 Catmlo&u, writ» for one to-day.

Grand Falla lost one of Its oldest 
residents on Saturday morning in the 
death of Mrs. C. O’Regan. She died 
in her sixty-seventh year and lived in 
Grand Fan» during her life. The fun
eral was held on, Monday morning 
with services at the Catholic Church.

A meeting of citizen» was held in 
the Town Hall on Monday night to 
discuss the power question. Several 
prominent men spoke on the subject 
including J. L. White and James Bur-

the

g
It to reported that the lumber cut 

In this district will fan short of 
about thirty-five per cent, on last 
year's owing to the scarcity of labor 
and the general unrest brought on la 
the prosecution of the war.

A meeting of the farmers is to be 
called this week for organization pur
poses. It is expected that several 
outside speakers will be in attendance 
to address the farmers of this section 
of the county.

A whist party is to be held on Wed
nesday night in McLaren’s Han. un- 
dor the auspices of the Ladles' Catho
lic Sewing Circle for the purpose of 
raising funds.

Mrs. James Tibbits is confined to 
her house at Andover with ilhiese. 
Her many friends hope for a speedy 
recovery.

William Wright returned home last 
week from St- John, having been 
granted hte discharge.

PuQipwood shipments have fallen off 
in this locality during the last month 
and considerable wood is piled up 
ready for shipment.

The prizes were won by ent at the Military Hoe-
Miss Mabel Thomson and Mr. Fair-
weather.

Mrs. John McIntyre and bar dieter, 
Misa Beatrice Smith arrived home 
from Boston a few days ago.
Smith has been very ill with pneu
monia, but her many friends hope dhe 
Will soon be well and strong again.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dobbin after a 
very pleasant fltve month's visit to 
Winnipeg, where their two daughters, 
Mrs. Herbert Grantham and Mrs. 
home and ae receiving a warm wel
come home.

Mrs. W. K. McKean of Halifax, 
is here on account of the Him 
two of her daughters, who are attend
ing Netherwood and hâve an attack 
of Influenza, but are now convales
cing, 
nedy House.

The Reading Club met with the 
Misses Gilbert on Monday and finittor 
ed the study of Tennyson's "In Mean- 
orium.” Next Monday’s meeting wim 
be in the school reading room College 
Hill and the subject for the evening, 
Wordrworth's "Line» on Ttntem Ab
bey."

m .m.Mise
v

ground.
Remues

»a

s of 
very best

\Miss Nettie Ohamberialn of OolMna, 
and Mrs. R. SL John Freeze of Sus
sex were guests of Mrs. Geo. H. Se
cond early In the week.

Mrs. M. P. Titus was the guest of 
Mrs. J. M. McIntyre of Sussex on Mon
day and Tuesday of tills week.

The funeral of the late Miss Fannie 
McConnell, whose tragic death occur
red in St. John on Monday, took place 
here on Wednesday afternoon after 
the arrival of the Halifax train it

RENNIETHE COMPANY
LIMITED

of
WILLIAM

KING AND MABKET STS. TOBONTO
ALSO AT MONTBEAi. WINNUZO VANCOUVERMrs. McKean to at the Ken- a

3.30.
Rev. D. H. Loweth accompanied the 

funeral party and conducted service 
in the Church of Ascension after 
which interment was made in the An- 
gîoan Cemitery.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayea Jones of Kara, 
were In the village on Thursday to 
attend the funeral of the late Daniel

MA and Mrs. J. Burton Doherty 
visitors to St. John last week.

Mies Pearl Crawford spent the 
week-end at her home in Sheba.

Pte. Russel Crothers, who has re
cently returned from overseas, has 
been receiving a warm welcome and 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
was tendered a formal reception at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Crothers of Berwick.

Upwards of one hundred friends and 
relatives, assembled in the spacious 
residence and spent a very pleasant 
evening socially, during which the 
honored hero was the recipient of a 
purse of money from his friends.

Rev. L. J. Leard in his usual effic
ient manner made the presentation to 
which Pte. Crothers briefly respond
ed. Pte. Crothers has well earned 
the honors conferred on him, having 
been twice severely wounded—the lat
est injuries being from severe bums 
on the face and hands, having been 
encircled in flames from the bursting 
of a shell, while making his escape 
from a gun emplacement, where he 
and a comrade had been detailed by 
their officer to seek refuge and rest 
The burns on his face were of such 
severity as to render him totally 
blind for a time, fortunately he has 
fully recovered hie sight and is other
wise well and in good spirits. One 
sad feature in the home-coming of 
this gallant soldier was the absence 
in the home of a much loved sister, 
Mrs. C. L. Buchanan, who had been a 
passenger on the ill^ated train, own
ing from her home in the west, when 
near Winnipeg the car was burned 
and her life was lost in the conflagra- 

Mrs. Buchanan was enroute to 
her home here to spend Chrisitmasttide 
with her parents and remain to wel
come her soldier brother.

Mr. end Mrs. H. S. Kilgour of Green
way, Man., who were also passengers 
on the Ill-fated train, miraculously 
escaped and have been spending some 
time with Mrs. Kilgour's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Crothers, but are leaving 
this week for their home.

Rev. Mr. Crabbtree of Berry's Mills, 
will occupy the pulpit in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday next in the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. C. S. Young.

Gladys Gregory, H. H. Gilbert 
The quarterly meeting of the Gage- 

town fire brigade was held on Friday 
evening In the Temperance Hall, with 
the fire chief, Thomas Allingham.

presided over the table.
Harry Fisher, who has been laid up 

for a fortnight with blood poisoning 
in the arm is now much improved.

Roger P. Scovll left on Saturday for 
Montreal, with a car-load of beef cat
tle to place on the Montreal market. 
This is the largest consignment of 
beef from one fafm which has g on 3 
out of the place during the year, al
though a large number of car-loads 
have been shipped from here this win
ter after having been bought up in 
various parts of the country. 
Queens County beef if in high favor 
among the Montreal buyers. Better 
facilities for loading the cattle at 
the station here, however, would be 
appreciated by the shippers.

HILLS0B0R0
Hillsboro, N. B„ Feb. 14—Mrs. Sba- 

bell thos returned from Moncton.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edgett were 

guests of relatives here last week.
Mr. W. H. King has returned from 

Virginia.
Miss Edith Sfteeves wo® in Mono- 

ton last week.
Oapt. F. C. H. Arentz has returned 

from New York.
Miss Emma Steeves has returned to 

Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, af
ter visiting at the home of her fa
ther, Mr. Gudliford Sleeves, Weldon.

Miss Kathleen Steeves and Mrsi 
F. C. H. Arentz, have returned from 
St. John.

Miss Flora Peck was at Mioncton 
last week, the gueet of her sister, 
Mrs. C. W. MoLatchey.

Miss Roma Steeves is in Moncton.
Mrs. Warren Duffy of Moncton, vis

ited last week with her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth McLaughlin..

Miss Hazel McQuaid of Alma, is the 
guest of friends here.

Lloyd Blake has returned from Som-

Miss Mary Turner spent tost week 
at Baltimore.

Dr. Küby was at Harvey last week.
Gregory Ward of St. John, is here.
Milyard Steeves of Moncton, to 

spending a few weeks at hie home 
here.

The Ladies’ Village Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Osman lost week. 
Mrs. Osman read. Those present 

Mrs. James Blight, Miss Flo 
Sara and Jennie

Last week Miss Domville left for
Montreal, where she wiilil visit at the 
homes of her brother», and with other 
friend». , .

Miss Ruth ThuTber enjoyed a short 
visit from her aunt, Mna. L. P. 
MacMlcfc&el of Field, B. C., who 

“ spent Friday and Saturday wiflh her 
at Fair Vale. L .

About tndrty-fLve friends ewrprtoed 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Colby of Ren- 
forth on Friday evening, when laden 
with gifts of wood, they called to ex
tend congratulation» on the fifth an
niversary of their wedding day. 
very happy evening was spent with 
cards, dancing and music, there be
ing some fine singer» present. Re
freshments were served and the joy
ous celebration came to a ctoee.

Miss Catherine Dish row of St. John, 
the recent visitors to 

y, and had luncheon and tee

l-resldting. The business of the meet
ing was mostly of a routine nature, 
and dealt with improvements In the 
equipment, Including new valves for 
the pump, an Improved hose reel and 
several small articles.

The first of a sortes of fortnlghtlv 
pantry sales to be held under the 
auspice» of the Women’s Institute 
took place on Saturday afternoon at 
the home of the president, Mrs. H. B. 
Bridge». The dining-room with its 
cheery open fire, and the large dining 
table laden with all manner of tempt
ing things and centred with vases of 
spring flowers, presented a very at
tractive appearance at the opening of 
the sale. The supply fell far short of ; 
meeting the demand, and in half an ; 
hour the only trace left of the delicti-1

MONCTON
Moncton, Feb. 14.—Dr. A. R. Myers, 

Mrs. Myers and Mis» Cora MoSweeney 
have returned from New York, where 
they spent several weeks.

Mr. L W. Klerotead has reitumed 
to the city after a few weeks' visit 
to Portland, Me.

Major H. R. Emmerson and Mr». 
Emmerson of Dorchester, were visi
tors in the city this week.

Mr. A. E. MoSweeney of the Peter 
MoSweeney Co., left this week for 
New York on his annual buying trip.

Mr, W. P. Walm&ley of the Mari
time Hat and Gap Co., left this week 
for New York on a business trip.

Mrs. Hibbert Binney recently held 
her post-nuptial reception at the resi
dence of Mr». I. W. Binney, Lewis
ville. The drawing room, dining 
room and reception hall were attrac
tively decorated with cut flowers and 
palms. The bride was gowned in apri
cot georgette crepe with corsage ho
quet of violets. Miss McDougall and 
Mise Taylor ushered, while Mdse 

v: .. nion Falls on Dodge attended the door. Mrs. Stopp-
Mmfayattemooii, Mrs. Lambord’en- ford and Mrs. W. F. Humphrey pour- tiTtoSoJStt KueSte at the ed tea, and Mrs. C. Gilmour and Miss 

W«n*>n, Helen Harris served. In toe wening 
MrohFred Crodby, Misa AlMeon, Mrs. Mrs. P. Rising and Mrs. A. Hum- 
RMnchet Mtes ABce Davidson, Mrs. 1 Phrey poured tea, assisted by Mrs. W. 
BcdL^Mrs J " Cornell, Mro. W. S. Atldnson and Mrs. P. O. D. Steven. 
Mflron^ro: W. JU«£r. Mrs. P«d Miss DougnU and Miss Taylor usher- 
TTnutM. Margaret Fialrwesther, ed.K MuriS Pairweattier, Mrs. Her- Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson and cbil- 
Sin J™ Belyea, Ms. J. dreu at Hazel HiU. N. S., are guests 
R Milter The party motored to Glen oi Mr. and Mrs. M. Wilson e£ this 
Faite and return. clty'

New» has been received from the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, of 
continued improvement in Mrs. Wal
ter Fleming’s health, eteo that she 
hopes to be strong enough to come 
home sometime next week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Myers at Riverside on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Armstrong ot 
St. Jbhn. ’ _

At the tea foon on Tuesday after
noon Mrs. John M. Roblason enter
tained about thirty guests, among 
,whom were Mrs. Boll, Mrs. Rupert 
îjdmbull. Miss Allison, Mrs. H. W.
Frink. Mrs. Fred Foster, Mrs. Can
nel Mie. Irun Bord, Mrs. Blandhet,
Mm. Oarritte, Mrs. Cornell, Mrs. J.

♦

ST. GEORGE
St George, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Ellen 

McKay Is visiting friends in Sussex.
Misses Marguerite Graham and 

Florence Stlckney of St. Andrew», are 
here filling the vacancies in the Cen
tral Telephone Office caused by the 
illness of two members of the staff.

Miss Eola Hoyt spent the week
end at her home in Letete, returning 
to St. John on Wednesday.

Mr. Ralph Doyle was a recent visi
tor to St. John.

Mr. Charles Cawley Is spending a 
week in St. John.

Mr. Wei. Gage of Oakila, was a re
cent guest of Mrs. J. V. Spinney.

Friends of Mrs. Hugh Gillespie win 
be glad to know that the has recov
ered from her recent serious illness.

Miss Jennie Cole left on Friday for 
South Sudbury, Mass.

Mr. T. R. Kent has returned from a 
trip to Amherst

Mir. Fred McLean was home from 
St. John for a few days this week.

Miss Grace Hanson is visiting rel
atives in Chamcook.

John Graham, the fourteen year old 
son of Arch. Graham, had the misfor
tune of losing one of hie fingers last 
week while handling an axe.

P. W. Griffith’s famous photoplay, 
"Hearts of the Wo rid,” was presented 
at the Imperial Theatre on Monday 
afternoon and evening. Seldom have 
the people of St. George witnessed 
such a grand entertainment and the 
music lovers were delighted by the 
orchestra which accompanied the pic-

The house was crowded to the door 
at both performance», standing room 
being at a premium. From 50 to 75 
were turned away.

Private Leroy V. Morin, who enlist
ed with the "36th Kittle Battalion in 
the fail of 11)17 arrived home from 
oversells on Monday and is receiving 
a hearty welcome from his many 
friends.

A

PERSONALS

Miss Driscoll and Miss Mitchell ot 
ties was a bowl containing $12.30, the Marr Millinery Co.. Limited, who 
which will go toward the Institute have been in New York for the ?xst 
fund for town Improvements.
Gladys Gregory and Miss Graie Smith opening, have returned to the city.

was among 
Rath
with Mrs. Rothweti.

The pretty home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Barclay Boyd has been sold to 
Mrs. and Mias Brock this week. For 
the present Mr. and Mrs. Boyd are to 
be guests at the Kennedy House 

y is having many changes ol

Miss two weeks, attending the millinery

Roth

Persian Lamb Coalslate.

Steeves, Misses 
Steeves, Miss Atkinson. Mrs. Mio 
deiU, Mrs. J. H. Berrie, Mrs. H.

Brund'ige, Miss Emma 1 PERSIAN LAMB COATW. Canin, Mrs.
Wallace, Mrs. H. W. Duffy, Mro. K. 
S. Duffy, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. 
G. W. Brooker, Mrs. W. P. Kirby, 
Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs.
Taylor, Mre. Clifford Steeves.

Mrs. G. N. C. Hawkins of Frederic
ton, is spending a few days with rela
tives in this city.

Mis» Greta Metaler of Campbellton, 
is spending a few days here, the 
guests of Misses Doris and Eleanor 
Metzler, Queen street.

Miss Beulah Cutler of the O. N. R. 
Telegraph Dept-, has returned from a 
short visit to friends In Halifax.

Dr. F. J. White has returned from 
Minnesoto, where he spent two weeks 
at the famous Mayo Brothers' Hos
pital.

Miss Cassie Hay of Woodstock, is 
spending a few weeks in this city, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Humphrey.

Mr. Leslie Donald returned this 
week from a business trip to New 
York.

Mr. H. H. Melaneon, General Pass
enger Agent, who has been visiting 
his family here, left on Wednesday 
on his return to Toronto.

Mr. R. F. McLeod, Asst. Passenger 
Agent, left this week on a business 
trip to Boston.

Mrs. A. E. Lord and little daughter 
of Amherst, N. S., are guests of Mrs. 
Lord’s parents, Mr. and Mro. James 
Reid, Church -street

Mrs. George Jamieaon and baby 
son, who have been guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Dodge, returned this week 
to their home in Yarmouth, 
were accompanied by Miss Mayme 
Dodge.

Mrs. J. J. McDonald left this week 
for New York, where she will spend 
two weeks on her annual buying trip; 
she will return via Toronto.

Among recent graduates as pro
fessional nurses from Rhode Island 
Hospital Providence, R. L, was Miee 
Helen G>bson, daughter of Mr. end 
Mre Frank Gfbson of this city.

Mr. Wm. Carroll, Mgr„ of the Sing
er Sewing Machine Co, Halifax, was 
in the city this week on business.

Miss Helen R. Henderson of the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, to 
in the city, having called home on 
account of the death of her father, 
Mr. T. E Henderson.

Mrs. C. Lionel Haimfngton arrived 
tins -week from Winnipeg, where she 
ha^i been «pending the past year. Mr a. 
Harrington leave» the totter part of 
the month for England.

The Victory Ball given tn Windsor 
Hall Wednesday evening under the 
auspices of Fort Cumberland. Chapter 
Daughters of the Empire, was decided
ly the event of the season. The ball 
wan thronged with couple», and ex
cellent music was furnished, by Cran- 
dati’e Orchestra. Refreshment» were 

.served at midst*** ^ "

with Opossum Square Collar 
and Cuffs. Lined with fancy 
silk poplin, 36 inches long.

$300.00 less 20 p.c.
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1Gage town, Feb. 12.—Sergt. E. P. 

Babbit, who won the military medal 
last summer, has recently been made 
battalion quartermaster sergeant. Sgt. 
Babbit, who is the eon of Mrs. R. T 
Babbit, went overseas with the first 
contingent and has served continu
ously in the First Division Ammuni
tion Column, winning much commen
dation for his good work.

Major M. A Soovil returned last 
week from a fortnight s visit to Mon
treal.

Many here are looking forward 
with much interest to the lecture to 
he given in Lower Jemseg Hall Tues
day evening next, when Chaplain G. 
C. Lawrence, of Hampton,, Major Sco- 
vil, and Sergt. Hale will relate their 
many and varied war experiences ov-

The Red Cross Society met on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
the Misses Peters and spent the time 
working to finish the remaining hos 
pital garments on hand. In view of 
instructions received from headquar - 
tens in St. John, it was decided to sell 
the remaining material on hand, with 
the exception of the yarn, and turn 
in the funds for the use of returned 
invalided soldiers. At the close of the 
meeting the Misses Peters served af
ternoon tea, and the little Red Cross 
box was passed around for contribu-

On Wednesday afternoon the Wo
men’s Auxiliary met for a working 
meeting at the home of the vice-presi
dent, Mrs. N. H. Otty. a large number 
being present 
a very helpful donation of materials 
was received with which to begin the 
winter's work.

Miss Greta Rubins and her sister, 
Mrs. H. W. Soovil, of Upper Hamp
stead, were hostesses at a most de
lightful bridge of four tables on Thurs
day evening, when the prize-winners 
were Mrs. H. T. Buckland and Ml»s 
Gladys Dickie. Dainty refreshment* 
were served late in the evening. Those 
present Included Mr. and Mrs, E. S. 
Brodie, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Suther 
land, Rev. and Mro H. T. Buckland, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, Miss 
Charlotte Scovll, Mrs. G. P. Rigby, 
Miss Annie Dickie, Miss Gladys 
Dickie, Miss Frances- Cass well, Miss

2 PERSIAN LAMB COATS
with Opossum Shawl Collar 
and Cuffs. Lined with fancy 
silk poplin, 36 inches long.

$300.00 less 20 p.c.
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HAMPTON
GRAND FALLSHampton, Fefo. 13.—The ^porting 

spirit has been very strong in Hamp
ton the past week. On Tuesday after
noon and evening four rinks from St. 
Andrew’s Club, St. John, were enter
tained by the Hampton Club. A friend
ly match resulted in a victory for the 
local club with a score of 64-62. The 
Hampton skips were Messrs. Charles 
Coster, R. H. Smith, G. M. Wtlston aff8 
William Bovtord. At tihe conclusion' 
of the games a substantial suipper was 
served to the visitors.

Another interesting match played 
on Hampton ice was the hocitey match 
between the Sussex and Hampton

thought it was a boil
Doctor Said Abscess.

PERSIAN LAMB COAT
Grand Falls, Feb. 10.—Miss Helena 

Burgess, who was in Sit Jdhn the 
guest of the Misses Logans, 257 Wa
terloo street, has returned home after 
spending two week*.

Fred Olmstead, after spending a 
in upper Canada on a birsi- 

p, returned on Wednesday.
Frederick Merritt of Grand Falls, 

returned home on Wednesday after 
a business trip to Boston.

Ivan MoCluskey of Grand FtoJls, and 
Herbert Gillispie of Glllispie Settle-

with Black Lynx Square Col
lar and Cuffs. Poplin lined, 40 
inches long.

$350.00 less 20 p.c.

i)Mr. Gleason R. Young, Kingscroft, 
N. B., under date of Feb. 9th, 1918, 
fwrites us as follows:—"About five
month» ago, a lump came on my jaw 
bone. I thought it waa a boll, and af
ter it had been there quite a while it 
began to get larger. I went to a doc
tor and lie said it was an abscess, and 
lanced it He gave me a wash for it 
to I went by his directions until it 

’ ealed up, but it commenced coming 
again, and in about three weeks it 
broke itself. I thought It would get 
better, but It didn’t A neighbor advis
ed me to get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters, so I sent and got a bottle, and 
by the time it was all gone, the ab
scess had disappeared, and now It 
is all better."

Burdock Blood Bitter» will heal and 
dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no 
matter how large or how long stand
ing. It you have never applied it to a 
cut, wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, clean- 
eing power it possesses. It takes out 
itching, stinging and bunting, and pro
motes the growth of healthy flesh. 
So, too, when taken Internally, by its 
power of eliminating all Impurities 
irom the blood and making that vital 
fluid rich, red and pure, it cuts off the 
origin and source of the foul matter 
that goes to make boils, pimplaa, sores, 
ulcers, abscesses and the like, end at 
the same time the purified and enrich
ed blood creates healthy tissue where 
there was formerly, perhaps, a sore 
full of pus.

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for 40 years. Manufactured 
only by The T.. Milhum Co.,. Limited,

l
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PERSIAN LAMB COAT
They

with Black Lynx Square Collar and Cuffs. 
Lined with Silk Poplin, 36 inches long.

$300.00 less 20 p.c.I-

PERS1AN LAMB COAT
with Black Lynx Square Colleu- and Cuffs. 
Lined with Fancy Silk Poplin. 42 inches long. 

$375.00 less 20 p.c.
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«àiF6 From Mro DaVeber•le »

These are a special lot of Coats which we have 
just completed.0

UPTON’S
IteaI
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H. MONT. JONES LIMITED
92 King Street
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ALARGEST SALEDIRECT FROM 
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A Tribute to the 
Hardest Worked Merchants 

in Our Country
-

necessities of life find often waits a long 
time for his money.

He has had many trials during the 
past four years. Government regulations 
have hampered his business. Goods have 
been difficult to procure. Help scarce. 
Profits small. He sells on a closer margin 
of profit than probably any other line 
of retail trade.

For nearly twenty-five years, tie 
T. H. Estabrooks Company has been 
distributing millions of pounds of Red 
Rose Tea through the grocers of C-anaA» 
Our relations with them have been very 
intimate and very friendly. We, there
fore, know something of their difficulties 
and something of the services they arc 
rendering, which we think deserve recog
nition and appreciation.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO„ LIMITED
St. Me, Tweet*, Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Eieeetee, St. Jekn'l. IMS., Partinai, Hatea

"LTAVE you
important part played by the 

grocer in our daily life ?
From early morn and often 

until late at night the grocer 
keeps open for our convenience.

Whether we want a 5-cent bar of 
soap, a package of tea or a sack of po
tatoes he is there to serve us—and with 
a cheerful “thank you”.

You trade with him almost every 
day. You look upon him as a friend. 
He treats your children kindly when 
you send them to the store.

When sickness, accident or unem
ployment occurs, it is the big-hearted 
grocer who supplies the home with the

ever considered the

)1J
Red Rote Coffee it m 

generously good at
Rtd Rote Too146

É/ï
ou the field, son of the late Mr. and 
Mre. Francis Kelly, arrived home from 
overseas on Saturday.

Mrs. Randolph Rideout of Mount 
Pleasant underwent a successful sur
gical operation at Dr. Presecott's Priv
ate Hospital ou the siixt'li Inst.

On Friday Mr. E. W. Malr received 
the Victory Loan flag, won by the 
town in the recent drives, he present
ed it to the town council on the same 
evening, and as it is rather too small 
to float from the flagstaff, it will be 
hung in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Thomas Troy, Sr., is seriously 
ill at the Fisher Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Doming are 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chartes 
F. Rogers.

Miss Mary R. Flemming of tills 
town, who left New York for service 
in France, is now in Rome, on her 
way to Athens, Greece. She is a 
member of the Balkan Commission 
sent out by the American Red Cross. 
Miss Flemming saw active service 
along the front occupied by the Amer
ican troops and the hospital was shell
ed many times, hint writes ethe would 
not have foregone the experience for 
anything. She is a daughter of Mrs, 
J. J. Gallagher.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
St. Pauli’s Church held a very success
ful meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
H. V. Dalling. Thursday afternoon, 
with the new president, Mrs. D. 
Stewart in the chair.

Mr. W. M. Smith returned on Fri
day from St. John, where he attend
ed the 11th annual convention of the 
Canadian Lumbermen's Association.

Mr. H. B. Du rest made a business 
trip to Fredericton and Gage-town last 
week. He spent the week-end with 
relatives at Hampton and returned to 
Woodstock Monday. Mrs. Durost, who 
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Perkins returned with him.

The Bishop of Fredericton spent 
Sunday in the parish of Woodstock 
taking part in both services in St. 
Luke's and in the parish church in 
the afternoon, 
bishop confirmed a class of twenty 
candidates, four of whom were adults. 
There was quite a large congregation 
and tiie ceremony was very Impress
ive. In eloquent and yet simple lan-

candidates the meaning of the rite of 
confirmation, and urged them to re
member the solemn choice they had 
made in taking the confirmation vows. 
At the evening service the Bidliop 
preached a very instructive sermon 
before a large congregation, basing 
his theme on the life and character of 
Moses.

A letter recently received iby Major 
E. Raban Vince states that he has 
been to Germany and is now on his 
way back to England and expects to 
arrive home in April

Mrs. Charles McKean underwent a 
successful surgical operation at the 
Fisher Memorial Hospital on Tues
day. ^ .

Hon. F. B. Oarvell, Minister of Pub
lic Works, spent Sunday in town.

Joseph Patohell of Wytoplt- 
lock, Me., was hero last week to at
tend tiie funeral of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Colwell Upon her return she 

accompanied by her son, Mr. H. 
T. Rogers, who .spent several days 
with her, returning home on Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey gave a very 
enjoyable bridge of six tables on Fri
day afternoon in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Arthur Gibson of Fredericton.

The decorations were pink carna
tions and smilax. Delicious refresh
ments were served at the tea hour. 
The prizes were won by Miss Augtv 
erton and Mrs. Bartch, St. John.

There have been several snowehoe 
tramps this week. The bright moon
light nights and ideal weather making 
this pastime very popular.

Mrs. R. Hugh Bruce entertained a 
few friends at the tea hour on Mon
day afternoon. »

with a delightfully informal tea at 
her home on Washington street, 
Calais, on Wednesday of this week. 
The guests were Mrs. Peterson, iMre.

Twiss, Mrs. Herbert Gardiner, 
Mrs. Roy Lavin and the Misses Gladys 
Blair, Mildred Todd and Emma Board- 
man. After a very dainty and delic
ious supper a pleasant evening was 
spent in playing auction. Very pretty 
prizes were awarded the holders of 
the two largest scores.

The Wa Wa Club met on Wednes
day evening of this week with Mrs. 
Frederick Willard MacWha at her 
home on Prince William street.

Sapper J. Harmon McWha le-Ft on 
Tuesday morning for Fredericton, 
from where he exipects to leave very 
soon for his home in Winnipeg. Mr. 
McWha has seen three years service 
overseas, and he received most cord
ial welcome from his many friends in 
his home town. He was the guest 
during his stay in town of Mr. and 
Mrs. John McWha at their home on 

Mrs. Ch-as. G. Main is the guest Prince William street, 
of Mrs. J. M. Flewvlltng. Mrs. Main Miss Mary Henderson gave a very 
expects to go overseas soon to meet enjoyable thimble party at her home 
her husband, Dr. C. G. Main, who has i on Marks street on Thursday evening 
been for the past tihree years serving last. The guests were Mrs. James 
in France with the C. A. M. V. inches Mrs Skiff trimmer.

Lieut, p.'s. Bonney, R.N.V.R.. who Gates Murehie and the Mioses Alice 
was the guest last week of Mr. and Maxwell, Jennie Pierce, Catherine Mc- 
Mrs Wm. McKav has returned to his Lean, Bessie McLean, Kittle McKay, 
home in Vancouver. Marion Murray and Roberta Grimmer.

Lieut R. J. Maxwell lias returned Very dainty and delicious refresh- 
to Fredericton, where he has entered men-ts were served. Miss Henderson 
the Military Hospital for treatment. was assisted in serving by Miss Rob- 

Major Ernest S. Hill, accompanied erta Grimmer. Miss Henderson also 
by Mrs. Hill and voung daughter, ar- entertained friends very delightful- 
rived in town on Monday and are l.v on Thursday and Friday afternoons, 
guests of Major Hill’s father. Mr. Hen- Miss Marion Straghan left on Fn- 
rv E. Hill, at his home on King street ! day morning for Edge-water. N. J., 

Mrs. G ran vi Me of St. John, who j where she will be the guest of Mrs. 
has been the guest of Miss Arthuretitn : E. M. Robinson.
Eransconrbe, has returned to her Mrs. Jack Buchanan and Miss Mabel 
llome Richardson are in town, called here

Mrs Wm McVay is confined to her by the very serious illness of their 
home "by illness. ' mother. Mrs. Richardson.

On Friday evening last Mrs. H. L. Master Stanley Heustis gave a de- 
Wall and Miss Arthuretta Brans-. Lightfully skating party on Saturday 
combo were hostesses at a very de- evening last. After meeting at lus 
light fui bridge and sewing party at home on Marks street, tiie gay crowd 
Mrs Wall’s home on Prince William I of young people were driven to Hart 
street There were about thirty-six, ford’s Rink, where they spent some 
meats present. At the bridge tables time in enjoying tiie tine skating, 
prizes were won by Mrs. George Bas- They were then driven back to Mas- 
kin and Miss Ella Gregory. After ter Mentis* home where a delicious 
the game delicious refreshment* were i hot supper was served and a jolly 
served; Mrs. Wall and Miss BnanS- 

- combe being, assisted in serving by 
Miss Georgia Grimmer.

Mrs. Thos. Kent of St. George, is 
the guest of Miss Arthuretta Brans 
combe.

Mrs. J. Louis Jarvis and young son 
have returned from Montreaji where 
they have been the guests of relatives 
and friend's. Mrs. Jarvis was 
panie-d by Miss Edith Jarvis, who will 
be her guest, at the home of Mrs.
Jarvis’ mother. Mrs. George J. Clarke.

Misa Kitty McKay is confined to 
the house with a severe attack of 
••Flu.”

Mrs. Frank Murehie entertained 
very delightfully at her home in Mill- 
town on Thursday evening last.
Bridge was enjoyed during tihe even- 

nd handsome prizes were award-

ST. STEPHEN
St Stephen, Feb. 12.—On Wednes

day evening last, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Inches gave a very delightful party 
at their home on Marks street for the 
pleasure of Lieut. Reg. J. Maxwell, 
who was in town on a short furlough. 
The guests were Mrs. Gates Murehie, 
Mrs. Christopher Mac Kay, Misses 
Glenna Dinsmore, Muriel Grimmer, 
Géorgie Grimmer, Bessie Diusmore, 
Theodora Stevens, Kaye Cockburn, 
Marion Murray, Kitty McKay, Ptoebe 
McKay and Jennie Pietrce and Messrs. 
R. J. Maxwell, Frank Nicholson, Leo 
Bonneli, Harold McLean. Verne Grim
mer, Arthur Gouolier, Sergt. McMullen 
and Lieut. P. S. Bonney. A moat en
joyable evening was spent in cards 
and danciiw. after which a delicious 
lunch was served. Mrs. Inches was 
assisted in serving her guests by Mrs. 
Gates Murehie, and Miss Marion Mur-

Fred

I
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ray.

1

Mrs.

In the morning the

the bishop explained to the
social -hour spent.

Mrs. Katherine Frost is quite ill at 
her home on Rose Ave„ to the regret 
of her friends.

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, Fab. 11.—Mrs. Bartch 

of St. John, is tii© guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Seeley.

Mrs. Arthur Gibson was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Bailey.

Mr. J. S. Leighton has returned 
from a fortnight s visit to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dickinson left 
last week for their home in Blockie, 
Alberta.

Dr. T. W. Griff en arrived home from 
New York last week, 
eompanied by his daughter, Miss 
Madeline.

Miss Alice McPhail has returned to 
Sack ville to resume her studies at ML 
Allison College.

Major G. W. Johnson and Lieut. J. 
G. Robertson were visitors in town 
last week.

Mr. William Blake still continues 
quite ill at his home, Maple street, 
mutih to the regret of his. many 
friend's.

Muss Cassie Hay is visiting friends 
in Moncton and Halifax, and before 
returning will visit her brother in 
Quebec.

Mr. Ewart Ellis of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal, at St. Catherines, 
Ontario, is visiting at his home here.

Mr. Aimer Wry is visiting his mo
ther, Mrs. B. Bulmer, after an absence 
of thirty years in Wisconsin.

Mrs. George H. Dent, who under 
went a surgical operation at the Fish
er Memorial Hospital, still continues 
seriously ilL

Oorp. Milton O. Hussey of the L’Mih 
U. S. Infantry, wlio has been spend
ing a fortnight’s furiough at Lime
stone, Me., and Woodstock, left here 
on Friday morning to return to Camp 
Beauregard, Louisana.

The G. W. V. A. have closed their 
rooms on Main street for the present. 
They will probably get rooms at the 
Armoury.

Lieut. Fred Kelly of tiie Flying 
Corps, who received his commission

Mrs.He was ac-mg a
ed. Delicious refreshments were serv
ed, after the game.

Jack Fraser. R.A.F., arrived home 
from overseas on Thursday night? last 
and is receiving gconlial welcome.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. IT. 
I). McKay regret to learn that they 
ind three other numbers of the farm 
ly are confined to the house with the

Miss Alic,' V ah's friends regret 
to learn that she is quite ill at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. W. J. Harper, 
Calais, Me.

The Literary Club met on Monday 
evening with Mrs. Horace Trimble at 
ier home in Milltown.

Mrs. H. L. Wall and Miss Arthuretta 
ve a most enjoyableBvanscombe g a 

Valentine Bridge party at Mrs. Wall’s 
some on Prince William street on 
Tuesday evening of this week. There 
xrere thirty-six guests present. Part
ners were chosen by matching dainty 
tittle SACKVILLEvalentines, and the prizes were 
very pretty heart shape-d boxes of 
red satin containing two tickets for 
"My Chum’s Sweetheart.” as prize and 
two tickets for ‘The Rivals” as second 

Mrs. Frank Lane was the for
th e first prize,

Sackville. Feb. 13.—Miss Greta Og
den, Who has been spending some 
time in Toronto, has returned to Sack
ville, and is spending a few days with 
Mrs. H. F. Pickard, before going to 
River Glade, where she wil-l teach vo
cational work at the Jordan Sanitor-

lunate winner of 
while Miss Florence Boanhnan cap
tured the second prize. Very delic
ious refreshments were served, the 
hostesses being assisted in serving by 
Miss Marion Straghan, and Miss Géor
gie Grimmer.

Mrs. Harold Murehie entertained

Mrs. Herbert Read and two chil
dren of Stonehaven, N. B., are visit
ing in town, guests of Mr. and Mre. 
H. C. Read.

Mrs. Aubrey Smith entertained at a 
very pleasant bridge of three tables 
on Thursday afternoon, in honor of 
her guest, Mrs. Sutherland of Pictou, 
N. S. The prize was won by Mrs. 
R. Duncan. Those present were Mrs. 
J. W. S. Black, Mrs. A. W. Bennett 
Mrs. A. B. Cupp, Mrs. Sutherland, 
Mrs. J. F. Allison, Mrs. Smith, Dor
chester, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. H. 
C. Read, Mrs. G. H. MacKenzle, Mrs. 
Robert Duncan, Mrs. Peters and Mias 
Lou Ford.

Mayor and Mrs. H. M. Wood, Mrs. 
McDougall, Miss Edith Hunton, Miss 
Margaret Black and Lieut. J. IIunion, 
attended the Victory Ball In Moncton
on Wednesday evening, given by the 
I.O.D.E.

Mr. C. G. Read, who has beem 
spending a couple of weeks here, 
guest at tiie Ford Hotel, left Monday 
on a trip to Montreal, Toronto and 
New York.

Sackville society has been much 
astir for some time owing to the ap
proaching marriage of Miss Kathleen 
FawcetJt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace E. Fawcett of this town, to 
Major Charles Maurice Parkin Fisflier, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. FisQier of 
St. Jbhn. Prior to tiie wedding num
erous social functions were given by 
Miss Fawcett's friends in Sackville, 
all testifying to the high place Miss 
Fawcett occupied in her home town.

The wedding which was perhaps the 
prettiest ever held in Sackville, took 
place in St. Paul's Church at 10.31) 
a. m„ on Tuesday of this week. Long 
before the appointed time the 
part of the Church was well filled by 
citizens of the town, wishing to wit
ness this moat interesting event. The 
interior of the church presented a 
truly lovely appearance with the 
arch era of evergreen across the chan
cel intermingled with daisies from 
which was suspended a floral bell un
der which the happy couple stood. 
Mr. Melvin© presided at the organ 
and as the bridal party entered the 
church the choir rendered "The Voice 
Jtwt Breathed O’er Eden/’ The bride
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We can always see the lining 
the gleam of sliver shining, and 

■ threads of sunshine twining, In 
other fellow's cloud ; and we thin! 
burdens easy and the losses b

%* i

)>

der wheezy are our neighbors h 
crowd. Oh, we laugh at care 
trouble, and we say they're b 
bubble when they come across 
and breezy, when the folks they

AROUND
By DR.

(Copyright, 1( 
What'e around the corner? 

to be terribly afraid of it, wl 
When I would take a girl 

walk out in the street a little, 
be so close that Something « 
ing ever did jump out and gr 
or a murderer, or anything, th<

And since I have grown -u 
around the Corner Is believed 
dent or disease or loss or dis 
lurks around the corner for all 

—Death.
The Thing around the Cor 

shadow on our sunny day, the 
weapon of destiny, the vague 
peace but makes us always ke< 
tack.

And yet the Good Things 
ness hides there and springs 
that make hearts bright and 
have come upon us unaware,

Love, for instance. Don’t ; 
it came to you that She reall 
creature, the pearl of the worl 
shoes you were not worthy to 
monplace a mucker as you? ( 

Then there’s Christmas, 
ing secrets and what crowded 
ing thoughts!

But especially the Little 
our contentment, and they art 
see them we wouldn’t apprécia 

It’s not the big Olympian i 
fairies of circumstance, the el- 
flutter along the ways of men.

The best tilings of life oo: 
when you were presented wltt 
brought you home a boy pistol 
paid you back the ten dollars 
again, and all through your life 
eat friends, your most pal a tab 
your most Interesting books, t 
that most tickled your vanity, t 
them were not planned and v 
around the corner.

And around that last Corn 
known, I do not believe there 
emiling-faced One, with welcoi 
for me.

I
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who was gWen in marriage by her 
father was handsomely gowned in 
ivory Duoh

F. W. DesBarrea was hostess and tiie
president, Mre. 8. W. Hunton presid
ed. The programme was arranged 
by Mi». A. H. MoCready, who read a 
paper on Empire Condition a, the dom
inant not® of which was the splendid 
unity and loyalty of all parts of the 
Empire In the recent world crisis.

A paper on the progress of science 
and inventions included references to 
medicine and surgery, reconstruction 
work such as the building of new 
faces to replace those shot away. 
The history and development of air- 
ships, submarines and tanks was giv
en, with references to the car ferry 
plying between England and France, 
a wonderful engineering feat 

Mrs. C. F. Wigigin’e paper on King 
George V., and his family, proved very 
interesting and entertaining.

Mrs. S. W. Hunton gave a very in
teresting character sketches of the 
prophet warrior, Lord Roberts, and 
the man of iron and ice, Bari IClttCh-

Mrs. Hammond contributed to the 
evening’s enjoyment by singing "Ab
sence," by AUitson the English com
poser. The programme concluded with 
the singing of tiie National Anthem.

Col. F. B. Black was In Halifax for a 
few days last week.

Miss Greta Mouter of Campbellton, 
spent the week-end here, guest of 
Mise Carrie OahilL 

Mrs. J. Lutes, wife of the new 
ager of the telephone company, was 
at home to her friends for the first 
time since her arrival in Sackville, on 
Thursday afternoon, at her residence 
on Squire street. She was assisted 
by Mrs. Lutes of Moncton.
Frank J. Wilson poured tea; Mise 
Galhipe of Florence ville, N. B., served, 
and Miss Viola Chapman of Moncton, 
attended the door. A large number 
of ladles took tiie opportunity of (Ail
ing on Mrs. Lutes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fawcett enter
tained at a very enjoyable dance on 
Tuesday evening and Mrs. Fawcett en
tertained again informally at tea on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Erroll Barnes of Woodpotnt, 
who lias been visiting in Moncton for 
a few days, has returned home.

with sleeves of silver
lace. A tulle vail falling from a Juliet 
Cap, which was caught In place by 
orange blossoms, and a magnificent 
bouquet of orchids and freest» oom- 
pieted the very elegant costume. The 
bridesmaids, Miss Leslie Lowerison 
and Mise Helen McCuily cousins of 
the bride were smartly gowned in or
chid georgette crepe with leghorn pic
ture hat» effectively trimmed with 
black vehret and flowers and carried 
baskets of pink roses. Miss Nita Vid* 
it» of Dartmouth, N. 8., the maid of 
honor was charming in a lovely gown 
of pink georgette with a striking hat 
of the same material draped with a 
tuüle scarf and ornamented with tur- 
quolse buckles. The groom was sup
ported by his brother, Capt. D. S. Fish 
er of S<. John, while the ushers were 
OapL W. T. Wood and Lieut. Fred 
Reid of Fredericton. During the cere
mony which was performed by Rev. 
Dr. Wiggins, rector of St. Paul’s, the 
organist rendered appropriate 
and while the register was being sign
ed tiie choir sang "O Perfect Lore," 
and the bridal party left the church 
to the strains of Mendelssohn wedding 
march.

Following the service the large 
number of guests, repaired to the 
home of the bride's parents on Main 
street, where a reception was held. 
The interior of the residence upon 
this occasion presented an even more 
attractive appearance than usual, 
dressed a» ft was with fits quantities 
of cut flowers, palms and ferns. A 
delightful programme of music waa 
furnished by HiUcoat’s Orchestra dur 
ing the reception and lundi eon. The 
bride’s table was particularly beautiful 
adorned with favors and choice con
fections the most noticeable of Which 
was the bride’s own cake. Streamers 
of smilax from the corners of the 
room to a Lovely bell under which the 
young couple stood and responded to 
toasts and the good wishes of their 
many friends. After the well appoint
ed lundi eon was served, the bride 
leaving the room to change from her 
wedding gown into a smart travelling 
co-'tume of dark blue gabardine, stood 
for a minute on the stairs and threw 
her bouquet for her young frienthi to 
catch. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher left for 
a trip .to Upper Canada and the United 
States and on their return will reside 
permanently in Sackville. Many cost
ly and useful gifts were received in
cluding china, eiliver, cut glass and 
mahogany.

A great many handsome gowns 
wore worn by the wedding guests. 
Mrs. Fawcett, mother of the bride 
wore a beaded gown of taupe georg
ette with black hat of satin straw and 
white mount. A beautiful cape of 
seal and sable was also worn. Mrs. 
W. S. Fisher, mother of th© groom, 
black satin gown and black hat with 
seal coat Mrs. McCully, Amherst, 
blue georgette embroidered in steel 
beads over grey satin. Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett, brown georgette and satin 
with oriental beading, brown chentile 
liât and a beautiful mink cape with 
ermine trimmings. Mrs. Cameron, 
Peter boro, Ont., blue georgette with 
gold lace trimmings, black picture liât 
and Persian lamb coat

C. W. Fawcett was In SL Jolin for 
a few days Last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Moncton, 
wore week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs* 
Charles Scott.

James Frlel, K. C., of Moncton, 
was in Sdfcfcville on Friday.

Miss Dora fill ter of Westmorland 
Point, arrived h«ne from Providence, 
R. I., Thursday night, will ere she has 
been visiting her sister.

Miss Carrie Cahill ©nteitatned a 
few friends very pleasantly after rink 
Friday evening, iu lvonor of her guest. 
Miss Metzler.

The subject for consideration at 
Tuesday’s meeting of the Once-tn- 
a-While-Club was ‘‘Great Britain in 
the reign of King George V." Mrs.
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Mre. ▲. B. Gamester of Bridgewa
ter, N. 8., is the guest of her brother, s 
Mayor Jones.

Misa Julia Keith end Mi* Lena Le- 
Glair spent the week-end In 9L John.

E. W. Vavasour of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mra. G. M. Fair- 
weather.

James E. Gordon af Toronto, was In 
town on Tuesday the guest of friend».

Mtoe Lottie Feeney, probation 
nurse in St. John Hospital, spent the 
week-end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, James Feeney.

Miss Harriett Stewart of Sackville, 
is the guest of Mra John A. Hum
phrey.

Miss Annie McGinn was a visitor to 
St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. MaAAMster and Mis» Dorothy 
Handlsty were visitors to BL John 
Monday.

Mr. and Mre. Will Friers end little 
daughter, Hilda, spent the week-end 
wiiitih Mra Fred Onr, Lonsdale.

Miss Constance Creed spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown at Hampton.

Mr. Harry Oowan was a visitor to 
Hampton on Monday.

Friends of Miss Marjorie Roach of 
the Royal Bank staff will be pleased 
to learn that she is improving rapid
ly. Mise Roach was operated on re
cently at the St. John Hospital for 
appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Clarke 
went to Moncton on Tuesday. t

Mr. H. W. Rising of St. John, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mra. Percy 
Wilbur.

H. M. Ferguson, Rexfcon, N. B., is 
the guest of bis son. Jack Ferguson.

Mrs. G. D. Osgood and Master 
Byrne were in St. John on Tuesday. 
Master Byrne left Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Sugiat for Saskatoon, wher* he 
win spend sometime with his aunt, 
Mrs. DeLong.

The Sussex High School boys went 
to Hampton Tuesday morning and 
played a game of hockey with the 
Hampton teem, the score being 5 to 
0 In favor of Sussex. In the evening 
the boys, accompanied by Gordon W1I- 
let of the High School staff, went to 
St. John to take pert In the sports in 
the rink. They were royally treated 
by the Y. W. C. I., who served re
freshments after tiie sports.

Mise Marjorie Chapmen returned 
from St. John on Tuesday, where she 
had been spending four weeks.

Lieut. George B. Hallett. M. C.. Mrs. 
Hallett and family moved to Hamp
ton last week, where they will In fu
ture reside. They will be greatly 
missed by their hosts of friends here, 
but aU wish them success end happi
ness In their new home.

Rev. A. V. Morafih was unable to 
occupy the pulpit In the Preribyterian 
Church last Sunday on account of a 
severe cold. His many friend's were 
glad to see him out again the mid
dle of the week, and to know that he 
will be able to conduct the services 
next Sunday, as usual

Mrs. E. L. Hickson of St. John, Is 
the guest of Mrs. A. L. Robinson.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson was In Monc
ton on Friday last attending the fun
eral of the late Dr. C. A. Murray.

Mrs. O. P. Wilbur has returned 
from Moncton where s*e was the 
guest of Mrs. Dr. White.

Mrs. Clarence Flewelllng was hos
tess at a bridge on Saturday evening 
last. The guest» were Mre. Frank 
Lanedowne, Mrs. G. L. Webmore, 
Mra. William H. McLeod, Mrs. S. 
A. McLeod, Mrs. J. P. Atherton, 
Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mrs. Hazen 
Adadr, Mrs. A. E. Charters, Mrs. O. 
P. Wilbur, Mre. L. R. Murray, Mrs. 
G. N. Pearson and Miss Rate White. 
Mrs. Wetmore won the prize.

Albert Perry, Cambridge, Queens 
County, is the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Noah Block.

Mrs.

SUSSEX
Sussex, Feb. 14.—-Mrs. C. T. White 

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in St 
John with friends.

Mrs. Estey, who has been the guest 
of Misa Ethel Davis, has returned to 
her home in St. John.

Mrs. Land, matron of the Boys’ In
dustrial Home, St. John, is visiting 
her sister, Mre. Robert McFee for 
two weeks.

Mrs. Kinney returned to her home 
in Harcourt, N. B., on Friday, after 
spending several weeks in Sussex, the 
guest of Mrs. Leonard Allison.

Mrs. L. R. Murray and daughter, 
Elizabeth, left Monday for Portland, 
Me., to meet Lieut. Col. Dr. Murray, 
who to medical officer In Charge on 
the hospital ship, Araguaya, which ar
rived in port the middle of fhe week.

The office tAaff of the C. L. White 
Company, enjoyed a alelgh drive to 
Apohaqui on Thursday evening. On 
their return they were entertained at 
the home of Miss Nettie Mori son, 
where refreshments were served. 
Among those present were Mr. and 
Mra Harry Reid, Mr. and Mrs. WL1 
son Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Her 

Mrs. A. Bain, Miss Marjorie 
Bradshaw, Mis* Marjory Willis, Miss 

Mori son and M ies Elsde Slo
cum.

On Monday evening the B. Y. P. 
U. of the Baptist church enjoyed a 
skating party at the Alhambra Rink. 
After skating for two hours, the young 
people repaired to tiie vestry of the 
church, where a bountiful supper was 
served. Games and music were in
dulged in till nearly midnight, when 
the merry party broke up after sing
ing "AuJd Lang Syne."

WHEN BABY IS CROSS (
Mothers, when your baby Is cross— 

when he cries a greet deal and no 
amount of attention or petting cheers 
him up—something Is the matter. It 
is not the nature of the little ones to 
be cross and peevish—the well child 
Is a happy child. Give him a done of 
Baby's Own Tablets and he will soon 
be well again. They are a mLM but 
thorough laxative; regulate the bow
els and stomach; banish constipation 
and indigestion; break up colds ami 
simple fevers; in fact they cure all 
the minor ailments of the little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. Alphonse La
chance, St. Anolline, Que., writes:

My baby cried continually but Baby's 
Own Tablets soon set her right and 
now she is fat and happy." The Tab
lets are «old by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cent* a box from The 
Dr. Wflliams’ Medicine Co., Brook- 
ville, Ont.

graves,

Nettie

“CAP” STUBBS.1
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BY GEORGE 1

The other night 1 saw a jug 
He was the most wonderful arti: 
his line that I have ever seen.
threw great butcehra’ knives intc 
air by the dozen, caught them 
and actually played with them v 
they paced a circle In the air.

I watched a dancer whose lithe, 
tlo form, seemed like some si 
fairy, just dropped from Imagii 
hind. Her form seemed to mov 
unison with the notes that gave rj 
to her movements back and f 
Round and round she moved, 
smiled.

I listened to a man play upt 
strangely builded instrument. It a 
ed as though the tones, at tiniea, 
ed hide and seek—and then, like 1 
ening, they would meet again, to 
in single, now double, now triple 
while the audience sat spellbc 
their hearts almost in stop-watch :

The crowd applauded. But I 
still, fascinated—buried in tho 
that wouldn't leave me. For, I 
been watching and listening to ar 
ALL!

And then I wondered about the 
ret of it. But it wasn’t difficult, 
this was the secret—WORK!

Houddni, who is probably, the g 
est magician in the world, rec< 
told in a magazine story, of som 
his methods in attaining his ma 
(Wis success. But the one that i 

me most, was where he 
Wait, on reaching a town when 
was to perform, he immediately t 
a loft building, put up his traps 
things, and began to—WORK! 
he told how, on trains, he woul< 
for hours and hours and eve' ° 
tricks and mysteries, with which 
next season, to dazzle millions.

The greatest actor that I ever 
before, was Joseph Jefferson, 
cause you never felt that he play 
part—he WAS the part. But the 
ret, here, again was—WORK!

There never was, and there n 
will be, a royal road to achieveme 
or anything. But the road «

I AlN’t G-ONfVA
fAMB NO MORE
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BAKING POWDER

CONTAINS NO ALUM

The fact that baking powder is now so 
universally used, and has been found su
perior in every way, recommends itself to 
the attention of all housewives, and par-

effected on 
the cost of

ticularly in view of the saving 
account of the large increase in
cream of tartar.

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINMPS6 TORONTO .CANADA Montreal
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BRAD’S BIT 0’ VERSE Mother’s Very High Heeled Shoe Got Stuck in t he Sidewalk Grating, But 
Dad and the Powerful Katrinka Got It Out Right Away.

RANN-DOM REELS
EASY TROUBLES. By HOWARD L. RANN 

LIFE.We ou always eee the Unies, see 
the gleam o( silver shining, and the 
threads of sunshine twining, In the 
other fellow's cloud : and we think the 
bontens easy and the losses bright

Ruined*

stubble to our brother down the Une; 
and we talk of matters cheery and 
forget the shadows dreary when some 
other mortal, weary, droop* beneath 
the load of pain. "Life’s exactly what 
you make It—here’s advice If you will 
take it" Thus with' pompous pride 
we fake It to the m*n about to fail; 
for we never atop to cavil at the pit- 
falls and the gravel when IV» other 
folks who travel on the long and lone 
ly troll. We can look for joy tomor
row; ho<pe and pec.ce and comfort 
borrow, we can always hear the sor
row, lay the glooms upon their shelves, 
we can laugh at imperfection, scorn 
all anguish and dejection, when 
they’re headed a direction otherwise 
than toward ourselves.

iu Buy 
«faction 
>u purchase

L*Ie Is e short journey which poo- a keen Intellect and bulging feet (4 
StoTLSlo'îïïïï'ÎÏÏ. ‘to°U““U1 “ 1* bo™ » "erne or poverty, wtert 

Under our present rules and regu
lations nobody is allowed to choose 
his birthplace, parents, antecedents 
or future prospects. This condition

v everybody else works, a id have to 
borrow money from an ci.l maid sis
ter who dressmakea for a living. The 
only remedy for such a young m-^n, 
Is to marry some girl who inherited 
four or five farms well stocked with 
alfalfa and sorrel pigs.

!t o ouch:

KoY so

HAKO*

am-
iJ \//I

I \VO 1)>
Life is very seldom appredatp» 

until we get where we can peek orw
the edge and eee the stopptogo*
place. One of the meet dismal sights 
that can strike the human eye Is that 
of an old man who Is juat as cour
te rape red at eighty as he wa# at forty 
and who has no idea where he Is going 
when he gets through. Life baa no 
boundary line for the good mother 
who, after long years of uneetoah. ser
vice to her own, slips away upon a- 
uncharted sea with a faith as unabaL 
able as the everlasting hills.

Life would be more satisfactory 
all around if people would regulate 
it themselves. A certain amount of 
theology is all right, bat it Is a 
mighty poor substitute for paying a 
decrepit drygoods bill, 
rather take our chances at the Judg
ment seat with the man who pays his 
hills and sits up with a sick neighbor, 
than with the occupant of a rented 
pew who passes the collection box; 
with one hand and holds out Z4 per 
cent, interest with the other.

der wheezy are our neighbors in the 
crowd. Oh, we laugh at care and 
trouble, and we say they’re but a 
bubble when they come across the 
and breezy, when the folks they rea- M.4—CLEM BRADSHAW. '/& yAROUND THE CORNER x

B,X yWJ'Ia
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

/(Copyright, 1018, by Frank Crane.)
What’s around the comer? Something. Whatever it Is, I used 

to be terribly afraid of it, when a boy.
When I would take a girl home at night after meeting, I would 

walk out in the street a little, lest *J I kept on the sidewalk I would 
be so close that Something around the Corner could get me. Noth
ing ever did Jump out and grab me, never a ghost, or a boogerman, 
or a murderer, or anything, though I expected and feared all those boy- 
years.

K MILLS CO. Ltd* TORONTO, Ont The Stepping-off Place, 
labor except to fill out a blank check 
ever and anon, 
noying to a sensitive young man with 
of affairs works a great hardship upon 
people who would prefer to have been 
bora into some home where nobody 
la required to perform any manual

We would
i/jLr Porridge Use 

OATS '( It Is extremely an-CTY -s
x\

X V
68

And since I have grown -up I have discovered that Something 
around the Corner is believed in by most mortals. It may be acci
dent or disease or loss or disgrace—or that old fellow himself who 
lurks around the corner for ail of us. and will get us every one some day.

—Death.
Mrs. A. B. Gamester of Brtdgewe^ 

ter, N. S., is the guest of her brother, • 
Mayor Jones.

Miss Julia Keritih and Mtaw Lena Le- 
Clair spent the week-end in St. John.

E. W. Vavasour of Fredericton, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Fair- 
weather.

James E. Gordon of Toronto, was in 
town on Tuesday the guest of friends.

Mtos Lottie Feeney, probation 
nurse in St. John Hospital, spent the 
week-end at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, James Feeney.

Miss Harriett Stewart of Sackvllle, 
is the guest of Mrs. John A. Hum
phrey.

Miss Amide McGinn was a visitor to 
St. John on Tuesday.

Mrs. MoAtiititer and Mie» Dorothy 
Hardlsty were visitor» to BL John 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Friar» and little 
daughter, Hilda, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Fred Onr, Lonsdale.

Miss Constance Creed spent the 
week-end with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown at Hampton.

Mr. Harry Oowan wa* a visitor to 
Hampton on Monday.

Friends of Miss Marjorie Roach of 
the Royal Bank staff will be pleased 
to learn that she Is improving rapid
ly. Miss Roach was operated on re
cently at the St. John Hospital for 
appendicitis.

k« THE TAME COYOTEThe Thing around the Corner, It is the skeleton at the feast, the 
shadow on our sunny day, the nightmare of our sleep, the concealed- 
weapon of destiny, the vague enemy that will not let us bivouac in 
peace but makes us always keep our pickets out alert for stealthy at
tack.

cy 0 (By George T. Springer.) Writers of wild animal life mention 
the grining coyote. They have ex
pressed it correctly. At play he will 
slant his head, drop his lower Jaw, 
wag bis tail dog-like, and if any other 
word but grinning can express It I 
know not what it is. In bis play with 
a neighbor dog I have noted that he 
is much more active and agile than 
the dog.

In the ten months I have owned 
Mike I have not heard his vocal attain
ment. He has never treated me with 
the tenor or soprano of the yapping 
chorus for which the coyote is noted. 
Those acquainted with the can is la* 
trans. literally "barking dogs,” know 
the thrill occasioned by their song.

I have allowed him to run at large 
for short periods. He is very capable 
of protecting himself. His teeth are 
sharp as a knife and woe be unto the 
canine that arouses his anger. At 
play he manages to refrain from ex
ercising the attributes of his strong 
Jaws. Like most dogs, however, he 
takes delight in pulling your wearing 
apparel to pieces.

Many people remark, "How do you 
manage to keep him tame?" I have 
only this answer to give to the ques
tion. It is because he has never been 
ill-treated, nor has he been permitted 
to eat raw meat. One wild character
istic I feel positive he will never loee. 
I is bora In the coyote to kill chi 6k-

To the people in the West the coy
ote, or prairie-wolf, is common. He is 
trapped for his pelt and killed for his

is

And yet the Good Things of life are around the Corner. Happi
ness hides there and springs laughing at us. And the little thing* 
that make hearts bright and days glad. Ten of these blessed things 
have come upon us unaware, to one of them that we have sought and

er
i-y. destructiveness. In some regions he 

and his kind invoke terror into the 
hearts of the native. To domesticate 
such an animal may seem fruitless. It 
would be so, indeed, were you to try 
to tame one after it had roamed the 
prairie for months, ravaging and de
stroying.

Mike became a possession of mine 
when he was ten days old. Unlike the 
dog, although he is a member of the 
d-og family, the coyote has its eyes 
open at the end of the fifth or sixth 
day. To me, a newcomer in the West, 
I could not tell he 
puppy dog. He toddled about with 
difficulty. For weeks his diet consist
ed of bread and milk, and he seemed 
to enjoy eating it from my hand rather 
than from a dish. Gradually I began 
to feed him more substantial food in 

having your own home needn't cost the way of cooked meat 
perhaps as much as you had thought.
Can't you give up the idea of having 
a flat just as large and as desirable 
83 your best friend's? What does it 
matter if you start with two rooms?
Surely, at your age, you are not de
pendent on luxuries, and perhaps you 4 .
might even dispense with a few cum- > ILlL™/ thin
forts. There will be plenty of time i ?rl?bter,
later on to get together all those prêt- trai* of a™, y=lbl« >” ^
ty fnrnlBhings you want eo much. Be- 1'r!i r &To1!' BU<? ,ts buryTag hones for 
gin simply. If yon have to. But It rutare f“d' “dtb<> craT,n* for c"™' 
you are wise young .over, yon will he- ~?We

The troth is, of course, that you I™6 ?rst«.b!,ore k^rtak!?g <* * *°od 
have the aolidest treasure and the saf- ! ^teak- .Even„ whî ? eating, his good 
est insurance that there is, if only you ! kumor ls noticeable for, unlike most 
love each other. Take the old saying dog9’ he wiU not ffroW1 when P€tte'1- 
literally—live on “bread and cheese 
and kisses,'' and you will be Infinitely 
happier than if you could afford to 
dine on partridge and artichokes, but 
had come to feel a little unsympathe
tic toward each other, or even bitter.

Take what income you have and 
make the most of it.

There are ever so many 
people who won't be immediately con
vinced, I'm well aware. They are the 
ones who won't quite understand what 
I am urging, and who will tell me that 
even love cannot afford to marry on 
nothing And that love won’t last 
if it isn't fed and warmed.

th
he
at, #3Love, for instance. Don't you remember how it was with you when 

it came to you that She really loved you? That wonderful, divine 
creature, the pearl of the world, that radiant one, the latchet of whose 
shoes you were not worthy to unloose—what could she see In so com
monplace a mucker as you? O miracle of miracles!

Then there’s Christmas, Corner of all corners, with what amaz
ing secrets and what crowded bevy of giggles and whisper* and lov
ing thoughts!

But especially the Little Things are they that make the eum of 
our contentment, and they are nearly all surprises. If we could fore
see them we wouldn’t appreciate them.

It’s not the big Olympian gods that love us most; it’s the little 
fairies of circumstance, the elves and pyxlee of happy accident that 
flutter along the ways of men.

ot
nd {felt
he
to

il-
to
in
ed

was other than a
ed
he

LOVE ABOVE LUXURY him, how are you going to set aboutThe best things of life come unexpected upon you. From the time 
when you were presented with your first pair of trousers, or Uncle Ed 
brought you home a boy pistol, down to just yesterday when a friend 
paid you back the ten dollars you lent him and never hoped to see 
again, and all through your life, your successes in business, your rar
est friends, your most palatable food, your most enjoyable excursions, 
your most interesting books, the remarks some one 
that most tickled your vanity, the most welcome visitors 
them were not planned and worite 1 for, but Jumped at you from 
around the corner.

And around that last Corner, where we turn to travel the Un
known, I do not believe there hides some grisly Thing of evil, but a 
emiling-faced One, with welcome

It ?
In the first place, marrying andO’

Small Income Need Not Limit 
Happiness — Girl Who is 
Willing to Make Sacrifices 
Can Give Young Husband 
Powerful Help.

most middle-aged habit of life.
Or if she is eager and a little self

ish, she will insist that the young 
man give up the work that interests 
him, and find something that will pay 
him better, even if he dislikes it. This 
will help them get married sooner but 
it may hurt his whole life, that is, his 
business or profession.

But perhaps she is unselfish and 
reasonable, with a desire to help. 

Perhaps «he will delight him by say-
Are you, let us say, nineteen years ing: “I love you with all my heart 

old and enthusiastically In love with antl am ready to marry you any time, 
a lover who adores you? And would can ma^ag,®lt-’
the life ahead of you seem all rose Which kind o* girl are you. Wliat 
and gold and crystal If it weren’t for ar® y°u golng t0, g* ,t0 yo“r lover- 
those tiresome practical matters that *hen ke comes t°nlgh. or tomorrow 
already worry you so?

You're tremendously happy. You 
hadn’t dreamed it would be so won
derful, this planning a life partner
ship with the nicest boy in the 
whole world. Only—you are both 
of you a little impatient to get that 
partnership realized within a year.
You are eager to show what a talent 
you have for creating a home-spirit.
And each of you longs to have a 
chance to “take care of” the other.
You say to each other that you simply 
cannot wait longer than six months.

It is true that you have known oth
er lovers, lovers who were very pru
dent or very self-sacrificing or per
haps only rather limp and passive, 
who had to wait five or six years, or 
thought they had to. You wonder 
how they did it. You are determined 
it shall not be so with you.

And yet,—there are your tight little 
problems. That nicest boy in the 
world partially supports hts mother.
You wouldn't have him do otherwise.
Mroeover, his position ls one that 
doesn't yield him a large salary. It 
is true that he likes 
It’s in an architect’s office, perhaps.

He says that he learns as much as 
If he went to college, and that the 
money you both need will come some 
day. But just now there isn’t enough 
of it to support mother and rent that 
little flat you are thinking of, and buy 
clothes and food and carfare for both 
of you. And you don't know when 
there will be. And that is why you 
worry.

Now, when two young people are 
in a situation of this sort their whole 
future life usually depends upon the 
girl, because the lover will act as she 
influences him to.

If she ls thrifty and patient and 
conscientious, but altogether lacking 
in imagination or ingenuity, she will 
let the years drag by, wasted and lost 
—those marvellous years with a 
spring and a laugh in every minute 
of them—until the lover’s salary has 
expanded to the right notch. And it’s 
hard to make up for lost years, when 
you’ve once acquired that slow, al-

h-
;ly From his earliest d.tys I have watch

ed him and his characteristics with in
terest. As a puppy he was possessed 
with a desire to climb and look about. 
He was not permitted to run at large 
when a, puppy, as dogs readily detect
ed the wild scent and attacked him.

•e,
>i- de about you 

lmost all ofto

WHEN BABY IS CROSS (Id- By Beatrice Fairfax.In His hands and the Morning Star
tie Are you engaged to be married?

At this writing Mike is ten month* 
old and I have failed to note any 
change in his demeanor. He would un
doubtedly get back to the wild stage 
in time if given his freedom, although 
I know of an instance where a tame 
coyote would be gone for days at a 
time and return.—Our Dumb Animals.

Mothers, when your baby Is cross— 
when he cries a greet deal and no 
amount of attention or petting cheers 
him up—something la the matter. It 
is not the nature of the little ones to 
be cross and peevish—the well child 
is e happy child. Give him a done of 
Baby’s Own Tablets and he will soon 
be well again. They are a mild but 
thorough laxative; regulate the bow
els and stomach; banish constipation 
and indigestion; break up colds and 
simple fevers; in fact they cure all 
the minor ailments of the little ones. 
Concerning them Mrs. Alphonse La
chance, St. Anolline, Que., writes:

My baby cried continually but Baby's 
Own Tablets soon set her right and 
now she is fat and happy.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 26 cents a box from The 
Dr. WfllianiB’ Medicine Co., Brook* 
ville, Ont.

WORKis

BY GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS. 
The other night 1 saw a juggler.

He was the most wonderful artist In 
his line that I have ever seen.

“Work,” is paved with stones so pre
cious that any man may walk with 
impunity over it—without one word of 
apology.

If you want the immortal gods on 
your side—WORK! If you want your 
dreams to come true—WORK!

There is nothing distributed free, 
iu this world, without payment in— 
WORK. Unless it be the air—and 
even that is taken away from you 
unless you—WORK!

ad
he

He OUR SHORT STORY^ ENGLISH AS SPOKEN.threw great butcehrs’ knives into the 
air by the dozen, caught them all, 
and actually played with them while 
they paced a circle in the air.

I watched a dancer whose lithe, pub
lie form, seemed like some super- 
fairy, just dropped from Imaginary- 
hind. Her form seemed to move in 
unison with the notes that gave rythm 
to her movements back and forth. 
Round and round she moved, and 
smiled.

1 listened to a man play upon a 
strangely builded instrument. It seem
ed as though the tones, at times, play
ed hide and seek—and then, like light
ening, they would meet again, to trot 
in single, now double, now triple file, 
while the audience sat spellbound, 
their hearts almost in stop-watch fash
ion.

Z7ik
BEQUESTED.

The small hut well paved town of 
Spiffsburgville stood in groups, drug 
stores and amazement and discussed 
the astounding news. Seumag Tits- 
waddle, the closest man in seven 
counties, had died' and left all his 
earthly possessions to the Smishy 
County Home for Folks Five Yea.* 
over Sixty or Older. The extent of 
his worldly possessions was to bo 
publicly announced at 3 o'clock that 
afternoon at his home.

“It jes’ goes fer to show," said Dea
con Booty, “that folks ain’t allue 
what they seem. Why, old Seumas 
Titewaddie was so tight he made his 
lather do for six shaves, and yet look 
how he’s went and vindicated hisself 
in his will!”

“Ye’re dead right, deacon," chimed 
in Hornhlower Axis, SpiffsburgriUe's 
leading Jeweller and sign painter. 
"Why, that ol’ rooster used to cele
brate the Fourth by lighting four 
matches, and then he’d save the 
sticks to whittle into toothpicks."

Three o'clock drew nigh, and so did 
all SpJffsburgville, to hear Just what 
Titewaddie had left

He had just left his aged wife and 
ageder mother-in-law

They were taken to the Smishy 
County Home for Folks Five Years 
over Sixty or Older In the fire de
partment's hose cart

•e,
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'Edèar&GtLAND HE DID
LIFE’S FINEST MIRACLE.

I’ve seen the sun at morning break 
The sable canopy of night.

I’ve seen the hills and fields awake 
To beauty with the coming light. 

I’ve seen the power of God, divine,
In ways mysterious and strange 

And now upon life's battle line 
I’ve seen the souls of mortals 

change.
I’ve marveled at the birth of spring 

To see the orchards come to bloom. 
How glorious the blossoming 

That follows after winter's gloom! 
The miracles of life abound,

Beyond the grasp of human ken, 
Out of the cold and barren ground 

I've seen the rosoa grow again. 
Now I have seen the soûl awake. 

And looked upon'a glorious youth 
That once had lived for pleasure's 

sake
Go forth to battle for the truth. 

I've seen the li.ht of fire divine 
In eyes that once were dull and 

cold.
Oh, privilege supertily fine!

I’ve seen the souls of men unfold. 
I’ve seen n.> e -pure i:-.e easier way 

To tread tu t g red ii eights of pain. 
I’ve seen them iurn from gods of clav 
To worship One that shall remain. 
I’ve seen them march from pleasure's 

ways
To answer when the helpless cry. 

And in these dark and troubled days, 
For liberty I’ve seen them die. 

to tell you of his discouragement?And 
if you've made up your mind to help

*How did be
erhanded

upper band?" 
trick."I n ÇoiNq-TO take up a *7 

Collection from Rll. the < 
neighbors to help feed 
the poorGermanj! r—

And I admitWhich ls quite true, 
there are salaries too small to marry 
on, especially if there’s a needy widow 
mother In the case.

But isn’t it a little hard to expect 
so much of one young partner, and so 
little of the other? Even when a new
ly married girl is young and strong 
and free, must she always, to the last 
penny, be provided for, and must her 
husband be always solely the “pro
vider?"

This, in fact, is my final suggestion
—that if it's necessary, the bride help 

Almost every girl is capable of

BE SURE YOU’RE RIGHT—THEN 
SHOOT.1

! "There is no literature any more," 
sighed a woman the other day, “th 
whole world seems to be consumed 
with petty details and petty ways or 
expressing them.”

No, Mrs. Highbrow, the world is in 
practical need of practical things.

If by "literature” you mean a lot 
of high-flown language, then the day 
of “literature" is in the discard.

i I
The crowd applauded. But I sat 

still, fascinated—buried in thought 
that wouldn't leave me. For, I had 
been watching and listening to artists 
ALL!

And then I wondered about the sec
ret of it. But it wasn’t difficult. For 
this was the secret—WORK!

Houddni, who is probably, the great
est magician in the world, recently 
told in a magazine story, of some of 
his methods in attaining his marvel- 
(Wis success. But the one that inter* 

me most, was where he told 
Tfair, on reaching a town where he 
was to perform, he immediately hired 
a loft building, put up his traps and 
things, and began to—WORK! And 
he told how, on trains, he would sit 
for hours and hours and eve' ° new 
tricks and mysteries, with which the 
next season, to dazzle millions.

The greatest actor that I ever sat 
before, was Joseph Jefferson. Be
cause you never felt that he played a 
part—he WAS the part. But the sec
ret, here, again was—WORK!

There never was, and there never 
will be, a royal road to achievement— 
or anything. But the road cailled

E3 it very much.

its There has been too much highbrow 
stuff in the schools, too much theoriz
ing in the homes, too much multiplied 
organization in many lines and not 
enough get straight at the heart of the 
matter, common sense in times past.

Speed for accomplishment is neces-

Every detail must \e mastered thor
oughly before speed can be safely ap
plied.

Get details, in consistent order-

earning money in some way or anoth-

AND HE Dl Perhaps she can earn as much as 
her husband does. Perhaps she can 
only earn the small sum that is neces
sary to make the impossible, possible. 
In

fi
?si waits a long any case, she will oe a great deal 

hapipier for doing it.
It's a much more cheerful matter 

to be a busy, productive human being 
than to be a dead weight on some
body else who isn’t quite able to do ! then shoot, is the spirit of the time, 
as much for you as he could wish ! You can't get to New York by air- 
And it’s a cheerful thing to get that I ship airline speed going by freight, 
partnership of yours started by being \ The family horse, the comfortable, 
all-round partners, for a year or so— rubber-tired phaeton, roads through 
early breakfast partners, and subway the woods and babbling brooks are 
partners, and Saturday half-holiday j charming memories, but the world is 
partners, as well as every other kind. ' starving for essentials.

Don't postpone real living, because 
of a desiire to live conventionally, and • cently clothed and in physical coudi- 
to spend a conventionally sized in- tlon to take care each of itself and

then—ah, then—literature.

>. /i'
ils during the 
ent regulations 
s. Goods have 

Help scarce, 
i closer margin 
my other line

5? The oldest botanical work in the 
world Is sculptured on the walls of a 
room in the great temple of Karnak 
at Thebes, in Egypt 
foreign plants brought home by an 
Egyptian sovereign, Thothmes the 
Third, on his return from a campaign 
in Arabia. The sculptures show not 
only the plant or tree, but the leave* 
fruit and seed-pods separately, nitei 
the fashion of modern botanical trea*

'fc/

It represents

Let us get the -world fed up and de-Naturalists state that serpents can 
live six months or longer without 
food.

re years, the 
my has been 
ounds of Red 
sers of Canada, 
lave been very 
y. We, there- 
iheir difficulties 
rvices they are 
: deserve recog-
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full sufficient faith Into me 
wouldn’t have been no need to settle 
up the strike into no such form of 
manner. Tomorrow the strikers wero 
going to surrender up the fight In full

■ What!" exclaimed Mr. RoUop
"That'u the positively exact truth;" 

said Mr. Gufcb. "And In turthermoro 
addition to that, 1 have the party tiial 
Inscribed the writing onto them pos 
cards night here Into your kitchen.

"What!" exclaimed Mr. Hoitop 
again.

• Polks hadn't out to be so quici- . 
hasty in losing faith Into a dette» 
live graduate," Said Mr. Qubb. "Wh 
Philo GuiDb says he will solve ‘ — - 
case he solves it up onto or btifois - 
day and date specified into the pr . 
lee. The uncrimlnal writer of 
postcards lias confessed up."

"What! Confessed! Who is it? 
cried Mr. RoUop.

"iMrs. (Rollop indited the writing 
onto them," said Mr. Gubb, "and Mri 
Rollop mailed them to you. because 
for 'the last three or six years you 
continually right along forget June 
tenth was the anniversary of the day 
you married to her onto."

speech of the tough and rowdy. 1 create euphemism tor any of the 
forms of stealing. The grafter la a 
thief, and a violator of the eighth 
Commandment XVnosover, be he 
clerk or director, is a silent partner 
In any crime of stealing, whether that 
stealing toe one of the modem burg
laries on a large scale or plain, every
day bank robbery or fraudulent deal
ings with tlie state, is himself no bet
ter than a thief.

Over the Bae* Fence.

posed eurface the words, "Remember, 
tomorrow is June tenth!" were easy 
to see. Mrs. RoUop saw the card at 
the same Instant and put out her hand 
for it.

•Oh dear!" rito exclaimed. "You 
muasy men! And I had that card all 
ready to mail!"

"To mail, ma'am?'* asked Mr. Gutob.
"Well, no matter, said Mrs. Rollop. 

"I dare say I have mailed enough ot 
them. It was my idea. You see------"

The telephone bell rang in the hall 
beyond and Maggie hastened to an
ew er it.

"Mr. Gubb." said Maggie, when she 
returned, “Mr. Rollop wants to speak 
to you."

"That you, Gulbb?’’ asked Mr. RoUop 
when Mr. Gubb had gone to the tele
phone. "Well, you neiednt bother 
about the cards; the strike is settled. '

"■Was, sir?"
"It s settled." said Mr. Rollop. "I 

wasn't going to take the dhanoe of 
toeing murdered by the cut-throats 
who were sending those cards. We’ve 
granted the strikers* demands. And 
as for you------"

"And as for me," said Mr. Gubb, in 
a cold, indignant voice, "as for me, 
Mr. Rollop, sir, if you had put your

are you—* fraud? I hired you to eoive 
this mystery, and------"

The postman entered. Mise Murgat- 
royd came into Mr. RoHlope ottlce 
with the mail, and the first thing Mr. 
Rollop’s eyes tell on was a postcard. 
On it were these words: "Tomorrow 
Is June tenth!'*

"A cleteckative," said Mr. Gutob 
with proper reserve of manner, "pro
ceed* onto his way the toeist manner, 
possible, Mr. RoUop. Today Is the 
day and date of June ninth, and the 
tenth instant of this month ain’t un
til tomorrow. You might save back 
what reproaches you've got until 
then."

"Oh, tut!" cried Mr. Rollop angrily.
Mr Gubb withdrew haughtily, as 

was right under the circumstances, 
and Mr. RoUop hastily telephoned the 
directors of his company. When they 
arrived he spoke to them of the strike 
of the loss of the company was bear
ing LIlrough the extra pay required to 
hive the Ht.riketoe§,ker,s. and Of the 
bad reputation the company was rap
idly gaining in Riverbank. Of the 
"June tenth*’ cards he said nothing 
for lie dreaded ridicule.

During this conference Mr. Gubb 
hurried to Mr. Rollop’s home. Mamie 
Dwiggers was in the kitchen. So was

Maggie, and so was Mrs. Rolltop.
"I'm sure, Mamie," said Mrs. Rollop 

as Mr. Gubb entered, "I’m always glad 
to hare you visit Maggie here, but 
when Mr. Rollop Is having a strike 
and you are one of the striker», it 
does seem a little improper."

"Oh, the strike," said Mamde. 'Tin 
afraid that's all over. We’ve giving 
up hope of winning the strike. We’re 
ati going back too work tomorrow, If 
Mr. Rollop will take us back."

Mr. Gubb leaned his paste brush 
against the kitchen table while he 
spread a length of glazed-tile wall-pa
per on his pasting board.

"I’m so, glad it is going to be set
tled!" exclaimed Mrs. RoUop. "And 
tomorrow, of all days!"

She turned and her skirt touched 
the handle of Mr. Gubb’s paste brush. 
With a hasty stop Mr. Gubb rescued 
the brush and stood it against the

"I wish you would be more careful 
with that brush." said Mrs. Rollop.

"Yea’m, I am," said Mr. Gubb. "Into 
the decorative paper-hanging bust—**

He stopped short, for on the bristles 
of the brush as it stood with its back 
against the waU was a postcard! The 
brush in falling on the table had 
picked up the card, and on its ex-,

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

iofauity is more than immoral; it is 
vulgar and ineffective. It is not the 
blustering man that swear» who im
presses his ideas upon the world or 
makes thing» move; it Is the iyilet, 
Betf-respecLiug man ot ideas, who 
chooses words as a mechanic chooses 
tools, each fit for its own special task.

If tin* man of the street to hit by 
this third Commandment, scarcely 
les., is tiie man of the prayer meet- 

Saye Bishop Chadwick: "The 
name of God. ... is abused when 
tiie insincere and eollow professor 
joins in the most solemn act of wor
ship, honors Him with the tips when 
the heart is far from Him—nay. when 
one strives to reclaim his fellow eiu* 
ner by the use of good and holy 
pnraeea in which his own belief to 
merely theoretical.”

Quite as cutting is this further 
extract from the same meaty writer: 
"There is a large and powerful school 
of religion in our own day, whose dis- 

The ciples talk much more of their own 
emotions and their own souls than St. 
I’aul did, and much loss about God 
and Christ. Some day the proper
ties will be vrestored." There is a 
profanity that is born of religiosity as 
truly as profanity which springs from 
unthinking irreverence; both alike 
> 1.>late the third Commandment. Nei
ther his friends nor his foes may 
trifle with Jehovah's majesty.

1WHEN WAR VINDICATED RIGHT. 

By William T. Ellis.
The International Sunday School 

Lesson for Feb. 16, is "The Ten Com
mandments."—Exodus 20: 1-17. Listen to the conversation that is 

being carried on over back fences; 
to, it is chiefly g-ossip concerning 
neighbors. Now harken to the chat
ter at elaborate afternoon teas, and, 
behold, it is the same tiling! Thus 
does the back feuce run even into 
the drawing-room. The truth is 
that, whatever their social station, 
little people and idle people every 
where, are bitteu by the microbe ot 
gossip, which is usually slander. 
This is the state of torment to which 
countless small communities (and 
such exist in the largest cities) aie 
condemned by their own intellectual 
and spiritual limitations.

Thus, too. marks the real line ot 
division between "good society" and 
bad; the former keeps the ninth 
Commandment; the latter does not 
True refinement, which is of the 
spirit before it is of the manners, 
does not bear false witness against 
a neighbor, because it loves the true 
word, the gentle word, the charitable

New and "advanced" thought and 
isms are rampant today, some of 
*iiym being more concerned with the 
•volor oi the ^florescence of a per
son’s soul than with hi» conduct us 
a citizen and neighbor; more zeal- 
oue that he should nave aesthetic 
emotions than that he should pay 
itia grocer's bilk Contrariwise, the 
old-fashioned Decalogue faces the 
hard facts of every-day world condi
tions and ot human nature. 
Commandments not only day down 
man’s obligation to the Supreme Be
ing, but they also take for granted 
that people must live together; that 
the hermit life is not normal; and 
that, since men anti women have 
got to live in the society of one an
other. they must squarely confront 
and deal with problems that arise 
out of these relationships.

In a word, these Commandments are 
not u prescription for preachers,bu,t a 
programme lor plain people. They 
assume that everybody should live liis 
own life at the beet—and give his 
neighbor a chance to do the same. The 
law postulates personality; it never 
intended that one should efface his 
identity in the shapeless, colorless, 
goody-goodiness winch is sometimes 
mistaken for virtue.

A man possessed by a single big 
idea is a far greater force than one 
who holds to many petty notions. A 
great conception makes a life great. 
The person who lias one dominant 
purpose outstrips all others in life’s 

"Believe something tremen-

Man's Weal God's Will. (The Vaine of 
Made-to-Measure Garments 
Cannot Be Over-Estimated

A Contentment Motto.Even at the risk of shocking some 
reader, let me say that Sabbatarian
ism is by no means synonymous with 
Scripiuralism. 
mandment has become overlaid with

If any one doubts the sheer prao 
i.«‘ability ot" the moral law, and Its 

The fourth Com- »dapt ability to present day society, 
he lias only to con car of ally the 

interpretation. One of the most iuntil Commandment, in order to be 
pressing needs of present-day Chris- convinced; for when he lifts Ids eyes 
tianity is a fresh, honest, unpreju-j irom the sacred page lie baholda hie 
diced and constructive presentation neighbors, and mayhap himself also, 
ot the Sunday question. At prese t I coveting the very things forbidden 
it is too largely vontined to the in the commandment. In this s-ln
iug Of futile prohibitions, which is seen the secret ot the world’s lost 
preachers themselves do not alw peace. Covetousness is a canker at 
observe, against the now-eatabi 1 society’s heart. Sorely does the day 
practices of the navy. Too lor. w need to heed David Swing's wise 
have been hearing, upon this i words upon contentment: 
subject of the Lord’s Day. only . "Let us leant to be content wlt.i 
series of past-centurv "Thou what we have. Let us get rid of our
not s." when the Church and ; false estimates: set up all the high- 
world are waiting for a sweet-spi: - er ideals—a quiet home, vines of our 
ed and timely interpretation of "Th s own planting, a few books full of the 
do in remembrance of Me." inspiration of genius: a few friends

As the fourth of the Command worthy of being loved and able to 
ments having respect to man's duty iove in turn, a hundred innocent 
to God, this law primarily enjoin m! pleasures that bring no pain or eor- 
on!,- rest, with an Implied memorial row. a devotion to the right that will 
viiaracft. It was to be a rest day never swerve: a simple religion emp- 
for wo. kers mot for idlers, who to- ty of all bigotry, full of trust and hope 
day are the greatest Gabbath violât- and love; and to such a philosophy 
ersk in recognition of the rest of the this world will give up all the joy it 
Creator after his labors. The day was has."
God's glory, hut also for man's good 
Ir. was designed to promote the high
est physical well-being of man, 
well us to insure time for thought up
on spiritual things. Any man who 
works seven «lays a week, be he 
preacher or farmer, is a Sabbat.> 
breaker; and he fails to render to iJ-od 
the liono: which He claims os His duo.

dously" is good advice for the young. 
There is a deep principle underlying 
the simple fact that when Jehovan 
got Israel face to face with himself, 
lor the purpose of laying down the 
supreme law, he should put first tne 
truth of ibis own existence end char
acter.

In a hundred ways this busy world 
. : today Is being made aware of the
t.uth that there is a God: and that 
ko i9 a God of justice, as well os ot 

There has been a tendency

rr* HE Manifest Force that attaches itself to a well-groomed man—That Air 
X of Prosperity that is reflected by a well-dressed business msji/is largely 

due to Custom Tailored, “Made-to-Measure Clothes.”
The value of Made-to-Measure Clothes cannoCbe over- 

- estimated—the efficiency of the man who wears them is 
immeasurably enhanced—he instinctively feels at his ease 
—when conscious that his clothes are absolutely correctly 
tailored to his measure, to fit his person as well as his 
personality,

among "practical" men to regard God 
soft, uncaring spirit, not greatly

dissimilar from the bit of jelly whloü 
certain scientists would substitute for 
an infinite Creator, 
battle we have learned that the right
eous law of God is more important 
than the tranquility or prosperity or 
even tile very existence of individuals 
and nations.

When a person gets out of adjust- 
ment with this big cardinal truth he 
quickly finds himsel: «.skew with re- 

• spec! to the common moralities. Keep 
central the truth with respoct to God, 

' and Life may radiate far in every di
rection,
and parliaments of civilization are add
ing hundreds of new laws to society s 
codes; but tire real need is not for 
laws, but for a clearer perception of 
man's obligation to pie eternal, self- 
existent, all-Wise, all-powerful and all- 
pervading Creator, who is also Father 
of the human family and its supreme 
Law-giver.

I

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS.
A happy man or woman is a bet

ter thing than a five-pound note. 
Robert Louis Stevenson.

No pleasure is comparable to stand
ing upon the vantage ground of truth. 
—Frances Bacon.
Courage, brother! do not stumble. 

Though thy path be dark at night; 
There's a star to guide the humble, 

Trust in God, and do the right 
—NOrman Macteod. 

Honest error is to be pitied, not 
ridiculed.—Lord Chesterfield.

By tile ordeal ol

1
Where the East is Wise.

theAll Oriental peoples have 
principle of the fifth Commandment 
written so deeply in their traditions 
and character that veneration 
father and mother is carried to the 
extent of ancestor worship. In this 
revpect the East has much to teacn 
the West. We have lapsed so fat 
from the attitude which regards 
parenthood as divine that almost 

shameful

MEvery year the legislatures

Suit Or Overcoat 
Made-To-Your-Measure

Jitor
Verily, verily. .1 say unto you. He 

that hearetb my word, and believeth 
Him that sent me, hath eternal life, 
and cometh not into judgment, but 
hath passed out of death Into life.— 
John ô : 24.
Dream not of noble service elsewhere 

wrought ;
The simple duty that awaits thy hand 
Is God’s voice uttering a divine com

mand;
Life's common deeds build all that 

saints have thought.

' : :
.

repeateverybody 
stories of the neglect and even abuse 
of parents by children. Although it 
a j-pears customary in many quar
ters nowadays for parents to subor
dinate themselves to their children, 
and for children to be flippant, dis
respectful and selfish toward their 
parents, the fifth Commandment still 
remains in force, a wise, beneficial 
and binding social law.

‘•Spiritual," But Not Moral.
INo good olticer coddles his sol

diers; no able executive secures el!l-| 
ciency by 
authority.
Being, with a right to lay down laws! 
for mankind, then he must be su
preme indeed; and the first Com
mandment is seen to be Inevitable:
"Thou shall have no other gods be
fore me." If Jehovah be God, he 
must command the prerogatives ot 
tiie solitary, supreme Deity. No 
thinking man would care to worship 
a god who did less.

Nobody doubts this. Real infidel- je-s. 
ity is rare. The dangerous, wide
spread and subtle practical infidel
ity is tlüs, however: It assents lu 
God's godshlp, and this disregards 
him Now a God believed, but dis
obeyed, may or may not Visit pun
ishment hereafter, but he certainly 
works moral disaster to the charac
ter of the Individual. Hypocrisy is 
the deadliest sin, for it atrophies the

lying atheist
Christian deliberately living a life at 
variance with the moral law.

A wholesome revolt against this 
sort of sinning, especially in high 
places, Is sweeping over the world.
Thy cry of one analyst, "Too many 
men are spiritual who are not moral" 
is commanding serious thought. So
ciety increasingly perceives the in
congruity of such not uncommon have lately
spectacles as one which I myself have for a man's life in public defense and 
■witnessed: A famous churchman'slservice; but it has no right to cause 
name cheered in an ecclesiastical ga- needless waste ot life, 
thering, but actually hissed by Ilia 
own employes. The war has aroused 
all mankind to the conviction that 
righteousness must come first.

Because Jehovah is not a little god, refinements of spirituality, 
but the Great God, deserving and de^ times need fire-filled messages on the 
airing direct worship and allegiance, seventh Commandment. While this 
and jealous ot aught that would come fS not as adulterous a generation as 
between him and the hearts of Ills the everyday
people, his finger wrote on the stony might lead a superficial observer to 
tablet the second great Command- believe, there is nevertheless a Lax- 
men t, "Thou shalt not make upon thee ness of regard for the sacredness of 
a graven image, nor the likeness of the marriage relation that is omi- 
&ny form that is in heaven above, or nous. Unless there be awakened a 
that is in tiie earth beneath, or that sturdy and militant sentiment for 
is in the water under the earth; thou the purity of society in this respect.
«halt not bow down thyself unto tuefo dark days are ahead of us. And who 
nor serve them; for 1 the Lord thy wm lead in this awakening if not the 
God am a jealous God, visiting the in- Christian teachers who hold the Ten 
iquities of the fathers upon the ch.il- Commandments as divine? The war 
dren, upon the third and upon the after the war is to be for defense of 
fourth generation of them that hate our Christian standards. The United 
me; and showing mercy unto thous- states War Department has already 
ands of them that love me and keep put to shame the inefficiency of re
in y commandments." liglous organizations by its war reg-

That is spoken like a God sure of ulatiems and after tit e-war propaganda 
himself and his rights, and one of for purity.
all-embracing vision and large pur^ The Moslem who Is jealous ot his 

Whoever stoops to idolatry— wife sometimes cuts off her nose;
unfortunately liis wife lias greater 
reason, but not the power, to cut off 
her husband’s nose. Lacking the in
ner restraints of a law written on 
the hearts, many Orientals 'pay tribute 
to the great truth which underlies the 
seventh Commandment by keeping 
their women secluded "•behind the 
curtain." But In vain: the moral 

lit the army there has been a corruption of t*e East Is the prime 
great deal of profanity; most of it factor in its political, commercial and 
thoughtless and not Intentionally ir- social backwardness, 
reverent, but profanity none the less.
A thinking man has no need to swear; 
he has a vocabulary of definite, mean
ingful and appropriate words. He is Ou tiie other side of the world 
able to express his own thought, in they do not understand our popular 
•11 the intended shades, without bor- word “graft"; perhaps it is a little 
rowing Jtrom the battered and street- difficult to explain why we should morning_o£ the ninth ot June, "what

A
surrendering his own 
If there be a Supreme

—Anon.
Give us, O Lord. xo targe a view of 

Thy masterful and holy love that we 
may willingly renounce an evil deeds, 
desires and words, laying down life 
for Thee in daily patience and contin
ual service.

m

:%r

Twentieth Century Crimes.

Read the annual total of lives lost 
on the railways of the country, mostly 
because of the greed of the compan- 

Consider the more sanguinary 
roll of employes maimed and killed by- 
macliinery. 
child laborers whose lives are blight
ed, if not destroyed, by insensate love 

Behold the procession of

QjMshandScotchWooïîS^THE CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL DETECKATIVE’S 

LATEST ADVENTURESLook at the army of

Continued from page 1, Section 2.
"Well, now," ©aid the committee

man, "I’m sorry we haven't anything 
in the warning or threatening poet- 
card line to do today. The Warning 
and Threatening Postcard Committee 
has attended to about all of that. I 
don’t suppose you know how to use 
a paste brush?"

Mr. Gubb for one moment feared he 
had been discovered.

"Onto some occasions I have pasted 
with a brush," he admitted.

"Then," said the committeeman, 
"we have Just the job for you. Five 
hundred posters are to be pasted up 
all over town, announcing tiie ultima
tum of the strikers. Joe. give Mary 
•that pail paste and those posters, 
and you go with her. Keep her busy, 
she wants to help tiie Strikers."

In this pleasant manner Mr. Gutob 
passed the days. Every morning he 
worked a few minutes In Mr. Rollop's 
private office papering tne wall; then 
he hurried to Mr. Rollop’s house, and 
while preparing the kitchen wall for 
paper he conversed with Maggie Dwiig- 
gers. He them hastened to his office, 
hurried into disguise No. 43-F, and re
paired to the headquarters of the 
strikers, where Joe was always await
ing him with a fresh pall of paste and 
more posters.

As the tenth of June approaclied Mr. 
Rollop became more and more nerv
ous. The strikers attempted no vio
lence. but each day brought its quota 
of "June Tenth" postcards to Mr. 
Rollop. And each new postcard was 
like a knife thrust in his back.

What made it worse was that pubhp- 
sentiment was now favoring the strik
ers. As the truth about the wage® 
Mr. Rollop paid, and the fines he as
sessed against the workpeople for 
petty things of one sort and another, 
became general knowledge, even Mr. 
Rollop’s best friends looked grave. 
RoUop had gone too far, they hinted. 
He had tried to squeeze things too 
hard. Others, not his friends, said he 
was at least third counsel to Shylock.

"It is a wonder," some eaiiti, "that 
the strikers don’t hate him more than 
they do. It is a wonder there Is no 
more violence."

Some of this came to Mr. Rollop’s 
ears, and he thought of the "June 
Tenth” cards on liis deek. He felt he 
was being tested. No more delega
tions from the strikers, no more ap
peals for settlement—Just those dead
ly cards! Did they mean their de
mands must be granted by June tenth 
or Mr. Rollop muet take the conse
quences—arson, murder or whatever 
they be!

"Gubb," said Mr. Rollop, on the

of gold.
coffins filled every day by bad social 
and economic conditions 
yourself how well tills progressive and 
enlightened generation Is keeping the 
sixth Commandment, “Thou shalt not 
kill." The deaths in a ruder state of 
society, where everybody travel arm
ed and human life is reckoned cheap, 
are few and merciful as compared 
with this total.

Civilization takes a man's safety 
out of his individual keeping and 
puts it in the care of society, 
society is to prove itself fit for this 
high responsibility it will need con
siderable toning up. Society, as we 

seen, has a right to call

LessMore
theu ask

MoneyQuality

Better am honest, heaven-do
th an a professing

If

The Shame of Society.

Instead of anemic sermons on the 
these

scandalsnewspaper

ladies’ Warm Winter Coats
MADE TO MEASURE

exeleelve dsstias and styls.
metarule that will firs U*«

srdsr for 
C'est, Bhsi Is

TtaUrU?

English & Scotch Woollen Co.poses.
be it idolatry of the golden eagle, 
self, or of some other petty object 
ot worship—is bound to have a 
reckoning with the Almighty, who 
is beyond all power ot representa
tion, and who will share his throne 
With none.

|

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John“Religious'* Profanity.

22 GREAT TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
ht Hyacinthe Grand Mer»-. «J Amherst, N.8. Halifax, M.R.
Here!. P.Q. Hhewlnlgnn l ull» Sydney, N.B. 8t. John, N.0.

Nmrhreehe 1**
Unebee -Tbs

Maacten, N.B.
New Olaarew, *.».Graft and Theft.
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WEEKLY CHAT.
My Dear Boys and Girls:— 

Some of you are doubtless verj 
iously awaiting the contest re 
the youngest member» would n 
interested of Course tor only the 
members should undertake a cot 
ition. And some of those older 
bers disappointed me very muc 
repeating just the bare facts wl 
stated to them iu the chat. M 
planation of thrift stamp» ant 
method for collecting them was 
to help you in understanding 
system and encourage you in you 
ings. Now folks to make a cor 
tlon a success It should be ma< 
terestibg at least—you will all 
v.'ith me In that—and it is for the 
er to decide which Is the best w 
accomplishing that. Mere fact 
pecially if they have been rep 
over and over become tiresome 
order tp avoid that some mei 
very fortunately wove a little 
ot their own and using the 
stamps as the Object of their 
were very successful in comj 
some thing a great deal more ■ 
able and interesting to read, 
those who just explained how, ’ 
and what to buy.

Probably the idea which tiios 
lunate ones adopted never evt 
curred to the moat ot you, so to: 
reason I hope you will read the 
wibner’s contributions over very 
fuHy and hereafter you will kiw' 
ter what is required in a compo 
contest. One of the nieces 
Salisbury writing me on Februai 
sixth says: "I have got two Wai 
ing Stamps and twelve more 
stamps." I thought that was 
did and have been wondering i 
other members have done as w 
any better than that. If so, 
La*t week I wanted to kno-w 
names of those who had fillet 
card so you can imagine how su 
ed I was to hear ot one membei 
ing, filled nearly her third card. : 
times I believe Untie Dick doe 
fully realize just what you are 
to (io. However, I wont publiai 

until I hear from the v 
as ehe may not be pleased and I 
ly do not want to displease at 
About Easter time I hope to 
prizes to those who have save 
most and have of the-.r very owi 
greatest number ot stamps. T 
the little surprise I was MtviT 
for you and other little surprleei 
follow as the weeks go by Whi< 
will talk more about later, 
contests lately and the s&vii 
stamps may be more suitable t 
older members, but you younger 
bens are going to have your tun 
soon and 
will just appeal to you smaller 
So do not be discouraged or tt 
um not. planning for you as w 
for the older ones, but watch th< 
tor next week or two and I will 
c plan to interest even the you 
•f our club. You will all lik 
plan too, and it will keep you 
for several weeks, but I must 
right now or I will be giving tb 
ret away before the proper tim 
that would never 
Valentines getting along. I wt 
glad I told you the story In 
week’s chaf, for I find out tha 
of kiddles did not know why th 
was celebrated. By the way 11 
remind us of our own motto, iu 
all living up to it and trying to 
other lives happy as well a« our 
Think it over.

Heaps of good wishes for you i 
UNOLE DIG

i

♦

know a little secret

How ar

ilRTHDAY GREETIP
To tiie following members whe 

brate their birthday during the 
ing week we wish many hapt 
turns:

Ruth Carmichael, Stlckney.
Frank Patterson, Cody’s.
Mildred Rathburn, Rothesay.
Teresa Donavan, King St., Eas
Thos. Chaftey, St. George.
Emma Dorman, Duke St.
Marion Edith Dykeman, Lower

seg.
William L. Ellis. Charlotte St. 
Helen Paria, Tilley, Vic. Co. 
Beatrice Redmond. Duke St. 
Loretta Fahey, Upper Main R 
Mabel Carson, Hampton Vlllag 
Ada McFarlane, Sussex.

À Fannie Ward, Oromocto.
Jr ^Robert Bishop, Freeport, N. S. 

Bernard Kane, Chipman.
Ruby Burnette, Fredericton J 
Kathleen Fownes, Upper Jems 
Marion Louise Smith, Advocate 

bor* N S.
Annie Rubin, King St., East. 
Josephine Johnston, Collina, 

Co.
Leah Brimner, Chatham. 
Pauline Price, Hartland.
Ben Garson, St. Paul St.
Millie Pitt, Duke St., St. John 
Roberta Whelpley, Carter’s Pt 
Mary Pauline Johnston, Perth. 
L. Kendrew, Sand Cove Rd. 
Fransena Welch, Fair Haven. 
Edith Welch, Fair Haven. 
Kenneth Clifford, St. James St 
Dorothy Robson, Harvey Sta. 
Nettie Mitchell, Hampton, 

Co';, N. S.
Helen Lawlor, Pitt St. 
Kathleen Denton, Little River 

by Co.
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Cut out this picture on all 

sides. Then carefully fold dottei 
1 |ts entire length. Then dottei 
2, and so on. Fold each sectlo 
demeatb, accurately /When cor 
ed turn over and you’ll find a su 
ing result. Save the picture.

♦

Motto: Kindly Dr
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I Write for Free Samples, Fashion Plates. 
Self-Measure Form and Tape Line. Address 
S51 St. Catherine Street East. Montreal.Out-of-Town Men j

T~p NGLISH ét Scotch Woollen Co. Made-to- 
J—y Measure Clothes give that distinguished 
look that marks the successful man. In our 
assortment of fabrics there is practically no end 
to the variety of weaves and patterns to choose 
from—fabrics having distinction and embodying 
all that is_new and good—You will find many 
fabric patterns at any one of our 24 Stores and 
Tailor Shops which will 
blend with your in-iXJLjodAA*
dividuality.

BOYS* AND YOUTHS* 
SCHOOL CLOTHES

Mata-ti-Ueuar* from good de- 
peedable woollens Ilka 3ad eeare. 
*ot the ueual chuip cloth need In 
boys' clothes. Out of town cae- 
bm^write for Boys* and Youths'

Trousers
W#
exceptional rai
ses in edd troa-

1 earths, 
/ of these
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Jumbled Girl’s Names.
Sent in tft Gladys Vail, Gagetown.

1. —'U Y L C.
2. —D H T I E
3. —R AMY.
4. -6 E 1 S E B.
6.—Y T D H O R O
6. —T ACER.
7. —A R C G E.
8. -nA END.
9. —M L A E I A.

10.—iR CAO.
IL—L H E T E.
12. —L E C 1 A.
13. —L H E N E.
14. —Z L H A E.
!5.-™iA O R D.
!«.—S G A L Y D.

Answer» to Last We*k’« Puzzles and 
Riddles.

Riddles—'Reindeer,, C and Y. be
cause they bold the rein.

Teeth on the gums.
A dea-d hen, a needle and thread.
One, the others were coming.
Conundrums—
1 M T, 2 1 O Ü, 3 L,

7 L E G, 8 C, 9 T P.
U, 13 O K, 14 G, 15 N 
17 P K. 18 X S,19 F 
21 J, 22 N V. 23 B R C, 24 T, 26 L C, 
L N, F E. K T, 27 D, 28 S A, 29 D K, 
30 O U R E Z.

B. 5 0, 6 I, 
P. 11 M 12
E, 16 N E, 

G. 20 C D,

NEW MEMBERS

Those wishing to correspond with 
other member^ are:

Ruth Pitt. Reed's Point, Kings Oo., 
age 14 years.

Bernice Dyaart, Shulle, N. 8.

We welcome to our Children's Cor
ner the new members:

Edna May Cooper. Gagetown.
Ina Branch, Burnsville.
Alden Johnson, St. Stephen.
Charles Clarkson, Victoria St.. Am

herst, N, S.

EXCHANGE

Beheadings.
1. I am a piece of wood behead me

and I am part of the body.
2. Behead a part of bridge and leave

kitchen utensil.
3. —I denote purity, behead me and I

signify urgency.
4. I am a pretence, behead me and

leave a kind of meat.
5. 1 am found in the homes of the

rich, behead me and 1 go to the 
homes of the poor.

6. I am part of a ship, behead me
and I am a graceful tree.

7. I am valuable for my fur, curtail
me and you know where I live*

8. I am in every dining room, be
head me and I am never on

9. I am a small fish, behead me and
I dissolve.

10. I am on the fence, behead me and
I am on the house.

LI. I am only a part, behead me and 
I am all you require. z

12. I cause pain, benead me and I
measure space.

13. I am a fruit, behead me and I
indicate all.

Word Square. 
What folks call us.
To declare.
A small animal.
A pitcher.

Word Diamond.
1. —A consonant.
2. —To end life.
3. —A Good Book.
4. —A deer.
5. —A vowel.

1.—What lake is used to season 
food?

2.—
Pray tell us ladies if you can,
Who is that highly favored man, 
Who though he has married many a 

wife.
May be a bachelor all his life?

3. —What makes a pair of bouta?
4. —Fiys high, flys low, 

yet hasn't feet?
—Sent in by ^Jennie McGowan, 

Tweederide.

wears shoes

Riddle*.
1. —What has hands but cannot 

feel?
2. —What has eyes but cannot see?
3. —What has feet, but cannot walk?
4. —Why is a cherry like a book? 
—Sent In by Mildred Stoddard,

Beaufort.

PUZZLES.

"When you smile another smile*; 
And soon there's miles and miles of 

smiles,
And life's worth while

smile"
If you but

DREAMLAND STORIES
JUDGE OWL’S WOOING.

By Daddy.
Wintry winds were shaking the 

casements and causing queer incxan- 
ings in the chimney. Peggy, snugly 
tucked away hi her bed, gave a com
fortable shiver as she listened. Tie 
Chilly wildness of the night made her 
own warm blankets seem all the more 
cozy.

She was glad she was safe at home
—glad she didn’t have to be out in
the frigid blasts that «wirled around 
the house. She wondered how the 
people of Birdland who had not gone 
South would keep warm on such a 
howly night

Presently it seemed to Peggy that 
the wintry howls were taking the 
lui m ot a song. Listening closely she 
found thie was true.

"Whoo’ll love me? Whoo’U love me? 
Whoo’U share my hollow tree? ’

That is how the song ran It was a 
strange song for the wind to be sing
ing and Peggy sat up so that she 
might hear more clearly;

‘Whoo’ll be mine? Whoo’ll be mine? 
Come on girls, get in line."

Peggy snickered. What a funny 
wind to be advertising for a sweet
heart—and in such a howly way.

"Hear my howl, some nice owl.
Come and be my darling fowl.*’

Peggy giggled. It wasn’t the wind 
at all. It was Judge Owl singing 
love songs out in the stormy night. 
Forgetting the cold, she hopped out 
of her warm bed. and slipped into a 
robe, and peered eagerly out of Jihe 
window. The moon accommodatingly 
came out from behind a scurrying 
cloud, and by Its light she saw Judge 
Owl perched among the branches of 
a fir tree. He was all dressed up 
in a suit of feathers and wore a funny 
hat Down below was another famil
iar figure—that of Billy Belgium.

"Now, judge, you know it is silly 
for you to go around thin way hoot
ing for a wife,” Billy was arguing. 
"What do you want a wife for, any
way?”

It's mighty lonesome in my hollow 
tree with all the other birds away in 
the South,” hooted Judge Owl in re
ply.

'If you want a wife, why don't you 
do as other folks do, fall In love, and 
then get married,*’ persisted Billy.

"That's what I've been doing all my 
Me—falling in love,” retorted the 
Judge. "It's because I’ve fallen in 
love so often that I’m not married 
now. Just as soon as I find the mate 
I want J fall in love with some one 
else. Now I'm going to grab some one 
quick before I get a chance to fail in 
love."

“That’s foolish,” cried Peggy, not 
able to stay out of the argument 
longer. “Getting married is serloue 
business, Judge Owl. You want to be 
sure to pick the right one.”

I’ll pick you, Princess Peggy.” 
hooted the judge, eagerly flopping 
down to the roof outside the win
dow. "We’ll get married this very — 
night.”

"We’11 do nothing of the kind,” re
torted Peggy. “I’m going to marry a 
hero or a prince or something.

"Oh, well, If you feel that way about 
it. I'll have to look some place else," 
hooted Judge Owl disappointedly. 
Then he began he advertising song

"Whoo’ll love me? Whoo’ll love me? 
Whoo-oo will share my hollow tree?”

And away he flopped into the dnrk-

*’Dress -warmly and come on. Prin
cess Peggy,” cried Billy Belgium. "We 
will have to save the judge from his 
own folly.”

Peggy hurried Into her Clothes and 
ran down to where Billy was waiting. 
As she came out of the door she heard 
an awful screech in the north:

"My love calls, I come, I come," 
cried a voice following tire shriek.

Then came a voice from the south:
“Walt, my love, wait.”
Then came a voice from the east:
'Til marry you! Til marry
"Hear that!” shouted Billy. ’’! tell 

you the judge is getting into serious 
trouble.” He sprinkled Peggy and 
himself with Camouflage Perfume, and 
in an instant they were tiny enough 
to fit into his toy airplane. With a 
roar it rose into the air, and made af
ter the shrieking voices.

you!"

His Own
Man’s hair turns gray before woman's, 

That’s known In every clhne.
The explanation’s oasv. for 

He wears his all the time.
—Punch BowL

Fault.

THE BANSHEE BANJO THE DOT PUZZLE
A Talc of Fun and Mystery 35 3*

34 * 37By Arthur J. Daniel». Author of 
“Traced by Two," etc.

(Continued From Last Weelk.)
By way of reply Fiahcr calmly rose, 

and his example waa followed toy all 
the others.

! “You can see for yoursedf, elr, that 
i there is no musical instrument here," 
said Paul

The master peered beneath the ta
ble and gave a glance round the room.

"Most remarkable, moat remark
able,” he exclaimed, evidently non
plussed; ”1 suppose I was mistaken. 
I am sorry I disturbed you," and 
once more he vanished.

By quite an extraordinary coinci
dence, no sooner had he gone than the 
unearthly playing, which had ceased 
on his appearance, recommenced wif 
increased vigour.

Back he hopped.
"The third time,” he squeaked 

growing red in the face with passion; 
“it's beyond all sense and reason 1 
should be mistaken three times. Now, 
unless the offender at once confesses 

I I'll have the entire form black-listed, 
and I'll report to the Head. It’s a di
rect insult, that's what It la”

“I can only repeat, air, that we are 
quite innocent. We heard the eound 
ourselves, and we wondered where it 
came from.’’

“Ah!” exclaimed the master, In a 
tone of voice which conveyed the im
pression that, despite Fisher’s frank 
confession, he was still anything but 
convinced of their Innocence.

"It I might make a suggestion,’’ 
said Fisher diffidently, “It would be 
perhaps as well if you remained in 
the room a few «minutes, and then 
you’ll see with your own eyee that 
we have nothing whatever to do with

33 32 .So eS8
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A fine------«------ comes to you,
If you draw to seventy-two.
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots beginning 

at Figure 1 and taking them numeric ally.it”
"Very well,” said the master, “re

sume your work, and 111 wait here.”
Heads were bent, and pens scratch

ed, and all was peace. But only for 
a moment.

As was previously the case, the tin
kle. tinkle recommenced, and was 
wafted into the room, 
dent that someone was laboriously 
trying to pick out an air on the In
st rumen t**and with hut poor success.

"It’s in the next room,” said the 
master, as toe eoftly slid from the 
room.

Fisher brought the palms of his 
hands together several time® in rapid 
but noiseless succession, and a smile, Second prize liaà 
expressive of the deepest joy, Ilium- tween Ernestine P 
ined his countenance.

"Brave!” he murmured; "bravo!
The impudent youngsters will be cap
tured red-handed, and by Moldlcott, 
too! How quite too magnificent! How 
infinitely better than if we had 
caught him ourselves. Moldlcott! By 
jingo! The youngster, whoever he Is, 
will smart. Moldlcott will give him 
short shrift It's really too delicious 
for words! ”

They waited on tiptoe for the ma» 
ter to return hearing his spoils in the 
shape of one of the lower form boys, 
looking scared and miserable; but 
nothing of the sort happened. Mr.
Moldicott reappeared alone, and with 
a scared expression on his face.

“Most remarkable," he jerked;
“there's no one there.”

He looked round as if expecting 
someone to say something, but 
one said anything. There was silence 
save for the banjo, 
tum-tumming and tlnkle-tinking with would be best He said he would sell 
renewed energy. | newspapers and so on Monday niorn-

The master literally sprang Into the j ing he started out twih a bundle of 
adjoining room, and then sprang back papers. The first day he earned one 
again. Martin major declares to this dollar, and the next day he earned

seventy-five cents, and at the end of 
the wek he had four dollars, 
now he could fill out a card. He took 
it to the hank and got sixteen thrift 

no possible stamps with it.

PRIZE WINNERS IN THE THRIFT 
STAMP COMPOSITION CONTEST

It was evl*

Prize Winner* in the Thrift Stamp 
eitionj
ttoeen divided be- 

Ellidtt Row, 
Aird, Beaufort,

money. His father bruntly refused, 
saying that if he wanted money he 
mu*t earn it. It happened one day 
that tile two boys were at the village 
bank, each getting a thrift stamp, 
and both having one cent left over.

Jonas came over to the shop and 
said. "Let us buy a candy stick.”

’ No,’" replied Tom and he made his 
way home. Soon Tom had saved up 
another 25 cents and had bought an
other stamp. In the school yard one 
morning Jonas said, “Tom lend me a 
vent, I've got twenty-Cour cents now, 
and I want to get another stamp.’’

‘ Sorry Jonas, but I have no change 
with me now. and if you had kept the 
cent that day, you would have twenty- 
five cents.”

So, now Tom Thrift is ahead of 
Jonas, for Tom has six while Jonas 
lias only flvé.

Co
First prize hi 

tween Lou-is Coii 
City, and Anna 
Cerleton Co. W

been divided be- 
aine’. Gooseberry 

Cove. St. John County, and Evelyn M. 
Tompkins, Linville, Carle ion County.

Ae usual the awarding of prizes in 
this contest was a difficult task where 
age, neatness and composition were 
all to be considered- A great many 
competitors merely stated the facts 
which are printed everywhere in the 
advertising campaign for thrift 
stamps, whereas the lucky prize win
ners all showed some originality and 
thought In their effort.

FIRST PRIZE (DIVIDED.) 
Charlie’s Thrift Stamps.

(By Anna Aird.i
Charlie lived with his parents in 

the city, and lie always used to spend
ing ell his odd pennies in candy. His 
mother did not like him to be so sel- 

no fish, so one day she asked him why 
he did not save his money and buy 

That started ! thrift stamps Charlie thought that

SECOND PRIZE (DIVIDED.)
Thrift Stamps.

(By Ernestine Paine.)
May Weyburn was very busy. She 

was the leader of the Thrift Stamp 
Club at her school. She was seated 
on the end of a desk, surrounded by 
an eager crowd of boys and girls, and 
was busily engaged in counting over 
the money that they had earned in 
three months time. ‘Ten dollar*," stoe 
said at last, “Ten dollars of our very 
own." "Hurrah," cried the other 
children. "Ten dollars’ worth of 
thrift stamps for us.’’

They were so very excited that 
afternoon, that the teacher had to 
scold hem more than once, and tell 
them to keep quiet.

After school they hurried home and 
. . . . _ _. told their parents about the money,

e*ch gave him twenty-five cents. Then an<j asked if they might buy thrift 
he went uul e„d.gut «me more pa- staIup9. or „rM thelr mother, 
pen. and .old hem and In two months an(1 ta]thers Ulem cm|M a„d 
he had slaty-four thrift stamps. He lt H„uld tove beFn hard lo flnd a hap.

pier crowd than those children.
, They bought their thri; stamps end 

were very, very proud of them.
They were determined that their 

Thrift Stamp Club should live up to 
it's name, and by the end of the 
school term, they had bought more 
than fifteen dollars worth of Thrift 
Stamps. There Is no one in the city 
as proud as the members of tile Thrift 
Stamp Club.

They have done their “bit.”

day that he was trembling all over, 
but the evidence on that point is 
doubtful and open to question. Be 
that as it may, he certainly looked 
frightened. There is 
doubt about that.

"I can't make it out at all,” he blurt
ed out. "There is no one there, and 
yet .the—er—music continues. I hope 
no one here is playing a practical

Every head in the room wagged a 
most decided negative.

"You had better come in with me,” 
said Mr. Moldicott; “perhaps you can 
throw some light on the mystery.”

Class-room VI., nothing loth, troop
ed into the lobby. It was empty.

As they stood on the threshold the 
unearthly music began again.

Fisher turned pale. He drew Crav
en aside, and in a distinctly unsteady 
voice whispered: "There’s somebody 
or something inside the 
playing the banjo.”

“Impossible," said Craven: “the 
cupboard’s too small, and besides, it's 
locked on the outside."

"Can anyone explain the mystery,' 
the master.

So that

He ran home with delight and show 
ed his mother and father and thev

said it was the best plan that was 
ever thought of and that it was very 
much better than buying candy. 
Which only satisfied his appetite for 
the time, while buying thrift stamps 
helped to win the great war in which 
we should all try to do our 'Tilt."

FIRST PRIZE (DIVIDED.
How Tom Thrift Got Ahead.

(By Louis Comeau.)
The school-doors opened and a 

group of children came marching out 
Among them was a poor boy whose 
name was Tom Thrift. He lived on

farm by the river. Tom rushed Thrift Stamps.
Into the house, wild with excitement, (By Evelyn M. Tompkins.)
"Mother!” he said, “the teacher told] Can each boy and girl of Canada 
us a lot about saving money to buy j say 
thrift stamps. I’m gona save, 
help too.” The mother looked with 
a proud smile, as Tom scuddled up
stairs to put his books away. During 
the week by running errand*, and do
ing odd Jobs Tom found he had saved 
up n quarter. He got a thrift stamn 
with this at the village bank, 
next tnorning at school Tc 
Jonas White, the ®on of a wcll-olT 
villager.

“Hello. Jonas. I got a thrift stamp.''
"That's nothing. I’ve got five,” re

plied the latter.
Tom knew that Jonas' father had 

given him the money all at once to 
get the stamps, so that Jonas would 
have more than his fellow pupil*.
Jonas didn't bother himself any more 
about the stamps for he thought, that 
no pupil could .catch up to him, and, 
if any did. he would get more money 
from his father to buy more stamps.
In a month's time Tom had taught up 
to Jonas, who, when learning thU, 
went home and asked his father far

cupboard
SECOND PRIZE (DIVIDED.

squeaked
"I'm afraid I can’t, sir," said Fishar, 

"It's true I have a banjo, but it is 
locked up in the cupboard, and I don’t 
fancy anyone could get in.”

"Open the cupboard, please,” said 
the master, edging cautiously towards 
the door, an example which was fol
lowed by most of the boys.

Fisher approached the cupboard 
with a certain amount of hesitation, 
and then bravely turned the key and 
flung open the door. Before the gaze 
of everyone hung the banjo—alone. 
At the same moment the tinkle-tinkle, 
tum-tum began for the dozenth time.

There was a rapid exit, and the 
room was soon empty.

an* i have saved and have not spent; 
Saved, and to our soldiers lent.
And that's what 1 have done.”

No-t many boys and girls of Can
ada can save fifty dollars to buy a 
Victory Bond, but they can save and 
buy thrift stamps and if they save 

The enough they can buy a War Saving 
me| | Stamp which is lour dollars.

It takes twenty-five cents to make 
a thrift stamp, and sixteen thrift 
stamps to make a War Saving Stamp.

Lt each school boy and girl of Can
ada would save twenty-five cents a 
week, in a year h would amount to 
about twenty million dollars, 
boy and girl to not only lending their 
money but are getting interest on 
the money they have lent. Every boy 
and girl must save ae well as grown-

CHAPTER III.
The Mystery Solved.

A distinct paleness of countenance 
was noticed among the boys, and Mr. 
Moldicott, obviousty disconcerted, 
concealed his amazement, and poes- 
ibly terror, behind a capacious red 

(Continued next week.)

During the war money is needed to 
supply the soldiers with food and 
clothing and after the war k won to 

ing our soldier boys home and to re
build the nation.
bri

Sell Sweet Pea Seeds

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!
1 Want To Be Your Baby Doll

EASTMAN CAMERA
GIVEN
TO BOYS
HNS
GIRLS

Take me to 9re 
at your house 
and we ll be oh! 
so happy to
gether. You’ll 
be glad when 
you see m*1 and 
won't yo

rV proud ? Just
look at my cute 

^ dress, sweet
bonnet, and 
pretty ltttlo 
shoes, and 

É3 s to c k ings. I
have dainty un
derwear too, 
and you can 
dress and un
dress me. Well 

‘ be great chums.

♦

ALSO
CASH

PRIZES
1

Boys! Girls! Know the fun of own
ing a camera! Take pictures of 
mother, father, the baby, your home! 
Have the finest-kind of fun on pleasure 
trips, picnics at school—everywhere 
you go. your camera will double your 
fun, and later help you live your good 
times over again looking*.at ypur pic-

Anyone can make good pic- 
with this camera. Has dandy 

lens, two view finders, seal gratu 
leatherette covered case, and 74 page and have some dandy times together, 
illustrated instruction book. ($5.00 in I will come right to your door, and 
cash prize for best pictures). YOU you will not have to pay a cent if you 
can win it easily, by selling only $5.00 : will just sell $4.00 worth ot the 
worth of the famous Gold Medal Rain
bow Mixture Sweet Pea Seeds at only 
10 cents a packet Magnificent big 
Spencers, superb Grandifluras and 
many other celebrated varieties—all 
giant sweet-scented blooms. A 20-year 
old reputation for quality makes them 
easy to sell. 98.000 packets sold last 
year. Start now. Send no money— 
we trust you. The Gold Medal Seed 
Company, Dept. S. S. 9. 8.—. 311 Jarvis 
Street Toronto, Ont 
this business”'

famous Gold Medal Rainbow Mixture 
Sweet Pea Seeds at only 10 cents a 
packet. Magnificent big Spencers, sn 
perb Grandifloras and many other cel
ebrated varieties—all giant sweet- 
scented blooms. A 20-year-old reputa- * 
tion for quality makes them easy to 
sell. 98,000 packets sold last year. 
Start now. Send no money—we trust 
you. The Gold Medel Seed Company, 
Dept S. S. U. S.
Toronto, Ont “Slat year In this bail-

311 Jarris Street,
"21st year In
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WEEKLY CHAT. ANSWERS TO LETTERS
JENNIE McGOWAN, Tweedside — 

The answers to our puzzles need not 
be sent to me but you can save the 
answers until the next Saturday's pa
per reaches you and see how many 
you had right. Y01 did not send any 
composition In, though you write as 
If you had.

BERNICE DYSART, Shulle, N. S — 
Your letter was particularly neat and 
well written and a pleasure to read.

INA BRANCH—I enjoyed reading 
your letter though I don't expect to 
have room to print many this week. 
We are glad- to have you Join us and 
hope you will enjoy the Comer as 
well ae help to make lt Interesting.

DORA L. WILSON—I regret very 
much the loss of your farewell let
ter. It was very pathetic, but well 
expressed and I wished all the kid
dles to read it, but unfortunately the 
printers mislaid it and so far it has 
not been recovered.

MARION BROWNE, Salistoury-Let 
me know what you mean by a word 
contest So far you have saved more 
stamps than any others. I have heard 
from, and you certainly have done 
well.

RUTH PITT—ft was good to hear 
from you and I am glad you are en
joying the pleasures after your ill
ness. You should be a busy girl with 
so many correspondents.

EDNA MAY COOPER, Gagetown— 
It has taken you a long time to Join 
our clufb Edna, but better late than 
never. Hope you will enjoy being 
one of us.

CHARLIE ROBERTS, Long Point- 
Pleased to hear from you again and 
to know that you enjoy the Corner 
so much. The shadow could not be 
seen around here on Feto. 1st, so we 
thought there would not be much 
more winter. I know you must have 
a grand time sliding this winter. I 
think all the kiddles are enjoying the 
sports more than usual this winter.

ALDEN JOHNSON—I enjoyed your 
first lettér very much Alden and am 
glad to enroll you among the new 
ones. Hope you will always be able 
to keep a good place in your class at 
school. Yes, the skating and coast
ing has been grand this year and I 
often think how much fun the little 
folks miss who live In the warmer 
parts of the country.

MILDRED AND GERTÜDE STOD
DARD, Beaufort—Glad to hear from 
you both and to know that you are 
enjoying yourselves so much.

CHARLES CLARKSON—We are 
very glad to have you in our cluto 
Charles, and hope you will like the 
page even more than before you be
came a member. Perhaps, you will 
send the date of your birthday the 
next time you write.

My Dear Boys and Girls:—
Some of you are doubtless very anx

iously awaiting the contest results, 
the youngest members would not be
interested of Course tor only the older 
members should undertake a compos
ition. And some of those older mem
bers disappointed me very much, by 
repeating just the bare toots which I 
hluted to them in the chat. My ex
planation of thrift stamps and the 
method for collecting them was more 
to help you in understanding 
system and encourage you in your sav
ings. Now folks to make a composi
tion a success it should be made in- 
terestlhg at least—you will all agree 
with me in that—and lt Is for the writ
er to decide which is the beat way of 
accomplishing that. Mere facts, es
pecially if they have been repeated 
over and over become tiresome so in 
order to avoid th$t some members 
very fortunately wove a little story 
of their own and using the thrift 
stamps as the object of their story 
were very successful in composing 
something a great deal more enjoy
able and interesting to read, than 
those who just explained how, where 
and what to buy.

Probably the idea which those for
tunate ones adopted never even oc
curred to the most of you, so Cor that 
reason I hope you will read the prize 
winner's contributions over very care
fully and hereafter you will know bet
ter what is required in a composition 
cop test
Salisbury writing me on February the 
sixth says: "I have got two War Slav
ing Stamps and twelve more thrift 
stamps." I thought that was splen
did and have been wondering if any 
other members have done ae well or 
any better than that. If so, who? 
Last week I wanted to know the 
names of those who had tilled one 
card so you can imagine how surpris
ed 1 was to hear ot one member hav
ing, filled nearly her third card. Some
times I believe Untie Dick does not 
tullv realize just what you are able 
to do. However, I wont publish that 

until I hear from the writer,

the

(

One ot the nieces from

name
as she may not be pleased and I sure
ly do not want to displease anyone. 
About Easter time I hope to offer 
prizes to those who have saved the 
most and have of tlw.r very own, the 
greatest number ot stamps. This is 
the little surprise I was saving up 
for you and other little surprise® may 
follow as the weeks go by Which we 
will talk more about later. These 
contests lately and the saving of 
stamps may be more suitable to the 
older members, but you younger mem- 
bers are going to have your turn very 
soon and I know a little secret which 
will just appeal to you smaller ones. 
So do not be discouraged or think I 
um not. planning for you as well as 
for the older ones, but watch the chat 
for next week or two and I will have 
a plan to interest even the youngest 
ef our club. You will all like the 
plan too, and it will keep you busy 
for several weeks, but I must stop 
right now or I win be giving the sec
ret away before the proper time and 

How are the

♦

SMILE KIDDIES, SMILE
Equal to the Occasion.

"Say, that lot you sold me is three 
fiet under the water.

“Is it?"
"Yes, it is, end you know it Is.” 
"WeÜ, it's a good thing you told me. 

I can let you have a bargain in a can- 
tie."—Kansas City Journal.that would never do.

Valentines getting along, I was so 
glad I told you the story In last 
week’s chat, for I find out that lots 
of kiddies did not know why the day 
was celebrated. By the way ft may 
remind us of our own motto, are we 
all living up to it and trying to make 
other lives happy as well ae our own. 
Think it over.

Heaps of good wishes for you all, 
UNCLE DtOK.

Reciprocal.
‘Verkins entertains a good opinion

of himself."
"Well, it’s reciprocal; his good opin

ion of himself entertains Perkins."— 
Jersey City JourneL

The Frog and the Rat.
A frog and a rat were out travelling 

one day,
“Kind sir," said the rat, "will you tell 

me, I pray,
Why are all the people so civil to you.
But glare upon me as though death 

my due?"
"My friend," said the frog, "now the 

reason lies here:
The water Is cheap, but the grain It 

is dear.
It you lived on water, on mud, and 

such stuff,
The people to you would be civil 

enough."

31RTHDAY GREETINGS
To the following members who cele

brate their birthday during the com
ing week we wish many happy re
turns:

Ruth Carmichael, Stlcknejr.
Frank Patterson, Cody’s.
Mildred Rathburn, Rothesay.
Teresa Donavan, King St., East
Thos. Chaftey, St. George.
Emma Dorman, Duke St.
Marion Edith Dykeman, Lower Jem-

Dreeemeklng.
We cut, we trim, we scallop, 

As busy as can be;
It takes a lot of lat*»r 

To drew a family.

seg.
William L. Ellis. Charlotte St. 
Helen Paris, Tilley, Vic. Co. 
Beatrice Redmond, Duke St. 
Loretta Fahey, Upper Main River. 
Mabel Carson, Hampton Village. 
Ada McFarlane, Sussex.

4 Fannie Ward, Oromocto.
Jr ^Robert Bishop, Freeport, N. S. 

Bernard Kane, Chipman.

Girl dolls are very careful 
About the stylesryou know;

They like becoming colors 
And hats that sit just so.

We snip, we tuck, we gather.
We seam the whole day through; 

If dolls grew fast as children, 
Whatever should we do?

Ruby Burnette, Fredericton Jet. 
Kathleen Fownes, Upper Jemseg. 
Marion Louise Smith, Advocate Har

bor* N S.
Annie Rubin, King St., East. 
Josephine Johnston, Collina, Kings 

Co.
Leah Brimner, Chatham.
Pauline Price, Hartland.
Ben Garson. St. Paul St.
Millie Pitt, Duke St., St. John W. 
Roberta Whelpley, Carter’s Pt.
Mary Pauline Johnston, Perth.
L. Kendre-w, Sand Cove Rd. 
Fransena Welch, Fair Haven.
Edith Welch, Fair Haven.
Kenneth Clifford, St. James SL 
Dorothy Robson. Harvey Sta.
Nettie Mitchell. Hampton, Anna. 

C<r.: N. S.
Helen Lawlor, Pitt St.
Kathleen Denton, Little River, Dig- 

by Co.

"A man has Just telegraphed me 
that he has married my daughted."

"Is he a good, practical man?”
he is. He wired" me Col-"I guess 

lect.”—Harvard Lampoon.

HERE’S A PRIZE 
Real Electric Motor

(IttMff
• \®v\

IÎGIRISVFASTEN '
\ Î04 m TH'

* lAintEL. Just what you want for running all 
kinds of toys. More fun than a picnic 
to see lt humming away, Just like the 
big motors. Works on one dry cell, 
has well balanced fly wheel, steel 
shaft, belt pulley, two copper-wire 
coils, and lever for starting, stopping 
and reversing. Strongly made of grey 
iron, handsomely finished in red and 
gold. It’s yours, postpaid, for a little 
easy work—selling only $4.00 worth 
of the famous Gold Medal Rainbow 
Mixture Sweet Pea Seeds at only 10 
cents a packet. Magnificent big 
Spencers, superb Grandifloras an.I 
many other celebrated varieties—all 
giant sweet-scented blooms. A 20- 
year-old reputation for quality makes 
them easy to sell. 98,000 packets sold 
last year. Start now. Send no money 
—we trust you. The Gold Medal Seed 
Company, Dept. 8. S. 8. S.—311 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto, OnL "21st year in 
this business"
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Cut out thie picture on all four 
sides. Then carefully fold dotted line 
1 jts entire length. Then dotted line 
2, and so on. Fold each section un
derneath, accurately /When complet
ed turn over and you'll find a surpris
ing result. Save the picture

Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Livesr

»
full sufficient faith Into roe 
wouldn't have been no need to settio 
up the strike into no such form of 
manner. Tomorrow the strikers were 
going to surrender up the fight In full

“What!" exclaimed Mr. RoUop.
“That's the positively exact truth;* 

said Mr. Gu-hb. "And in furthermore 
addition to that, I have the -party tiu-t 
Inscribed the writing onto them pos 
e&rde right here into your kitchen.

“What!" exclaimed Mr. RoKop 
again.

“Folks hadn't out to be so quid . 
hasty in losing faith Into a detect 
live graduate,” said Mr. Gutob. ‘Wh 
Philo Guiob says he will solve ‘ — - 
case he solves it up onto or btifoie - 
day and date specified into the pr . 
lee. The uncrimlnal writer of 
postcards lias confessed up."

“What! Confessed! Who is it? 
cried Mr. RoUop.

"Mrs. Rod lop indited the writing 
onto them," said Mr. Gubb, “and Mri 
Rollop mailed them to you. because 
for 'the last three or six years you 
continually right along forget June 
tenth was the anniversary of the day 
you married to her onto."
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PLEASANT DANCE 
HELD LAST NIGHT

ENTERTAINMENT WAS 
ENJOYED BY BOYS

MERRY VALENTINE 
PARTY LAST EVG.For and About Women *The school boy» of tiie Y. M. C. I. 

were given their usuel Friday evening 
entertainment last evening, and dite 
was a success, the lade having had 
a good time. Refreshment* were serv
ed by the ladles of St Vincent de 
Paul Society, and through their gen
erous efforts the boys were given an 
unusually good time, especially 
it came to the hour of the "eats.

The program, which was of a liter 
ary, musical and educative charac
ter, was much enjoyed. Gerald O’Neil, 
chairman of the boys’ committee, pre
sided In an efficient manner.
Father C. P. J. Ourle ton, reotor of the 
Silver Falls, Catholic church, was 
present and when called .upon by the 
chairman for a few words, alluded to 
the great work of the Y. M. C. I., am
ong the Catholic youth of the city 
Continuing he gave the boys a few 
valuable pointers on how to study, 
jo as to accomplish great aims in the 
several walks of the world. His ad
dress was thoroughly enjoyed and 
much appreciated by the boys and the 
management of the Y. M. C. I.

Then followed a vocal solo, Fred 
Connolly; reading, Thos. Tobias; vo
cal solo, J. Powers ; rending, Edward 
Bohan; claroinet solo, Jos. Perrin; 
reading, EM ward Wall.

Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E. 
Gave an Enjoyable Enter
tainment Last Evening.

Telephone Employes Enjoyed 
a Delightful Evening at 
Their New Quarters, Chip- 

Hill—beautiful Deco
rations, Splendid Program 
and Delicious Retrcshmenu

titWSWWIMSSStWWtSIIMWWMil
ISSWIIMKOTimW--—

Y. W. P. A. ELECT 
NEW PRESIDENT

FOR HUSBANDS ONLY 
MAY NOW BE SHOWNLet’s Talk It Over At the Provincial Hospital last even

ing a very successful garnie was ar
ranged by the Brunswick Chapter 
I. O. D. E. About 250 were present 
and enjoyed the programme of four
teen dances, the music for whi<& watt 
supplied by tihe Depot Battalion Band.

The rooms were well decorated with 
flags and flowers and many very hand 
some gowns were worn by the ladies.

Mrs. W. I. Fenton, regent of the 
Chapter, with Mrs. G. S. Mayes, receiv
ed the guo-sts, and Mm. Hetherington 
was general convener of the evening

Presiding at the table in the dininj 
room, were Mrs. Fenton and Mr*. 
Gostev. The table was beautifully de
corated with flowers and silver cun- 
dleabra, and delicious refreshment 
were served by the ladies of the sup
per committee, with Mrs. Richard Dole 
ûs the head.

The proceeds are tor Chapiter funds.
It was late when the dance ended, 

hut all present expressed their plea
sure at the delightful time enjoyed.

when
Judge Crockett Decides Pic

ture Teaches a Moral Les
son—N. B. Censors Con
demned it.

what is going to become of the nation 
might help the situation some by get
ting busy on seme joe or useful work.

That a writer in an American maga
zine sees difficulty ahead for the poli
tician in handling the mixed vote. 
“Between the devil and the deep see, 
is the way he puts it, but which is 
which? . , .

That the lobster is the model from 
which the new spring hats are taken, 
both a* tx> shape and coloring.

That cinnamon and cloves are both 
antiseptics is a fact unknown to many, 
though the usefulness of both spices 
has been recognized on 
casions.

That St.. Valentine has not been for
gotten was demonstrated, for the sup
ply of missives ran short in nearly 
all the stores.

That many a cook grows tat while
wasting away.

WHAT MARGUERITE SEES AND 
HEARS.

That the King has received an au- 
comtributton of £10,000 for

Miss Church Made Recipient 
of Many Fine Gifts at Meet
ing Held Last Evening— 
Miss Brock New President.

An enjoyable valentine party was 
given last evening by the New limns- 
wioa Telephone Company, in their new
ly acquired building, formerly Uie Scno- 
tieid building, Chipman Hill, to the 
employees of the company.

Leading from the uoorway to the 
upper hall where the party was held, 
were several very prettily decorated 
valentine emblems directing the mer
ry maker on his way upward. After 
he reached the hall, on the upper 
story, he beheld a pleasing spectacle, 
the decorations on the walls of the 
hall, and the head gear and apparel 
of the merry crowds, all out for fun. 
An enjoyable time was spent.

The chaperones were Mrs. O. J- 
Fraser and Mrs. J. E. Marshall.

The committees In charge follow;
O. J. ETaser, general ssperintendent; 

S. B. Bbbett, traffic srper in tendent;
L. Mersereau, city foreman, and J- 
W. Duncan, wire chief. The Misses 
C. P. Reed, M. Driscoll, A. Nixon, 
of the clerical staff, and the Misses
M. Forest and F. Cameron of the 
office staff.

During the evening refreshments 
consisting of cake, sandwiches and 
coffee were served to the merry 
crowds.

The programme of the evening’» 
entertainment follows:

Grand March.
Waltz.
One Step.
Solo—"Love Moon" .. ..Ernest TUI
Chorus—"Katy.**
Waltz
Polka
Fox Trot
Solo—"The Blue Bird’’

onymous
the King's Fund for Disabled Soldiers 
and Sailors.

That Goose-flesh is no longer papa 
lar is a way of signifying t&e fact that 
the vogue for very sheer materials is 
no longer as great

That the BrockvlUe Recorder an,I 
Times feels now it someone will only 
start a league to establish peace 
prices.

That only about S per ceut. of wo* 
employed in factories and mer

cantile establishments earn $20 or 
week and that about 50 per 

less than $12 is shown in 
a report by the N. Y. State Industrial 
Commission.

good many people who are 
worrying the ms eives wobbly about

Rev.

TTie decision of the N. B. Board of 
Motion Picture Censors, condemning 
a picture called "For Husbands Only,11 
has been quashed by Judge O. S. Croc- 
Icett, of Fredericton. The picture was 
first viewed by Dr. Bridges, who con
demned it, then later the entire board 
supported his Judgment. Tthe manager 
of the Universal Film Company felt 
that the verdict was unfair and ap
pealed to the Government for another 
decision.

Legal proceedings were taken 
through T. P. Regan, and the local 
government appointed Judge Crockett 
to view the picture in Its entirety. The 
judge did so in the Gaiety Theatre, 
Fredericton, on Wednesday night,, and 
his Judgment reverses the decision of 
the censors. His Honor says tlhe 
story is not immoral, but teaches a 
fine lesson, i* not indelicate nor sug 
gestive.

This is the first time in local flint 
history that a picture carried to a 
higher authority than the Board of 
Censors has been vindicated. The 
only other case was one in which 
Judge Berry decided against the 
appeal

A number of presentations were 
made last evening to the retiring pre
sident of thé Young Women’s Patri
otic Society ait their special meeting 
held in the G.W.V.A. moms, and the 
members of the associations with 
great regret said farewell to Miss Jes
sie Church, who is leaving shortly for 
the West.

In the absence of Miss de Soyres. 
who is IM, Miss McNeil acted as sec
retary. Miss Church gave an account 
of the assistance rendered by the as
sociation at the play given for the G. 
W.V.A. on Thursday. The Y. W. P. 
A. sold home-made candy, donated by 
tiie members, and also sold the pro
grams for the play bringing in nearly 
$135 to the funds of the Veterans. 
The box of candies made by 
tha Boyer, was sold for $12, which al
so goes to the G.W.V.A. Benevolent 
Fund, It was stated that the Veter- 

hoped to make $500 by the pro
gram advertisements.

Miss Church also reported that the 
Y.W.P.A. had been able to assist 
with loans of money 
soldier and a soldier’s wife and ask
ed the society to ratify the action of 
the officers in these cases. This was 
passed by motion.

Miss Amber Teed gave an account 
of the successful entertainment held 
at the Beaver Hut last week,
Miss Charlotte Dodge told of the 
pleasant time given the boys at the 
Red Triangle recently.

Volunteers were asked for the Can
teen at the Seamen’s Institute where 
four girls are required for each even
ing.

many <JC-

guore a 
cent, earn

That a

The tea table, presided over by Mrs. 
(,. M. Campbell and Mrs. H. Colby 
Smith had bouquets of red geraniums 
and white narcissi carrying out the 

The waitresses wore

Help the Kindergarten. Tuesday. 
Fob. 18.

Heip the Kindergarten, Tuesday. 
Feb. 18.KING’S DAUGHTERS’ 

VALENTINE TEA Miss Ber-
eolor scheme, 
white dresses with rod hearts as de- 

The proceeds are for thecorations.
funds of the Order, and a fine s 
was realized.

Mi's. A. Fierce Crockett 
of the King's Daughters, w

Very Successful Sale Held *t 
Centenary Hall Yesterday 
—Well Attended and Good 
Sum Raised for the Order.

nit
jeneraT

to a returnedconvener. 1
The following are the i 

those taking part in this very pleasant 
rflair, with the Circles represented:-- 

Committee—Mrs.
Pierce Crockett. Mrs. Arthur 
Patrick, Mrs. D. W. Puddington, Mrs. 
R. A. Sinclair, Mrs. Plumpton, 
Mrs. W. H. Nice, Miss Prichard, Mrs ' 
Cunard, Mrs. A. B. Fowler, Mre. Gray 
Murdoch.

Decorating Committee—Mrs. A. L 
Logie. Mrs. Geo. Polly. Mrs. Walter 
Golding. Mrs. W. H. Purdy, Mrs. J 
Hunter White. Mrs. Fred Sullivan. 
Mrs. W H. Nice. Mrs. J. Gordon, 
Mrs. H. W. Robertson.

Ministering Circle, Candy Booth— 
Mrs. W. H. Purdy, convener; Mrs. J. 
Hunter White. Mre. Roy Sipprell, 
Mrs W. D. Foster, Miss Laura Mc
Laughlin. Miss Blanch Thomas. Miss 
Prichard.

Doorkeeper's Circle. Home Cooking 
—Convener. Mrs. E. L. Corbett ; Mrs. 
Grav Murdoch. Mrs. Byron Lingley. 
Mrs. E. B. Nixon. Mre. Raffrh Robert
son. Mrs. Fred McFadzen, Miss Ger
trude Campbell, Mrs. Geo. Polly, Miss 
F Ingraham.

Opportunity Circle. Novelty Table— 
Convener, Mrs. H. W. Robertson : Mrs. 
J. W. Gordon. Mrs. A. E. Wilson, 
Mrs. W. Robson, Miss DeVoe.

Comfort Circle. Bags and Aprons- 
Convener, Mrs. O. B. Fowler; Mrs 
R. A. McLaughlin. Mrs. Fred Fowler, 
Mrs. Le Lâcheur. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Paul ; Assisting, Mrs. Geo. Dixon, Mrs. 
Robt. Turner. Mre. Stanley Smith.

Lend-a-Hand Circle. Tea Pourers— 
Mrs. G. W. Campbell, Mrs. Colby 
Smith; assisting Mrs. Walter Golding, 
Mrs. Geo. Porter.

Ushers—Mrs. Chas. Clark. Mrs. Bul
lock. Mrs. Sinclair.

Waitresses—Mrs. B. I. Leonard. 
Mrs. Geo. Amland. Mrs. H. Me Al
pine, Mrs. J. E. Secord, Mrs. Cos- 

Mrs. E. Kincade, Mrs. A. Pram). 
Miss Heales, Mrs. Bennett (W. R.)* 
Mrs. A. M. Belding. Mrs. Robert 
Craig, Mrs. Stevens, Mrs. Geo. Taylor, 
Mrs. A. McGinley. Mrs. W. L. War
ing, Mrs. O. G. Dykeman, O.S.; Miss 
Belyea, Miss Martin.

that the Valentine Tea and 
en yesterday afternoon by The

A.ReceptionTo say 
Bale giv
King’s Daughters was n great success 
is certainly to understate the facts. 
Held in the large rooms of the Cen
tenary Hail the numbers who attend
ed during the afternoon from three 
until six, filled the hall and kept the 
'waitresses busy at the tea tables and

Kirk- PHILATHEA CLASS 
ENTERTAINMENT

•Mine Edna Knox
Large Crowd EAjoyed Concert 

in Germain Street Institute 
—Young Ladies Proved Ex
cellent Entertainers.

Militaire.
Rye Waltz.
Reading—"Paddy’s Reflectlihr on 

Cleopatra’s Needle,’ Miss Pearl 
Wayne.

Solo.......................
Chorus—"Smiles."
One Step 
Waltz
"Roll on Beautiful World, Roll

On,”............ Miss A. B. Campbell
Chorus—"When You Wore a Tulip." 
Fox Trot 
Waltz

booths.
Appropriately decorated with hearts, 

arrows and enpids, the tables looked 
very pretty and there seemed to be 
a good sale for the wares displayed.

Plans for Thrift Day were discus
sed, and it was decided to have flftv 
girls who will sell stamps from nine 
till five o’clock on Feb. 20th. Many 
of the members volunteering to give 
their lunch hour. Tickets were dis 
trlbuted for the play being arranged 
bv Mr. George Price for Feb. 26 and 
27, and it was announced that Mr. 
Price and his company will give an
other performance for the Y.W.P.A 
and the eVterans at a social evening 

A request was heard tor the Nurse s 
Home at East St. John and this was 
laid on the table till the next meet-

Miss E. Spencer

The entertainment given by the 
Phiilatihea Class of Germain Street 
Baptist church, last evening, was a de. 
oided success. The room was prettily 
decorated with valentines, bleeding 
hearts, etc., some of the designs be
ing most original. The feature of the 
programme was a number of tableaux, 
showing the history of Hnlatiaea, by 
fifteen of the members of the class, 
the descriptive readings being given 
by Miss Fleet. This number caught 
the fancy of the audience and the ap
plause was most generous.

Following is the programme:
Duet—Misa Dorothy Hunt and Miss 

Minnie Poole.
Quartette—Four young ladles from 

Ex mouth street Church.
Reading—Miss Beatrice Fleet.
Violin medley—-Master Wyiste Cur-

FIUTICIE 
OF DA10UFF OR

T H
. t

NEW BRUNSWICK
HEROES HONORED

The Vitagraph Co. Presents the Sweet Little 
“Home-Folks’’ Star

Save your hair! Double its 
beauty in just a few 

moments.

“Danderine" makes your hair 
thick, glossy, wavy and 

beautiful.

BESSIE LOVEtag. The following bars and medals have 
been awarded to New Brunswick men. 
It will be noticed that most of them 
go to members of the 26th Battalion* 

Bar to military medal, Sgt. J. D. 
Glggey, M. M., 26th Bat.; Cp4. A. Wal
lace, M. M„ 26th Batt; J. H. Leet, M. 
M„ 87th Batt, Harcourt, N.B.; C. Mor
rell, M.M., 26th Batt 

Military Medal—Segrt. Armstrong, 
C. N. V., 26th Batt.; J. A. Bertaln, 
26th Batt NJB. Reserve; X. Boudreau, 
26th Batt; Lee. Cpl. P. J. Ouneron, 
26th Batt; L. Chase, 26th Batt; E. 
(Hark, 26th Batt.; J. R Uoholan, 26th 
Batt; J. Colee, 26th Batt; Sgt Co
rn eau, D.C.M., 26th Batt.; Loe. Cpl. L. 
A. Foster, 26th Batt. ; Sgt. L. Fox, 
26th Batt; C. Hawke, 26th Batt.; A. 
Henderson, 26th Batt; Sgt. B. Q. la- 
cay, 26th Batt ; Corp. R. G. Long, 26th 
Batt.; T. McOallum, 26th Batt.; N. 
McDonald, 26th Batt.; Corp. 0. L. 
Miller, 26th Batt.; E. D. Newbury, 
26th Batt; J. S. Nicholson, 26th Batt; 
W. H. O’Connor. 26th Batt; Sgt. R. 
A. V. Palmer, 26th Batt.; J. W. Petier- 
in, 26th Batt.; Sgt. H. Poynter, 26th 
Batt.; R. A. Pringle, 26th Batt; F. M. 
Staples, 26th Batt.; Corp. J. J. Stapl
es ; J. Warren, 26th Batt; A. White, 
26th Batt; Sgt Williams, M. D„ 26th 
Batt.

A resolution of sympathy for Miss 
Helen Irvine was moved by Mis Alice 
Fairweather. and seconded by Miss 
Compton. Miss Irvine, who was In
jured In a motor accident, is one of 
the Y.W.P.A. workers, and was al
ways ready to assist in the entertain
ments. Flowers and a letter wish
ing her a speedy return to health will 
he sent to Miss Irvine.

A letter was read from the Presid
ent of St. George’s Society, R. W. W. 
Frink, which told of their deep ap
preciation of the splendid patriotic 
work of the association and asked the 
president to accept for the Y.W.P.A. 
a gavel which accompanied the let
ter. The pavel Is a very fine one, of 
ebonv. with a silver plate bearing the 
inscription "Y. W. F. A., from St. 
George’s Society. 1919." 
personal note expressed appreciation 
of Miss Church’s effort* In eo many 

A vote of
thanks tor the beautiful gift was pae- 
sed and the secretary asked to write 
expressing the gratitude of the . W. 
P. A. in being thus remembered.

A request for magazines was heard 
from the Y.M.O.A. Port Officer and 
It was decided to make the next meet 

It has been stated on excellent auth- jng a magazine appeal, 
ority that the building on St. James' The election of a new president 
street, formerly used as a military then took place and Miss A. L. Brock 
hospital will again come into use as a was unanimously elected for that of- 
place for the relief of pain, this time flCe wjth Mis* Alice Fairweather as 
for the wives and children of return- acttng president until Miss Brock’s 
ing soldiers, who may by reason of return
sicknes or circumstance, be forced to ^ligR Fairweather, on behalf of the 
stop over at this city on their way y *w p A presented the retiring 
to their homes. president trith a gold wrist watch and

Tilts plan solves one of the greatest ' ]nlrs(, r, ROlfl; expressing regret at 
problems that has arisen from the de- tcr (lel,ai*im- Miss Church made a 
barkation of troops for under the top foel, 1 ' ly Sergeant Paddy and 
mer arrangement it did not seem pro- y„ Tlllotson of the G.W.V.A. then 
per to send the dependents to the Dreeented MU* Church on behalf of 
regular military hospital, and as mili- o.W.V.A. executive and mem- 
tary dependents, the patients could with a handsome leather writing
not very well be admitted to the gen- trom executive and a silver 
eral hospitals. ------(rom the members who wished

In the Rural Romance

“THE DAWN OF
UNDERSTANDING”

rie.Within ten minutes after un appli
cation of Danderine you can not find a 
eiugle trace of dandruff or falling hair 
end your scalp will not itch, -but what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks’ usé, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yes—but 
really new hair—growing all over the

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
snowers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right ;o tne roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-pro- 
-ducing properties cause the hair tu 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

A little Danderine immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and 
«craggy, just moisten i cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw' h 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect is amaz
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy 
and wavy, and have an appearance of 
abundance; an incomparable lustre, 
softness add luxuriance.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton s 
Danderine from any drut* store or toi
le counter for a few cents and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft as 
any—that it has been neglected or 
injured by careless treatment—that’s 
fill—you surely can have beautiful 
hair and lots of it if you wil1. Just try 
a little Danderine.

From Brete Harte’e Lovely Story 
"The Judgment of 

Bollna’e Plains.”
Sdlo—Miss Wilson.
Sketch—Mias Allingtmm and Mis* 

Pineo.
Solo—Dr. W. P. BonneB.
Soto—Mr*. Coilner.
Solo—Mias March.
Original sketch of tiie Phi lattice 

In tableaux by fifteen of the dBase, 
readings by Miss Fleet

During the interim selon home made 
candy was sold by the girt*.

A STORY FILLED WITH HEART-INTEREST

HOUDINI Master
Mystery

King of 
Handcuffs

SEE Houdlnl Escape from Under Water 
Hie Marvelous Getaway Stunt*

Another
GRAIN SHIPMENTS.

The total grain shipment* from this 
port, up to and including last Wednes
day, amounted to 8,916,208 bueheès. 
Otf fchie quantity there were 6,844,185 
bushels of wheat, 2,707,871 bushels of 
oats and 303,(*.2 bushel* of other 
grains. Most of the grain dh tipped out 
was consigned to ponte in Great Bri
tain.

IS THE IRON-MAN VILLAIN REAL?successful undertaking*.

The First of Vltagraph’e Two-Reel RiotsHOSPITAL FOR 
SOLDIERS’ WIVES MISFITS AND MATRIMONY”U

An Aerobatic Farce That Will Make 
You Shriek With Glee I

I KNOW A WOMAN'S SUFFERINGS .1 am a woman.
Wbut I hove suffered ie a far better guide 

hand a experience gained aeeond-
i k y°ur needr.* sympathy a od health.
And the treatment that gave me health J 

and atrength, n< w interest in life, J want to àJ
Are yon unhappy, unfit for your dntleaP 1||

Write and tell me bow you feel and I will p 
send you ten days’ I- KHB trial of a home 
treatment to meet your Individual needs, Exj 
together with references to women in Canada ei 
who hove posted through your troubles and If 
regained health; or you can secure this *
FRI'.K treatment for your daughter, slater eg I

If yoa suffer from pain In the head, bach, 
er bowels, feeling of weight and dragging 
down sensations, falling or displacement or internal organs, bladder irritation with fro- 
qneut on nation. oUtmate constipation or 
?'•«. bain in the sides regularly or irrego. 
larly, bloating, dv-pepsia, extreme nervoos-
Lcs!:-^cp/.c^c , M riu. melancholy-desire To Mothers of Dangbtcrs. I will explain a to cry, fear of something evil about to simple borne treatment which speedily and
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal- effectually dispels green-sickness (chlorosis),
pitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com- irregularities headaches and lassitude in
plexion, with dark nncles under the eyes, young women, and restores them to plump-
If1?‘£e ,cft br<*»t or • general feeling ness and health. Tell me if you arc worried
““t ! f a1* ?ot Worlh liv'or/I invite you to about your daughter. Remember it costs you•rod today tor n, y complete ten days'treat- nothing to give my method of home treat-

and surely overcome at your own home. cents a week to do so, and it does not Inter,
at the expense of hospitaltreatmeot.ar fere with one’s daily work. Is health worth 

. - . mi lion. Women every- asking for? Write for the free treatment
here are escaping the surgeon’s knife by suited to your needs, and I will send It in

of my Ample method of borne plain wrapper by return maiL Cut out this

Windsors Ontario

A
I

An Inside Bath 
H Makes You Look 

and Feel Fresh

to Hhow their appreciation of Ml*» 
Church’s work on their behalf. Wal
ter H. Golding, on behalf of the Im
perial staff, made a presentation of a 
gold pencil to Mis* Church, with a 
few words thanking- her for her in
terest in the ushering at that theatre.

The ‘‘Hero's Cushion’’ embroidered 
by Mis* Ruby Isaac* and donated by 
her to the G.W.V.A. Belevolent fund 
wa* drawn for by Miss Church, the 
winner being John McPhee with tic
ket No. 2417.

The Veterans who were in the hall 
invited upstair», and a social

RED TRIANGLE.
The Royal Standard Chapter had 

charge of the canteen In the Red 
Triangle Club rooms, Charlotte ecree' 
during the past week, .«j&bt evening 
waa a social evening «hen a program 
was provided, c? literary and musical 
numberg Mfea Jean Anderson, Mrs. 
!*iacheur and Mr. Guy were num 
bered among those giving vocal selec
tions. Captains Findley, Halt and Es- 
tabrooks of the transport services, 
were present, and participated in the 
program with songs and readings.

At the close of the entertainment 
refreshments consisting of cake and 
ooffee were served to the number pre 

Physicians the world over recom- sent—about one hundred and fifty, 
mend the inside bath, claiming this 
ir. of vastly more Importance thzun out
side cleanliness, because the skin 

do not absorb impurities into

Head My Offers I

Says a glass cf hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

keeps illness away.

This excellent, common-sense 
health measure being 

adopted by millions. time was spent, refreshments being 
served by a committee with Mis* 
Grady and Mis* Gladys Howard as N. SUMMERS, BO* 937 •
convenors.

—By GEORGE McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER. ?;-r-
tiie blood, causing 111 health, while 
the pores in the ten yards ot bowels . WlUHOVr 1-----x

11 much noMtv i M/we 1
I IN THE BV4*OAN fj 

LET ME HAVE IT- V

VM JUVT MAKIN< a | 
LS4TOT A FEW THINdbl
ruL need before -V

WE 1TART. ,-------J

l HELLO* CAtsfLY! HOLD 
TMVT OLD JO© OF WINE 
OPEN A* I THINK I’M /— 
<,0»N' TO 40 YO ry 
WORK A4AIN rW** 
-n ^oon: 1

I WHAT OO TOO think! 
I VE DECIDED THAT r 

U->x.WE tiHOOLOtiO I
TO PALM ,------ I

MS c’tf BEACH-

I twjpeotiE 
TOOILCIT THE 
REST Of THE 
thins;t> WHEN 

-.WE -VT OOWH
theue:

I KNOW a 
MAN ONCE
that had 
influence

ENOOCH T04IT 
A LETTER OF 
INTRODUCTION 

. TO A HAT-BOT
\ Down there

do. % 0Men and women are urged to drink 
each morning, before breakfast a glass 
of hot water with a teaspoonful of 
limestone phosphate in It, as a harm
less means of helping lo wash from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels the previous day’s indigestible 
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins. thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying thé entire alimentary canal 
before putting more food into the 

k stomach.
Those who wake up with bad 

iff breath, coated tongue, nasty taqje cr 
have a dull, aching head, sallow com- 

i plexion. acid etomach ; others who 
are subject to bilious attacks or con
stipation. should obtain a quarter 
pound of limestone phosphate at the 
drug store. This will cost vary little 
Irat Is sufficient to demonstrate the 
value of inside bathing.

v
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COMING
MONDAY

u
□

“THOSEOf WHO
PAY”z Featuring
BESSIE

BARR1SCALE
3

^Thursday

Mûhixees 5*

j^ri

Of Mus/rit coML

iii

Monday-Tuesday

“HER BODY IN BOND”
With Mae Murray

A PROGRAM SUPREME

The Serial The Series

Waives of Kulture “Jimmy Dale”
A Laugh—A Scream—A Roar

SUNSHINE COMEDY

“SHADOWS OF HER PEST”
(ONE OF THE BEST)

the famous Underwater Girl, World’s 
Champion for endurance under the water.

DAWNE

LANE and WAITE BARNES and BERNER
Comedy Skit with Songs and Comedy Magical Feature

RIBUNOFFSELMA CORBETT
Italian ViolinistBlackface Character Comedienne

TODAY Afternoon 2 and 3.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9 The Woman in the Web

A

a

'...........

one

A Relia
■f AUTOMOBILES

WILLARD rrORAOE BATT1 
MRVIOI STATION

Storage a Specialty 
Ok t. MoINTYRB 
St. Thom Main II

A.

M

BAKERS
8T. JOHN BAKORT 

■■tofd Bread. Onheo and Pmati 
H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

St Hammond street. Thon# U.

BINDERS AND PR1NTE
Modem ArtlaUe Work by 

Shilled Operator,
PHIWHS PROMPTLY riLLKl

the McMillan pres
»* Prince Wm. BL 'Plume M. 1

CONTRACTORS

■f 1. KANE & RING

General Contractors 
U Irt Prince William Street 

•Phone M. «70IHL

ISAAC MERCER
Carpenter and Jobber 

P 197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone Mam 2991

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
Phone 2129

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Ei 
Spécial attimuuu given to aiteratioi 

au(l repairs to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 78

BT. JOHN, N. U.|
^ANDY MANUFACTURE)

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of (Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of th

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. &
Food Hoard ideeuse No. 11-264.

CUSTOM TAILOR

A. MORIN, Ladles’ «no Gentlemen'i 
Tailor. Expert fro.n the Amenoai 
Fashione of New York. Lowest Caali 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN 

Corner King.
STREET, UPSTAIRS 

’Phone M. 137-41

COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal «nd Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

H. A DOHERTY
Buceeeeor to 

t. O. ilLBoliNUEB
COAL AND WOOD 

h£)/5 i lay.market Square 
'Phone JUJU.

ELEVAI OKS
We manulaclure Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Fower, l>umb Wait-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
BT. JOHN, N. ti.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOBS 

Ou Supple»
Phone Main «73. 34 and 34 Dock 81 

J. T. COFFEY
Succeesor to Knox Electric Co

ENGRAVERS

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVER PLOWS
■ McCormick tillage axd

„ _ SEEDING MACHINERY 
£. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 

■l j **** onr Prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.L

K Timber Lend» Bcughl end Sold 
■Timber end Pulp Weed E»limit#»

B R- R. BRADLEY
m........ «

j

i

FORESTRY

Consulting Forc.t.r 
r.Ue Bldg., St John, N. B.

& - I*

MPER

%
$

F.C.WesleyCo.
Autism Enchakirv ►Yuri?
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1*A Reliable Business Direct LATE SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

br hM *lrter’ Mas Ane»Murdoch.
Utile Mise Feme MoGoldrtck enter- 

Ulned a number of her young friends 
on Saturday externoon »t » delight- 

““
Mrs. DeWltt of Woodstock, was the 

week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Ernest Plummer,

ory.
■f AUTOMOBILES

FIRE INSURANCE JEWELERS
miniature almanac 

February—Phases of the Moon.
S,MluUmer-' •• 7lh, 2 h.. 62 m. p.m. 
Wo?”; " "«««>. 7 h.. 88 m. p.m. 
LMl barter ....22od,e h„ «8 m. p.m.

iéwm .....WILLARD «TORAOE BATTERY 
MRVIOI STATION

Storage a 8 pe deity 
Ok S. MaINTYRS 

8L 'Phone Male 11SM1

S:i:i 5WB8THRN ASSURANCE 00. 
tnoorporatod 1861.

Lwmtr-.l^oîrrom.y»
$63.000,000.

» Offlce, Toronto, Out
It W. W. PRINK, Branch Manager 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

.
POYAS & CO.. King Squarc

Full lines of Jewelry and Watohee. 
Prompt repair work. ‘Phone M. 2960-11 URPRISEA.

FUNERALS $ V
*

i 'm
Tte funeral of Jamee F. Wanna- 

maker was held yeeterduy after noo» 
[ram the residence of his son. O. D 
Wnmnunakor, 68 Peter street. R„. 
u; MacPliereoo conducted servies 
at the re«ldciLco. The body will bo
“Tetel “t1,l8tr““- Kl"*“ ““‘2.

tnk^^x^onMrr:,^™‘
WU» .»rt« at the re-ldem, 
ïï»mt8 ln '''Atertoo street yesterday
ÏÎLtÏÏT ,lev' tl' T. McKlrn oon 
ducted tile service. A Arm* pert.
Uj^the01^ fr°m the house

LADDERS mm- '■}BAKERS

I I
A A

8T. JOHN BAKBRT 
■■tors Bread. Oakes and Peatry. 

H. TAILOR. Proprietor.
■ Hommond Street. 'Phene U. 1148

EXTENSION ifI"Insurance That Insures"
------------8EH 08------------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
H Oanterbury Street 'Phone M. 668.

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L MacGOWAN 
79 Brussels Street, St. John

The Highest Grade of* 
L|undr> Soap—Most 
Economical in eVerHa 
Vsense of the ^ word

16 6.06 18.30 
fi.47 IU.01 
7.26 19.46

16 6.48 0.27 
6.60 1.0617BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modem ArttiUo Work by 
Skilled Operator»

PORT OF ST, JOHN

February 16, 1916. 
There were no official entries or 

clearances of vessel» at this port yes
terday.

MANILLA CORDAGEPWnBBB PROMPTLY BILLED

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.the McMillan press *

Supplie».*0*1* 8 00k*' “nU M°tor Bout

OUKNBY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE 6c CO.
19 Water Street

C

66 Prince Wm. BL 'Phone M. 8740 i\••II» Today. Z
The schooner Martha Parsons, lum

ber laden, Balls today for Buenos 
Ayres.

CONTRACTORS SCHCvmut fruit SALE
Sealed tenders addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed "Tender tor

tria bin biSSffi. T3S& Zut £“7 'iTSütoS
day on tho 8.8. Tunisian on leave for ;,*“ Department of Naval Service 
a visit to his old homo hi Lancashire,1 Schooner "Diana" (late Arthur
England. Capt. Weymouth, who cam# , ' 8ch«mer la 60 feet long, 17 foot
out on the last trip of the Tunisian ,,,oam' d°P111 of hold 7 feet 9 Inches, 
will take charge of the burkontlne < ,,<mnilg" 33' and will be sold ns she 
and will probably be her master on the1.. . “’“«aide H. M. C. 8. “Nlobe" with 
outward voyage, lumber laden, tor m„ ,al1' klb, foresail and fore 
Africa.

r CLASSIF1ED ADVERTISINGVlaltn Old Home.
KANE & RING

mfvertîsementr^unnînii one°WMk oPTnrar °h " ï Ier C6nt “ 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents 1 * f Pttld in advanoe-

General Contractors
8$ 14 Prince William Btreei 

‘Phone M. 8709-4L

AUTO INSURANCE
Aik for oar New Poller 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION 

All ln One Polley.
Enquiry tor Rate» Solicited.

Chets. A. MacDonald 6c Son,
Provincial Agents. ‘Phone 1686.

MACHINERY
FEMALE HELP WANTED WANTED.ISAAC MERCER

Carpenter and Jobber 
197 Carmarthen Street

Telephone Mam 2991-31

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
WANTED—Olri to operate paesen- 

«•r elevator afternoons only, 1 to 6 
o clock. (Saturdays and Sundays ex- 
oeptsd). The Standard, Ltd.

stay-

SHsS.fsPI% i®1®- * Apply to Walter Nod- 
din, secretary of trustees.

bod^ILmn£N aquiree furnlahid 
______________ ______ dlately i dern conv«nlences Imme-

enter port this morning «. ten o'elook. the object ot the Bill to to pL|d2 C“°' 607 Uolle*8 Toronto. St' John-
lie passed Briar Island ypstsrdny for an annuel Assessment on the nis. i ™—*---------------------------------------- WANTED—Second Clam

i 2.80 nml reached Iho tricts of Mlllford end Felrvlllo, In MEN—Age 17 to 06. Experience un- Teacher for School District Ne t
Î "'“j -P18 l" ronslgned to the Pnrlsh of Lancaster enunl to flfty i "'“““T Travel; make secret in- Parish of Watërboroug * aîSiJl
J. T. Knight * Co., and will load per centum of ihe mnlntennnee of "’’"‘hâtions, reports. Salaries, expen»., teacher preferred Apnlv'tn °hMs?
grain and lumber for n British port. tho Lancaster and Tndlnntown Ferry American Foreign Detective Ag. Branscombe, Range QcL.t,. rH'„,N'

over the ,um of f 1.900. which amouni on<!y 721 8V Lome. Mo. N. B. y, cens County,
It la antlrlpated the Government of —— 
the Province of New Brunswick will 
provide.

Trie Bill will nlso make provision 
for confirmation of money paid by 
Coqnty to Commissioners of Lancast
er and Indian town Ferry.

Dated this fifth day of February

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
steamboat, Mill and General 

Repair Work
W. LAÜRIB,

Naval Store Officer.
H. M. O. Dockyard.

Dealing at Halifax.

steamers Blackheath and 
Frankburn which Bailed from this 
Port last Monday have put into Hali
fax for bunker coal. Both are bound 
for a British port, with grain and 
lumber.

The
Halifax, N. S. 

February 12th, 1919.WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cera. 
Aseets exceed 16,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager

MALE HELP WANTED
W. A. MUNRO

Carpenter-Contractor 
134 Paradise Row 

Phone 2129

NERVOUS DISEASES
8L John WANTED—The People of St. John

ffnSS Zuut
p im* S«r„8nt.Hri'be Jnt
Neu°,ru£U7’hl*ed' 1'0T Rheuoettim. 
«eurltls, Innomma and Nervous Trou 
mes. Noiliiug on earth like it. No 
shock, no pain.

GROCERIESEDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special alteuLua given to aiteratloua 

Otid repair» to houses and stores
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786

ST. JUHN, N. B.

T. DONOVAN 6c SON
Grocerier and Meats 

203 Queen Street, Weal End 
'Phone West 286.

Canada Food Hoard License 
No. 8-6868.

Expected Today.

The Kanawha Is expected to enter 
port today from London with paesen* 
gers and general cargo. This vessel 
left port for Halifax, but she has been 
diverted to this port.

The Donaldson Line.

Tho TVmaldson liner 1.ordBvron,ont 
of Naples, Is expected Into this port 
the latter part of next week

The Mlddleham Castle.

The S.S, Mlddleham Co-tie. from Ft. 
■Tnhn for Aitklsnd. New Honth Wales, 
was at Chrlstohel last Saturday.

TEACHER WANTED—First or seo-
.N°d a “parf.h f “ ,or Dlstrl<R

gavuie^rfeten8^. to «' 

W A N TED.—Portable
million of lumber, 

m,Ie" Penobequls 
sawing first of March
Ply'to j'h 0ther cutl handy. Ap. 
_ m J' H. Morey, Penobsqule, N. B.
tnHh,™?,EK^EPE" Va°’S “t coua- 
dresé Xn "U ra"7 from city Ad- 
Bridge S.” 0fflc°eU'"^ePer"'

TO LETOPTICIANS
^ANDY MANUFACTURER OFFICES TO LET

Heated ground floor office 
with veult, 91 Prince WiUiam 
Street W. J. Wetmore, 61 
Dock Street

J'or reliable end
aervice coll at

s. COLDFEATHER
146 Mill street

°Ut 0,.d»* 11,11 rent dtiuiot 
'Phone M. 8604.

professional
JOS L. McKENNA 

Groceries and Provisions 
35 WATERLOO STREET 

'Phone M. 1412
Food Board Llcenae No. 6-26086.

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD.

St. Stephen. N. &
Food Lourd Liccuso No. 11-264

mlU to sew
JAMES KING KFt.T.FT.

„ . . „ County Secretary.
By order of the Council of the 

Municipality of the City and County 
of Saint John, a Bill will bo protect- 
ed at the next se-lon of Legislature 
Of New Brunswick for enactment.

The nature of the Bill la local 
object sought to be obtained. Is to 
eatnbjlsh an equality of votes in 
Connell of sold Municipality.

Dated, this 6th day of February 
1919.

2tk
Station, etart 

or earlier. Can

PATENTS nnrt .„T,9 LET—Bright upper flat corner 
Wall and Canon streets, seven rooms 
and bath. Seen Wednesday and Frl- 

afternoons.

HORSES
FBTHERSTONHAUGH

The old REXTON
,?n..ha central portion of the
Aprr^.°sur;:>,iyFi^

* CO. day Inquire phone
established firm P~ant 

everywhere u..» _ “stentsBuilding, Torontôf OuZZm ^ 
Elgin Street Offlie. thîl.a 6 
Oda. BookJet free hrou,hou‘ Can-

M. 1292-21.WANTED TO HIRE men to work 
ln lumber woods. Apply at Edward 
Hogan's, Union street. Main 1667.

JAMES KINO KELLEY.
County Secretary.

Rexton, F<*. 11.—4Hwe« eartr In 
January the weather 1s Ideal The 
roads are in exmllent condition. The 
•oason 1» very favorsible for lumhcr- 
ing. Large quariftie.* or Are wood are 
being gotten out. The shipbuilders 
are making good progress w'th th»ir 
wr»rk. Tt is exported that tho from- 
ing of the vested will be Completed 
this month.

Rev. Father JofotA, who has hooti 
very ill, was flblf to oelehraln ma«-> 
here Sunday and Monday.

There in a tm-klng out of inflncnn 
at RichJbucto Village and the r^ooi-q 
there are closed in r/msequenm. M!^-> 
Beatrice Richard, who ha* been teach 
Ing there 1* homo for a while.

Mrs. Arthur Lnntgtin and Iftfln 
daughter have arrived from England 
and nto visiting M fAnlgvin's hom*

Mr*. A. r. Wood has returned 
from a visit to St. John and Moncton 
friends.

Misa Er.mn Short has returned 
from a visit to Pf John friend-».

Capt Gordon Wp-1ou and Mr« W««- 
ton have retumod to Halifax lifter 
visiting friend* here.

city.

MATRIMONIAL
Oen.ra,THot^^Pe;''p:“dt= th.°k
bitendent, Wstirle. efraet ,UP*r'

AnmtN«qf),D~<,V’°k and hou.e^M. 
Apply with reference. Mrs OuvRandolph, N. B °U? tU*

Nature’s 
Healing 
Herbs for
Headache
A BLOOD FOOD

PRACTICALLY
ell headaches 

seme from I we 
•auses —Bilious.
Bess and Nervoesness. BHIows hee* 
echs means npsel storoech. and con. 
SI pallon—tvllh severe throbbing peine 
ell over Ihe heed. Nervous headache» 
mean that the nerves a/e tk««ntoJ 
and need rest and fond.

CUSTOM TAILOR HOTELS VOUS FUTURE FORETOLD—«Send 
dime, Blip, birth date tor truthful, re
liable, convincing trial reading. Hazel 
House, Box 1408, Los Angeles, Cel.

PLUMPERS
A. MORIN, Ladles' «no Gentlemen's 
Tailor. Expert Iro.n the Amenoai. 
Fashions of New York. Lowest Cash 
Prices.
62 GERMAIN 

Cornsr King.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING BTRKKT, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

1’roprietors.
A. M PHILLIPS, Manager. 

Canada Food Board License 
No. 10-3466.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and

General Hardware 
n,_„_ «1 VNIONSTRKBT 
WBST8T JOHN ‘Phone W, ,76.

TelephoneWIDOW and maiden worth
260.000, anxious to mom honorable 
gentleman. Write, Mrs. Warn, 221GV4 
Temple. Ixis Angelee. Cel.

•TREET, UPSTAIRS 
'Phene M. 1J7-4I

WANTED—Kitchen woman Also
&r^.,A,PLPlyjoh1nttf0a' COUn*'

District rated poor. Apply, 
salary, |o Albert E. rsteid nt,„ 
tary^gtarkey's. Queens Co., n.B

COAL AND WOOD ESTATE SALE
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

Coal and Kindling 
UNION STREET, W. E, , 

'Thonc W. 17.

Upright piano, grand
father's clock, old ma
hogany furniture, car
riages. harness, etc.

AT RESIDENCE 
BY AUCTION 

I am instructed to sell 
at residence of the late Miss Herrv- 
man. No 19 Coburg street, on Monday 
morning the 17th Inst., commencing 
at ten o’clock the contents of house, 
following is a partial list: 2 pier 
tables, mahogany sideboard and table, 
bookcases, ottoman, sofas, cabinet, 
chairs (in mahogany), carpets, carpet 
squares, wardrobe, walnut bedroom 
suites, ornaments, pictures, cut glass
ware, and a quantity of other house
hold requisites. Stable sale 
raencing at 2.30 o'clock, harness 1 
double seat II. T. carriage. 1 coupa 
carriage, 1 coupa sleigh, single sleigh 
etc,

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

OIL HEATERS
Zcm™Uk°*

nominal. Uumu In and so™ hïm

AM-H"ZLN^ïïrir°°'

WANTED—À second dais faraais
«amer wan.eil for Ui.trlct No 3 1'ari.b of Kars Apply, .uu ™'.> 

ary, to F. w. meeker, secret.rv J . 
field^PolnL Kings County, N.B. ' urnHerbIne bÎttcrS

H. A. DOHERTY
Suctwaevr to 

F. C. MhsbtiltiNUSJa

fiTWIiK; ïîJXiT ***
TS« DrarUv h

ed, to George Adams, Ulassville n ir 
No. 3, Carleton County, S B

"THE PRINCE WILLIAM"
FISH SI-IF.DIACA comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 

lounge room and smoking room. Pri. 
vet* town overlooking harbor. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St. J. Beard, Manager.

Prince William Street

COAL AND WOOD 
f>£)/5 Haymarket Square 

‘Phone JUJU.

Half Bbl. No. 1 Pickled 
Herring

JAMES PATTERSON
19 and 20 South Wharf.

Rhedlnc, Frb v -Among the sol- 
dl«rx, who returned home recnnHv 
fr^ orsrteas, wn* Private A1t>*i«
8. Richard, the son of Rvltnfn H Rich- < 
srd of this town Pfn. Richard enlist- 
**d fti March. 1ftIS, and crossed 
land on the 10th of that 
remained there t a training 
ahotit four month*, «fronted over to 
France where h», h-oame aftachod fo 
the 44th BattiHm>. a We«f/»rn unit 
Whfrh ho* *1ncf‘ h^en made i N»w 
^mnsiw'ck Bnftnllrm. Private Rlrtnrd 
«pent a month (n the tranche* and it 
the battle of Arm*.

r Dreg Compta/, Limited 
St. John, N.B, |g AGENTS WANTED

ELEVAI OKS fo Eng-
month. Tie ' p

AGENTS WANTED—Agents $8 *
oay selling mendets, which mend* 
granite-ware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tuug 
and tinware without cement or solder, 
bample u*n cents. Collette Mfg. Com- 
pany, Collingwocd, Ontario.

ROYAL HOTELWe manufacture Electric Freight, 
Pa*stinger, Hand Power, l>umb Wait- FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Healing 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street.

IKing Street
St. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND k DOHERTY CO., LTD.

E. S. STEPHENSON 6c CO
ST. JOHN, N. it.

was severely 
wounded in the knee on the 31 Aug
ust. 191$. He ennrf manv ninths in 
a mtllfarv heapitai m England nnd 
he arrived In fi'in-ida on January 27th 
HI» mnnv friend, are extending td 
him a hearty welcome.

ELECTRICAL GOODS FOR bALE.
Department of the Naval Service.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOBS 
Gas Supples

Phone Main 873. 34 and 34 Dock at 
J. T. COFFEY

Successor to Knox Electric Co

DUFFERIN HOTEL
POSTER * CO., Prep. 

Open fer Business.
King Square, St. John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

STEEN BROS. LTD.
Com Meal, Feed and Oats 

At Lowest Prices.
Wire or write to St. John. 

South Devon, 
Yarmouth, N. S.

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France.
To Mua. R. D. Bahbiuck i

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some dilficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
Visiting me.

Have you any patriotic dreg- 
ff’fto that would give something 
for a gift overseas—If so do you 
know eomething that Is good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD’8 
Liniment.

SEALED TENDER 9 addressed to 
the. undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for Fishing I’rivil 
«**» In r>&rk Harbour." will be re 
reived up to noon of Mondai th< ^ -
Kth March. 1919. for the lease of tl,. „SALE—-Leneral store business
ftsbitw privileges In Dark Harbour on <f‘ W Whi,r & ^on, situated in 
the west side of Grand Manan island ( entre#vi,jje- Carleton County, and in 
< hwrtotte County. \. B. <me of moat prosperous agricul -

The lease will be for a period of ÏÏ™1 di.ftr!ctH °‘ New Itrunswick. 
nine years from May 1, 1919. ri-utal to . 1 1,1 p rlort‘ buildings with or
be paid annually in advance without the stock For further par

O. J DE.SBARATS. Lk‘ul»rs fon.munka'e with the above
!>eputy Minister of Naval Serviw firn.1’ ?r w*[b **• D. White, Aroos- 

Ottawa, Ont. „ took Jet,, N. B.
January 31, 1919.

Vnauthorizod puhfllcatlon of this àd 
vertisemont will not he paid for

w^Rp„®1i^r^e^ntKorNo„^
tlculnrv apply Medford MacNIcbol, 
i> Ltete, Charlotte county, N. B.

HART7 AND

ENGRAVERS Jfnrtfand Fch 19 -Mrs. O-orrc w 
Ofhwm of Wood f-ick, was tho vl«Hor 
her* of her mott-or, Mrs. Waff.or Hi v 
<me dav fast w^ek.

Ml-S Clara Bovor has recolrod a lo
cal Scense and hi- rone to toreb to 
Iho school at Wind.

Mt«s Marlon F'-i-ms aft coded fho 
ronoral of her < -rsfn. Mrs. floor-o 
Mnrgieon. in Woodvtddk fast Tu^ednv 

Ml-s Mnrv r.rr who has heoo : 
ypeoiftog a few do vn w'fh friend « In 
si. John fn« wturund bom*

Ml** Hriz>î Boone of Finsffof Book i 
of nrnit. Mr*. Frank-1

iffi Harke.
Mis* LflTfan Ftirrle of Bosrfou. ar-| 

med on Tbur*dn’- fo pay * vMt to i V 
net mofber nnd «'«fer. ^

Mf«« Mfpufe Oourki» of Hoffîtorr I* 
the most of hor *i*for, Mr*. Ouv Mr.
©iu loy.

Ml** Grace Bell =nerrt fho week-ond 
TMCDAoTTniTT’eSV'• •« hT homo »t rto-onretflle.
J. fj HI ON NO, 1 Mr". N F. Fonriarrflne ontertntnrd
Thera pion No. 2 i I"™rjr7,an,,v m *< i
therapionnüs

a"*fieri*r£0.6,53.1.^ Ml** Rota Murdncfi loft on Friday'

Collage, she was ncctompamed a, hr a

HARNESS
MISCELLANEOUS

We manefectore all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods et low prices

H. HORTON 6c SON, LTD.
» and » MARKET SQUARE 

■Phono Main 446.

FREE DEVELOPING

TEACHERS WANTEDFARM MACHINERY Your affectionate
Rob.

Saskatchewan Teacher*'Manufactured by the

Minerd'e Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

NOTICE. Bsabllsbed 1910, 2312 Urosd^lraotOLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

. _ . SEEDING MACHINERY 
R- LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 

our pricen end term* before 
buying elsewhere.

HACK A LIVERY STABLE VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
end all Siring Inslrnmenls and Bows 

repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street

i U«, st u.tit* U.Utfiie sChiJOl H ,(#
touchers. Highest salaries. Free rea 
istre* ion.

FTTBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 
that a Bill will be presented* for en 
actment at the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature to amend the 
"-Sajnt John City 
1918/' providing tha

WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding and Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

i Assessment Act, 
IHB f insfpad of asson. 

ring Moving Ficturo Film Exchanges 
in the manner provided by sub section 
(3) of section 8 of said Act, they be 
required to pay an annual license of 
1100 In the same manner 
ance companies and that in addition 
thereto they be assessed on their 
stocks-in-trade like other merchants 

Dated at the City of Saint John, N. 
B., the 11th day of February, 1919

hbjhhbht k wardrobe,
Common Cierk

LOST.eawetwieev
FORESTRY

LOST—On the Ice road of the Kenee. 
betas Is Kingston C.rei i. and st John 
Hiver, between Drary e Cove and Oro- 
mocto, two wire auto wheels with 
casings complete. Finder will be re
warded. Notify Telephone No. 2454 8* 
John, N. B.

OISCHAflBUTimber Lends Bought and Bold 
.Timber and Pulp Wood Eetlmateo JOHN GLYNN

12 Doreheoti Street Uj 12ft 
Ceecbes la attendance at all bunts

as insur-

R. R. BRADLEY
Consulting Forester
tonlie Bldg., Bt John, N. B.

Dominion Ex pries Money Order for 
five dr Ban posta three rants.

wtwsol

*

•LEASANT DANCE 
HELD LAST NIGHT

1Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. Fl. 
Gave an Enjo)rablc Enter
tainment Last Evening.

At the Provincial Hospital last even- 
ig a very succeselul i^ance wee ar- 
rnged by the Brunswick Chaipiter 

O. D. E. About 250 were present 
ad enjoyed the programme of four- 
>en dances, the music for whi<A wau 
ipplied by tihe Depot Battalion Band. 
The rooms were well decorated wltih 

aga and flowers and many very baud 
une gowns were worn by the ladles. 
Mrs. W. I. Fenton, regent of the 

hapter, with Mrs. ü. S. Mayes, focelv- 
j the guests, and Mm. Hetherlngton 
as general convener of the evening. 
Presiding at the table in the dlnln.1 

rom, were Mrs. Fentou and Mm. 
outer. The table was beautifully de- 
orated with flowers and silver cun- 
leafora, and delicious refreehmen s 
ere served by the ladle* of the sup
er committee, with Mrs. Richard Dole 
s the head.
The proceed* are for Chaipiter funds. 
It was late when the dance ended, 

ut all present expressed their plea- 
ire at the delightful time enjoyed.

Help the Kindergarten. Tuesday,
ob. 18.

▲

Underwater Girl, World’s 
e under the water.

BARNES and BERNER
Comedy Magical Feature

RIBUNOFF
Italian Violinist

The Woman in the Web

ID . t
lent* the Sweet Little 
Ik.” Star

LOVE
Romance

or
STANDING”
’• Lovely Story 
ment of 
►laine."

H HEART-INTEREST

Master
MysteryIDINI

from Under Water 
Getaway Stunts

VILLAIN REAL?

h'e Two-Reel Riots

MATRIMONY”
That Will Make 

iVlth Glee I

IN BOND” .

i

r
PREME COMING

MONDAY» Series
my Dale” “THOSE

WHO—A Roar
PAY”IEDY

iR PEST”
I

Featuring
BESSIE

BARRISCALEEST)

We^eeplrfZ) Ü°.nj4y
ÛmCmZ!' Thursday

<

GEORGE McMANUSk,
Y ! HOLD 
OF MINE 
K I'M r— 03 •

I (orner Semaiw orné MmtmJ Ms 1

F.C.WESLEYCO.
Autism Encrakirv trrif

MIN ARP'S

LinimenT

Re-Ynolds & f ri rcH
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